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Ward
hearing
pacl~s in
crowd
Passions high
over proposal
By RANDY COBLE
SlaffWriler

The Ward Church proposal for
the corner of Six Mile and Hagger-
ty Roads faces strong opposition
but also has strong support, as a
Tuesday evening public hearing
held by the Northville Township
Planning CommisSIOn demonstrat-
ed,

More than 175 people attended
the commission's April 11 hearing,
held at Winchester Elementary.
The two alternative development
plans Ward has presented sparked
stndent debate among speakers at
the meeting.

Those who oppose the proposal
the church prefers say the project
will produce a nightmare of traffic
snarls and increased clime. Those
who support it say those fears are
unfounded and that the plan
offers much more to Northville
Township than anything else the
community's going to see. In the
end the commIssion tabled the
Ward proposal to a future meetIng.

Ward, now located at Six Mile
and Farmmgton roads in Livonia,
wants to bUIld a new and bigger
church on 140 acres it owns on
the northwest corner of Six Mile
and Haggerty. The proposal Ward
representatives support combines
the church, a commercial shop-
pmg renter, thousands of parking
5t cs and 76 acres of preserved
'pen space Into a single plan

under the townshIp's Haggerty
Planned Unit Development IIlPUD)
ordinance opUon.

Passed 10 1993, the HPUD ordI-
nance applIes to land in the town-
ship which fronts onto Haggerty
Road. It allows township officials
to approve development projects
that the normal zonmg there
wouldn't allow. To do so officIals
must be convinced that an HPUD
project brings "a recognizable and

Continued on 14
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Principal ballerina
All right, so high culture isn't Thornton
Creek Elementary Principal Mary Najari-
an's forte - she still gave it the old college
try last week, dancing for the amusement

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

of her students. Najarian sported a tutu
and tripped the light fantastic with a
Wayne State University troupe to recog-
nize achievements during reading month,
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Lou Mascolo, left, Chuck Lapham and Greg Konczak have teamed up ~o bring a new busin,ess to the.long ~a~ant form.er gas
station at Main and Wing. Ground contamination from storage tanks Will be cleaned up while the bUSiness IS In operation,

Former execs roll up sleeves with new business
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWlIler

Theirs is similar to a rags to riches story -
only in reverse,

LOll Mascolo and Greg Konczak have turned
in the suits and ties thai were associated with
Iheir execulive buslncss world and replaced
them with a pair of jeans and a whole lot of
dirt,

The pair plans 10 open up their comprehen-
sive gardening slore, Gardenviews. In early May
_ transforming thefr heloved hobby of garden-

lng into a c,lreer.
Although April has yet 10 deliver thc warmth

and greenery of spring, thr paIr is riding a wave
of opUmlsm as they plan to open the venturc
by May 10 and provide Ihe community With
every sort of gardening tool and accessory
imaglOablc.

The NorthVille Planning Commission gave
final site ilpproval for the store's concept April
3. giving the rntrepreneurs Ihr green light to
move inLo the formrr SIte of Cal's Care Care at
202 W. Main St.. (IIrcctly across frolll CIty hall

Mascolo, who served for 23 years as the ('.Kec-
ulive vice president for Wtnkleman's, a
women's clothing store chain, was fhced with
some difficult decisions last year when thc
company was bought ant. At 53, Mascolo had
to deCide whether to contlnuc in his position at
the company or to move on to his long-time
dream of starling his own busmess - some-
thing hc ha<l not planned 10 do untIl after
rellremenl.

"My wife saId to me, 'LOll, yOIl have one foot

Continued on 15

School officials
talk strategies
for millage vote

Easter worship
planned

Community is the key.
That was the prevailing message

Monday nIght as Northville Board
of Education and technology com-
mittee members dIscussed the
pOSSIbility of presenting a bond
and enhancement millage election
to voters during the next school
year

"If we make this just a school
issue. it won't fiy WIth the commu-
nity: said Mark Vernacchia, a
member of the district's
Citizen/Staff Advisory Committee
for Technology. "We need to make
thIS a community issue:

The technology group presented
the board with its comprehensive
plan of actIOn to upgrade
Northville's technology capabilities
WIth hardware and software pur-
chases, local and wide-area net-
work upgrades and new technolo-
gy personnel in the distncl.

To do that. the committee rec-
ommended Northville hold a bond
and enhancement millage election
to finance roughly $7 mIllion 10
technology Improvements.

The final report - representing
Continued on 12

By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWnLer

•SerVICeS
By RANDY COBLE
SlaflWnler

It's only a few more days before
the Easter Bunny hops through
town and kids of all ages are gear-
ing up for the big occasion

MeanwhIle. area churches are
planning special services and
actIVities to celebrate one of the
most important days in the Chns-
tian calendar.

Here's a rundown of what
church goers call expecled to find
in NoVl and Northville.

NORTHVILLE

Several of Northville's churches
ha\ e agreed to partIcipate in a

TECHNOLOGY
WISH.LIST
! .j ,

According to a volunteer
committee, approximately
$7 million in cOmbined bond

I '
and enhancement millage
money is needed t!J finance
technology improvements for
the schools. Here is where the
money would go:

I

II I I ;,

o Elementary schools-
, $1.2 million ,

o Middle schools - $1 million'
o High School - $1.28 million
o Administration offices-

$94,Qoo
o Community access -

$80,000 ;
o New staff - $1.6 million
b Network upgrades -
, $910.000 ., .
oApplication software -
i $515,000 "

o Staff training -, $375,000, ,

spf'r1ill tt'l1cbraf' Good Friday se.r-
vice on April 14. It wl1l be odd
begmning at 7'30 p.m. at the FiJ~1
Presbylenan Church on E Mal"
St.

,
\
/I

First Presbyterian Church, E,
Main St.:

A Maundy Thursday service WIll
be held beginning at 7:30 p.m.
1\vo Easter Sunday servIces WIll be
held begmning at 9:30 and II
a.m.

First United Methodist Church
of Northville, W. Eight Mile
Road: '

An Easter Sunday sunnse ser-

Continued on 15

Baja insists she
didn't accept gift
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

The debate in Northville Town-
ship continues this week over
Supervisor Karen Baja, a Meadow-
brook Counlry Club memiJcrshIp
and charges of ethICS polIcy vlOla-
tlOns.

Four members of the board of
trustees have accused Baja of vio·
lating the township's ethics policy
by acccpting an honorary member-
~hlP from Meadowbrook, located
on Eight Mile Road. A story in the
ApTll 6 issue of Tile NorthVIlle
Record descnlled the controvcrsy
anrl stated that the supervl'>or had
,I( ('('plcrl Ulr memller.,hlp

Baja. however. chums that the
trustees and Tlte Record have It
wrong.

"I have not accepted the mem-
iJership: Baja firmly maintained
this week. "I had intended to do !>o
but I have not accepted it. I have
no intention of Vlolatmg the ethics
polley, Never have, never would. I
did not thmk Iwas ViolatIng any-
thing. Iget shot at enough around
h('re. I don't need to go lookmg for
more:

Baja saId that she won't decide
whether she'll accept the member-
~hlJl unLI! shc's reVIewed thrrc

Continued on 13
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CIVlL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol, Mustang Cadet Squadron, meets
at 7 p,m. at the Northville VFW Post 4012 •.438 S. Main. Everyone over
the age of 13 is encouraged to view the acllVitles.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. The donation is $4, For more Informal.1on call
349-0911.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA: The Order of Alhambra Manresa Caravan
meets at 8 p.m. at the Our Lady of Victory Church administration build-
ing.

ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to know about? We'U be glad to include it

in the commwlity Calendar. Just submit items to U1e newspaper offu:e,
104 \v. Main, Northville 48167, by maU or in person: or fax announce-
ments to 349-1050. The deadline is 4 p.m Monday for U1l1tThursday's
calendar.

THURSDAY, APRIL 13

today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W.
Cady In the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today
and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Semor Center. 215 W. Cady
in the Scout Building.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane DAR chapter meets at 1305 Woodland
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Community Chamber of Place in Plymouth at 1 p.m. for tea. For more information call 455-9427

Commerce Board of Directors meets at 7:30 a.m. at the chamber build- or 453-1774.
ing. 195 S. Main.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady. For more mforma-
tion, call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BWLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenominational BIble
study offers two different classes this year. "Discovering New Life" and
"Healing Joy and Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby sitting
is provided. Newcome~ are welcome any time. For more information call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northville Township Board of Trustees meets
at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The Northville Genealogical Society meets
at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Historical Village, on Griswold north of Main.
Tonight's program will be on the Wolfe Library Internet and will be pre-
sented by Mary Canfield. All are welcome. For more information about
this meeting or other matters concerning the Society. please call 348-
1857 or 349-2094.

KIWANIS: NorthVIlle Kiwanis meets at 6:30 pm. at VFW Post 4012,
438 S. Main.

I
MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor City

Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Tom Lahiff at 348-6019 (evenings). Visitors are welcome.

I
NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masons meet at

the Masonic Temple on Main near Center Street.

CITY COUNCIL: The Northville City Councll meets at 7:30 p.m. at city
hall. 215 W. Main.

TUESDAY, APRIL 18
, SENIO~ VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to play volleyball and

other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the Northville Community Center,
303 W. Main. For more information. call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon at the First
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville Historic District Presbyterian Church of Northville, 200 E. Main.

CommiSSIOn meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main.

FRIDAY, APRIL 14
NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council No. 89. RSM,

meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple. Main near Center Street

.SATURDAY, APRIL 15
EASTER EGG HUNT:Northville Parks and Recreation and the

Northville Rotary,Club are sponsoring an Easter Egg Hunt at 10 a.m. at
Northville City Hall. The event is free to children ages 12 and under. For
more information or to volunteer, call the Recreation Department at 349-
0203.

SUNDAY, APRIL 16
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place will

meet from 10-10:45 a.m. in the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. Main. The gathering is open to single adults. regardless
of church affiliation, for fellowship and learning. For more information
call 349-0911.

,
RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for single parents meets

at 11 a.m. in room 10 of the United Methodist Church of Northville. The
public is welcome. The facilitator Is Carol Haveraneck, MALLP, educator
and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing 'on Northville Road. The group is organized
for the purpose of providing fellowship, caring and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone is welcome: just come in and ask for Single Place.

, MONDAY, APRIL 17
',-' ;.I~

M.O.M.S.: M.O.M.S. [Molns Offering Moms Support) meets from 9:30-
11:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight !\1i1eRd.
Bapyslttlng IS provided. For more information call Jean Fraser at 344-
4806. ~~ ... . '-I ~"."'~-I".~.. ~::...~... '" ..I !L"f

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge

, FAMILY SUPPORT ,NETWORK: Family Support Network of Michigan
meets at Old Village School from 7-9 p.m. The group offers support for
families of children with special needs. Baby sitting is available. For
information. call Naomi Brandon at 349-8205 or Klmberly Anderson at
420-3571.

ARTS COMMISSION: The Northville Arts CommiSSIOn meets at 7:30
p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.

MILL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weavers Guild meets at 8 p.m.
in the gothic cottage at Mill Race Historical Village, Griswold north of
Main.

VFW: The Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 4012 meets at 8
p.m. at the post's home building, 438 S. Main. Eligible veterans may call
981-3520 or 349-9828. New members are welcome.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504 holds
an auxiliary meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center. For more information
call 349-2479.

CITY PLANNERS: The Northville Planning Commission meets at 8
p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The KIwanis Club of Northville-Early Birds

meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville Senior CItizens Center, 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: 'Velght Watchers meet at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.
at 'the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 min-
utes before the scheduled meeting time. For more information call 1-
800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited to play bridge
today from 12:15-3:30 p.m at the Senior Center, 215 W. Cady in the
Scout Building.
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~ Join Os At

Mac Kinnon's
for ~ 'Z)i#uu!Iz,

Sunday, April 16ili, 1995
Open 1-7 pm

Call for reservations (810) 348-1991
126 E. Main St. Northville

Dinners from $15.95 to $29.95
Children!s Dinner $8.95

"One Of American's Top 250 Restaurants·
Coruft?{jut 'fravdMagllZlTft

THURSDAY, APRIL 20
TOPs: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the

Northville Area Senior Cillzens Center. 215 W. Cady. For more informa-
tion call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
study offers two different classes this year, "Discovering New .L1fe" ~nd
"Healing Joy and Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby Sitting
is provided. Newcomers are welcome any time, For more information,
call Sybil at 349-0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: The Northville Action
Council meets at 7 p.m. at Northville City HaIl, 215 W. Main.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The Lexington Commons
Homeowners Associal.1on Board of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
Lexington Condo clubhouse. Everyone is invited.

KINGSMILL MEETS: The Kingsmill Men's Club luncheon meeting wJlI
take place at the Northville Crossing restaurant at 11:30 a.m.

HUhORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The Northville Historical
Society Board of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Cady Inn In Mill
Race Historical Village.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books Discussion Group
meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777
Five Mile. Tonight's discussion is on Ezra Pound. For mformation and a
reading list call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, APRIL 21
OES: Orient Chapter. No, 77, Order of the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30

p. m. at the Masonic Temple at Main near Center.

SUNDAY, APRIL 23
SINGLE, PI.:ACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Shlgle Place will

meet from 10-10:45 a.m. in the library lounge at First Presbyterian
ChIJrch. 200 E, Main. The gathering is open to single adults, regardless
of church affiliation, for fellowship and learning. For more information
call 349-0911.
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If you·ve been
waiting for

higher·yielding CDs,
wait no more.

Maturity Rate APV%'

6 Months 5.80% 5.88%
12 Months 6.10% 6.10%
2 Years 6.40% 6.40%'
3 Years 6.45% 6.450/0

*

Come See Our Beautiful Selection Of
Home-Grown

LILIES
One, Two and Three Stems

~ • HYDRANGEAS
-AZALEAS
• TULIPS
• HYACINTHS
• DAFFODILS

Fresh Flower Easter
Centerpieces

TELEFLORA $2750
GARDEN BASKET And up

Dinser's Full Service
Flower Shop will send

flowers world wide.
Phone orders welcome with

credit card.,
C1\ ifl.~er ~ !J{owers
~ YlTUf

...--_..... J yreenhouse
~1 24501 Wixom Rd., • 349.1320

~~~ ~J (between 10 Mile and Grand Riyer)
~~~. OPEN 7 DAYS UNTIL EASTER

() 196 12
Oaks
Mall

b"
Grand R,ver "ti

([

"" 5-1CIcfIoma §Cl: 1Il" ~it 0m([ Z
Mde Illlling iJnprtuxla. 10M,Ie Rd
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Players
to stage
Wilde
classic

Three incuDlbents
only candidates
in education race
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWnler campaign like that."

Bennett was the third top vote
gettcr in last year's more high·
stakes election III whIch five candi·
dates were 10 the running for two
open seats. Freshman members
Tom Gudntz and Martha Nield
were elected to the board In 1994.

Bennett was appoInted to the
board in February after Secretary
Pat Custer resigncd. Bennett
announced early last month her
plans to run for the remainder of
Custer's term - one year - in this
year's election. Brown and McMa-
hon are In the running for their
four-year terms, whIch expire
June 30.

One possible contributing factor
to the small field of candIdates,
McMahon said. is the high number
of opportunities for Involvement
through other avenues - hke CIti-
zen advisory committees

"There is a feeling in the com-
munity that the board does pro-
vide them opportunities to partici-
pate: McMahon said, "They must
feel that the decisions bemg made
rellect their input."

But there's stili a chance for
under-dogs to spice up election
day through write-in campaigns.
There are no specifIc reqUIrements
regarding writc-in candidates,
They just need to receive more
votes than their opponents.

And then there were three. Too
bad there were only three to begin
WIth

Yes, this year's board of educa·
tlon election June 12 WIll prove to
be a sleeper - all three of the
board seats up for grabs this year
are uncontested.

The district's business office was
quiet and otherwise empty except
for Its usual occupants last Mon-
day - the, district's deadline to
hand in petItions for the election.

Three incumbents - President
Bob McMahon, Vice President
Richard Brown and Trustee Barb
Bennett - are the only people who
filed for the June election.

"I'm surprised but ~elieved," said
Brown, who is running for a sec-
ond term. "This allows us to spend
our time more profitably rather
than worrying about reelection."

Bennett. who said the rigors of
launching a competitive election
campaign are still fresh in her
mind, was surprised that no one
else threw a hat into the ring.

"When you look at the kind of
dedicated citizens we have
involved, I'm surprised no one else
stepped fonvard: Bennett said,
"Naturally, I'm relieved. Campaign·
ing is straining and it would have
been hard to be on the board and

TIle Importance oj Being Eamest,
considered by many Oscar Wilde's
finest play, was originally per-
formed 100 years ,ago in London.

The Northville Players will be
bringing this play to the communi-
ty on Friday and Saturday, April
21 and 22, and again the follOWing
weekend. Apnl 28 and 29,

Set in Victorian times. the play
is a romantic comedy that allowed
Wilde, an Irish playwright who
lived from 1854-1900, to make bit-
ing satirical comments on the
absurdity of London society. The
story concerns not just one but
two, sets of young lovers, and a
convoluted series of alibis and
impersonations.

Cast in The ImportWlce oj Being
Earnest are Dr. Robert Hill as
John Worthing. Brian McGinn as
Algernon Moncrieff, Gene Kerwin
as Rev. Canon Chausuble. Mary
Anne Colucci as Merriman and
Lane. Cynthia Bullington as Lady
Bracknell, Heather Place as Gwen-
dolen Fairfax, Frances Colucci-Hill
as Cecily Cardew and Jean June
as Miss Prism.

The performances will take place
at the Northville American Legion
Hall on the corner of Center and
Dunlap.

TIckets are $7.
A dinner/theatre package is also

available for Saturday evenings for
$20, although separate $7 tickets
for Saturday evening perfor-

PholO br1 HAL GOl.lD

Cast members of The Importance of Being Earnest include Dr. Robert Hill, standing left,
Brian McGinn, Heather Place and Frances Colucci-Hill,
mances may sull be purchased. performances begin at 8 p. m. For

The dinners will be served at more mformation or dinner theater
6:30 p.m, on Saturdays and all reservations, call (313) 453-0891.

,..
DON'T REPLACE

SUNKEN CONCRETE
Do You Have A Problem With ...

~

KENT~ • Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?

~~

• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
() ~ ~ • Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?

• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor joints move, voids under floors?

CONCRETE • Settled Foundations?

SA "E UP TO 11 /. of Replacement Cosls
K Y "'/2 ~ii~nOgU~~~:~~~~bleway of

KENT (ONCRETE LIFTING

• Our building has been sold
• We have too much to store

• Unique Accessories & Flora/s.
• Quality Brands • Solid Woods

Therefore •••Everything is for Sale as
At Least

50% Off!
is:

CASH &
CARRY
ONLY

DELIVERY
EXTRA

-
424 N. Main Street, Milford - 4 doors South of Commerce Road

. (810) 684-0270
Call 532-8803 or 1-800·968·2345 For Free Estimates

Serving all of Southeastern Michigan, 13040 Inkster Rd., Redford

PRESCRIBED OXYGEN
SPECIALISTS

INC.
Your Home Medical Equipment Source

NOW OFFERS...
THE MICRO-AIR ULTRASONIC

NEBULIZER

....4' '" TMIVIICAO~

Model NE-UQ3
MICRO-Air Ultrasonic
NebulizerN

uj t..
! Dunlap

~c 3!D
0 0.... i )(

'0 ~a: ~ ~c
0
3! E. Main St, E. Main 51.
Cls: Northville Rd,(/)

W.7MlfaRd,

o Lightweight and Portable
o Battery Operated/AC Adaptable
o Quiet and Efficient
o 98% Medication Delivery
o Mask and Mouthpiece Therapy

DRIVE SAFELY NEAR SCHOOL BUSES
Visit our new showroom located at

47784 Halyard Plymouth, MI 48170
West of Beck Rd. Between M·14 & Five Mile Rd.

1·800·922·5340
Showroom hours: 8:30· 5:30 Monday· Friday

9:00 • 2:00 Saturday
VISA & MASTERCARD AND MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

Proceed with caution when
yellow hazard' warning
lights are flashing.

Stop no closer than 20 feet
from a stationary school
bus with flashing overhead
red lights (with or without
a bus stop sign).

Prepare to stop when over-
hC:id yellow lights are,
flashing.

AAA Michigan

1994·95
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35th District Court in Plymouth.

WINDOW SWIPERS: Someone
stole three windows and a door-
wall from an under-construction
home on Rollingwoo'ds Drive last
weekend. The items are valued at
$2,500.

CAMERA HEISTED: Township
police arrested a 23-year-old
Wixom woman for allegedly steal-
ing a $38 camera from Meijer last
Wednesday. Store detectives said
they stopped VIewoman after they
saw her put the camera into her
purse then ll~ave Meijer without
paying for it.

MARIJUANA: Township police
arrested two men for possession of
marijuana on Friday. An officer
computer checked one of the
men's Mitsubishi Mirage after see-
ing the vehicle parked in the High-
land Lakes shopping plaza lot. The
check showed a warrant from Fer-
ndale police for the Mirage's owner
on a public disorderly charge.

The 19-year-old Detroit man
was arrested as was his 18-year-
old companion from Livonia. Offi-
cers said they saw Ia marijuana
pipe on the Mitsublshi's seat and
that the men admitted to having
marijuana when questioned.

Pollce said they found some of
the drug in a baggle under the
driver's seat and a marijuana
cigarette in one man's pants.

IPolice News J
Teen charged after allegedly threatening aunt
A 13-year-old Northville girl has

been charged with felonious
assault after she chased her aunt
with Withan 8-inch knife.

Norlhville City Pollee were dis-
pa tched to a residence on Taft
Road April 4 after a woman called
O\'era family dispute.

A 53-year-old woman met pollce
at the door saying she feared for
her life after her niece came after
her with a knife saying she was
out of control. The woman is the
girl's legal guardian.

Police noted that the home was
m disarray with ripped magazines
strewn around, broken glass in the
trash can and furniture out of
place.

Police confiscated the knife and
a sharpening tool in the home. The
girl was arrested and transported
to the station.

The girl's guardian sald the 13-
year-old was being treated for a
spht personality disorder and was
taking medication, including
Prozac.

The girl was turned over to Chil-
dren's Village in Oakland County,
where she remains. ,

A hearing at Children's VIllage
set the girl's bond at $5,000 cash.

A petition for felonious assault
was approved by the Oakland
County Prosecutor's Office and
forwarded to juvenile court.

A pre-trial has been scheduled
for today at Oakland County Juve-
nile Court.

TIRE TAKEN: Unknown persons
stole the spare tire off of a 1995
Ford van that was parked at
McDonald Ford last week. It's val-
ued at $250.

DISORDERLY CONDUCT:
Township police were told last
Monday evening that a group of
disorderly people were,gathered in
the main building at Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital. Offi-
cers arrived to find the group gone
except for one intoxicated man
who had been left behind.

He refused offers of a ride or a
car and left the hospital walking
east on Seven Mile.

I

OUIL: A 23-year-old Northville
man was arrested for druhken
driving after a Northville City
Police officer observed the man
pass and cut off a car on Hines
Drive and cross the center line
several times.

The officer pulled the man over,
descnbed to him what he saw and
asked the man to produce his driv-
er's license and registration. in a
slurred tone, the man replied,
"Officer,you're absolutely right. I'll
get what you need.·

A strong odor of intoxicants was
emitting from the man and the car.
When asked to recite the alphabet.
the man tried and failed to do it
correctly and then exclaimed,
"God, I can't say them." Then he
tried again and was successful

,

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

while reciting them In a half-
singing tone.

The man registered a .188 per-
cent blood-aIcoholleveI. .1 is con-
sidered legally drunk. The man
was arrested and released after
posting $100 cash bond upon
sobering up. , ,

A preliminary examination was
scheduled for April 12 at 35th Dis-
trict Court in Plymouth.

DEER WOUNDED: A Westland
woman hit a deer near Five Mile
and Sheldon roads last Monday.
The animal remains at large.

The woman, 65, said that the
deer tried to jump over her speed-
ing car but was struck by it, hit-
ting the windshield and passenger
corner post. The animal entered
the woods north of the road and
appeared to have a broken leg.

HIT, THEN RUN: A 34-year-old
,South Lyon man accidentally rear-

ended a pickup truck with his
1994 Ford Taurus near Meijer last
Tuesday. The man said that the
driver of the red and white Chevro-
let vehicle got out after the acci-
dent, then got back in and left the
scene headed east on Eight Mile
That happened despite the fact
that the man described the vehicle
as "undriveable.·

MALICIOUS DESTRUCTION OF
PROPERTY: During a vacation
check of a home on Charleston

Street, Northville City Police
noticed that the outside pane of a
glass doorwall had been broken
causing about $250 in damage.
Police have no suspects at this
time.

OillL: A 44-year-old Northville
man was arrested, for drunk driv-
ing after a Northville City Pollee
officer clocked him driving 48 mph
on S. Main St., a 35 mph zone.

When the officer approached the
car, the man's eyes appeared
watery and an odor of intoxicants
emitted from the vehicle.
, The man failed a number'of field'

sobriety tests and then registered
a .116 percent blood-alcohol level.
The man was released after post-
ing a $100 cash bond upon sober-
ing up. A preliminary examination
was scheduled for April 12 at 35
District Court in Plymouth.

OUIL, ONE MORE TIME: A 31-
year,-old mal1: was arrested for
drunken driving April 9 after he
crossed the center line several
times while driving down E. Main
Street.

The man was pulled over and
arrested after failing a number of
field sobriety tests and registering
a .168 percent blood-alcohol level.
.1'is conSidered legally drunk.

The man was released after
posting a $100 cash bond upon
sobering up. A preliminary exami-
nation is scheduled for April 14 at

OUlL: Township police arrested
a 20-year-old Livonia man for
drunk driving one week ago,

An officer said he saw the man's
1987 Ford Ranger squeal its tires
at the Seven Mile/Northville Road
traffiC 'ight. As h~ followed the

, Ranger. the officer continued, he
noticed it tieing driven erratically.

The man admitted to consuming
two beers that evening, The officer
said he e,rnlbited signs of intoxica-
tion. Breathalyzer testing at police
headquarters later showed him to
have a blood alcohol level of .10
percent, over the legal limit.

MO' MARIJUANA: Township
police arrested a 24-year-old Ply-
mouth man for possession of mari-
juana on April ,6.

An officer said he stopped the
man's 1992 Ford Thunderbird
after he saw tt run a stop sign and
speed horth on Northville Road. He
said he saw marijuana in a baggie
and in film canisters when the
man opened up his glove compart-
ment ,

The man admitted to possession
of the drug. the officer said, and
was "polite" and "had a good atti-
tude."

Cittzens with information about
any of the above incidents are
asked to call township police at
349-9400 or city police at 349-
1234.

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to Introduce your bUSiness through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.
---.:::::: ::::::--.
::G£'r"-'NG::.TO KNOW-yOU- For sponsol"'lhlp dliaUI. call
::::::- -- 1:800-255-4859
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PRE S E N T

PICK-N-ROLL

3-0N-3 BASKETBALL
1995 PICK-N-ROLL

SPRING SERIES

BRIGHTON ATHLETIC CLUB
APRIL 29-30, 1995

Team Entry Form and Fee ($70)
must be postmarked by April 14, 1995

Questions? (8l0) 229-2722
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A portable
phone for iust

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER
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'Open Sunday!

During our new "Spring Fling" promotion,
you can actIvate your new Ameritech cellular
lme,with a 3,year eligibleserVIceplan, and own
a portable phone for
just 79¢ a month.
And with our new
Straight Talk Plan,
your monthly serVIce
rate can be as low as
$1995 and you only pay
forthe minutes you use

No matter which plan you choose,
Ameritech's Customer Care team is avatlable
24 hours a day. So you can get answers to your
questions on your schedule.

Stop by your nearest Amentech cellular
dealer, or call1-S00-MOBILE-! today.
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Poets of note
Northville Hi'gh School always has its share
of talented young writers, and senior Jodi
Fischer and junior David Hillman definitely
qualify for inclusion in that group. The pair
of poets produced work of such quality that

they became eligible to participate in West·
ern Michigan University's Manuscript Day,
held last month in Kalamazoo. In addition,
Jodi's poetry was published in Calliope, a lit·
erary magazinefor students.

Fourth of July event organizers
seel( participants for activities

'Celebrate Northville," the com-
mit.ee that's organizing the Fourth
of July parade, is looking for vol-
unteers to assist WIth a number of
special planning activities.

from among several issues now
under diSCUSSIon in the communi-
ty. The issue Wlll be real but not
too controversial or complex.

• People interested in taking part
In an antique/classIc auto show.
Car buffs with vehicles that are of
show qualJty or who mIght be
interested in participating In a
swap meet are espeCIally needed.

• Volunteers to help contact

bands and floals for participation
in the parade.

• People interested in participat-
ing in a garage sale. Those who
want to reserve space where they
can offer personal articles for sale
are needed.

For more informatIOn or to vol-
unteer for Fourth of July particI-
pation, call Ron Bodnar. 349-
3730.

Needed are:
• People interested in staging a

debate on a topic ofIocal interest
The debate subject has not been
chosen yet, but will be selected

CELLULAR & ELECTRONICS

-9.9 Ounces
-32 Memory

locations
-IOO.Min.

Talk-TIme
- 20 Hr. Standby

ALL PHONES ARE
AVAILABLE WITH NEW

~

$19.95
PRICE PLAN
ON 3 YEAR CONTRACTS
INCLUDES FREE VOICEMAIL

- 100# f-Iphanumeric
Memory

- Memory SCioli
-7.7 Ounces
- 60 Min. Talk-Time

" ',,1 q Hr. SJ?nd!>y
j ~ ,. clo<:k, Aloil)'l &, D9te
L t Iji '- r":~h~.~It:.~\/:~t~,~ ~V':l.'''' '",-

- Lightweight
- SimplifIed Operation
• 9 Memory Dialing
- 90 Min. Talk-Time

24 Hr. Standby
'. 2-0ne Tovch

, ' :Dialinfi Keys
~ .{; 1 ~ ~ ... ~ }~ '>~"~~..

11.~A... '

Your Gla~s Store, And More!
Cellular Phones. Car Audio. Vehicle Security • Sunroofs • Radar Deleclors
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Township police catch up with
s~spected drug dealer in jail
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

1\
" .,
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An accused drug dealer's luck
ran out last week.

Sean Tonak, 18. of Westland
was arraigned Monday in 18th
District Court. Judge Charles
Sakus entered a plea of not guilty
on Tonak's behalf on the charge of
possession of marijuana with
Intent to deliver. a four year felony.
His preliminary exam Will be held
Apn120.

Northville TownshIp police have
been on the lookout for Tonak
since arresting him In October
during a raid of the Westland
apartment at which he stayed.
Officers said Tonak spent nearly
six months on the run until he
was arrested on an un related

charge in another community last
month.

Township police werc then
mformed of where Uley could find
him: in the Wayne County Jml.

Township officers m September
made two undercover drug buys
from the apartment and then raId-
ed it the night of Oct. 2, accompa-
nied by members of the ;Hea's
SWAT team.

Tonak wa~ mjured when the
team broke down the door with ,I
battenng ram. suffenng a cut to
the head. Westland personnel
treated him and he refu'>ed to go
to the hospital. reports saId.

TownshIp poilce said they found
a manjuana plant growing In the
closet of one bedroom and a small
quantIty of marijuana In ? box in

second bcdroom. They also c1alln
to have found two '>cales with mar-
IJuana re~ldue. <1 marijuana pipe
and sever.lI bo\c~ of clra r pla~ti('
baggle~ a~ well as a safe found to
contam more baggle'>. reSidue and
a hellllm tank.

Also recovered was $2,500 in
cash, $40 of it III prerecorded
money used for the two buys.
pollce SaId. SIX hunch ed dollars of
the money was allegedly found in
Tonak's pants. the rest under a
chair cushIOn

Tonak reportedly denied any
Involvement in drug deahng but
admItted that the money under
the cushIOn was his and that he
had sold a small quanhty of miln-
Juana to a famIly member a couple
of weeks before.

We didn't invent Retirement Living...

Enjoy home-cooked meals, fun-filled activities,
maintenance-free apartments and a caring staff.

Call Today for a ComplImentary Lunch and Tour!
NOVI VILLAGE

Rental Retirement Community

~ (810) 669-5330 ~

r------------------------------,l Please send for a FREEbrochure or call
l today for a complimentary lunch and tour

! NOVI VIllAGE
I 45182 West Road. Novi. Ml 48377
I
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Coming in May ...

A Special Section
featurrng profiles 01 the successful women In the
bUSinesses of Ihe HomeTown Newspapers area

The owners. managers, profeSSionals -
all facets of Ihe work place

Lei us lell your slory'
Each article includes a pIcture and Information

aboulltle area's Women in thI:! Know

Call now to reserve your space:
EAST
Novi News. NorthVille Rccord .
MiHord limes -_.. - - -- - - - .
Soulh Lyon Herald - - - - .
WEST
8rlghlon Argus _... •• ..
L,vlngston County Press _

810-349-1700
810-665-1507
8tO-437-2011

810·227-0171
'.I 7 r;'lfl "Oll{)

Ensure tile Important women
In your busmess get tllelr reeogmllon!

Reservation deadhne Friday, April 14
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NUS brother tealll
jazz up school district
cable access channel
By YVONNE BEEBE
SI1HWr\c outs of the computer progrnm

I ht program to design the
'lnnouncements has been proVided
(0 the district by Qmnlcom cable
tompan... the community s local
cable prm1dcr

The trio h1s been ~vorklng on
Impro~lng the readabllUy of the
announcements by keeping them
roncl<;e and has braln<;tormed
\l.a...s to gl\e the channel Its own
dl!>tlllctl\ I' luok to the .1OIlOUnl.e
menlo;

In addition the group is \\orklng
to ensure the timeliness of the
Information someUtlng that has
been lacking In the past. Berger
~Id

To keep parents and students
Informed of what Is going on In the
district. the group has dlssemlnat
I'd press release forms to all the
dlstrlctsbuUdlngs

Although they are sull working
out the kinks of the program
Berger said he Is happy v.1th the
way things have worked out so far

Both David and Malt said they
feel they have gained valuable
computer graphics knowledge
through their efforts

Malt plans to attend the Unlver
sity of Michigan nt:X1fall to study
computer engineering David Is not
sure what he plans to pursue
although It will most Illc.elybe In
computers he said

Berger hopes to continue the
program In years to come to help
other Interested students get the
hands on experience

r.. tr "urfed through the leln;
..1) 1 th UlOlb un c'lule l.nd whli:
U\ 111l' public 1CCCSS'lTlnuunCt
nnnl tlnnnclsin 1.bluroffuriOll<;
r mote tontrol till king? If so
\ \Ire proll1blv nolalont

Uul W1.H Norlh\1I1e Pllbltc
<., hUll P Irulls 'lnd stlld('nto; P'l~
11ll'ntlon to lhumtl II the
InnOllrHl'mtnl channel fur tilt
..thoul dj<;(rll'l Thl' rh1.nnel 1<;
sJlOrtlng a new user friendly look -
'lnd poSSibly eH.n more Important

timl'llerlnformat1on
And best or all two Northville

Hlbh School students are l.t the
helm of the station 'llcrtlng the
public to dlslrlct goings on while
gaining \aluable computer graphic
desl!,n skllls at the same time

Northville senior Matt Innes and
his younger brother David a
~ophomore at the high school
ha\c worked on the SCAlA com
puler graphlcs program for about
a month now They have created
nearly 15 school announcements
so far which are flashed on the
television screens of Northville res
Idents throughout the day

-OIls Is 1. genuine opportunity to
get Information out to albeit a
small segment of the community
but nonetheless very Important
InformdUon said Mike Berger a
p1rent \~ho works at thl Uruversl
ty of Michigan In media producUon
and has volunteered to help the
Innes brothers learn the Ins and

Sophomore DaVid Innes, seated left, and his brother, semor Matt Innes, are finding creative ways of usmg computer graph
Ics to make school district related announcements on local cable access

A",alla.
COOliNG. HEATING

ONE COOL
DEAL
Buy An Amene Central A"
Conditioner Or An Amana High
EffiCiency Furnace And Central

- A" Conditioner Combo, And
Get FREE FINANCING~~!Jl~rf~~~~~~UnhlJen 1996'

:. ~ HURRY liMITED nME OFFER

The Lmks At Whitmore Lake
Announces Its

GRAND OPENING.
UKJlullU I r (nl (f ~nn ~rt.< r nr~U\l\\ .l,T\\/lIT\IORI:Lill r<;
J (lnlt lreJ~urt. nt'~lledJn I n,l, \\lJod \\lIJJntbJrrd n lJdml''l rolf
((IIN If,hlCtl Brtt\Clwnh hJ~hruughIJSCOllr5hnJlUr\\rlh ..
nunhL111\1rdll,t,JIlJlnU"lhL1lllhL"dD!Jl ThllR-holepuhtltcuulY
LlrlI pln f( f p1J\ THURSDAY APRlL20'

lLJ,l,Ul JflIJm formrnj..
Jnc!lhL(urs{lJJLhk
f(foung,lheduhhlU<e
fWIUre\Jpru.,1 pJnll"i1
<.t'Jldnrn,l,n:xm .I,{I'1\1fl,l,
rJ[\l-l r"Jl !(n"Ul On,r"
\lleR~1 ll\nlll'tj'>ld
l<,.J1 Oell\ren\\hnnl rt
l.JklJr\·\nr-\rlxrCall
313-'149-GOUfll"n(J1\.
ru)[mrnlrxll't In!"

'x.nrrJn\l\IllIYllfJll'"

Fur mfOffi1JlrOIl Jtxml TIll
Polo rrelds Gulf & CoUIJlf\
CluhIII n rJI ~nn ~rhi r l1t1
3B9981091

\

~

~ttJ' :"'iII.'
'tt

c Air Conditioning Engineers, Inc.
5250 Auburn Road

UTICA· 810·739·4972--
<-IIECKING ACCOUNTS

Unless youre banking at Old Kent,
youre missing out on ABSOLUTELY FREE checking.

C.ome to Old Kent for our Iru
ched..ll1g account \\lth ,IINl]uttl\ !IO

nllllllTllllll bllanu ..s no pLr t11ll k
c1nr/-,c<; llld no monthl\ lu.\ \1

\Oll It 111\lllllJrllllOl1l\ ILtllll

lour pOlkl t It thllnd (11 tllt 111l1l1lh

Just \ ISIt \ our ncarest Old Kent bnnlh

office tach\ or lall the numbu hLlo\\ for

the Old k.e!lt brand1 nlarest } all 1!lel
nnkl the <;\\ltl..l1 to AB';OI UrFL\ IIHI
Lhllh.ml-, -\nother mOIll\ ~ 1\ lug option
[rom ()ld "-lnt

CCOLDKENT
BANK

Common Sense Uncommon SerVlcc

1-800- 544-4804
2, IOl<ltlOm ~crvll1g ~outheastcrn Michigan
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Parents split over high school Wednesday
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWlIler

The evaluation results of Northvllle High
School's restructured Wednesdays show a
desire and a commitment from the high
school community - teachers. student.
parents and administrators - to change
and improve the school on the hill.
. In a special board of education meeting
last Thursday Sharon Campbell of the
education consulting firm, Formative
Evaluation Research Associates (FERA).
along with the high school's steering com-
mittee, presented the results of the pilot
program's evaluation.

Campbell complied the report and
:offered several observations and recom-
mendations based on data collected by
Wayne County Regional Educational Ser-
vice Agency officials.

The report was based on interviews with
,faculty members and focus groups, con-
,slsting of parents and students. and on an
:extenslve review of the school's study
,group documents.
: Of the several observations in the
:report. Campbell noted that parents were
: split on therr feelings over the pilot pro-
,gram which has teachers meeting for two
:J10urs Wednesday mornings to work in
: study groups. Students do not start
school until 10:40 a.m. - three hours later

than usual- and attend a full schedule of
shortened classes.

Some parents in the focus groups sup-
ported the program as Is, while others did
not approve of the loss of class time amI
preferred the collegIal planning be done
after school.

The report stated that high school facul-
ty members felt the Wednesday morning
sessions were extremely positive. giving
them the opportunity to learn a variety of
new knowledge, skills, methodologies and
technology.

Teachers were also able to form valu-
able new professional and personal rela-
tionships with colleagues but also felt
-they are not as empowered as they would
like to be because of the perceived lack of
administrative and community support."
the report stated.

Campbell reviewed what the school's six
study groups have done, stressing that
this year's mission was to construct plans
of action and visions for the high school
but not to have them implemented by the
end of the year. Teachers were divided into
six groups: Technology. student services.
learning theory, curriculum/instructional
methods, inter-disciplinary and intra-dis-
ciplinary study groups.

John Campbell, the chairman of the
high school steering committee, said he

'There are a lot more nega-
tives to the plan of keeping
the Wednesdays than there
are posilives.

lowest absentee ra te of any day of the
week.

Attendance records from September to
February show that absenteeism averaged
3.1 percent on Wednesdays. compared to
5.2 percent on Monday, 4.6 percenl on
Tuesday, 4 percent on Thursday and 4,9
percent on Friday,

Sharon Campbell also constructed
numerous recommendations for the dis-
trlct. including developing a two- to three-
year plan for the high school day for facul-
ty groups to devise plans of actIOn and
Implementation.

In addition Campbell recommended the
district construct a survey that would go
to all parents asking for suggestions for
school Improvement and reactions to the
restructured day.

Board members commended Sharon
Campbell and the steenng committee's
efforts in putting together the evaluation.

"I see the evaluation as somethmg that
lets us look back at what we have done

-Gail Goble
Parentof high school studen I

and see where we are gomg: Trustee Joan
.Wadsworth said. "ThIS IS a very helpful
document:

At the meeting Superintendent Leonard
Re.lmlerski outlined what Willhappen next
with the restructured day: I) The board
and administrators will contmue to review
and analyle the data from the evaluation:
2) The faculty will make final recommen-
dations to the board regardmg the fate of
the day in its current form by the end of
the month: 3) NorthVIlleEducation Associ-
ation members and the admllllstrat.lOn WIll
negotiate the terms of the restructured
day as stated in the union's current con-
tract.

was pleased with the report and felt it
accurately reflected the goings-on at the
school in the past year.

"Now we have a document that reflects
what has been going on at the high
school," he said.

Students said they lIsed the Wednesday
mornings mostly as time to relax. sleep-in
and finish up homework. The mid-week
break served as a stress reliever for many
student~, the report stated.

Gall Goble, a parent with a Junior at the
high school, said she Is not In favor of the
current structure of collegial planning
time for teachers, adding that she did not
accept a mid-week stress break for stu-
dents as a benefit of the program.

"There are a lot more negatives to the
plan of keeping the Wednesdays than
there are pOSitives," said Goble. adding
that she believes the teachers have done
an excellent job with the time. ·What
about a student who has an athletic event
on Thursday - do they get time to rest on
Fridays?"

The report revealed 1'r==================================!i1
that the half-day of
school on Wednesdays
served as an incentive
for students to show
up at school, with
that day haVing the

Never Drag The Hose Again!

Oakland Sprinkler Services
810·644-B587

Sterling Sprinkler, Inc.
B10·979·1166

Tri·County Irrigation
810·673·B167

ill
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A Toro Automatic Sprinkler System Will ...

• Save You Time • Save You Water
• Give You The Best Looking Lawn on the Block

•
• For Your FREE Estimate FREE.
I CALL Your Toro Sprinkler RAIN SHUT.OFF .

" Professional TODAY' W,lh order by May 1. 1995
Spnl/kfer 5)'S/('11/5 •

Elite Lawn Irrigation
B10·B52-00B8

Michigan Automatic Sprinkler
810·681·3770

Miller Landscape
810·852·3696

Werner Landscaping, Inc.
810·471·7411

Or Call Your Toro Distributor for
the Installer Nearest You:
Spartan Distributors, INc.

800-822·221 6

APRIL 21, 22, 23

I~"SHOPPING AT ITS BEST
Enjoy 300 boo~s filled ~ith fascinating cre~tions. Each artisan
is present to dISCUSStheIr work and help WIthyour selectIons.

SELECTION LIKE NOWHERE ELSE
Choose from a wide varie!y of quality'fine arts and crafts
including leather) wood) glass)pottery) jewelr}) paintings>

silk-screens) clothing) photography, weaVIngand much more!
QUALITY BY SUGARLOAF -

For 20 years) Sugarloaf shows have set the standard for quality.
Exhibitors are selected on the basis of originality' of designs)

Children's Entertainment
Crah Demonstrations

Attracting Artisans from 50 States
FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS CALL 800·210·9900 (Before ADril14)

Direciions 10 Show: Take 1·96 to Exit 162. Turn south on Novi Road to Expo Center Drive on righl.

ENGLISH GARDENS EXCLUSIVE
EASTER DELIGHT ,
FLORAL ARRANGEMENT
A twdltionol to~lef ba~ket
frlled With Vibrant
spring colored !lowers

ENGliSH GARDENS ExilllSIVE
SoNG OF SPRING
FwRAL
ARRANGElvIENT
A lovely orrongement
of fresh spring flowers
In 0 postel rainbow basket.
A sure sign that spring
hos ornved!

FRESH-cur
TuupBOUQUKrS

STARTING AT A great gilt Ideo and a gleat wav
to bnng spring mto your home2498

STARTING AT $698
Discover a unique variety offresh plants and /lowers at

English Gardens. Then let our staff of award winning designers
create the perfect arrangement for you.

CUNrON TOWNSlllP 44850 GorheldRood {AlHollRoodl (BI0) 286-6100
DEARBORN HEIGHfS 22650 FordRood{AlOulerDnvel Hurist (313) 565-8133

I t\UJ'S('l} (313) 278-4433
WESI' BLOOMFIElJ) 6370 Orchard Lake (AI NlapleRoodl (810) 851-7506

~ DEIlVERY AVAIlABLE: Dol~ and lI\'ening iIlrougnaul 'l\e~a o.ll'Olf Special Haurs:
• HOURS: Mon.lhru Sat.: 9am to 9 m and Sun.: 9am \0 6 ,Easler,SuI/lJ Farn to 5

•
~~

SPECTACULAR EASTER SA VINGSI

OR .•• WE'LL PAY
YOUR SALES TAX!
SALE ENDS SATURDAYJ APRIL 22, 1995

*No payment for 180 Days. No Finance Charge if paid in full
within 180 days, 30% down for qualified buyers.
• Pennsylvania House • Nichols & Stone • Bradlnglon- Young
• Bob Timerlake • Lexinglon • Hooker
• King Hickory • Conover • Sligh
• Hekman • Stillel • Canal Dover
• Hitchcock • Jasper Cabinet • Superior
• Howard Miller ·I.M DaVid • Buller .
• Thomasville • Harden

Mon" rhurs .. Fri. 9:30-9'00, rues .. Wed., Sat, 9:30-5:30: Open Sun. 1-5

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, livonia • South of 8 Mile • 474·6900

~ I VI51__=,1 ~, -1• All dlscounls Are 011 Manuraclurers Suggested Retail Pllces ~ ~

• All prevIous sales excluded, OUer not valid in cOnjunclion wllh any olher promotional dIscount

VlsrfOUR
TN SfOllE

CLEAllANCE
CENrEll

• Hancock & Moore
• Charleston Forge
·Dlnalre
• Resionlc
• Craftmark
• Athol

DESIGN
SERVfCE

AVAILABLE
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Mill Race Matters
North\'ille High School composite pictures are still

being sought for 1913. 1916. 1917, 1920, 1922,
1928, 194& 195], 1956, 196Q 196& 1972, 197~
1977, 1979 and 1980. If you know where any of
them may be. please contact 348-1845, between 9
a m and 1 p.m .. Monday through Friday.

The anginal composites are bemg restored and
wlll eventually hang once again In the halls of
Northville High School. Martha Nield is coordinating
the project for the NorthvJ1le Historical Society and
the school. Donations to assist In restoring the pho-
tographs may be made to the Historical Society,
P.O. Box 71, Northville, MI48167.

Palladium, the high school yearbook. for the years
1926, 1934-35, 1937, 1939, 1941-56, 1959. 1962,
1965-67, 1972, 1979. and from 1983 forward are
being sought 10 complete the Historical Society set.
These may be donated by contacting, the society
office at the number above. Community directories
provided by Polk between 1920 and 1970 would
also be of value to the archive collection.

Another of this community's first settlers was
Abraham B. Markham who filed claim for land in
sectIon 10 on Dec. 27, 1825. The townshlp's section
10 was bounded by today's Seven Mile Road, Six
Mile Road. Northville Road, and a line about one-
half mile west of Sheldon.

Markham arrived alone and set about construct-
ing a log cabin just above Six Mile near the proper-
ty's western boundary. A large frame house
replaced that fIrst structure sometime later. It
burned to the ground during the 1880s.

Markham's nearest neighbors were G. P. Benton
and the PhIllips family. each about two miles dis-
tant. I , I

On Feb. 6, 1877, nearing his 18th birthday.
Markham recalled his arrival and early life in the
community while presenting a p'aper to the State
Pioneer Society. HIS remembrances appear in
Volume 1\vo of the PIOneer Collections of the Pioneer
SOClCty of the State of Michigan on pages 549 to
567. They prOVide the most detail of any materials
found to date on settling in this region.

The collection is aVailable in the archives of the
Northville Historical Society, in the Bu rton Collec-
tion of the Detroit Public Library. from,;,the Ply-
mouth Historical Museum and through most
libraries that contain a substantial amount of mate-
rial on Michigan history.

Markham begins, ~I started from East Bloomfield,
Ontario County. Nel'.' York, on the slAih day of Dec ..
1825. \\'iUl my pack on my back. bound for the ter-

CALENDAR

ritory of Michigan, \vith one hundred and fourteen
dollars in bank bills in my pocket, proud as the
gates of pleasure and pleasing anticipations would
allow me to be. 1 bent my course towards 'the west'
by way of Buffalo, where Iarrived on the eighth at
evening. Here I found a young man by the name of
Gates, who persuaded me to take passage on board
of a small schooner named Goodintent. which was
to start for Detroit the next morning at nine o'clock.

'The lateness of the season made me doubt my
safety on board of so small a craft. but the reports
that there were thieves and murderers on the route
through Canada together \\'ith the thought of the
long Journey on foot with a heavy pack and the
amount of money I had, almost induced me to take
the advice of my friend Gates and ship on board the
Goodintent.

~I went on board and asked the amount of fare.
but did not yet pay for my passage. I soan began to
feel that I was not in the right place; I began to feel
alarmed for my sdfety; my knees trembled and
smote together llke Belshazzar's and it seemed as
though I was compelled by some power unknown to
me to leave that vessel. When the captain came on
board and gave the order to 'shove off: my pack
went onto my back. I ran across the deck, feeling as
If I was propelled by the power of a hundred men
and leaped to terra firma.

"I made the wharf on all fours and some good
man, of whom I shall speak hereafter. helped me to
my feet amid the shouts of the multitude on shore,
and the jeers of the passengers on board. I made my
way toward Black Rock glad to be once more on
land plodding my way toward Michigan in the way I
at first iritehdtd. I crossed the river at Black Rock
andl put YO'Ta~a tavern near the battleground, in
Chippewa:fTh re was a terrible storm that night; It
thundered ~'nI lightninged and rained, Ulen froze
and snowed/ apd the wind blew a perfect gale.

"The next morning the Goodintent was found in
Buffalo, but not a live man on board .. :"

More about early NorthVIlle settlers next week.

Tuesday, April 18
Stone Gang Yerkes, 9 am.-noon
Wednesday, April 19
Archives Cady Inn, 9 a.m.-JI a.m.
Girl Scouts Cady Inn, 7.30 p.m.
Thursday, April 20
Northville HIstorical Board .. Cady Inn, 7:30 p.m.

Free seedlings available to residents
All North\'ille city and township

residents are Invited to pick up
free tree seedlings at the Northville
Hecreation Building on Saturday.
April 22, between 9 a.m. and 12
noon. A valid driver's license or
other 'lalid documentation \\'ill be
needed to show residency.

The City and township Beautifi-
cation Commissions are agam
sponsonng this giveaway to help to
reforest the area and provi1e
Wildlife habitat. There will be seven
varieties available: red oak, pin
oak, black cherry, white pine,
Douglas fir. SIlky dogwood. and
Washington hawthorn.

To ensure a successful plantIng

the commissions recommend that
you ~Iook before you plant: Look
up to make sure the tree will not
become entangled with power
lines, wires or eaves. Look down to
see what type of soil the tree will
grow in and to see how wet or dry
the site is. Also look down to make
sure the tree roots won't someday
lift the side walks.

City residents are reminded that
trees cannot be planted between
the sidewalk and the street.

Look around to determine the
exposure of the site. Deciduous'
trees, those that lose their leaves
in the fall. are best planted on the
southeast. southwest. or west side

of the house to prOVide cooling
shade in summer and warm sun-
light in winter. Evergreens on the
north can help block cold winter
\vinds.

Look around to make sure the
tree, when mature, won't shade
your garden, block a scenic View,
interfere \\'ith outdoor lighting or
encroach on your neighbor.

Please bring a bucket or a plas-
tic bag to carry your new trees
home. Should you WIsh to order
seedlings on your own they are
avai}abft:·at 'a~nominal charge. The
address is: Wayne County SOIl and
Conservation Distnct, 5454 Venoy
Road, Wayne. MI 48184.

April
Showers Sale

SAVE 20%
, THURSDAY, APRIL 13 - SUNDAY, APRIL 23

Metro Detroit:
17,e Heights, Dearborn Heights' (3/3) 274·8200
f.'asl/ake Commonf, Sterling Heights • (8/0) 247·811/
(On (omCI of flail Road and llayes Road)
Mem·Pil'e P/aza, r.ilOnia • (3/3) 522·1850
Macomb Ma//, Roseville' (810) 293·5461
Meadowbrook Village Mall, Rochester' (810) 375·0823
Novi Town Center, Novi • (810) 349·8090
Oakland Mall, Troy • (8/0) 589·/433

')

• S $ n', S

,
It'

Take an ra~diti~na120%off
our eve y low prices O!l
select d~n~erware, flatware,

stemwafe, and giftware.
"

Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield' (810) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake alld /5 Mlfe)
Outstate:
Colonnade, Ann Arhor • (3/3) 761·/002
(0" Eisenhower PkllY, west of Bnanvood Mall)
Crossroads Mall, Kalamazoo' (616) 327·7511
lAnsing Mall, lAnsing' (517) 32/·6261
Meridian Mall, Okemos' (517) 349·4008
Wood/and Mall, Grand Rapids • (6/6) 957·2145

14,
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By TIM RICHARD
SlaffWriter

TACT, a Wayne County home-
owners group. asked the Michigan
Supreme Court to throw out a
1981 real estate transfer tax
because voters never had a chance
to decide it.

County attorneys asked the high
court to uphold the tax because
"we'd have to refund 'the tax for 14
years. The consequences to the
state would be fiscal disaster," said
Kevin Moody, attorney from the
firm of Miller Canfield representing
Wayne County.

The seven Justices have up to a

Group wants tax overturned
year from last Thursday's oral
arguments to decide the question.

The case presents several thorny
questions:

Is it, for example. a local or state
tax?

In 1980 Michigan had a 55-
cents per $500 real estate transfer
tax. The Legislature passed a law
allowmg counties of more than two
million population to raise It to 75
cents. At the time, Chief Justice
James Brickley presided over the
state Senate as lieutenant gover-
nor.

Only one county. Wayne, fit the

definition. The County Board 0
Commissioners raised the rate Of

Feb. 19, 1981.
Peter Macuga II, Detroit lawyc

representing the homeowner
group Taxpayers Allied for Con,,!]
tutlonal Taxation, pointed to Ill!
1978 Headlee amendment to till
state constitution which says.
"Units of local government an'
hereby prohIbited from levying any
tax ... or from Increasing the ralr
of an existing tax ... Without the
approval of a majority of the quail
fied electors .. ." He said a vote i~
mandatory.

Meadowbrook CComlgregatJioJDlalJ
CCJblurcJbl

"Festival of the Resurrection"
Easter Sunday Worship Services

APRIL 16,1995

9:30 AM
Worship Service, Church School, Nursery

11:00 AM
Worship Service, Nursery

21355 Meadowbrook Road
between Eight & Nine Mile

Novi, MI 48375
348-7757

.. J. • tl

.,"\ -~l ~~ -t.J ~ .~jtt~:~j,\-

Reverend E. Neil Hunt
Minister

Professor Ray P. Ferguson
Minister of Music
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OLP inches toward
fund-raising goal
By CAROL WORKENS
SfaffWriter

Our Lady of Providence commu-
nity Is moving toward Its goal of
.buying a new truck, one cent at a
time.

A few years ago. the pennies
started trickling In. The small
trickle has continued and to date
almost $6,000 hasibeen counted.
rolled, bagged and deposited.

One volunteer working four to
five hours twice a week on an anti-
quated counting machine has sort-
'ed the 600,000 copper pieces.

Another ongoing fund-raiser Is
.the Campbell's Labels for Educa-
,tlon Program.
· A volunteer trims each label.
staples them In bundles of 10 and

·packages them Into bundles of 50.
Through the label fund-raiser,

·Our Lady has acquired a fax
machine (5,200 labels), a CD play-
er, a cassette player and a low

;impact aerobics tape.
: Labels Included In the Camp-
'bell's Labels for Education Pro-
:gram are Prego, Pepperldge Farm,
Vlasic, Franco-American. Sanwa,
Spaghetti-Os, VB, Open Pit, Swan-
son, Marie's and Mrs. Paul's.

Pennies and labels can be
dropped off at the front desk
almost anytime of the day.

Our Lady will be raising money
In a bigger way on April 29 from
6:30 to midnIght. when it hosts

, the Annual Susie's Dance which is
: run by the parent's association.
, Over 700 were in attendance last
year and Our Lady hopes to see
attendance top 800 this year.

The dInner dance will be held at
Laurel Manor in Livonia and is

, $50 per person. It Includes a silent
, auction of 175 items and a live
t auction of a 42-inch Mitsubishi
~tube television. For tickets or more
I information, call 453-1300.

Our Lady hopes to raise
$100,000 this year. Last year's
event raised $85,000. There will be
raffles, door prizes and the stu-

: dents will also take part In a show.
• Monthly expenses at Our Lady
• are $200,000. Revenue is
I

,~ I' ,
) l~ t"

M&M's CJ,\NDIES
FOR THE 'HOLIDAYS

Plain10oz.

$125,000. The rest has to be made
up from somewhere.

·People In the area are very gen-
erous: said SIster Margaret Mary
Schissler, ~donatlng not only
money, but tlme.~ One man comes
In every Saturday for eight hours
to do odd Jobs.

Sister Margaret Mary Invites
anyone in the community to stop
In or call her for a tour of the cam-
pus at 453-1300.,

Our Lady of Providence was
built in 1957 with two maIn build-
ings housing 16 and 24 develop-
mentally disabled girls and women
ages 12 to 40. Three apartment
buildings were built In 1979 which
house 16 girls each.

At Our Lady the residents are
taught how to take care of their
average daily liVingneeds such as
light cooking, housekeeping, and
budgeting.

"They can stay as long as the
program fulfills their needs: said
Sister Margaret Mary.

Some of the girls attend school
in the community during the day
while others particIpate In the
supported employment program
wIth companies like Mltsublshl,
Seaway Gasket, Hardees, McDon-
alds, and the Discovery Child Care
Center.

The young ladles are driven to
and from their destinations.

There are after school activities
and a weekly field trip. Girls also
attend services at the chapel on
the campus twice a week.

Each apartment building houses
16 girls. Two girls share a bed-
room, similar to a dorm room.
There are four bedrooms at either
end of the building. The shared
llvlng area - kitchen, liVing room
and game room - are in the center
of the apartment, one for every
eight girls.

Our Lady is licensed as an adult
foster care home and is more like
a campus than an Institution. The
girls are free to visIt their friends
in the other buildings on campus
after receiving permission from
their resident care worker. There
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Sister Margaret Mary knows a lot of pennies can add up.

are 75 lay staff for a ratio of 8 girls
to 1 adult or resident care worker.

"When we take in a resldent.-

said Sister Margaret Mary, ·we act
as their parent and are responsi-
ble for that resident:

UTI~W
AT RITE AID!

----- Purchase
the featured

items in
our catalog
and receive

a check
for over

$95
in money

saving
rebates.

One form,
One check,

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 10 THRU 16, 1995

29 " I .1 ,

8~OCK
JELLY BEANS
Assortedjspree. Black

11602;Jorl
CHocoU.le'MAAsHMAUOw

EGGS IN I

CRATE
5 oz. It's really that easy!

PALMER DAIRY GOOD
MILK CHOCOLATE FLAVORED

RABBIT
B oz.

2
FOR

STANDING
FLOPPY EAR BUNNY

18 Inch99
KODAK GOLD

ULTRA 400 35MM FILM
24 Exposures

69
DUDLEY'S

EASTER EGG
COLORING KIT

Assorted

~--------------------------------~~ ,. .. . ..
Camera Store Quality Now Ava,labie at Your Neighborhood Photo Center

Savings & Quality s1~
~p:=:!~!:!3;~,m.S2i

r
_

EncIoJ<> Ihis coupon In 0tW0l0P0 /01 KodsIu>' M S1¥>dsI'd ""f""" .-
Pro<;e531ng MfJ ~ ~!. <tscount M.trlllnsllVC"""
.,... -C""""" Enc/<>$od" Not 10 bo comb/nOd Wflh My other s300_ lJrrlIIOI1IlCO</lXlllptlf<xd«pereust..-
Nol vtIIid 101Ot>o /Iou, ProussIng Good IhIti AptfI 16, r995 pn 36L ~ ~~~

we RESElM' n<E RIGllT TO LIMITOUAI/TlT1ES SOYE m:MS W>.VNOT Ill: AVAlWll£ IN IIll STORrS

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SPECIAL BUY

COKE. DIET 94~
COKE. SPRITE 2 LITERS

PABST 24 pack· 12 Ounce Cans $779
Beverage Items Plus AppllCJble Taxes and Deposits
OMRAOE PRfCES AIlE ron NON R[Fl110ERAlEO PnOOUCIS ONlV

For the Rite Aid Pharmacy near you... call 1-800-4-DRUGSTORES

. ,
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Library Lines
Opening Day is Coming: Now that Major League players are

returning to the field, the Northville District Library will once again
offer Its traditional form of Fantasy Baseball to any partiCipant who
submits a team by the Apnl 25 deadline.

The alternative league which will utilize players from the past is
sUll available with an April 17 cut-off date. Anyone interested In sub-
mitting a team for either or both leagues may pIck up entry forms at
the library,

Reference Highlights: REF 683.029 Philbin. Tom - TII£ Complete
Rlustrated Guu1eto Everything Sold in Hardware Stores.

Everything hardware stores sell and why and how you should use
what.

REF 306.409 Weiss, Michael J. - Latitudes and AltUudes: An Atlas
of Amencan Tastes, Trends, Po!Uics, wid Passions.

Who's doing what from Abilene, Texas, to Zanesville. OhIO.
REF 780.266 - AU Music Guide: 1ll£ Best CDs. Albums, and Tapes.
This gUIde to recorded musIc contains all categories and subcate-

gories of music from "cowboy" to alternauve rock and everything In
between. This book Is very useful and a whole lot of fun.

REF 621.384 - Amateur Radio Encyclopedia.
In spite of car phones and the Internet, interest in amateur radio

remains strong. This Is a good gUide for setting up your own system
or understanding your sigmficant other's fascination WIthit.

Spring Newsletter: Get your copy of the Spring 1995 Newsletter.
This issue contains short biographIes of our CIrculation staff. Meet
the people behind the front line faces.

Tax Forms: Federal and state tax forms are available at the
library. There are reproducible forms available as well.

Library Hours: The Northville District Library IS open Monday
through Thursday, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m.-5
p.m.: and Sunday, 1-5 p.m.

Bookdrops are located just inside the parking lot door. They are
I open 24 hours for the return of books. The library is located at 215
W. Maln. Call (810) 349-3020 for addltionallnformaUon.

"Give me
Otle good
reason to
call for a

]leart
check."

We'll give you three:
1. More thill1 900

American women
die every day trom
heal t (ltsea~e

2. Every ye,lr, heilrt
attacks kill ~I>' times
more women thiln
breil~t Cilncer

a. Your family .:lncl
Irlends would he 1m!
without you.

TIle IIeart of a "Tonum
Personalized Cardiac ('are Pmlll'm1l

~
Call now for YOllr heart check.

(313) 712-5100
Program includes:
...cardlilc rISk .:lssessment
...cholesterol profile
...eXilm by a c.:lr(ltologi~l
Optional:
... l1utritlon cOl1sultiltlon
.. exerCl~e consult.:ltlon
.. stress m,1nagemenl Llass

MICHIGAN
HEART& VASCULAR
INSTITUTE
St. Joseph \Jerey Ho~pital
5.125 [l!tOIt On\e. SUlle 109
PO Bm <)77
Ann \rhor \lIlh.£.m -18106

Don't start pulling out your leaky, drafty windows until we've
pointed out the pitfalls. Our free window replacement clinic
covers all the know-how. From "how to" to "what with."

Learn how easy it is to enhance the beauty and comfort of your
home with energy efficient Andersen® Windows and Patio
Doors.
Our Andersen window experts WIll be on hand for a step-

by-step demonstration.
- Call For Reservations -

Demonstration Times
TUESDAY, APRIL 18· 6:15PM

IN HARTLAND
THURSDAY, APRIL 20TH· 6:15 PM

IN NORTHVILLE

Hartland
Lumber U Hardware

(810) 632-5535

Northville
'tumberCo.

(810) 349000220
All Andmcn Wmdow Ccnlc~ slores are md~ndcntly owocd and Op<:f31CdWCSC06

349- I 700 ID~eN ort~uille iRecorb
is thc numher to call ifYOllhalc any nrws tips.

I
I
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Obituaries
RAYMOND D, MAURER

Raymond D. Maurer, 89. of
Northville, died April 7, 1995, at
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. He
was born Nov. 25, 1905, In
Navarre, Ohio, to Edward and
Mary (Lacker) Maurer.

Mr. Maurer was a member of
the Henry' Ford Trade School
class of 1919. He was affiliated
with Our Lady of Victory Church,
and spent most of his life in the
Northville area.

Survivors Include his son, Gre-
gory of Royal Oak; special com-
panion, Cookie Bowe~sox; three
sisters, Alberta Mannix, Marie
Stewart and Rita Beatty; one
brother, Edward: and two grand-
childlen, Brian and Allison Maur-
er. ,

He was preceded In death by
his wife, Eva Maurer, In 1989.

A service was held on Monday,
April 10, at Our Lady of Victory
Church, Northville, with Father
Michael officiating.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral home,
Northville.

ELIZABETH BAUGHMAN
,

Elizabeth Baughman of Lyon
Township died April 5, 1995, at
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. She
was 72, ,

Mrs. Baughman was born May
14. 1922. in Leelanau County,
Mich .. to Martin and Bertha
(Husby) Rude.

She was a homemaker and
moved to the area In 1943. She
was a member of St. Paul's Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church in
Northville.

Surviving Mrs. Baughman are
her husband, Edward; children,
Lynn of Northville, Thomas E. of
;Ypsilanti, Rebecca L. Masterson
of Novl, Elizabeth C. Giglio of
Marathon, Fla., and Martin E. of
Plymouth: sister, Mary Holt of
Suttons Bay; two grandchildren,
Ian Baughman and Courtney
Masterson.

A service was held on Satur-
day, April 8, at St. Paul's Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church. Pastor
Lawrence A. Kinne offiCiated.
Interment was at Glen Eden
Memorial Park, Livonia.

Arrangements made by Caster-
line Funeral Home, Northvi1le.

The family would appreciate
memorials to St. Paul's Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church, 201 Elm
Street, Northville, MI 48167.

EDITH A, CRANS ON
Edith A. Cranson, 92, of

Northville, died April 6, 1995, at
Camelot Hall Convalescent Cen-
ter in Livonia. She was born Aug.
8, 1902, in Amsterdam, N.Y., to
John and Victoria (Kozlal) Barscz.

Mrs. Cranson came to the com-
munity in 1927. She was a home-
maker and a member of Our Lady
of Victory Church, Alter Society of
O.L.V. and Macabees.

She is survived by her daugh-
ter, Evelyn Jean Long of Ply-
mouth: two slste'rs a'rtd one
brother: three grandchildren,
Patricia (William) Blanchard of
Victoria, Texas; Barbara (Brad)
Susterka of Milan, Mich.; Michael
(Barbara) Long of Port Clinton,
Ohio; and 10 great-grandchil-
dren. She was preceded in death
by her husband, Clifford R. Cran-
son, in 1970.

A service will be held on Friday,
April 17, at Casterllne Funeral
Home. Northville. Father John
Budde of Holy Family Church in
Novl, officiated at the service.
Interment was at Rural HIlI
Cemetery in Northville.

W.J, MARRONI

Wuttle Joseph (W.J.) Marron! of
Northville, died April 2, 1995, at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor. He was 80,

Mr. Marronl was born on Feb.
20, 1915, in Mason City, Iowa.
He was a former Iowa National
Guardsman and U.S. Army veter-
an. In 1945, he was employed
with U.S. Fisheries station.
Northvi1le, and remained here. He
retired. from Ford Motor Co. after
30 years of service.

Survivors include his wife of 48
years, Ruth U-laZletl); sons, Tony
(Kerry) and Michael; daughters,
Louise Marron!, Beverly Svatora,
Julie (Jim) Chapin, Jenny (Alber-
to) Funaioli; seven sisters and
one brother, all living in Mason
City, Iowa; grandsons. CJ:1ris,
Andy, Nicholas, Gabriel Marronl,
Randy Svatora; and granddaugh-
ter. Kelly Svatora.

W.J. was a wonderful husband
and father. He was preceded In
death by his sister, Jenny.

Private family services were
held on Saturday, April 8, at
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens,
N9vL, following cremation. Family
and friends gathered at Tony
Marronl's home In Novi.

Memorial contributions may be
given to The Salvation Army of
Plymouth, Mich.

CJTYOF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the PlanningCommissionfor the Cilyof Novi
Willhold a public hearing on Wednesday, ApnJ19, 1995 at 7:30 p.m. In the Novi
CIVICCenter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider WILLOWBROOK
FARMSUBDIVISION,SP 95-02, located north ofTenMileRoad, between Haggerty
Road and MeadowbrookRoad for POSSIBLE TENTATIVEPRELIMINARYPLAT
RECOMMENDATIONTOCITYCOUNCIL

~I 11 ~1I.e: ROI\{)

10 1.l1LE'ROAD

(4·13·95 NR,NN)

NOVIPLANNINGCOMMISSION
ROBERTTAUB,SECRETARY

STEVENCOHEN,PLANNINGCLERK

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS FOR A
PLAY STRUCTURE AT
FISH HATCHERY PARK

The CityofNorthVille,215W. MainStreet, Northville,MichiganIs currentlysolie-
Ibngbids for supplying and Installinga play structure and safety surfaces at Fish
HatcheryPark on Seven MileRoad across fromOrchard Street. Acopy of the Con-
struction Documents are on public display at the NorthVilleParks and Recreation
Departmenl,303 W. MainStreet, Northville,MichiganoffICe.

Bid Documents are availableat ll1eoffICe01the Landscape Architect,Carlisle
Assoclales, Inc., 111N. MainSt., Ann Arbor,Michigan48104. Phone 313-662-2200,
Fax 313-662-1935.Anon-refundablecost of fifteendOllars($15) Is required per doc-
ument. An additional five dOllars ($5) is reqUired If mailing 01 the documenl is
requested.

Sealed blds willbe accepted at the Cletl<'sOffice,Cityof NorthVille,215 West
MaIOStreet, NorthVille,MichIgan48167 on or belore 2.00 p.m. local time, Apnl26,
1995.See Contract Documentsforadditionalpertinent informaton.

AttentionIs called 10lhe fact thaI not less than minimumsalaries and wages as
set forthInthe contract documents must be paid on this projectand that lhe CON-
TRACTORmust ensure that employees and applicants foremploymentare not dIS-
criminatedagainst because of raea, color, religion,sex or national ongln, In aocor-
dance wilh Executive Order 1t246 equal employment opportunity and notice of
reqUIrementof affirmativeactionto ensure equal employmentopportunity.

The CONTRAC'rORmust complywiththe Davis·Bacon Act,July 2, 1964 (Title
40 USC 276A),the Equal EmploymentOpportunityAct, September 28, 1965 No.
11246,allUnitedStates Departmentof labor Regulafionsand Standards nUe 29,1,
3, and 5, and Tille16, USCSecllon 872, knownas "Anti-KickbackAct; and the Fed-
eral OCCupationalSolety and HealthActof 1970.

DELPHINEGUTOWSKI,CLERK
(4-13·95 NR) CITYOF NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN

•,I <J J l'

ELIZABETH A. ELWELL
Elizabeth (Starr) Arndt Elwell of

Whittier, Calif., died Ap'ril 4,
1995, in Whittier. She was 93.

Mrs. Elwell was born Aug. 2.
1901, in Greenville, Mich., to
George Byron and Ida May
(McCully) Starr. In 19 17, she
moved to Northville. She was a
housewife and also worked at
Willow Run as a railroad clerk,
M.C.R.R. Mrs. Elwell attended St.
Paul's Lutheran Church,
Northville.

SUrviving relatives include her
son, Robert E. Arndt of Wayne,
and daughter. Mary Jane Davis of
Phoenix, Ariz.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Oren Elwell, In
1967, daughter, Doris May. and
son, Richard WIllIam.

A memorial service will be held
Saturday, April 22. at 11 a.m., at
the Unity Church of Livonia,
28660 Five MIle Road, Livonia.
Rev. Gene Sorenson \vill officiate.

[nterment will take at Rural
Hill, Northville.

, GORDON FARQUHAR JR.
1.

\ Gordon Mahlon Farquhar Jr ..
age 62. of Northville, died April
10, at St. Mary's Hospital. Livo-
nia.

He was born on Jan. 1, 1933,
in Muncie, Indiana, to Gordon
and Helen (Ross) Farquhar.

The Farquhar family has lived
in the Northville area since 1971.
Gordon was associated ,with the
marketing division of Shell Auto-
motive. and in later years. was a
consultant in sales for an auto
wash eqUipment company.

He was a graduate of Ball State
University and a member of
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. He
was also a member of the Frater-
nal Order of Elks.

SUJ;Vivlng Mr. Farquhar are:
wife, Sue Ellen: daughters, Leslie
Anne (Jeffl Farquhar-Zanetti and
Allyson Sue (Joseph) Farquhar-
Boyle: sister: Janet Marie Mor-
row; grandchildren, Alexander
and Marqaux Emily Zanetti, and
Connor Joseph Boyle.

Mass was held Thursday, April
13, at 11 a.m., at Our Lady of
Sorrows Catholic Church, 23615
Powers Road, FarmiJlgton. Offici-
ating will be The Rev. Father Wal-
ter A Hurley. Interment will take
place at Holy Sepulchre Ceme-
tery. Southfield.

Memorials to Boy's Town, Lin-
coln, Neb., would be appreciated
by the family.
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Panel comes out against
video gambling at tracks

Developer files suit against township
By RANDYCOBLE
Staff Writer

It's offiCial: Ray Hurley has filed
a lawsuit against Northville Town-
ship.

The Livonia developer promised
to do just that last month after the
township Zoning Board of Appeals
(ZBA) meeting. ZBA officials denied
Hurley a variance he wanted as
part of his effort to obtain permis-
sion for a lot split for a parcel of
land he owns on Pierson Road.

Rod Dunlap, Hurley's attorney,
said that the suit was fIled last
week in Wayne COUIIty Circuit
Court. Township lawyers are
expected to file a formal response
with the court within a month.

Dunlap said that Hurley is ask-
ing the judge to do one of two
things. His preference, Dunlap
said, is to have the court decide
that the township has made the
wrong decision and make officials
grant the lot split he's been seek-
ing. Hurley also wants the town-
ship to pay him for the costs he's
incurred trying to get the split.

If Judge James Rashid decides'
that the township's actions, are"
legal. Dunlap continued, Hurley ,..-------------------------"1

By YVONNEBEEBE
StaffWnter had heard enough to know they

had suffered a set back.
Although Lou Carlo, the director

of operations at Northville Downs,
was not plea~ed with the pommis-
slon's recommendation, he said
the rep,ort does not spell the end
for the new bill. ,

MIcertainly would have wished
that the report had recommended
otherwise, but it's certainly not a
death sentence," said Carlo.

The bill, still in its early sta;ges
with the Legislature's regula~ory
committee, also makes conces-
sions for inter-track and Inter·
state simulcasting and off-track
betting. The commission's recom-
mendations regarding those
aspects of the bill are still
unknown.

If the bill is not passed.
Northville Downs officials have
predicted the eventual demise of
Michigan's eight race tracks.

Margaret Zaytl, the executive
secretary of Northvi1le Downs. said
the racing bill will simply allow the
tracks to compete with casinos on
an equal footing, If passed, race
tracks would be permitted to oper-

Michigan race tracks were dealt
a wounding blow Tuesday as Gov.
John Engler's Blue Ribbon Com-
mission on Gaming recommended
against allowing electronic gaming
machines on-site.

The commission said it turned
thumbs down to the gaming termi-
nals - which could offer electrOnic
slot machines, poker, black jack
and other games - because they
would be difficult to regulate at
the tracks and adversely affect the
state lottery and Indian casino rev-
enues. The commission also rec-
ommended limited expansion of
casinos in the state.

Installing the machines in
tracks is a major component of a
bill introduced In the state Legisla-
ture In late March in an effort to
bail out the racing,industry, which
has experienced Ii major loss In
attendance due to Casino Windsor
and Indian casinos in Michigan.

As of Tuesday, when the report
was Initially released, Northville
Downs offiCials were still waiting
to secure a copy of the report, but

will ask him to force the township
to pay for the loss of the economic
value of his land.

Pierson Road is a private
unpaved str'eet off Seven Mile
across from Northvilie Regional
Psychtatric Hospital. Hurley
bought five ,acres of It In 1990,
wanting to split it into four, and
later three, lots and develop them
for homes.

Before the sale was final Hurley
presented his proposal for the lot
split to the township planning
commission. The commission's
opinion was generally favorable,
Hurley claimed, and at' no time
was the paVing requirement
brought up. Based on that, he said
he agreed to the purchase.

It was only after opposition to
the proposed split formed among
Pierson residents that a roadblock
developed, Hurley said_

That roadblock was section
18.35 of the township zoning ordi-
nance. Township offiCials say Its
language requires that to get the
split Hurley has to either pave

'11 "

ate as many as 1,700 electronic
gaming machines and run their
facilities from 10 a.m.-2 a.m. six
days a week year-round.

The gaming commission's report
also recommends the ,expansion of
Indian and non-Indian casinos,
'including' about 223,000 acres of
available gaming space in Detroit.
The prospect of Detroit playing
host to casinos is especially trou-
bling to zayt!. ,

"If you are in the gaming busi-
ness and you have a casino within
35 miles of your establishment.
you might as well close down -
unless you can compete with
them: zayti said.

If Michigan race tracks do even-
tually fold, the state's agricultural
base of farms and horse breeders
wiII be dealt a shocking blow,
Carlo said.

"TIle demise of the business will
be felt much less In places like
Northville and Hazel Park than it
will within the agricultural com-
munlty,· Carlo said. "TJ:1e race
tracks are just the tip of the ice-
berg. There is a huge agricultural
mfrastructure in the state."

Pierson or get a variance.
Hurley and Dunlap claim that

townshl p officials deCided to
enforce 18.35 only because Pier-
son's 20-odd residents oppose the
proposed lot split.

But Hurley can't afford to pave
the road or develop the property
without a lot split, the attorney
said, and so they've been forced to
spend the better part of two years
trying to gain a variance.

The effort ended in March when
the ZBA voted not to grant one.

Township offiCials had no com-
ment on the matter. In comments
made at ,the ZBA me'eling, howev-
er, several Pierson residents dis-
agreed \flth 'Hurley's point of view.
They argued that section 18.35 '
was in place before he came to the ~
comm'isslon for the lot split. They
urged:ZBA members to enforce the ,
ordinance. '

Dunlap claimed that was just a
smoke screen. Pierson residen'ts
know Hurley can't afford to pave
the road and can't get the lot split
without it, Dunlap said.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP95-006

The NorthVilleTownshipOlflces wlil close for Easter Weekend on Thursday,
Apn113,1995 at 4:30 p m and Willreopen at 8 a m on Monday,Apnlt7, 1995.
{4-6113-95 NR} SUE A.HILLEBRAND,CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
ERROR CORRECTION

ON APRIL6, 1995ITWAS
PUBLISHEDINCORRECTLYTHATTHE

NORTHVILLECITYCOUNCILSCHEDULED
A SECONDPUBLICHEARING

TO RECEIVEPUBLICCOMMENTS
ONTHEREZONINGOF SOUTH

CENTERSTREET FOR MONDAY,
APRIL17, 1995 AT7:30 P.M.

Quesbons or Comments, please
call 810·349-1300

@Atlllbutlon(4-13·95NR) DELPHINEGUTOWSKI

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS
Dale:Thursday, March 30, 1995
Time.7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six MileRoad
1. Call to Order: Supervisor Baja called the special meeting to order al 7 30

p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A Hillebrand,Clerk, Rick

Engelland, Treasurer, Mark Abbo, Trustee, Glnl Btillon, Trustee, Russ Fogg,
Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Brien, Truslee. Also Present: Tami Hanlin, Township
Manager,Carol MalSe,Planningand ZoningDirector,ll1epress and one visitor.

3. Wayne CountyTransllAuthonty- Thaddeus McCotler. 7:30 p.m Movedand
supported to adopt resolutIon95·62. RollCallVole;Motioncarried.

MOVedand suppor1edto go on WIththe agenda, Items 6 and 7 as the attorney
ISnot present for the closed meetingof 8:15 p.m. Motioneamed.

6. Elected OfficialsExpense Reimbursement PolICY.Moved and supported to
adopt the Elecled OffiCIalsExpense Reimbursement PolICYas presented. Moved
and suppor1ed to amend the motion to read ll1atapproval of unforeseen expenses
for offICIalbUsiness willnol be unreasonably withheld by ll1eboard. RollCall Vote:
Nays: Baja.

7. Supervisor Pictures.Movedand supported to locate the pictures of the previ-
ous supervisors o~SUitablereplacements, and be put up in the board room. Moved
and supported that the Chiefand Manager are asked to locate stolen pictures of
preVioussupervisors or get suitable replacements and prominentlydisplay them
somewhere in the board room. It is not to exceed $300.00 Incost. Molloncarried.

4. Closed Meeling- 8.00 p.m. Movedand supported to go intoclosed session.
RollCalt Vote:Mo~onearned. Movedand supported to adjourn the closed meeting
session at 8.30 p.m. Mo~oncarried.

5. Decision re: Closed Meeting.Moved'and supported to authorize KelrVKruse
on behalf 01the NorthVilleTownshipBoard01Trustees to enter Inloa consent Judge-
ment will1Chestnut HillsDeveloper and NorthVilleTownshIpregarding case No.
9440934808W File No. BFM12549. ThIs Is a consent judgement as written on
March21, f995 withthe followingcondiliOns:That the March 21, 1995 [eUer10Mr.
Ernest Essad fromKellyKruse be Includedas conditionsof the consent judgement.
That a 90 day timeframe from tonight be authorized as a drop dead date lor the
clean finalcomplete and lhorough sUeplan to be submilled to NorthVilleTownship
Staff. With a minimumof six sets 01those plans to come In to the Township.The
name 10be changed to something that does not begin witha OWso that itwillbe
betler for pUblICsafely. We also encourage ll1edeveloper to work hard withWayne
County to try to address the Ingress and easement problems at the IntersecUon01
SIXMileand their development.RollCallVote:Nays:O'Brien.MoUoncarried.

6. Adjournment.Movedand supported to adjourn the meeUng.MoUonearried.
Meebngadjourned at 8:35 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A TRUE ANDCOMPLETE
COpy may be obtained of the open session at Ihe Clerk's Office,41600 Six Mile
Road, Northville,Michigan.The closed session Is on file In Ihe NorthvilleClerk's
OffICe,41600 SixMileRoad, Northville,Michigan48167.
(4-13·95 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND,CLERK

Allinterested persons are inVltedto attend. Verbal comments WIllbe heard at
the heanng and any wriltencomments may be sent to the Departmentof Communi-
ty Development,45175 W. TenMileRoad, Nov!,MI48375 un~15'00 p.m. Wednes-
day, Apnl19, 1995

........ IiIIIIIlI...-...................... lIAoa ..... _.- ....... rJ:... ................ ..- .... .... __ .... __ ......... -.._-........~_. ~ _h' t_. eet ,,\1. • eet' ••• ·0.

. NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthatTonyAngeloCement Construc~onCompany,
ISrequesting a temporary use permitto allowplacement of a temporary concrete
batch plant at 25400 to 25220 Trans-XRoad, to be used for the paVlngof vanous
subdiviSiOnSand projects, for the penod May 1, 1995, throughNovember30, 1995,
WIthapproXimately30 days ofactual use.

A publiChearmgcan be requested byany propertyowneror a structure located
Within300 feet of the boundary or the propertybeing conSideredfor temporaryuse
permll .

This request willbe conSideredat 3:00 p.m., on Wednesday,April19 1995 at
the NoviCivicCenter, 45175 Ten MileRoad. Allwnttencomments shouldbe direct-
ed 10the Cllyof NoviBUildingOIIicialand must be recetvedpriorto Apnl19 1995.
(4-13-95NR,NN) ,

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBYGIVENthat the PlanningCommiSSionfor the Cityof Novl
willholda publichearing on Wednesday,May 3, 1995a17:30 p.m. Inthe NoviCIVic
Center, 41575 W. TenMileRoad, NOVl,MIto consider MAPAMENDMENT18.534
located south of Grand RrverAvenue,between NoViRoad and MeadowbrookRoad
for POSSIBLE REZONINGFROM (RM-l) LOW-DENSITY,MULTIPLE-FAMILY
RESIDENTIALDISTRICTTO (8-3) GENERALBUSINESSDISTRICTAND(P-1)
VEHICULARPARKINGDISTRICTOR ANYOTHER APPROPRIATEZONING
DISTRICT.
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To rezor:e a part of the N 1/2 of Section 23, T.1N.,R BE.,Cityof Novi Oakland
County,MIChigan,belngpart of parcel 22-23-251-015moreparticularlydeScnbed asfollows:

Beginningat a point ~Istant N89"58'54"VV29.5 feel along the E-W 1/4 Ime of
Secllo~ 23 and NOO17'15 E.1182.40'fromthe center 01said Section 23 to the point
of .!>E;glnmngithe.ncecon~nUlngNOO"17'15"E82.61 feet to the southerly line of the
eXIStIngB·3 Zomng,Dlstrlclithence S7Qo39'32"E790.61 feet along said southerly
line; t~e~e SOO"t202"VV82.65 leeti thence N70039'32"VV790 74 feet to the pointof beginning. , .

FROM:RM·l LOW·DENSITYMULTIPLE-FAMILYRESIDEr-mALDISTRICT
TO:B-3GENERALBUSINESSDISTRICT

. Also, ~eglnnlngat a polnl distance N89°58'54'W 29 5 feet along lhe E-W 1/4
line of Section 23 and NOO"1'7'15'E999.47.teet fromthe center 01said SeeUon23 to
the point of beginning thance; conllnulng NOoo17'lS"E 18293 leet· thence
S70039'32"E790.74 feet; th.ence SOO·12'02"VV16303 leel' the~ce N70039'32''VV
791.04 feetj thence to the pOintot beginning. '

FROM:AM-lLOW·DENSITYMULTIPLE-FAMILYRESIDENTIALDISTRICT
TO:P-l VEHICULARPARKINGDISTRICT
AllI.nterestedper~ns are Invitedto attend. Verbalcomments willbe heard at

the heanng and any wnltencomments may be sent to the Departmenlof Communi.
ty Development,45175 W. Ten MllllRoad, NOVl,MI46375 unfil5'00 p m W'~"nes-day, May3, 1995. . .. ""

NOVIPLANNiNGCOMMISSION
. ROBERTTAUB,SECRETARY

STEVENCOHEN,PLANNINGCLERK(4-13-95NR,NN)
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School group offers three grants
to teachers gaining certification
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWnler

Completing arduous tasks to
achieve personal or occupational
growth can be fulfilling. But out-
side recognition is always nice too.

Advocates for Quality EducaUon
have voted to give three Northville
teachers an extra pat on the back
for going that extra mile In further-
Ing themsetves in the classroom.

Advocates, a local cItizen group
concerned \vlth issues that affect
public education and Northville
students. will grant $250 to teach-
ers who complete the National
Board for Professional Teachmg
Standard certification process.

"We think it's an honorable pro-
gram that we'd like to see teachers
participate in: Advocates Presi-
dent Jerry Rupley said. "But it Is
an expensive and burdensome
process. Not only does the board
tell you you are gomg to have to
spend all these hours to get certJ-

fied. but you're going to have to
pay $1.000 to do It:

A recent letter sent out to the
Northvllle school community stat-
ed that the group believes the
1ntrospective self-evaluation
reqUIred to complete the certifica-
tion process will have a direct ben-
efIt on teaching and learning in
tile classroom.

The process, brand new this
year. involves about 33 different
sets of standards teachers must
achieve to receive certification. The
process Includes a significant time
and financial investment ($1,000).

The National Board of Profes-
sional Teaching Standards, a non-
profIt organization aimed at
imprOVing student learning, has
devised the test and evaluation
system that wtll allow teachers at
all levels to go through the pro-
cess.

The National Board Certification
is strictly voluntary on the part of

teachers and Is designed to recog-
nize experienced instructors who
meet advanced standards of
knowledge and practice,

As part of the certification pro-
gram. teachers must be able to
demonstrate five basic principles
established by the board:

• A commitment to students and
their learning.

• A knOWledge of the subjects
and how to effectively teach them
to students.

• A responsibility for managing
and monitoring student learning.

• The ability to think systemati-
cally about the education profes-
sion and learn from experience.

• A willingness to be members of
the learning commumtles by work-
Ing with other educators.

The group would llke to see local
businesses. the board of education
and service groups provide similar
grants to reward teachers who
complete the certification process.

Engler gets win on jobs commission
By TIM RICHARD
SlaffWflter

After squashIng Gov. John
Engler's business tax break plan
two weeks ago, !he state Ilouse of
Representatives reversed itself and
gave him a big victory.

Last week's vote was 68 to 35
with six not voting. The March 22
vote had been 36 to 57 with 16 not
voting.

The issue was MEGA - for
Michigan Economic Growth
Authority. The bills go back to the
Senate for concurrence in House
amendments, which will "sunset"
the authority in two years rather
than four and limit beneficiaries to
25 firms a year.

MEGA will be an eight-member
board in the Jobs Commission
that will pick which businesses
qualify for single business tax
credits for 20 years for adding 75
or more jobs in Michigan. Wage
rates would have to be at least J 50
percent of the federal minimum
wage.

The board would be subject to
the Open Meetings Act, but could
keep financial and proprietary
information a secret under the
Freedom of Information Act.

MEGA represents a lBO-degree
turnaround for Engler. a Republi-
can who has opposed "government
picking winners and losers" in the
economy. It shows the influence of
Doug Rothwell, the head of the
new Jobs Commission, which han-
dles many programs formerly run

by the Commerce Department.
Altogether. 45 of the 109 law-

makers changed votes. According
to thiS newspaper's non-computer-
i./:ed,pencll-and-paper analysis;

• 26 switched from no to yes -
23 Democrats and three Republi-
cans. One was Gerry Law. R-Ply-
mouth. He said local developers
convinced him there would be help
for small businesses that provide
most of the state's job growili.

• 15 switched from not voting to
yes - 10 Democrats and five
Republicans, Including Kirk Profit.
D-¥psUantl. and Willis Bullard. R-
Milford.

• Two Republicans switched
from yes to no. including Tom
Middleton. R-Ortonville. and two
other Republicans switched from
yes to not voting.

Word leaking from the Demo-
cratic caucus was that the minori-
ty party was promised no major
changes in the workers' compen-
sation law. Rep. Greg Pitoniak, D-
Taylor. assistant floor leader,
called the final MEGA version "a
good product of bipartisan negoti-
ation:

A three-hour and 20-mlnute
debate was spent entirely on
knocking down opponents' amend-
ments with virtually no talk about
the merits of the program,

Rep. John Jamlan. R-Bloomfield
Township. lost his amendment to

DP/MIS & ~
ENGINEERING/DESIGN ~ ~

!r~T!'MSU~~~~F~
811W. Square Lake Road, Troy ) r
April 25 livonia, Laurel Manor I
39000 Schoolcraft Rd., livonia
May 22 Grand Rapids, Grand Valley State Univ,
301 W. Fulton Street, Grand Rapids
11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. All Three Days ',OOO's of Jobs.
Free Admission No pre-registration Open Ballroom

Data Processing All software languages/hardware
platforms/operating Systems. & office automation.

Engineers All disciplines ME, EE, IE, CEo Technicians,
skilled trades. tech writers & sale engineers.

Designers Manual & all CAD/CAM software packages,

BRING PLENTYOF RESUMES.If unable to attend, fax or mail
resume to Chuck Vincent.

Job Fair Network of Michigan, 10823 Melbourne,
Allen Park. MI 48101 313-381-0093, 313-381-0099 Fax.

Bankruptcy
TRI·COUNTY BANKRUPTCY ATTORNEYS

Creditor Harassment
Garnishments
Lawsuits
Foreclosures
Repossessions
Involuntary Tax Colle( tions

require a company locating jobs
outside of Michigan to pay back 50
percent of its tax breaks.

·We don't need this: replied
sponsor Beverly Hammerstrom, R-
Temperance. "ThIs is self-regulat-
ilig. If a company doesn't produce
jobs. it doesn't get credits: She
said 44 other state give such tax
breaks.

Rep. Tom Kelly. D-Wayne. lost
his amendment to deny firms local
property, tax breaks if they
received MEGAsingle business tax
breaks. Kelly was backed by Rep.
David Jaye. R-Washington Town-
ship: "Why should corporate brass
get double-dips? This is a new
form of corporate welfare? Shall
we outfit their homes and give
them country club memberships?
Is there no shame?"

Rep, Greg Kaza. R-Rochester
Hllls. lost his amendment to
require companies applying for
MEGA breaks to list their political
contributions. Kaza blistered the
MEGAeffort as "a new government
bureaucracy whose function is
industrial polley and the selection
of economic winners and losers."

Kaza cited a similar effort by
Democratic Gov. James Blan-
chard's admmlstration called the
Michigan Strategic Fund.' which
the'auditor general found overstat-
ed Job creation by 39 percent.
counting corporate projections
rather than actual jobs created.
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Pf10tO by BRYAN MITCHELL

Top writers
Northville High School juniors Kajal Parikh,
left, and Katie Johnson will compete this
month in the National Council of Teachers of
English Achievement Awards. Named out-
standing writers by the English department
at the high school, the budding authors will
submit their best samples pf poetry or prose

Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(8101348-3022
BRINN

Make Citizens your "company of
choice" for your personal and
business insurance. Call your local
Citizens agent for details:

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY

670 Griswold
Northville (810)349·1122

Ernie Harwell,
Baseball Hall of
Fame Broadcaster,
is saving money on
his auto and home-
owners Insurance
with CITIZENS
BEST® a group
program for mature
adults,

CI~
INSURANCE

COMPANY OF AMERtCA

Our biggest concern is you.

~@,.
CLEANERS

Make Citizens Your Choice For
Insurance in Michigan

and an impromptu essay as part of the 36th
annual competition. The National Council of
Teachers of English established the contest
nearly four years ago to encourage high
school writers and offer public recognition
to some of the country's most talented stu-
dent authors.

Transitional Comfortl ~ I'"f '
Sit back and unwind! Enjoy
this plumpseat cushion and
deeplytufted back. Available
as II RocIterorWall.save~.

Citizens Insurance Company has
grown from a pioneer of automobile
insurance founding in 1915 to
become the largest writer of property
and liability insurance through
independent agents in Michigan.

Today, Citizens markets auto, home,
boat and business insurance including
workers' compensation exclusively
through over 600 independent
agencies across Michigan. Citizens
operates branch and claim offices
around the state to provide prompt
local service to its agents and policy
holders.
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THE WYNDHAM EASTER
BRUNCH. IT'S BECOMING MORE

POPULAR EVERY YEAR

At Wyndham's Easter Day Bruncll
Buffet. we serve a spectacular line-
up of entrees. side dishes. breads.
desserts and more It's all deliCIOUS
and it's all-you-can-eat No wonder
our number of fans keeps mulllplylngWe will glaclly discuss ~ith you all ban~rLIptcy and

non-odllkruptcy 0p!'OIlS .that are available to
solvE' your frndllClal problems.

Chapler 7 • Imhvit!utll :lIlt! 1l1lS;l1e~s Iklllkrllplc y
Ch,lplPf 11 - Corpor'lIIO!1 ,lilt! l3uSII1.ec;c;Bankruptcy
Ch,lpler I I • I"'hvldll<11 Reorganlzallon

CALL FOR A FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
WITH ONE OF OUR ATTORNEYS

(313) 961·3008

TRI·COUNTY BANKRUPTCY ATTORNEYS
615 Griswold • Suite 600 • Ford Building

Dc-lroll MI 41122(1

I uj;dS$15~5~~~o
----- --
IMs Under 4 Eat FREE

e
wYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL

NO/I, MICHIGAN

fHE RICHl WAY 1) IE W"'NDHAM WAY

Directly hehlncllhe NOVITownCenter at \-96 Call 810-344-8535

READ then
RECYCLE
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School officials say
broad appeal needed
to sell tech requests
Continued from 1

over 1,500 hours of work from
the committee's 25 members -
recommends seeking approxi-
mately $4. 1 million In enhance-
ment millage funds to finance
software purchases, network
upgrades and staff hirlngs and
training and $2.8 million in bond
money for hardware purchases.

After the presentation, the
committee received nothing but
accolades from board members
who were Impressed with the
group's vision.

"I have never seen a report of
this quality. I'm just over-
whelmed: said Secretary Jean
Hansen.

The group Is the first of three
that will make recommendations
to the board regarding bond and
enhancement millages this year.
The technology recommenda-
tions have been forwarded to the
district's citizen/staff bond and
enhancement millage commit-
tees.

If either of those groups advise
board members against holding
an election that portion of the
technology funds would be delet-
ed.

The major topic of discussion
at the meeting was how to sell a
ballot request to discriminating
voters - about 70 percent of
whom do not have children In
the school district.

"If we are going to go into the
community and ask for any addi-
tional funds we have to demon-
strate that we will all benefit,"
board President Bob McMahon
said. "It's very difficult to con-
vince the community to buy into
any school funds."

The in-depth nature of the
report, however. will make it
hard to argue \vith the commit-
tee's recommendations. McMa-
hon said.

"I think Its going to very diffi-
cult for any group In the commu-
nity to question this document."
he said.

The group recommends the
funds go toward adding 16 new
computer labs dlstrictwide:
adding one lab in each of the ele-
mentary school~ excluding
Thornton Creek, which already
has one: addmg two labs to each
middle school and adding six

labs at the high school for a total
of eight labs.

The committee identified a
number of potential community
benefits from the district's new
technology, including outside
hook-up capabilities to ,individu-
al homeowners and to public
entitles like the Northville Dis-
trict Libra,ry or the Allan Terrace
housing complex.

In addition, the group main-
tained that the technology will
help secure Northville's position
of academic leadership, enhance
higher education opportunities
for students and promote stu-
dents' employability in the job
market.

Committee member Mike Berg-
er stressed the need to keep stu-
dents up to date with a world
that Is Increasingly centered
around technology.

"Let's face it, without technolo-
gy awareness and the capabili-
ties to work with it - you're going'
to be lost," Berger sald.

Committee members stressed
the importance of both the
enhancement and bond money.
Enhancement funds under law
can go toward such things as
additional personnel and staff
training. which are key to the
success of the Initiative, they
said.

Barb Fife, the district's tech~
nology resource teacher and a
member of the committee, said
the mandatory training Initia-
tives for teachers the district
started this year have been suc-
cessful - proof of the importance
of training workshops. So far, 91
percent of the teachers have par-
ticipated in the technology work-
shops and the others plan to
participate this summer.

"The result of that has been a
very 'enthusiastic staff: Fife said.
"I've had teachers say, 'If we had
had this five years ago, just
think where we could be now.'"

Vice President Richard Brown
echoed Fife's sentiments.

"Youcan have all the technolo-
gy you want. but if you don't
have the tramlng. all it's going to
do is gather dust: said Brown,
who expressed support for the
committee's report.

"You,have my strong' endorse-.
ment: he's3.id.' ,- " ,
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Casterline3unera1 2lome, Jru.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Forethoughl~ funeral
planning .before the need arises

122 WEST DUNlAP STREET
NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN 48167

(810J 349{)61 1
RAY 1. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893· 1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
1920- 1992
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Program involves all schools
Other recommendations: Appli-

cation software, Installation of
telephone handsets with voice mail
in each classroom. add television
monitors to classrooms that do not
have them: eight 486 PCs and two
laptop computers for the adminis-
tration office, new 486 PCs In each
classroom (100), a media center
with eight new 486 PCs: three CD-
ROMtowers.

• System personnel - $1.98 mil-
lion over five years In reco~men-
daUons for a system administrator
and project manager ($75,000 per
year), one hardware ~e~hnician
($40,000 per year), one software
technician ($45,000 per year), nine
building tech assistants ($18,000
per year: one in each building) and
$75.000 per year for staff tralnlng.

• Administration offices - A rec-
ommendation for three laptop
computers. 36 486 PCs and four
laser printers.

• Community access - $80,000
in recommendations for: 50 dial-in
modems and lines for population
outside Omnicom service area or
those without cable in homes: one
network access applications serv-
er: one Internet server and Tl con-
nection and one broadband coaxial
access via Omnicom or Ameritech.

By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWriter

In their presentation to board
members Monday night,
citizen/staff technology committee
members stressed they are not
starting from square one but
rather enhancing the district's
existing technological capabilities.

The district's fiber optic system -
installed fo~ a,bout $1 million as a
result of a 1989 approved bond
Issue - will be the major compo-
nent the district would build upon,
the report stated. The system will
allow for outside hook-up and
improved capabilities within the
district. I

As a part of the $7 million in
recommended technology funds,
the committee has made specific
recommendations by individual
school building.

The following is a break-down of
the committee's recommendations.

• Elementary schools - The com-
mittee recommended at total of
$1.2 million for technology addi-
tions to the district's elementary
schools. including a new computer
,lab in each elementary school.
.,excluding Thornton Creek which
ralready has a lab.
. Each lab would contain 33 486
(PC computers, a file server. and
two laser printers. in addition to
lab furniture, the necessary wiring
and cabling and a laser disk player

with a bar code reader.
Other elementary recommenda-

tions: Television monitors in class-
rooms that do not already have
them: telephone handset with
voice mall In each classroom, two
laptop computers for the building
administrators, application soft-
ware, CD-ROM recorder at each
school, a color scanner/digital
camera/ color printers at each
school, two 486 PCs at each
school's administration office.

• Middle Schools - The commit-
tee recommended roughly $1 mil-
lion in technology upgrades at the
district's two middle schools.
including adding two computer
labs in each school for a total of
three labs at both Cooke and
Meads Mill.

The labs would include 33 486
PC computers, a file server, furni-
ture. a laser disc player with bar
code reader, the appropriate wiring
and cabling. and two laser prlnt-
ers.

In addition, the group recom-
mended adding two video studios
with acquisition and editing capa-
bilities In each school.

Other recommendations include:
Upgrading all 286 PC computers
to 386s in the classroom: applica-
tion software: add three scanners
in each media center: four 486
PCs in each school's administra-
tion offices: install telephone

handsets with voice mail In each
classroom: add television monitors
In classrooms that don't have any:
two laptop computers for adminis-
tration also to be used as a back-
up for classroom and lab pes for
off site use; color scanner/digital
cameral color printers: and laser
disk player and bar code reader for
the schools' media centers.

• High School - The committee
recommended $1.28 million in
technology upgrades for the high
school, Including adding five new
computer labs for a total ,ofeight.

The committee recommends
adding a computer ~ided design
(CAD) lab with 25 P90 CAD sta-
tions ($3,500 per unit), pen plot-
ters for "D"size drawings. an FDDI
link to the server and Autocad
software for CADstations.

The addition of a music and art
systems lab that would include
computers, a digital camera, a
scanner and printer is also recom-
mended.

In addition, the committee rec-
ommended adding four other com-
puter labs with 33 486 PC com-
puters, two laser printers In each,
two file servers, appropriate \viring
and cabling, four laser disk play-
ers and bar code readers.

The addition of two suitcase
video studios with editing and dis-
tribution capabilities is also rec-
ommended.

Fire house gains grant from U of M
The Northville/Plymouth Com-

munity Fire Safety House has been
awarded a $500 grant from the
University of Michigan Trama
Burn Center.

The house is a mobile demon-
stration room' that teaches people
the safe way to escape from an
Indoor fire. It Is operated by the
fire departments of Northville,
Northvll1e Township, Plymouth
and Plymouth Township. and is
run by a five-person board of
directors and a representative
committee.

Directors applied for the grant in
February and were nOtified last
month of the award.

Trama Burn Center grants are
given to efforts to promote to burn

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER
& RANKE INC.

REALTORS
500 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170-1709

prevention at the statewide or local
level.

Board of directors secretary Kim
Stephansky. a NorthVIlle city fire-
fighter. said the money will be
used to purchase written materlals
and other items. such as "smoke"
for the house.

During home safety demonstra-
tion drills. vanilla vapor is piped
into the house and people are
taught the !TI0st effective ways of
escaping home fires.

The house travels to schools,
civic falrs and festivals to proVIde
educational opportunities for
homeowners and their children.

The financial award IS made
pOSSIbleby the MIchigan FIrefight-
ers Fund. In addition to the $500

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
O'BRIEN

PHONE: (313) 455-6000
RES: (810) 349-5566

PAGER: 830-3692
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honorarium. the award also
includes a plaque.

"MILFORD LANES
. now forminl:!

". SPRING LEAGUES
.• Free Nursery

_ • Free Bowling Ball
. • Free Instruction

r810J 685-8745

FREE ESTIMATES
52"5-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 tl1,e1dletx,1I • livonia

1·275 & 6 MILE· LIVONIA
(313) 462·2750f:J Sylvan

L4/ Learning
"'IJ' Cente~

- Lara Ha.nson

''Now IgetB+'s
and I feel great
about myself~'

WHh our caring. individualized
instruction.students find their
grades and self-esteemsoaring.
Helpyour child and call1oday.

: - 525oi, OF-': .:
• DIAGNOSTIC TESTING •
• With coupon •· .

• Individualized tutoring
in reading, writing,
spelling and math

• Study and Testing skills
• Vocabulary classes
• Phonics

Call To Enroll Your Child Now
READING & LANGUAGE ARTS

CENTERSf INC.
954 N, Hunter • 17316 FarmingtonRd.

Bloomfield Hills N. of 6 Mile

(810) 645-9690

833 E. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 229-9190
\brll~~',I!lr [1\1One- .. n....ulon of r"t Gr<'Alp

\
I

Capri IUld,I find it very pleasant
here. IenjOythe convenient
s.er:vicesand gracious apartment
IIvm&.Our friendly and helpful
staff IS always there to be of
a~sistanceto you.

Pat Spurgeon

Call our Senior Housing hotline
!oday for more infonnalion, send
I~ the coupon or SlOpin for a tour!
Fllld quality living with us.

fFo;;;;;;;I~;;i,;:-s~Tr;jh~;:PO~
INameIAddres~s:-------HI
I~~tyfStaleIZ1P: I
Lf!]~ - _ _ _ _ _ =-=-:d

577 77707 •
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Supervisor claims she hadn't accepted
honorary Meadowbrooli.membership

Rivers
to hold
office
hours
in April

Continued from 1
that he would have signed it but It
was sent before he had the chance
to do so.

Engelland added. however, that
Baja told him on March 28 that
she hadn't accepted the member-
ship. That was the day the letter
was sent to the ethics committee.
In a memo to the board dated the
same day the su pervisor stated
that she Wl1IreVIewthe three opin-
ions before deciding what to do.

"Until then no actlOn has been
taken on the honorary Meadow-
brook membership J was offered:
the memo concludes

Baja said that she did not learn
of the letter to the ethics commit-
tee until March 30.

legal opinions concerning the gift.
Five of the other six members of

the board, however, claim that
Baja did accept the membership.
She has also listed the member-
ship in the township's gift disclo-
sure log. The supervisor said that
the trustees are incorrect and that
the log entry was made when the
membership was offered. not
accepted.

Her explanation doesn't wash
with some other members of the
board. however.

") think she's steppmg back
from it," Trustee Barbara O'Btien
said. "The impression of all of us is
that she had accepted it. Now
she's trying to weasel out of it:

Meadowbrook formally made the
offer on Feb. 8 and Baja informed
the board of it in a March 3 memo.
It concludes by saying that "I plan
to accept this offer and have dis-
closed such."

On March 28, Trustees Ginl
Britton, O'Brien and Russ Fogg,
along with Clerk Sue Hillebrand,
signed and sent a letter of com-
plaint to the township'S ethics
committee, requesting an investi-
gation. They allege that the super-
visor's acceptance of the member-
ship violates the township's ethics
policy, which forbids elected offi-
cials from accepting any gift \vlth a
value of more than $25.

The four said they waited more
than three weeks to send the letter
because they had asked Trustee
Mark Abbo to try to convince Baja
to give the membership back.
Abbo this week said he spoke to
Baja several times about the mem-

. bership and that he believed she

. had accepted it.
") was always operating under

the assumption that It had been
accepted," he said.

Abbo said he declined to sign
the letter of complaint because
Baja told hIm she would not use

Congresswoman Lynn Rivers
will hold office hOllrs 111 both
her Ann Arbor and Wayne
offices. Office hours will be
held in Ann Arbor on Monday.
April 17, from 1·3 p.m .. on
Monday, Apnl 24, from 10-12
p.m .. anti on Tuesday. Apnl 25.
from 1-3 p.m.

The congresswoman Will be
available In her Wayne office on
Wednesday, Apnl 19. from 10
a.m.-noon. Those interested in
meeting \vith Congresswoman
Rivers are encollraged to eIther
make an appointment or to
walk in.

Appointments can be made
by calling Ellen Offen at (313)
741-4210, The Ann Arbor office
is located at 106 E. Washington
111 downtown Ann Arbor and
the Wayne office is located
inside of the city of Wayne Post
Office.

Rivers represents Northville
Township and the Wayne
County part of NorthvJ1lecity in
the U.S. House of Representa-
tives. She is serving her first
term in the Congress.

She said that she Issued the
March 3 memo because Tamm
told her that the membership
wouldn't be a problem. After he
learned of the ethics policy the
attorney issued hIS March 22
opinion. Baja said she then Issued

: the March 28 memo because of it.
Peter Tottis, president of Mead-

'owbrook's board of directors,
'declined to dISCUSSthe matter,
Isaying that he has an obligation to
maintain the confidentialitv of the
private club's business. -

"She is not a member of thiS
club. That's all I'm WIllingto say,"
Tollis said.

He would not answer several
questions a Northville Record
reporter asked about the member-
ship, mcluding whether Baja had
accepted the membershIp but later
\vithdrew that acceptance.

Baja says when she made this disclosure entry she was just considering accepting the
country club membership.
any of the c1ub's services until a
legal opinion on the membership
had been obtained.

The NorlhvUle Record sought to
obtain township attorney Jim
Tamm's March 22 opinion on the
membership through the Freedom
of Information Act. Township offi-
cials said Tamm denied the
request. claiming that the opinion
is not a public document under
the terms of the Act.

The four trustees said the opin-
ion concludes that accepting the
membership violates the town-
ship's ethics policy. Baja, however,
said that Tamm's opinion Isn't
clear and added that she's
requested legal opinions about the
matter from the MIchigan Town-
ships Association and a private
attorney.

Abbo declined to discuss the
opinion but said he is "still unclear
in my own mind~ on whether the
membership constitutes a viola-
tion of the ethics policy.

"It depends on what it would be
used for. If it were used for the

Ing the entry did not mean that
she had accepted the membership.
The supervisor said that she often
lists items In the log before actual-
ly accepting them "because I am
watched like a hawk in the town-
ship.~

In the case of Meadowbrook, she
added, she intended to accept it
but held off on a decision once the
attorney opinions were requested.

Baja said. however. that she has
accepted all but one of the other
items she's listed in the disclosure
log. The one she did not accept
concerned an event she had
planned to attend but was unable
to go to because of a family illness.

Treasu rer Rick Engelland
claimed that the April 6 Record
article was inaccurate when it
stated that he had "declined" to
sign the letter of complaint alleg-
Ing an ethics VIOlation. He said

benefit of the township. then I
could see some use for it." he said.

Another issue is Baja's note
about the membership in the dis-
closure log. The log is a list of gifts
- such as tickets or meals - which
townshIp offIcials have received.
To date it includes 17 enbies, ] 0
of them from Baja. One of her
handwtitten enbies reads:

"2/95 ... Karen Baja ... Hon-
orary membership, Meadowbrook
Country Club, for remainder of
term ... Valuelanwunt ? ... I pay on
a as use basis.·

Hillebrand, who as clerk is
responsible for the log, said that
the entry suggests that Baja
accepted the membership.

"Youdisclose it when you accept
it: Hillebrand said. "r don't know
what part of the ethics policy she
doesn't understand."

Baja, however, said that her list-

SPIRITUAL
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR YOU!

We invite yo~ t~ join us for a very s.acred time with
God. Join us for Good Friday' worship as we
remember the meaning of the death of Jesus Christ.

t: r;.. I~
H.

There is also a resurrection from the dead! Join us
Easter Sunday as we celebrate the meaning of the
resurrection of Jesus Christ for us! COLORADO

BLUE SPRUCEGood Friday Worship 1:00 & 7:30 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Worship 7:00 a.m.
Easter Festival Workshop 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. A landscapeJrwor1le

Now
$19.99Rev, Thomas M, Lubeck, Pastor

SAINT PAUL'S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

201 Elm Street· Northville
(behind Shopping Center Market)

810-349-3140
CELEBRATETHE SELF-MOTIVATEDWOMAN

'SPRING HOURS:
Mon,-Fri. 9-9, sat.9·6, Sun.IO·6

OFFERS EXPIRE 4/19/95Join us as vve honor April as National

Cancer Avvareness Month.

And vvhat better vvay to celebrate the

survivors of breast cancer than by

having a special prosthesis fitting seminar?

Amoenaf>makes breast forms in over

500 different sizes, shapes, and

colors. Their representatives vvill be

teamed vvith our fitting experts to help

vvith your decisions. And vvhile you're

here. register to vvin a vveek at

Canyon Ranch.

~ SUIT-UP
FOR EASTER SAVINGS

BUY ANY REGULAR PRICED

BLAZER
AND GET ANY ONE

BOTTOM*
AT

1/2 PRICE

Thursday, April 20

11 am to 5 pm

Call 591-7696 for an appointment

Lingerie

(Donations of your old breast forms

are alvvays vvelcomed by the

American Cancer Society.)

Jacobson's
LAUREL PARK PLACE' NEWBURGH AND SIX MILE

LIVONIA' 591·7696

- ----- - ._---_._-----------------'
·SLACKS FOR MEN, SKIRT OR SLACKS FOR WOMEN

OPEN MONDAY·FRIDAY 10:00-9:00

• Ii) t%'j ~ ~ .', SATURDAY 10:00-6:00· (313) 591·9244
~ j) ~ lIIiiiiiII SALE ENDS SATURDAY APRIL 29,1995RECYCLEI-I0Nn~To"vN

~1"''flI''IrIl''.'''1
NEWBURGH PLAZA

SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH ROAD
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Critics, supporters vocal ahout plan
Continued from 1
substantial benefit" to the town-
ship.

The parcel Ward owns is zoned
for office development near Hag-
gerty and for single family homes
on Its western side. To agree to the
Ward HPUDplan, the commission
would have to be convinced that
the township would get greater
"substantial benefit" from the pro-
posal than under a parallel plan
using conventional zoning.

The parallel plan calls for Ward
to share the site W1th42 acres of
officespace and 85 acres set aside
for 72 single family homes. Seven
office buildings and associated
parkmg would occupy the parcel's
Haggerty Road frontage. The sub-
division takes up most of the east-
ern half. Ward and Its parking
areas would lie near Six Mlle.

The HPUD plan calls for a
297,000 square foot shopping cen-
ter and Its 1,345 parking spaces to
run along Haggerty, taking up 26
acres. Ward Church would mea-
sure 240,000 square feet and
Include up to 3,500 parking
spaces. A loop road would circle
the church and the shopping cen-
ter, with an entrance off Haggerty
and one off Six Mlle. Two more
Haggerty entrances are also
included.

The plan calls for some 76 acres
of the site - 55 percent of the total

- to be preserved as open space or
turned Into active recreational
areas such as ballfields.

Norman Hyman and a string of
other consultants brought in by
Gary Sawka, the commercial cen-
ter developer. urged support of the
HPUD plan.

"The issue before the township
is not whether this land will be
developed but how,' Hyman said.
"Wethink we can show you some-
thing that you and the community
will be satisfied with under the
standard set (by the HPUD):

Ward representative Bill John-
son said that the church cares
about what the township commu-
nity thinks and has worked hard
to develop a plan that takes in
everyone's concerns. He said that
Ward ISlooking to be a good neigh-
bor.

"Ward Church is not temporaIy,"
Johnson said. "We're looking for
something that I and my chl1dren
and my grandchildren can use as
our home:

Hyman and Johnson cited a
number of reasons why the HPUD
proposal is better than the parallel
plan, including:

• Preservation of open space and
natural features of the site.

• The more pleasing overall
design of the sqopping center as
opposed to the office complex.

• Ward's community programs

and services, including plans for
recreational ballflelds for public
use on the site.

• The HPUD plan, they said, wm
generate less traffic than the par-
allel plan and would spread that
traffic out more evenly over the
day as compared to rush hour
jams for an office complex.

That contention drew fire from
several of those who spoke against
the plan, Including resident Jim
Haas. He claimed that the parallel
plan's traffic would come to and go
from the border of the township,
unlike what would happen if a
shopping mall were there.

"1\vo hours of rush hour traffic
doesn't equate to the all-day con-
gestIon of a shopping center: one
resident 'agreed.

1\vo other key Issues discussed
were crime and taxes. Opponents
of the plan said they fear the com-
mercIal center Wlll be an even big-
ger burden to the township than
the Meijer store at Eight MJ.leand
Haggerty.

The proposed shopping center
would be more than twice as big
as the Meijer store, they note.
J}lmost half, of the most serious
offenses reported to township
police take place at Meijer. Offi-
cials say the retailer pays less In
taxes than what it costs the town-
ship to provide police and fire ser-
vices for the store.

LAUREL PARK PLACE
CONCERT SERIES

Saturday, .-\pril 15, 1995
1 P.:\!. - 2:30 P.J\I.

See the latest fashions
informally modeled from
Jos. A. Bunk Clothiers,
~Iothers Work ~Iatcrnitv
and Petite Sophisticate:

This Saturday, cnjoy
a conccrt fcatuJ'ing
S~L".,;ophonist George Benson
in the Parisian C0111-t.

~
~

~~~
Jacobson's, Parisian and 70 Other Fine Stores

SHOPPING HOURS MONDAY SATU:?DAY 10 A IvI -9 P 1v'1 • SU~DAY 12 NOON-S P M

1-27S EXPRESSWAY AT WEST SIX MILE & NEWBURGH ROADS· LIVONIA, (3131 462-1100

"Ward Church is not
temporary. We're looking
for something that I and
my children and my
grandchildren can use
as our home."

-Bill Johnson
Ward represenlalive

lhere's going to be, an element
out there we don't need in our
community: one resident said.
, Other crltics took aim at what

reSident Paul Dunger termed "a
veiled threat" from Ward. He
argued that church officials were
implying that they wlll put up a
bad office complex if they don't get
approval for the plan they want, a
charge Ward officials and plan
supporters denied.

"They really don't care what we
think. They're going to do what
they want," resident Jackie West
said. "We live here. We don't just
attend church on Sunday:

The HPUD plan did have a large
group of supporters, however,
such as Tesldent Ken Nicholson.

"We seem to be presented with
beauty and the beast tonight. As
for me. I'll take the beauty,"
Nicholson said.

o
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Every family has its traditions. Gathering
for Sunday dinner. Marking anniversaries
and celebrating birthdays. Unfortunately,
some families. share more than happy times
... they also share !herisk of ceriain illnesses.

Breast cancer-which now strikes one in nine
American women-is among them, If your moth'er,
grandmother, aunt or sister has been diagnosed wilh
this diseasej your doctor probably has explained the
added risk you face. But unlike, women in past
generations, you can put time and technology on
your side,

Weat the Marian Women's Center, St. Mary
Hospilal, encourage you to see your doctor regularly
whatever your age and, once you reach 40, to see us
for a ma~ogram. Our mammography services are
designed to give you peace of mind by bringing
together certified radiologists and staff, personalized
education and high-tech imaging &juipmenl approved
by the American College of Radiologists.

Make mammography and regular breast exams a
new family tradition. For more facls on mammo·
graphy s~rvices and other programs at the Marian
Women's Center just call us at (313) 591·3314.

,II

VMarian WOInen', Center
St. Mary Hospital

MarianProfessionalBuilding
14555 Levan Road, Suite 212
Livonia, M148154
(313) 591·3314

News Briefs
TULIP DAYS COMING: The land of windmills and wooden shoes

will be celebrated In Northville as downtown merchants stage "Tuhp
Days." Friday and Saturday May 12 and 13.

Planned as a series of sales and special activities. the two-day
affair \vill Include spring sales and giveaways, children's games and
entertainment.

The event is being organized by the Northville Community Cham-
ber of Commerce and restaurateur Toni Genitti.

Genltti says she's trying to get as many downtown merchants as
possible to participate in the event. If all goes as planned, downtown
stores and service merchants will offer discounts and free samples. A
window decorating contest and music will also be included.

Merchants interested In participating in Tulip Days are asked to
call Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall Restaurant, 349-0522.

DRIVERS ED: Applications for summer drivers education courses
at Northville High School' are now available in the school office. Two
sessions wll! be offered: June 19-,July 14, and July 17-Aug. II.

Applications must be returned to the office by May 5. Students
must be at least 15 by the first day of class in order to register.

PENSION ASSISTANCE: The Area Agency on Aging I-B has pen-
sion counselors available to answer basic pension questIons and to
act as advocates for persons who require additional help In resolVing
pension problems. , '

The service is offered free-of-charge through a grant from the
Administration on Aging to residents of Oakland County. Contact the
program at (810) 262-9218 or 1-800-852-7795.

LEGAL AID: Senior citizens, 60 years of age and over, are invited
to attend a free legal aid day at The Information Center on Thursday,
April 27, beginning at 9:30 a.m. Seniors must be signed in before
10:30 a.m. An attorney can help with a variety of legal needs such as
wills, consumer protection and other civil matters.

The Information Center is located at 15100 North1lne Road, Suite
175, in Southgate. No appointment is necessary. For further informa-
tion, The Information Center at (313) 282-7171 in southern Wayne
County or (313) 422-1052 in western Wayne County.

Christ Is Risen

'l~ ~tJU 7CJ
e(Jffle ~ ea 1M
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Maunday Thursday

Communion Service 7:30 pm
Good Friday Service

April 14, 7:30 pm
Easter Sunday Services

April 16

Worship &
Chur.cl1' School
9:30 and 11 am

200 E. Main • Downtown Northville
Plenty of Parking (810) 349·0911

........_....,S
CillSE-OUT

SALE
H

Posturepedic· Support
Only From Sealy

Sealy Starting
As Low As 579 1//111 (/,,,Ii /"('''')

Sealy BackSaver
$99 hill 1.1 PIt'll'

()IICCll :->l'l
1\\1....,. \ I'll (I Kln~ "l'l

'~
Sealy Posturepedic'"$139 1\111 1.,1 PICll

(,.llll·l'll "Cl
IWIN 1,\ PII.n Kmg o"ll

'Zll)
'41)1)
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Sealy Posturepedic® II

$199
1\\'1:'\ 1,\ I'II'U:

1 \III 1,1 !'IUl'

(,.l1ll'l'1l '>CI

Kmg ~l'l

• FREE Dclivcry! On Purcha!'lc Of A
PostnrcpedicC!') Sleep Set

• FREE Sct UI) And Rcmoval!
• FREE 90 Days Same As Ca!'lh!

Walker/HIlZCJfbcf(J
liHe /lIfHifllre

240 North ~~~inStrcct • Plymouth' 459-1300
Mon • Thllr~ • Fr. 10·9' TlIe~ , Wed ,~al 10.(" ~ .

-","llh (red!! .\('Ipro\31 • \114.. I nil .. t.l~ IH un. 1·5
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Area churches prepare Easter celebrations
Continued from 1

vice WIllbe held from 7:30-8 a.m.
with a breakfast to follow. Three
more services are planned for
7:30, 9 and 11 a.m.

Metropolitan Seventh Day
Advent,ist. Haggerty Road:

A communion service will be
held on Good Friday beginning at
7:30 p.m. Sunday 'services will be
held at their regular Umes.

First Baptist Church of
Northville. N. Wing St.:

A Good Friday service with the
musical choir will be held begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m. There will be an
Easter Sunday sunrise service
beginning at 7 a,m. with a break-
fast to follow at 7:30 a.m, Sunday
school Is scheduled to begin at
9:45 a.m. and First Baptist's regu-
lar services will be held beginning
at 8:30 and 11 a.m.

Northvllle Christian Academy,
Six MUeRoad:

A Good Friday communion ser-
vice will be held from 12:30-1 :30
p.m. Patti Fletcher. a harpist with
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.
\vill perform.

The Easter Musical One Voice
will be performed at 7 p.m. on
Good Friday and at 3 and 7 p.m.
on Saturday. Tickets are $2 and
are available at the door or

through reserva t10ns at the
church.

Easter Sunday services wl1l be
held at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. The
church will also offer an Easter
egg hunt for the kids, preschool
through sixth grade. The eggs will
contain candy, gift certificates and
prizes and the hunt Is sponsored
by Gelardi Food Service, McDon-
ald's and American Speedy Print-
Ing.

St. Paul's Evangelical Luther-
an Church, Elm St.:

A Maundy Thursday service will
be held beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday tenebrae services will
be held at 1 and 7:30 p.m.

There will be an Easter Sunday
sunrise service beginning at 7 a.m.
Two more worship services are
planned for 8:30 and 11 a.m,

Our Lady of Victory Church.
Thayer St.:

A Maundy Thursday service, will
be held beginning at 7:30 p.m. On
Good Friday the church will hold a
service of the Stations of the Cross
at noon followed by a liturgy at 1
p.m.

On Saturday an Easter egg hunt
will be held beginning at 11 a.m.
followed by the Blessing of the
Food at noon. A Saturday Easter
vigil will be held beginning at 8:30
p.m.

Regular services will be held on

Easter Sunday.

Open Door Christian Church,
Novi Road:

A Maundy Thursday service will
be held beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Easter Sunday services will be
held beginning at 10 a.m.

Several of Novl's churches have
agreed to participate In a special
ecumenical Good Friday service on
April 14. It will take place from
noon to 1 p.m. and will be held at
the Holy Family Catholic Church,
located on Meadowbrook Road
between Ten Mile and Grand River.

Faith Community United Pres-
byterian Church, W. Ten Mile
Road:

Easter Sunday activities Include
a 7 a.m. sunrise service. a break-
fast at 7:30 a.m. and two more
services at 9 and 10:30 a.m.

First Baptist Church, Eleven
MUeRoad:

A breakfast will be held Easter
Sunday beginning at 8 a.m. A dra-
matic Easter service - Including
some very special effects - will
begin at 11 a.m.

Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church. Nine MUe and Meadow-
brook Roads:

A Maundy Thursday service will
be held at 7 p.m. A Good Friday
service will take place at 7 p.m.
Easter Sunday service timcs are
7:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Holy Cross Episcopal Church,
Ten Mile Road:

A special service will be held
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m, Another WIll
be held on Maundy Thursday at
7:30 p.m. A Good Friday service
will take place at 7:30 p.m, and a
Saturday Easter vigil will be held
beginning at 9 p.m.

Easter Sunday servlcc tImes are
8 and 11 a.m.

Holy Famlly Catholic Church,
Meadowbrook Road:

On Maundy Thursday the
church will hold a Mass of the Last
Supper at 7:30 p.m. A Good Fnday
Celebration of the Lord's Passion
service will be held at 1:30 p.m. A
Saturday Easter vigil will be held
beginning at 8:30 p.m.

Easter Sunday mass tImes
Include 7:30, 8:45 and 10:30 a.m.
and 12:15 p.m.

Meadowbrook Congregational
Church, Meadowbrook Road:

Easter Sunday servicc times are
9:30 and 11 a.m.

New Horizon Community
Church, meets in the General
Cinema theater in the Novi

Town Center:
A speCIal Good Fnday service

WIllbe held beginning at 7:30 p.m.
In the Wyndam Hotel in the Novl
Town Center. An Easter Sunday
scrvice WIll be held LJeglOningat 10
a.m. in Ihe General Cincma the-
ater.

Novi United Methodist
Church. W.Ten Mile Road:

A Maundy Thursday communion
service WIllbe held at 7:~iOp.m.
The first Easter Sunday service
will LJeglnat 8 a.m. A breakfast
will follow at 8:45 a. m. with
church school LJeginning at 9'15
a.m. and worship servlccs at 10:30
a.m.

Oaltland Baptist Church, Beck
Road:

Normal services Willbc heir! on
Easter Sunday.

Orchard Hills Baptist Church,
Novi Road:

Easter Sunday will begm with
an 8:30 a.m. breakfast followedLJy
Sunday school at 9.45 a.m. and a
worship service at 11 a.m. There
will be no Sunday evemng servJce.

Spirit of Christ Lutheran
Church. Ten Mile Road:

A Maundy Thursday service
including commumon Willbe held
at 7:30 p.m. A Good Friday service
will take place at 7 30 p.m.

Longtime eyesore to become garden retail store
Continued from 1

In the executive world and one foot
in small business. I know where
your heart Is and I think you
should go for it,'~ Mascolo said.
"So Idid."

After his decision, Mascolo
recruited Konczak, his friend and
neighbor who has lived across the
street from him In West Bloomfield
for eight years. Konczak, a busi-
ness salesman for the Ameritech
phone company for the past 15
years, said he was more than
happy to give up the executive
business world for the new
endeavor.

Opening a store that provides
gardening products represents
more than a business decision for
the pair - It's a favorite pastime for

the two men who said they have
an unspoken contest each year to
see who can create a more impres-
sive garden In his yard.

"People would come Into our
yards and say. 'where did you get
this or where did you get that?'
Nowwe can just point them to our
store, ~Konczak said.

Gardenviews will proVide resi-
dents with a wide variety of gar-
dening supplies and accessories.
Including tools. books. stationary,
bird houses, feeders and baths,
water fountains, pots, planters.
garden furniture. wind chimes,
fresh-cut !lowers, stone statues
and T-shirts. among others.

The store. which will differ from
traditional nurseries by specializ-
ing In gardening tools and acces-

sories rather than plants. will also
have a master gardener on staff to
answer any questions customers
may have.

Gardening. Mascolo said, has
grown in popularity In recent years
as people learn to lead a more
casual lifestyle.

"A lot of folks today.want to
relax, sit back," Mascolo said,
~Call it being one with nature
without getting too hokey. Getting
into the dirt and working with
plants and flowers is really fun."

The upcoming opening of Gar-
denviews also signals the realiza-
tion of a dream for local business-
man Chuck Lapham, who bought
the former gas station and car
showroom about two years ago.

~lt's always been my belief and

Intention that if we can get retail
there it will make Main Street
more VIable: Lapham said.

Lapham IS beginning what wlil
most likely be a three-year process
to clean up the soil underneath
the site where contamination was
found from the former gas sta-
tion's six tanks. The six under-
ground fuel tanks. five of which
ranged from 500 to 8,000 gallons,
were removed in 1993 when
Lapham bought the property.

In January 1993, the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources took
soil borings at the site to test the
ground for contamination. The
tests revealed that portions of the
soil had levels of benzene, consid-
ered a carcinogen, and xylene that
were above Environmental Protec-

tion Agency standards,
At the time, the DNRdetermltled

that the contamination did not
extend beyond the gas station site
and had not penetrated into the
ground water.

So far. Lapham has invested
nearly $90,000 in the clean-up, a
large chunk of which will be reim-
bursed by the state. he said.

The clean-up eflort WIllInclude
an underground watcr system that
will wash the contammates from
the soil. The water will then be
routed to a pump house, to be
constructed behind the building.
for purification before being
pumped back IOta the ground.

Lapham estimates the process
WIlltake about three years and will
not be noticeable from the street.

NHS clothing drive held in conjunction with homeless week
Northville High School's National Hospitality Week.

Honor Society will be holding a Spring jackets, denim jeans,
~Iothing and_ Y:?U~trl~s q,r,\ve lq _,s.we~tshlrts, swe::tt "~!J1ts,.T-shlJ:!s.
assist the United Methodist new men's socks and underwear,
Church of Northville in collecting tote bags. backpacks. and all per-
items for their upcoming Homeless sonal grooming items are of partic-

ular need.
The drive will continue through

Ap[lU3. A cJe~rly lll~.rk~dcp.ntajn-
er wlll be available during
Northville High School's operating
hours In the main office. For fur-

Marian Women's Center
St. Mary Hospital

presents

Women'sHealth Da~
~-""""",,:-----'"Keeping Women f-lealfh)!11

Sat&.'.t'da~J Apt'iJ 29
8130 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Hollda)! Inn - Livonia West

She MIle and 1-275

Ke}!t\oteSpeake'" Denise !Jado", Health 'Repol'te"
WX\tZ-"tV Channel 7

• Fall"lon Show by 3acobson's, and

The first annual Women's Health Day, sponsored by St. Mary Hospital's Marlon
Women's Center, features WXVZ-TV Channel 7 Health Reporter Denise Dador, and a host of other
health experts from 51.Mary Hospital and the community.

h t 'Be at the Helm of Vour Health· When It comes to health care.
Denise will discuss ow 0 . t t k h rge of the factors

women no longer need to be victims of circumstance. Learn how 0 a e c a

tha~~~~~~n:e~~~r ~~~t~dvocate and co-host of Channel 7's 'company,· Marilyn Turner.will
serve as Honorary Hostess.

Women's Health Day will Ind14del

lie9Marian Women's Center
St. Mary Hospital

Marian Professional Building
14555 LevanRoad, Suite 212
Livonia,MI48154

• WO"!<lI,",Opll01'\ PMS/MCl\Opa,,"~, s+re.s1l/aI'\9~'" womo> aN:! """I"t dllle4"~,
GD-d~peN:!enc~, S..lev]n9 aN:! Iou, lI~lf-ellte4!"" dep~lIl1lol'\, adval'\eed dll'eGtlvl!JII,e4tln8
dlllord~I'fJ, b~allt c::al'\c:e.. (panel dlllc"SlIlol'\), MO~eI'/da"9,",tl!" ,~ratlol'\lIhIPll' IIfl!

afte .. 50, I'\"tritlo." a>\d =..ln9 fo .. iJ"l! cal'e9lvel')

• clChlblts by a~ b.."ln""su, !nd"dln9 makl!-OVl!1"SaN:! MaSlla9u,

• Blood pl'eSlI....l! SC"e4!nln9' ~

• ContltW!ntal bl'eAkfaori aN:! a ""'e4lth~· h.l'\c~

women's Heolth Doy wos plonned by the hospltol's
Women's Comrnunlly Heolth Care Advisory Council

ond St, Mory Hospltol Sloff.
Theprogrom Is supported by Prolect SMILE

(St. Mary Motrler and rnran/lovlng Core EnterprISe).

ther Information leave a message
for Amanda Hallberg at Northville
High School (344-8420) or for the

Homeless Hospitality Week coordI-
nator at the Northville United
Methodist Church.

Easter Sunday will begin WIth a
7:30 a.m. service including ('0111-
munion. A breakfast wJlI follow at
8'30 a.m. School-age children will
release special LJalloonswith notr"
asklllg for responses Irol1lwhoevel
finds them at 10.30 a m. Another
Easter selvice incltl dlllg commil
1I10nWilltake pl<l(e<it 10:45 a III.

St. James Catholic Church, W.
Ten Mile Road:

A Mallndy Thllr'id"y service will
be held at 7:30 p m At I p m. on
Good Friday the Liturgy of the Pas-
sion service Willtake place

The B1es~ing of Food Wlll occur
at I pm. Saturday followed at 8
p.m. by an Easter vigil

Easter Sunday lIIass times
mclude 8. 9'30 ami I I :3() a III

Rollerblade.
Bravob1ade GL

Advancedclo.ure sy.t.m
wllh AClIv. B,aJ<.T.chnologyN
G(eal fit and fe.stulea, mid pnce

OXYGEN XENONRollerblade. Bravoblade If "'"'' XE 01
Jr. Powe' Breeklnll Syslem

AClIVe BrakeTechnolOjjyN Quick Fh Closure Supe'
Chlldren's anatomlcallasl Ugh.walllhl Vent laled Shell

Thick Comfortllllia pedded $16ft99'
lounge .nd liner. ., _ *
$79'9 ,

TAX·FREE INCOME FUND ~
Franklin makes mvesbng 10 •
mUnlClpalbonds easy with a
mutual fund that offers you
these advantages ..
•Tax-Free Income t

~ • Monthly Income Dividends
• Professional Management
• Diversified Portfolio
Calltoday for a free brochure
tThese diVIdends are generally subject
ta state and local Income tates. if any
For mvestors subject ro jederal or
state altemalwe mlnImUm lax. a small
portIOn oj these dlUldends may be
subject ro such tax Dlstnbullons oj
capllal gams and oj ordmary Income
from oCC11.ledmarkel discount if any

, are generally ta.table
Ftanklin/I'empleron DistnburolS. Inc.

ProlectiveEquityServices, Inc.
Ijqr., ~I r'to\< 1111,Road SUII,220

SOJlh!"ld \1146076 i \~I
~IO 569 6300 Fax810·5691839

Yes I I u:ould like a free prospectus
contam/llg more complere mjorma
tlOn an the Franklin Federal Tax·
Free Income Fund. mcludmg char
yes and expenses I WIll read II
carefully before 1 /livest or send
money

!1 Name

~~

Address
Clty/Srate/ZIP
Phone

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR Rollerblade.

I,N~EI:NE'SI<ATES ~
Tremendous Selection • Great Prices • Professsional Service OXYGEN

IY I'OJlA(iH

Rollerblade.
~ tobcroblade tJaxxum

AnelomteaJShellwrth adJusteble
I euW for excellanl Frt Air now l,ner

Gr•• , Skal. ror f,lne.. & Cro.s

T:a~,ng$259'9
<-~

Rollerblade.
Astroblade
Vlnted .h.1I Wllh3 buckl.
CIo.ure Paddedhner
G,.el Look Gr.al Fil

, Greaf PrIce" $99'9-

Extreme
J.I.t. Fl i.ght
~h Cui Anatom'calCull
ContourTounge lasled liner
Superior fit. support 8. pe,fo,mance

OXYGEN KRYPTON
., IO'UU KR 03

PowerB,eaklngSyste'Tl
AeroFlex liner Torsional
Siaolll,e' for Performaroca

$23C;9~

...... Extreme Z
~ CUIAnalomlcalCuff
Comfortable,breathable11I5ted
lner SUPt~Offtl 8. .upport

PaNer
.J/A., Extr'eme
~Igh CutAnalomlcalCuft

Ankle 8. AchillesReteotlon
Lastad line' lop lire Slrapslor

suppor' perfo,mence

, $2)«)99

IF IT'S GOOD•••WE'VE GOT IT!

Sl<J\TE S " !~!~~~~sI~~4~~O~~D~s~~~~oad.. ... 81~:8'0803
__ - - - - 'BIRMINCHAM. .... 101TOWNSEND cornur 01Prerce .. . ... . . 810·$44·5950r:$lO I ·NOVI....... ..... .. .. . NOVI TOWN CENTER SOIllh of 1·96 OIl NoVl Road.... 810·347·3323

.FARMINCTON HILLS .27847 ORCHARD LAKERD. et'2 Mile.. • •. 8S0·553·8585I ·MT. CLEMENS.... . 1218 S. GRATIOT 112mile North 01f6 Mlle. 810-463·3620

OFF I 'TRAVERSE CITY.. . ... 107 E, FRONT ST, (Bey Side EnlranCe). 616·941·1999

I ·ANNARBOR.. .. 3338WASHTENAW West of us 23 313·973·9340

I.FLINT. ..... .• •.. .4261 MILLER RD. across rrom Gene.ell Valley Mall .. 8t~732·5580

I H MET OR •DEARBORN HEIOHTS. 26312 FORD RD "12 m,las W 01Telellfaph 313·1162-S560ANY ELI •EAST LANSING.. .. 246 e SAGINAWalAbboll . . .. 1117·337·9696

I· liVE PACK 'CRAllDRAPIDS 203526lhSI.SE.bel BraIOll&Kalernazoo 616-452·U99P ROTEC 'OROIIE POINTl, 19435 MACK Iv.I NOrlh 01 MorolS 313 .. 811·0300
, An~~~ ~=~~dn-une.J1 .CALL TOLL FRE£ WE SHIP UPS , , 1 .. 000442·2929

CoIlpoi' Cood ",..l-Uo":' __. OPEN DAILY 10-9' SATURDA(.·1i)·6· CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY
VISA· MASTERCARD' DISCOVER' AMERICAN EXPRESS' DINERS

• Special 91fts.
The $20 fee Includes continental breakfast and lunch. Mark your

calendat and plan to bring a friend, mother, sister or daughter, Men are welcome,
Pre-registration Is required by calling the Marian Women'. Center, (313) 591·2882.
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Education Notes
Schoolcraft College offers the followmg programs and activities:
• Registration: Spring mail-in registration for traditional courses

\\'ill be held through 15. Early registration ensures an excellent selec-
tion of classes for the spJing term which begins Monday. May 8.

Students can pay by check, MasterCard. Visa or Discover. Day and
evening classes are available,

ror further Information or a free copy of the spring course sched-
ule. plt'ase call Schoolcraft's Admission Office at (313) 462-4426.

Schoolcraft College IS also accepting regIstration for the foJlm....mg
courses'

• GRE Preparation Workshop: ThIs six week course will help partic-
ipants perform their best on the GRE examination. The class wiII
meet from 9 a m. to 1 pm .. begmnlng Saturday. Apnl 15. The fee is
S180.

• GMAT Preparation Workshop: This six week course will help par-
t!clpants perform their best on the GMAT examination. The class will
meet from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., beginning Saturday, April 15. The fee IS
$180. ,

• CreatIng and Revising Macros: Learn how to automate your word
processll1g operations for efficiency and use w1th macros. The one
day course Will meet Saturday. April 15, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The
fee is $49.

To register or receive further information, contact Continuing Edu-
cation SeIYIces at (313) 462-4448.

Madonna University offers the following programs'
• Dinner Auction: Bid on a complete set of cluna, crystal and sll-

venvare, a 1950s party or a signed baseball dating back to 1939.
Madonna Ul1Iversity will hold its seventh annual "Around the World"
Scholarship Dinner Auction beginning at 5 p.m. on FJiday, Apnl 28.
at Laurel Manor, 39000 Schoolcraft Road in Livonia.

More than 500 people. including celebJity guests and entertainers,
are expected to attend and help the umversity reach its goal of
$260.000 to be applied toward Madonna's scholarship fund.

Tickets are $65 per person and include the live and silent auc-
tions, dmner and open bar. Call (313) 591-5063 for information.

Michigan House waters down law
making polluters pay for cleanup
By TIM RICHARD
SlatfWnter

Freshman lawmakers protested
loudly as the state House of Repre-
sentatives softened the 1990 ver-
sion of!pe "Polluters Pay" law.

The goal of three bills is to
encourage indu strlal redevelop-
ment of older urban areas. Meth-
ods are to ease land cleanup stan-
dards and halt lawsuits over
·orphan shares" - pollution caused
by parties that are either out of
business or dead.

FIrst-term Rep. Eileen DeHart,
D-Westland. joined M1ke Hanley,
D-Saginaw. in entering a written
protest to the House's 83-21 pas-
sage of the key bill.

"House Bill 4596 does not pro-
Vide any funding to assure that
urban areas can be cleaned up
and reused: said Hanley. "The law
currently requires contaminated
groundwater to meet health-based
standards before it reaches lakes
and streams. These bills change
that to allow for 'mixing wnes,' or
dilution areas, dumping untreated
groundwater into rivers or lakes."

Freshmen from Kalamazoo, Bur-

ton, Lansing and Okemos - whose
water supplies come from ground-
water rather than the Great Lakes
- wrote formal protests for the
House Journal - a common prac-
tice in the Senate but rare in the
House, and rarer among new
members.

House action came before the
Easter break. The Senate will get
the bills when it returns April 18.

Here is how local state represen-
tatives voted on HB 4596:

Willis Bullard. R-Milford, and
Gerald Law, R-Plymouth. voted for
the bill.

Bullard represents the Oakland
County portion of Northville in the
House, a:nd Law represents all of
Northville Township and the
WaYI1eCounty part of the city.

The sponsor of the bill is majon-
ty floor leader Ken Sikkema, R-
Grandville. the House GOP's
acknowledged environmental
expert. He said new funding
sources are needed but would

CELEBRATE OUR

ANNNERSARY WITH
SAVINGS THROUGHOUT

THE STORE
You're cordially invited to shop at our

Anniversary Sale. Buy two of any
item and take 50%* off the' secon1d

, ' I

item of equal or lesser v~loe. Take
advantage of savings of 50% on

everything from shirts tO'suits,
sportswear, shoes, and more.

JTfVfTfTIX
CLOTHIER

31'1.55Southfield Road
Bc"erlr Hills, MI 48025
, 810/645-;;60

3,,0 S. Mam Street
Plymouth, :Oil 48170

"313/459-6972, ,

Sale-Ol'iis through April t5,_J995.
,1'0>. ~ fl' \.•\ .....~ ~,.~\. .. 4: I. I

How to avoid probate, how to reduce taxes to your
heirs, the advantages of a Living Trust - Ouestion

and Answer Session to follow.
Presented by Fillancial Expert

Paul Leduc
Reg Representative Sigma FinanCial Corp

ROCHESTER LIVONIA TROY WATERFORD
Tuesdal Ap,,1 25th 7 P on -9p on Thursdal Apnl 27th I P m -3 p m Tuesday May 2 I p m 3 Pill Thursda\ \Ia\ I I JO p III ·310 P '"
Older Persons CommiSSIOn orc lIVOnia PubliC Llbraf) Troy Scmor Clnler \V~ltC'rfOTd SeOlor (crllt'r

) 12 Wood"ard 5, Rocnesler 32777 F,ve .\1,le Rd 520 BIg Beaver (d5) lIolrper

(810) 656-1403 (810) 540-8710 (810) 524·3484 (8101 623-6500

WEST BLOOMFIELD PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE FARMINGTON HILLS WEST BLOOMFIELD
\\cene,d"y Ap,,' Zbth i pm 9 p m
\\ l'~1 Boon'le1(l rubl ( L b ill) \lal"l Btarrh

'lbOO 1I'.,I"ut lilkc Rd

Monda) Mal I I pm-1 pm lI'ednesda) Mal) I pm·) pm T'JrsdJ) II.. 18 IDI'jam 111lpm
PI}mo\.lth Cultural Center Longacre House r.u~s& ReCrCJllOn 'oung.lI HC'Jrl

515 Farmer Rd 24705 r.,mmglon Rd Hall Spint Lull1('ralO Church
~8r,P Orer,," L."e Rd I~eal Grl'<,1Rd'

(810) 682-2120 (3131455-6623 18101540-8710 18101334-5660

NO RESERVATIONS REQUIRED - ALL SEMINARS FREE OF CHARGE

come later.
"I am convinced that this is

good, sound. environment policy.
This course, rather than the
course we're on, will get more sites
cleaned up: Sikkema said.

Gov. John Engler supports the
legislation, saying current law has
"an Intimidating set of rules that
has killed economic growth." Older
cities are the big losers, Engler has
said.

The Southeast Michigan Council
of Governments, concerned with
business flight to "greenfields" and
abandonment of older cities. sup-
ports changes In the "Polluters
Pay" law. But SEMCOG in Febru-
ary warned that altern'alive fund-
ing sources should first be found.

According to a Senate Fiscal
Agency analysis last winter. the
Michigan Environmental Response
Act (PA 307) was passed in 1982
when the extent of contaminated
sites was unknown.

"Today there are an estimated

2,839 contaminated Industrial
sites. excluding leaking under-
ground storage tanks, that could
cost billions of dollars to clean
up," SFA said. I

~In 1988. voters authorized the
issuance of $425 mlll10n In bonds
for enVlronmental cleanup purpos-
es," requiring that the state first
seek payment from responsible
parties.

So far. the Department of Natu-
ral Resources has made 188 set-
tlements worth $87.2 million. sav-
mg the state nearly $60 million in
cleanup actions. I

SFA said older cities were frus-
trated in attracting new industry.
however. because new owners -
and tlleir bankers - could be con-
Sidered potentially responsible
parties.

Refer to House Brlls 4596, 4597
and 4598 when writing your stale
senator, State Capitol. Lansing
48909.

BURTON RaDcb SHELL'

3798200

HOME
1,206S Fl. 1423200

HOME .lguIV'" Ullllly
'00 .. 1 332 S FI

ELKTON ~d·

" ... ~t-

A Great Rate on
Certificates of Deposit

COMPLETE

• Purchase any single item' an'd:reCi~ive20%·off. •

SHELL COMPLETE
HOME
1,600 Sq FL

HO"~E W'Ii"nllil"
1,6OOS Fl.

1589100 1899500

•
16 Month Term

Low Minimum Balance of $1,000
£.

3901100

BALANCE

CHARGE NOW PAY LATER
For Qualif,ed Carter Charge Card Cuslomers

Community Federal (~
Credit Union -y-
You deserve our interest,

Plymouth
500 South Harvey •

(313) 453-1200

Canton
6355 N, Canton Center Rd.

(313) 455-0400

Northville
400 East Main

(810) 348-2920

·Annual perlenloge yield is effe(live os of February 15,1995 ond is su~e(f ta(honge.
A penolty will be imposed for eor~ wilhdlowol.

BACKYARD BARNS.!J'B. ~ Koot ot'T ,iId did bundlik>n .P •• butl bern
frames 2' on unlet ~ tr&mhg: e.4 • I!l '~rno ·Pne'ltrn
·R.dgt ..,.,1 "'OSe roo! IW'hlno -.tl ftllfo'ns .rUf'lOIM
t>S\and .. d r.rdw'ar., ",1.110. plans and ... I'ue~ n:J..-:I.d

IHHERSEAL- =~'" T1·11 ::~ ....r----t~
lI'llll'

T1-11 SIDING

50
60
70

51900

12' 10.99 22.99

METAL ROOFING & SIDING
PAINTED GRAND RIB 3

036" Acl""l Cov.rlg. ·.29 Glugo

8' "14.22
24.88

12' 21.33
17.77 14'

8' 5.29
G~'d. 4" X 4" 4" X 6"

17.9911.39
60900

10' 9.24

GARAGES

16' 14.59
14' 11.99

FEATlJRES: -It!" 0 C ... nlTtmlrJ9"",,·a<f

~,n:"e&'8t::;~':I~ng-22J~I=~~~ ...MIh
hdulk ... _Mill, Mrcfw1ll., ptlm.' INtn,c,llonS

OPTIONS:
CUSTOMIZE YOUR GARAGE WITH:
.Roohng I.n.. G,bIt ,nddlip~' 36- .,MI doot'.

WIndOW'S OIrf"hlfl9llnd 10'"1

269300
VINYL SIDING

365900

379000266000

277800

Foamcore'" RAISED PANEL

STEEL GARAGE DOOR
'InI~'1Iitcf.1MIHC'honl "0 yNr """flnly "Whll' m ..""totl

304100

IRP37

SHINGLE ROOF
" " GA9lf {NOS

STEELROOF
SIEEL DAOLt [NOS

425900

13.39 20.99
16.89
18.69 26.99
24.79 35.49

24' X 24' 24' X 36' 30' X 48'
279400

288900

9')( 7' 16' X 7' POLE SHELTERS
INCLUDES: .p1."ur'Ir.I~po ..tJ& ''''1 boll'" -2. 401f\l&~
<of'1111!bl't:.I'tdtitlllplntlu"" -a'hrjllldt\lrih -rnc.lud'ts ,I N I, N16Ml1•
••,.",plli"'d' n$lruc'hOnl ""'s.o ,,,,!labI • ..,11'I .00t'llQl'tlldt'l'l'lJ' •

30' X 40'

et ~ • - ms 7

INCLUDES ..prtUUl't 11."e<l
po'l ..& .... rI b.J,rd., -2 I" 0""'&
pulllon .. ..p'.r.olca ...d<: ... ''P.,..
~~:,.;~~~~1.~=·'8tllO" ~::..-
.. I(I'w.1l1- -1"(1""".' II ......!s

~:I~':::":I~I~:;:.~.b'.wllP\ 1-----t----+-~---t-----lllQ::tCYhOP\.od......'" .,,'1oYllt1olldi
::1'~hoWl'\W\'hopllI()nlll;)6- ~~~~~--"';'-+----+----l
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FEMALES Christian Singl~Netzwrk™
g)~<UCdklk b~~~LJlfetRe/{;
To place your FREE ad or check your messages

1-800-696-3601 ft
• 'FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL ON WEDNESDA YSI ,;"

To BROWSE or respond to ads Call
1-900-776-5576

$19Bpermlnute*

How To use This System
Enjoy ead ng a I he ads n the ca egory 01 your cho ce c c ng the ones you dike to
respond 10 then call 900776 5576 ($1 98/m n) and fo ow the nst uclons Th s
Is only a sma I port on of the ads cu renlly on our voice pe sonals syslem so you
m ght w sh to ca I and b owse hrough the newest ads anywhe e n the counlry To
record you own FREE Ch s an S ng es vo ce personal s mply ca I 1 600 696
3601 You I automa ca Iy ge a vo ce box number AdvertIsers can check the
number of replies anytime or retrieve them lor FREE on Wednesdays only
(F om 3 OOam10 M dn ghtl Remember We sc een ou ads regu ar y but we are not
respons ble fo advert sers Publ sher eserves he ght to pr nt rev se or reJec ads
You need 10 screen people yourse 1 lalk by phorle and meet n a pub c place
Must be 8 0 0 der to use th s sys em TouchPhone Serv ce Requ ed Average
length 4m n Total cos dete m ned by ca e For customer serv ce eal Bu eau One
Inc Longv ew WA (360) 636 2000
Tht/o o... oglloguidr ou tfo h, ptoflllformahOo oumoy"'Onllo 0 IUdtkh n to doglO. Ol((od

IN\{)/.'.fMEM
DSooalG oops DObl,S. d)
C Sport 0\ 011 h Lead.,.
o Fund .,slng D rsh.,.
DehOlr D Pr. rrG 0 p

----- [JRriardAet rs

D Smoker D Non Smol<rrCHURCH mfNDPNCE iWeeIdW

TELL US ABOUT YOUR
CHRISTIAN SINGLES NETWORK TM

EXPERIENCES
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lour Opinion

,,. , Did Baja accept gift?
"There you go again." , ,
Ronald Reagan to Jimmy Carter,

1980

The Gipper's quip fits Northville
Township Supervisor Karen Baja to a
golf tee. Here she goes again.

As reported in last week's issue of
The Northville Record, four members of
the township's board of trustees have
accused Baja of violating the town-
ship's ethics policy by accepting an
honorary membership from Meadow-
brook Country Club, located on Eight
Mile Road. Trustees Gini Bntton, Bar-
bara O'Brien' and Russ Fogg, ,along
with Clerk Sue Hillebrand, have sent a
letter on March 28 to the township's
ethics committee requesting an investi-
gation.

They allege that the supervisor's
acceptance of the membership violates
the township's ethics policy, which for-
bids elected officials from accepting
any gift with a value of more than $25.
A legal opinion from township attorney
Jim Tamm reportedly backs up that
claim.

Baja, however, alleges that the
trustees and The Record have it wTOng.
She says she has not accepted the
membership. To support her position
she points to memos she sent to the
board dated March 3 and March 28.

The March 3 memo informed the
other trustees of the offer of the mem-
bership and concludes by saying: "I
plan to accept this offer and have dis-
closed such." The March 28 memo
says that she intends to review the
opinions from Tamm and two other
attorneys and that "until then no
action has been taken on the honorary
Meadowbrook membership I was
offered,"

In addition Treasurer Rick Engelland
said that the supervisor told him dur-
ing a March 28 conversation that she
had not accepted the membership.

Other evidence suggests that the four
trustees and this newspaper have it
right, however.

Five of the seven members say Baja
accepted the membership, including
Trustee Mark Abbo. Abbo told The
Record this week that he talked to Baja
several times about it on behalf of the
four who signed the letter. He says that
Baja gave him "the impression" that it
had been accepted. Because of that, he
said, he asked her to promise not to
use the club's services until a legal
opinion on the ethics polley had been
sought.

There is also the fact that Baja listed
the membership in the township's gift
disclosure log. The log is a list of gifts
such as tickets or meals which town-
ship officials have received, One of

Baja's handwdtten entries :Into the log
reads: "2/95 ." Karen Baja .., Hon-
orary membership, Meadowbrook
Country Club; Jor remainder oj term ,..
Val~~amount ? '" I pay on a as use
basIS. ,

Hillebrand - who as clerk is respon-
sible for the log and also signed the let-
ter of complaint - said that procedure
calls for log entries to be made only
when something has been accepted,

Baja, however, said that's not the
case with her, She said that due to the
close scrutiny she's subjected to she
often lists things before she actually
accepts them. She did admit, however,
t.1;J.atshe has accepted every other thing
listed in the log, except for one
instance where she' received tickets to
an event but could not attend due to a
family illness.

In the case of the Meadowbrook
entry she said she intended to accept it
but held off on a decision once she
learned thlilt Tamm's legal opinion was
being sought and points to the March
3 and 28 memos as proof,

Baja also says she didn't learn of the
letter to the ethics committee until
March 30, two days after it was sent.
That would seem to lend credibility to
her March 28 memo and to the conver-
sation with Engelland.

We ask to\VI1ship residents to evalu-
ate all of this evidence very carefully
and to make up your own minds.
Which of the follOWing scenarios
sounds more reasonable?

• One, ,that just like every other time
she's been accused of something it's
Baja who's wearing the white hat.
She's the straight arrow who didn't
accept the membership and is either
monstrously misunderstood or the
deliberate target of political enemies
and the muckraking local newspaper,

.!-Two, Baja accepted ~he member-
ship but now is backin'g'away from
that decision and disparaging the evi-
dence that seems to support that con-
tention. The Engelland conversation
and the March 28 memo - both of
which coincided with the letter being
sent to the ethics committee - are sus-
pect because of their timing.

The situation begs several questions:
Why do many people think Baja had

accepted the membership?

Why did the supervisor make the
entry :Into the ethics log and why does
she claim this is the only time she list-
ed something that she hadn't accept-
ed?

And, perhaps most pointedly, why
does it always seem that Baja says
she's right and everyone else, every
time, is wrong?

IPosition Statement

School code serves purpose
(Editor's note: The Legislative Action

Network, LAN, is a PTA-sponsored com-
mittee that monitors state education
policies, What Jollows is a position
statement from the committee concern-
ing the state School Code and the gover-
nor's recommendation to repeal iL)

The School Code (PA 451 of 1976) is
the basic state law governing elemen-
tary and secondary education in Michi-
gan, While this is not the only law
affecting school districts, the Code cov-
ers many areas, including: organization
of school districts: powers and duties
of school boards: teaching certificates
and approvals; core curriculum:
accreditation; student portfolios: trans-
portation; technology; school lunch
and breakfast programs: and, school
finance issues such as purchases of
supplies, taxing authority, bonding,
etc.

As you may be aware. Governor
Engler and others arr considering
plans in Lansing to repeal the school
Code entirely. While It appears unlikely
that the entire code Willbe repealed, it
seems certain sections will be eliminat-
ed and revised thiS spring and fall,

The key issues for parents and voters
is whether repeal or revisions of sec-
tions of the Code will result in the
improvement of public schools.

The Northville Councli of PTAs and
the LAN committee support revision to
certain sections of the Code, such as

,
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those that generate unnecessary
paperwork. However, we believe that
having uniform statewide standards is
imperative to ensure quality public
school education.

The idea of reducing government,
eliminating unnecessary laws and per-
mitting greater local control is very
appealing, Some of the interest in
revising the Code is based on the fol-
lowing reasons: fewer state controls,
cutting the cost of state government
and giving people a greater voice in
operating schools.

People who support keeping the
school code fear that claims of gaining
local control by eliminating the Code
are exaggerated. State control of school
funding gives state government greater
control of school operations. Rather
than putting requirements in the Code,
the Legislature may use the state
school aid act (another law) to set pre-
conditions for schools to receive state
funds, Without a standardized code,
state agencies and bureaucrats may be
free to create their own regulations
without input or representation from
voters, Supporters of a school Code
want standards of excellence and com-
petence on a statewide basis,

We believe that local control can be
maintained in conjunction with appro-
priate statewide standards of excel-
lence established by the school Code.
We encourage you to contact your leg-
Islators and voice your opinion.

I ,

RECORD
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Where are all the candidates?

Scraps from the bottom of the editor's bag of stray
thoughts and random notions ...

Though it'll mean less work
for us here at the newspaper,
I'm nonetheless a little disap-
pointed that the NortpviIIe
Board of Education race is
uncontested this year. Three
seats are up for grabs and just
three candidates are running.
Unless this proves to be the
year of the miraculous election
and a write-in hopeful wins a
seat, the candidates will all get
byes this campaign season.

We'll still do some type of candidate profiles to let our
readers know who'll be calling the shots on behalf of
the district, but It's never the same when the outcome
Is known beforehand.

Since I came on board at The Record in 1993, all the
local elections have featured head-to-head competition.
While my counterparts at TIle Novi News have yet to
cover a contested school board race in the two years
I've worked in this office, we in Northville have always
had races to follow.Now the positions are reversed, as
three candidates are vying for two seats in the Novi
district and we're left without a campaign.

School Trustee Barb Bennett, who became the
newest member of the board 'of education when she
was appointed to fiU Pat Custer's seat in February,
says you can interpret the absence of a race one of two
ways: either people are happy with the current make-
up, of the board and don't wish to change it, or resi-
dents are afflicted with the same apathetic inertia that
is keeping so many voters from participating.

I'd hate to think Northville school district residents,
who historically have been so active and involved, have
suddenly become uninterested.

There's a bit of irony to Bennett's situation, by the
way. Though The Record applauded her selection to the
school board last \vinter, there were others who didn't.
They said Bennett was a likely candidate in the June
election and shouldn't have been given incumbency
status to help her along.

Lee
Snider

As It turns out, she'gets a free pass to return to her
seat on the board anyway.

DoWnand out at Northville Downs?
The governor's blue ribbon gaming commission

handed the Michigan horse racing industry a setback
this week by recommending against the use of video
gaming machines inside tracks.

The track lobby had asked penplsslon to bring elec-
tronic gambling to race tracks, saying they needed
something to keep the attention'ofwagerers dUring the
down time between races. They ruso wanted Increased
simulcast dates and some form of off-track betting to
help th'em compete with the proliferation of casino
gambling.

Despite their pleadings that the very existence of the
racing inpustry hung in the balance, the commission
said "no deal~ to video gaming. The issue isn't dead yet
as the governor and Legislature have the final say in
the matter. But this development doesn't bode well for
the tracks. ,

Frankly, I find the commission's argument against
electronic gaming kind of paradOXical. Commission
members said video terminals in race tracks would
take business away from the state lotterY and Indian-
run casinos, but just the opposite is true: the lottery
and the casinos are siphoning money from horse rac-
ing, which pas been around a lot longer than the, other
two forms of betting and, thus, is more entrenched.
Some estimates place the number of track-related jobs
statewide at 40,000.

It appears the commission is protecting the less
deserving of the interests that have a stake in the divi-
sion of the wagering dollar.

What a find!
The workers renovating the basement of our building

came across !several bundles of special centennial edi-
tions of The Northvale Record.,the exhaustive commu-
nity profile Bill Sliger and Jack Hoffman put together
back in 1969 to mark the 100th anniversary of the
newspaper.

All of us have sufficient copies to tide us over, but it's
a shame to just toss the extras out. If you've got any
use for a historic document of this nature, cail us at
the officeand we'll arrange to get you some copies,

Lee Snider is editor of The Northville Record.

Bryan Mitchell I Moments

The ghost of Thornton Creek?
Actually, it's Thornton Creek Principal Mary Najarian taking a pie in the face.

A warm smile goes a long way
In this business, you know right off the bat who your smile give me the green light to put my guard down -

friends are and who they aren't. which brings me to the point of all of this.
When the troops wage their John Swallow (Novi Schools) and I were never friends

warfare against us here, Man- nor have we ever been enemies that I'm aware of. But I
aging Editor Mike Malott often have to say I have appreciated his demeanor. He has
reminds me that reporters always received me with a smile on the outside, regard-
aren't in this business to make less of what he may thought about me, this newspa-
friends. That may be true, But per, or the media on the inside.
as a reporter and a human He may have bemoaned my calls or my mere pres-
being, I'd like to think dlfferent- ence at meetings, but It never showed.
ly. I'd like to believe my working Mr. Swallow, Ithank you for that.
relationships don't always have As a reporter, I have on occasion had to face a'
to be adversarlal. I'd rather "tough~ crowd. More often than not, people aren't as
work in concert with people kind as Mr. Swallow has always been. It's an occtipa- ;
than always being on the defen- tional hazard I've come to expect in this business. But
slve. I prefer to build bridges, It's nice been to see Mr. Swallow's friendly face In the,

crowd. .
On occasion and not very often, me and Mr. Swallow:

shared a chuckle at the back of the meeting room or in.-
conversations about district affairs. He always makes'
me laugh and I enjoy his sense of humor. I'll probably'
miss that the most about him, '

In a black and white bUSiness, Mr. Swallow's been a
splash of color for me.

I can't remember ever seeing him Without an infec-
tious smile for someone. •

I know very little about the man who is reUring this';
year, and as I said before we aren't "friends." But he Is
someone I've come to admire just for being himself.

Thanks for the smiles. Good luck, good health and,
God's Speed to you, Mr.Swallow.YouWillbe mlss~d,

Sharon
Condron

not walls.
I recognize that isn't always POSSiblebut when the

opportunity presents itself, I embrace It.
In my position, it's hard to tell where people are corn-

Ing from. I've come across people on both ends of the
spectrum and some others stuck In the middle, There
are those sworn to never trust the media and avoid us
at all costs. And there are others you can't escape, It's
the ones In the middle who I admire the most.

I've learned to read people's faces and body language
by the way they r~ceive me. It's a trick of the trade and
a survival technique.

A cold, stern, forced yet polite hello Is a clear indica-
tion to steer clear, (Nowfor those of you who know me,
you know I rarely steer clear of anyone. There's always
some way to break down defenses and I have a knack
for it. It's annoying for most but It helps.)

On the other hand those with a warm, welcoming
Sharon Condron is a Staff Writer for The Northville

Record and The Novi News. J
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[Letters

Baja: I didn't violate ethics code
To the People of Northville:
I would never knowingly violate

the Northville Township Ethics
Code - I did not - [ have not _
accepted an honorary membership
to Meadowbrook Country Club.

Karen Baja. Supervisor

Supervisor
is trustworthy

To the Editor:
Karen Baja was, elected by the

citizens of NorthvIlle Township
because she Is intelligent, knowl-
edgeable, honest, and trustworthy.
In every commitment Karen
makes, she exhibits these qualities
and gives 110 percent.

Her direct and straightfonvard
manner are exactly what any per-
son holding the supervisor's pOSI-
tion should have.

Karen's assertive, tenacious
style is what labeled her "power
hungry." [f The NorthvUle Record
would really like to report on
"power hungry" people. [ suggest
they investigate the very people
who contact them so often - other
board members.

Karen Baja is, without a doubt.
one of the most truthful people I
have ever known.
I am disturbed that The Record.

and some board members. are
insinuating that she is untrust-
worthy and dishonest.

There were three articles relating
to a Meadowbrook Club member-
ship in last week's Record.

Let's get some facts straight.
First of all, Karen was formally
invited to join Meadowbrook
(which has been given to many
previous supervlsors) on Feb. 8.

So it was not "concealed from
board members for months:

Secondly. The Record's articles
stated five times that Karen
accepted the membership. The fact
is, she has not accepted this mem-
bership.

One article said that the club
had not responded to The Record's
phone calls. I called Meadowbrook,
and they verified that, in fact. Mrs.
Baja had not accepted the c1ub's
membership offer.

If there are any township mem-
bers questioning their vote, please
don't be swayed by what you read
in The Record.

If you really want to know, just
ask - Karen will tell you the truth!

Marie Rumbley

.Tired of excessive
Baja bashing

To the Editor:
I am so tired of opening up your

weekly newspaper and seeing yet
another article bad-mouthing the
supervisor. Karen Baja. This
woman gives so much of herself
and works so hard for the good of
this community. it is disgusting
and disheartening to see her being
continually attacked (most often
falsely to booU).

There are never any articles on
the numerous good deeds she has
done for the township.

It seems Tile NorthvUle Record
goes out of its way to discredit the
supervlsor. Give It a rest!

Dennis Morgan

Membership offer
was unethical

To the Editor:
Now we will see how forthright

the township's ethics policy will be
regarding Meadowbrook Country
Club's multi-thousand dollar gift
to K. Baja to join the Country
Club.

She should not be allowed to

accept the membership which was
only offered to her because of her
position at the township.

Some private companies would
havc immediate cause of action to
terminate the employment of an
individual for accepting a similar
gift that Baja has accepted. A clear
case of conflict of IOterest.

If for some unknown reason the
trustees cannot do anything about
Baja's freeloader membership at
Meadowbrook, Baja should:

• Not be allowed reimbursement
for any expenses occurred at
Meadowbrook.

• Disclose how she will treat the
membership on her ] 995 tax
returns.

I hope Baja will resign her
Meadowbrook membership - vol-
untarily - and concentrate her
efforts to fulfill her townshIp
responSIbilIties.

Richard A. Munerance

District should
learn from past

To the Editor:
It was just three years ago that

the Northville Public Schools (NPS)
came to the voters asking for 2.78
mills In new taxes. That request
was rejected, twice.

The NorthvUle Record dedicated
several pages to articles and let-
ters to the editor from the educa-
tion tax advocates.

They decried those who would
vote against higher taxes. and out-
lined the devastation that was
about to befall the NPS.

Unfortunately for the tax advo-
cates, the most devastating results
were that the NPS began to under-
stand the concept of fiscal
restraint and responSibility. and
that despite the dire predictions,
students' MEAP scores continued
to improve.

Now, \vith the school portion of
property taxes at a more reason-
able level, a team of more than two
dozen educators and tax advocates
have spent hundreds of hours cre-
ating a perceived need for another.
substantially greater tax increase.

It appears that the only ones at
the NPS who have learned any-
thing in the last three years are
the students.

Robert Bernard

Stick to basics
in schools

To the Editor:
After reading "Committee to rec-

ommend high-tech millage." I was
compelled to write regarding this
proposed expenditure by the
Northville School District.

The primary question should be:
What is the goal of a K-12 educa-
tion?

This period of education should
focus on learning the basic skills
of life. They are readmg, wnting,
and arithmetic.

The concept of reading means to
comprehend the ideas being pre-
sented and restated the ideas in
one's own words.

The concept of writing means to
develop ideas and present them so
that others will understand your
thoughts and ideas.

The concept of arithmetic
enables an individual to grasp a
given concept in a logical and
orderly fashion and prove a given
concept.

[n short. these three skills pro-
vide the individual to think and
express oneself in an logic and
orderly manner regardless of the
subject matter.

Once these slulls are truly mas-
tered the individual \vllI have the
abihty to learn any concept or sub-

ject WIthease and little assistance
from others.

To teach an individual to think
and reason is very, very difficult.
To teach them how to use a
machine is a very easy task.

As a parent. my desire is that
my children learn how to think,
how to use logic and reason, and
how to learn on their own without
assistance from others.

By haVing the ability to utilize
these three tools III life, there is
absolutely nothing which they
cannot accomplish if they so
desire.

Learning the three R's many
people may think is an outdated
concept.

But contrast the editorials of
yesterday with those of today.

The best example of editorials of
yesterday are the Federal Papers
which were first printed as editori-
als to promote the foundations of
this country.

Yet. today the average American
cannot comprehend the concepts
as outlined by the Federal Papers
nor has a grasp of the vocabulary
as presented over 200 years ago.
In many ways, our socIety has pro-
gressed but in many it has failed.

Only once the individual has
mastered the skills of reading,
writing. and arithmetic will com-
puter technology or any technology
be of real use. The focus of basic
education should and must be on
these basic hfe skills.

Tom Horrigan

Resident will be
sorely missed

To the Editor:
I have only known hIm for eight

years but I had a deep affection
and respect for him as a father, a
grandfather, a community sup-
porter, a neighbor and a friend.
Frank Hatch, a firefighter for many
years here III Northville, passed
away a few weeks ago after a sbort
fight with cancer. Frank Hatch was
a good and gentle man.

We met "Mr. Hatch" (as our chil-
dren called him) 10 1987 when we
moved to Northville. Our back-
yards met at the Hatch's pond. It
was at this corner of paradise that
Frank Hatch and [ would meet hke
two suburban cowboys aside our
respective John Deers.

We talked about my children
and his grandchildren, about the
fish that "got away" and w~ mar-
veled at the beauty of our commu-
nity.

It was his qUick smile, the JOYhe
found m hfe and the love and spir-
ituality that drew me to Frank and
our occasional discussions of
small wonders, great JOYsand local
problems.

Mr. Hatch introduced our two
children to "Oscar: Oscar is a 14
inch bass fish that lives III his
pond.

Oscar got his name when a
young girl caught the bass and
innocentlv turned to Frank C.XClt-
edly aski-ng. "What's his name?"
"Oscar'" explained Mr. Hatch.
Oscar and his offspring have been
hooked on many occasions by our
children and other neighborhood
kids. Oscar is very symbolic of Mr.
Hatch - they both gave many great
joy.

Summer it was - rope swingmg,
fishing and a wonderful patnotlc
July 4 picnic in the Hatch's back-
yard. Winter It was - ice skating
on the pond and sled riding on
their hill. Mr. Hatch was a good
citizen and a tremendous neigh-
bor.

Our children and I learned
many lessons from Mr. Hatch. We
learned to:

• love life

• enjoy the pleasures of birds.
sqUirrels and fish

• laugh
• reflect on life's simple

moments
• appreciate our good fortune to

hve 10 Northville
• help our family and neighbors
Katherine, our six-year-old.

cried when she was told Mr. Hatch
had passed away and asked, "Why
Mr. Hatch, dad? He is so nice. I
WIllmiss him:

We all will miss him.
As [ write this. I can stili see the

beauty and strength of Frank
Hatch leaning on a rake in the
splendor of his backyard.

For those of you who were fortu-
nate enough to know Mr. Hatch,
you know my reflectIOns only
scratch the surface of thIS remark-
able gentleman.

My deepest sympathy and
prayers go to Mrs. Hatch and her
family,

Frank, 1 know you are in a good,
place. Thank you for all that you
have given to me and my family.
You added value and meaning to
our lives. f

The Watkms Family

Good doctor
leaves community

To the EdItor:
Dr. Sven M. Zethelius \vlll soon

be relocating to Battle Creek.
Mich. Those who have had the
honor and opportunity to meet
and get to know hJm, want to bid
him a fond farewell and best wish-
es. lie will be missed very much.

He has graced us with his exper-
tise for many years out of St.
Mary·s. Being held in the highest
esteem. he has turned more than
many lives around.

One patient in particular, will be
eternally grateful for discovering
her to have been misdiagnosed
over 25 years ago, and has helped
her as well as her family start a
new and healthier life.

Once more. God bless and God
speed to Dr. Z. and his famIly.

All those who know and love
you.

Colleagues, patients. fnends, etc.

Limbaugh is a
sad commentary

To the Editor:
Eureka! While ruminating about

the extraordinary popularity of
Rush LImbaugh, it occurred to me
that just as the news media caters
to news that is sensational, scan-
dalous, or of a dIsastrous nature
as a survival taclJc so does Rush
Limbaugh cater to, and feed, our
propensIty for the outlandish. our
smug enjoyment in savonng the
exposure of peccadilloes in others.
or e>.:periencingthe pulse-qUicken-
ing effect we seem to enjoy in
hearing or reading about the
assassination of someone's char-
acter.

Limbaugh's scumlous diatnbes,
directed towards anyone whose
actiVity or belief is contrary to
what his megalomanical, offenSive,
destruction hubris is attuned to.
are but a manifestation If not a
sad commentary on the status of
our comity as ciVlhzedpeople.

Our collective eagerness to wal-
low willingly, or some of us with
some modicum of reticence. in the
misfortune of others must be an
ingredient of the dark side of our
voyeuristic nature.

Francois Duc de la Rochefou-
cauld (I613-1680) wrote: "In the
misfortune of our best friends we
find something that is not exactly
dIspleasing. "

Alfred P. Galli

Political correctness hurts majority
The parish newsletter that arrived last week announced that incense

would not be used at Easter servlces this year and urged church goers
to avoid perfume "and other scented products
so that those with allergies and respiratory
problems may participate."

I responded by letter: "I am both faintly
amused and deeply offendcd at this latest
example of political correctness run rampant
In our church.

ness with church practice to a fundamental axis of debate in our
nation's public life:

"How said It is that in our society we ceaselessly work to find ways to
resolve the problems of tiny and passionate minorities. nearly always at
the cost of offending the qUietly tolerant majority whose experiences are
thereby diminished."

Our American habit is to go to extreme lengths to avoid offending any-
body in any way. This certainly diminishes the pungency of our social
discourse Iheard any good ethnic jokes lately?). but the damage runs far
depper and costs much more.

My son, for example, Is now a seventh grader. He has learned lots In
school about Kwanzaa, the African-American year-end celebration, and
about Hanukkah, the Jewish Festival of Lights, That's great; he's learn-
ing something he wouldn't necessanly have learned at home.

But his school experience has been devoid of discussions of tile mean-
Ing of Christmas or singing the Christmas carols that are so much a part
of majority American culture.

Countless numbers of parents have recounted their dismay on this
pOint. And whether eliminating Christmas - or religiOUSpraycrs. or even
patriotic observances - from the schools has come in response to an
over-zealous concern for the U.S. Supreme Court's Interpretation of the
first Amendment or fear of suit by the American CIvil Uberties Union,
the fact Is that the expcriences of many. many majOrity school chUdren
thereby have been diminished,

TIllis the real rcason why so much political rhetoric these days Is so
emotionally focused on "taking back our country." Majorities whose
experiences have been diminished mcchanistically in order not to offcnd
minorities. passionate or othcnvlse. necessarily will fecI deprived of theIr
own legitimacy.

And loss of legitimacy. as my own feelings about Easter servlces can
attest, Is a powerful emotion,

Pllil Power is cllainnan oj loot company tllat owns tllis newspaper. His
Toucll-Tolle voice mail number is (313) 953·2047 ext. 1880.
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How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

Auto·O·.vner~gives families wllh two or more cars a reduced
msurance ratf' That makes theIr excepllOllalauto coverage and
claims service ~venmore atlracllve.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to mmimile JlIsurance
costs - call your 'no problem' Auto-Owners agent and find out
how this discoulli can be "no problem" for you

~---
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urt MOl'MCII' Bul"'."

") am not aware of previous Instances in
which those with allergies and respiratory
problems had been deterred from participating

Ph'.1 in church servlces because other parishioners
have been so thoughtless as to wear perfume

Power and other scented products. Indeed. ) had
thought that dccent dress and good personal

hygiene at church services Indicated a decent respect for our worship of
the Lord... ) supposc we could create a designated 'no scented products
or perfume section':

The letter continued: "My concerns move beyond amusement in the
matter of Incense,

"The use of Incense in celebration of special days In the llturglcal cal-
endar Is both an ancient and distingUished part of our ritual. SUdde~ly
10 ban its use In response to what appears to be the demands of a tillY
minority Is very sad,

"Our liturgy and ritual have evolved over many centuries,. and. th~ir
components come together as one complete package. To arbltranly np
one piece out of the totality of our servlce Is deeply offensive to those
who treasure continuity In our religious practice,

"Possibly the next step would be to eliminate the choir singing hymns
on the grounds that an occasional mistake In Intonation would offcnd
those in the congregation who have perfect pitch:

Then the main point of my letter, running far beyond personal grumpl-

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

13930 Eight \hle Rd
F.,rnnngI011· H8 1177

Cross.
For Him -- the sign of death.

For you -- the gift oflife.
Come and find out why at

spiKiA: ofChr~Lutheran Church
40700 West Ten Mile Road

between Haggerty and
Meadowbrook Rds.

Novi, MI 48375
(810) 477-6296

Holy Week Services:
Maundy Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

Good Friday, 7:30 p.m.
Easter Sunday, 7:30 & 10:45 a.m.
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OPEN IN DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE!

NOW YOU CAN SHOP LOCALLY
AND GET THE BEST IN

• WEEKLY GROUP WALKS, RUNS & CLINICS. ~
• A STAFF THAT KNOWS AND CARES.
• AN EVENT INFORMATION CENTER. ~

new balance g

A.Rallerblade.SAUCON~
adidas
gaSi(S,

~

• ACTIVE IN YOUR COMMUNITY.
• TOP OF THE LINE PRODUCTS,
• DISCOUNTED PRICES.
• LOCALLY OWNED. •
• OPEN SUNDAY

B.UNNINmilllT
ANN ARBOR • NOVI • NORTHVILLE

141 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE
(810) 380-3338

(NEXT TO GREAT HARVEST BREAD CO.)

_aa.'· ••"
HAVE YOU BEEN WANTING TO GIVE SKATING A TRY?

SUNDAY APRIL 23~12 NOON-4 PM

IA.Rollerblade,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED STORM DRAINAGE

IMPROVEMENTS
SHERRIE LANE/JEFFREY DRIVE

NotiCeISherebygIVenthata PubliCHearingwillbe heldon Monday,Apnl17,
1995 at 7:30 p.m.inIheCouncilChambers01 theMunicipalBUilding,2 t5 WestMain
Street,lorthe purpose01 heanngcommenlsfromthe certainp.ropertyownerswho
WillbenefitdlrecUyor indirectlyfromproposedstormdralnag~Improveme.nlsto be
constructedonShemeLaneandJeflreyOnveIn NorthVilleHeightsSubdMslon,No.

2. Theproposedprojectinvolvesstabilizationoftheundercuningofthe roadways,
repair01 drainagestructures,and(nstallationofnewedge .dralnswhichWillproperly
drainthe roadways,and Ihe replacementof pavement,Sidewalks,and dnveways.
Thecost01 thenewedge drainsas wellas sidewalkand drivewayreplacementsare
proposedforIlnancingbya specialassessmenton theadjacentpropertyowners.

IIhas been recommended10 CityCouncilthat $84,882 of the tOlal.proposed
projectcostof$292, t00 be paidbypropertyownersInthe proposedspecialassess-
mentdIStrict. .

Acompletecopyof the proposedImprovementprojec.tand report10 the City
Councilis on filefor publicInspecliondunngregularbUSinesshours at the City
Clerk'sOllice. DELPHINEGUTOWSKI,CMC

CllYCLERK(4·13-95 NR)
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City seel{.sstate grant to help clean up Mill Pond

h

mill- thus the Mill Pond.
According to a history of the area Wnt.

ten by Mlchaluk, the mHl served as a cala
lyst in developing the community by
attracting new businesses.

Through the years the shores of the
pond were home to the NorthvIlle Con-
densing Co.. a milk condensery bUIlt in
1908, the J.A. Dubuar Lumber Co., latrr
known as the Union Manufacturing Co ,
and an ice company in early 1900s

The pond was also a popular recreation
'site for ice skating. fishing and Swimming
through the years.

Michaluk said the group thinks Ihe
pond is now turning back into a nver and
they hope to reverse that.

* Homeowners ** Cash Fast*
'lst and 2nd Mortgage purchase or rornanco

• land conllacl rofi~anClng
• Homeor Rontal Properly' Slow Cred'LOK

• B,IICOf1S"'Kla~onolc • Fast Ea.,.· Call 24 hours
Allstate MOI1gago& Finance Corp

BOO968·2221
FllEE Ple-Quallncation

MIl.FORO l.ANES ..
now formine

SPRING LEAGUES
. • free NurserY
• free Bowling Ball·
• free lnsfrucfion

f81 OJ68~·8145

By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWrller

Many local residents' long-tOle dream
of cleaning up Mill Pond is draWing closer
to real!ty WIth a little help from the City of
Northville.

City offiCials have submitted a grant
application for $27.500 on behalf of the
Friends of Mill Pond to assess what must
be done to reverse the pond's stagnation
problem.

City council members all spoke In fa\'or
of applymg for the grant, something the
community organization is not eligible to
do under state law, at the councd's April 3
meetmg.

"The problem we have with the MIll
Pond is. III my oplmon, qUite serious."

Councilman Paul Polino said.
If approved by the state. the grant

money would go toward hinng Johnson,
Johnson & Roy. an Ann Arbor engineering
consulting firm. to assess the pond's con-
dillon and develop plans of action to save
it. The city would be responsible for
matching IO percent of the grant -
$2,750.

Michaluk said. "If nothing Is done. we
could possibly lose the entre pond."

Each year the pond gets more shallow.
with more with more islands cropping up.
Mlchaluk said.

sistlng of about 35 members. in 1991.
In the past, the group has attempted to

gel the city to devote general operating
funds to the pond's clean-up. But because
of tight budget situations in past years
and a deficit Ule city has worked to over-
come since 1991. no city money has been
dedicated to the project

The effort to save the pond won't just
benefit area homeowners, Michaluk said,
but will help the entire community as the
pond has histoncal value.

In 1826, a grist mill was constructed on
the parcel of land wh~re Mill Race Histori-
cal Village now stands. The portion of the
river running through the city was
dammed up to proVide water power for the

by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.
BRACING UP

Because compefitive pursuijs put
athletes at particular fISkfor knee in-
juries, there Isan effort afool to pro-
vide them wijh protectIVe devices
that are designed to lessen their risk
Chief among these are prophylac-
tic knee braces that dIScourage the
knee from twisting or buckling How-
ever. as much as some Informal
studies suggest that the use of knee
braces may be Irnked to a de-
creased Incidence of knee InJUries.
many athletes show a decided re-
luctance to wear Ihem. Some find
them restrictive. While others sug-
gest that better conditioning of
muscles takes much of the strain off
the knee Joints As valid as these
concerns and preventive measures
may be. the knee brace may well
provide an alhlete With hiSor her
best chance for averting a career-
ending InjUry
At NorthVillePhysical Therapy & Re-

habilitation. Inc. we stress Simple
common sense treatment tech-
n:ques Our therapists offer Individu-
alized treatment programs that fo-
cus on returning patients to their
highest level of function. We spe-
CialIZeIn orthopediC and sport InJu-
ries. neck and back rehabilitation.
pain management, and general re-
habitation. For more information
about knee braces. call 349-3816 or
see us at 332 E Main Street, SurreA
We work closely Withreferring phYSI-
cians and pravlde timely Imtlaleval-
uations and routine progress
correspondence

Under the plan for the grant money,
JJ&R wdl monitor the pond for one year to
determine the causes of the pond's prob-
lems and suggest solutions. Michaluk said
the entire clean-up project will take a
number of years to complete.

The Friends of Mlll Pond, the communi-
ty group heading the initJative. started out
in 1989 as a petition drive to alert city
offiCials to the pond's stagnate condition.
Many of the same residents who launched
the petition drive formed the group, con-

P.S The knee's range of mo~on Is
unique amoog Joints It slides. glides
and sWlve:s.as wellas bends

For several years. excessive sedimenta-
tIon and stench from algae build-up have
caused problems in the area, said Lacy
Mlchaluk. treasurer for the Friends of Mill
Pond.

-I have lived here for about 15 years
and there have been enormous changes in
the pond and all have been negative:

Legislature approves $1.3 billion prisons budget
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWnler

On paper, it looked easy - the
House of Representatives gave 90
to 13 approval to next year's $1.3
billion prisons budget.

Actually it took lawmakers four
hours to hassle over amendments
to curb Corrections Director Ken
McGinnis' salary hike and end the
"coddling" o( inmates.

"There's gotta be a better way
than thrOWing money at it ltke
we've been doing' since Blan-
chard's days: said Rep. Gerry
Law. R-Plymouth. one of the hand-
ful of negative votes.

Also voting no were Reps. David
Gubow, D-Huntlngton Woods. and

Kirk Profit, D-YpsllantI. All other
area members voted yes mcludmg
Rep. Bill Bullard. R-Milford. whose
district includes Nm'i.

Gov. John Engler. who has been
unhappy with Michigan's glut of
prison building (from 13,000 to
38,000 inmates since 1982) but
hasn't dented the bUdget growth,
wanted to give McGinnis a 19 per-
cent salary hike from the $82,000
mark to about $98,000.

Instead the House adopted
Gubow's amendment to give
McGinnis no more than a 3 per-
cent hike. The vote was 69-31. The
Senate earlier voted a 10 percent
increase. but House members

rejected that figure. The bill will go
to a conference committee, which
is expected to split the difference.

Rep. Greg Kaza. R-Rochester
Hills, lost 33-63 with his amend-
ment to cut funds to meet U.S.
District Judge Richard Enslen's
decrees, including those that
reqUire free college educatJons for
mmates.

"We'd like to go along with
Kaza's theory." said Rep. James
McNutt, R-Midland, the bill's
sponsor. "But if we don't comply,
we obligate the state to a large
fine."

Area lawmakers supporting the
Kaza amendment were Eileen

DeHart, D-Westland, John Jami-
an, R-Bloomfield Township. Gerald
Law. R-Plymouth. and Deborah
Whyman, R-Canton. Others all
voted no or missed the vote.

Rep. David Jaye. R-Washington
Township, won support for two
amendments:

both restitution and child support.
Law also argued the forthcoming
bill would be permanent while
Jaye's amendment would be in
effect only for the budget year end-
ing Sept. 30, 1996.

Jaye failed with his amendment
to add two lawyers to the Attorney
General's staff to "pursue all legal
remedies" against Judge Enslen's
orders on how prisons are run.
"We're already spending $102.8
million to implement college edu-
cations. Vic Tanny weight-lifting
machines, legal libraries. We're
providing computer law services so
they can file suits."

349·3816
Northville Physical Therapy is

conveniently located at
332 E,Main Street, Suite A.

• To eliminate loans to parolees
Without funds. 72-26. "As you
might imagine. the default rate is
quite high," he said.

• To require inmates to use
earnings to pay restitution to their
crime victims. 97-4. Law argued
against it. saying another bill
would allocate inmates earnings to

.~----\---- ~- \
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Many Hearing
Problems Can
Be Helped.
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nurse visited
us at our home.~~

Advertisement

Chicago, III.-A free offer
of special interest to
those who hear but do
not understand words
has been announced by
Beltone. A non-operating
model of one of the
smallest canal hearing
aids in America today will
be given absolutely free
to anyone requesting it.

It's yours for the asking,
so send for it now. It is
~ot ~ real hearing aid, but
It WIll show you how tiny
hearing help can be.

These models are free,
so call or write for yours
now. Benefits of hearing
aids vary by type and
dewee of h~aring foss,
nOise enVironment,
accuracy of hearing
evaluation and prop'er fit.
Phone 1-800-453-5757 or
send your name, date of
birth, address and phone
number today to
Department 22179,
Beltone Electronics, 4201
West Victoria Street,
Chicago, Illinois
60646-6772

Since Anthony is my first child, Ididn't know what to expect.
But the doctors and nurses at Botsford were very supportive
during 111)' pregnan~ delivery and after our baby was born.

At the Special Delivery Center, my husband was able to stay
with me from the time we came in the special, separate entrance
and throughout ITIystay; My Labor/Delivery/Recovery rOOITIwas
spacious yet comfortable and private.

The nurses showed us how to care for our new baby and offered
bathing and breast-feeding guidance. We also received an infor-
mative manual and a phone number for a 24 hour hotline.

Two days after we were home, a Botsford obstetrics
nurse visited us. She made sure that Anthony was in
good health, cOlnpleted an assessment on Anthony and
me and answered all my questions.

My mother lives in Florida and couldn't be here - so
Iappreciated everyone at Botsford making us feel right
at honlc.

botsford
general
hospital

Reaching out to the people of our communit)!
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5922

For more information, or to register for Great Expectations, a seminar
for couples who are thinking of haVing a baby or are expecting, call
(810) 442-7986 today.

\>\995 Bellono Eloclro",c, COlJlOrn~on

C-206
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John Moore, center front, and the entire 111th Recruit School of the Michigan State Police warm up before an early morning five mile run.

\ '''E1N'I '~i :: f ~ I

~'" ~ .~-~.... . IN
BY CAROL WORKENS

PHOTOGRAPHS BY BRYAN MITCHELL

During inspections, top,
dorm rooms must be spot-
less. John Moore, above,
unpacks his things after
receiving his new dorm
assignment. Moore, right,
gets psyched to do some
boxing In defensive tactics
class.
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Continued on 3

Shortly after sunrise and breakfast, the recruits work on the military drills they will per-
form at their graduation ceremony on May 12.
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LIbrary's Children's Easter Festival
on FIiday, ApIil 21, at 10 a.m. and
1 p.m. The free shows are held in
the FIiends AuditoIium.

Joining them in this magic

extravaganza that features magic.
music and dance, will be assistant
Harwyn Lim and Award-winning
dancer Michelle Esper.

Esper, a dance instructor at

Northville's Piazza Dance Compa-
ny, has danced with Dance Detroit
and the Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra's Nutcracker Ballet at the Fox
Theater. She has also appeared in

Iin Our Town 1:

Year long search for new pastor comes to an end!
I

Orchard Hills Baptist Church i_ • • Michigan Opera Theater's Sleeping I

welcomed a new pastor to the con- -","1 Beauty Ballet at Detroit's Masonic I
gregation March I. " Temple. l

Pastor Lee Vandenberg came to Hanvyn Lim, of Westland. has,
Orchard Hills from the First Bap- assisted M1ngthe Magnificent and ~.
tlst Church In Flushing, Mich., Barbara for a number of years. A'I
where he had headed that congre- former member of the Piazza
gaUon for 25 years. " ~ Dance Company's troupe, Lim has

Orchard Hills, located at 23455 also won awards in DanceMasters
Novi Road, had been without a t of Michigan jazz dance competJ-
pastor for over a year before Pastor I tlons. , I
Vandenberg came to the church. De'troit Public Library Is located I

at 5201 Woodward Ave, For more:
information. call Children's Library1
at (313) 833-1490.

, I
Junior Girl Scouts make Easter 1

basketfor adoptedfamily :
, I

Junior Girl Scout Troop 3901
from Si1~er Springs"Elementaryl
School adopted a family through II
Northville Civic Concern. They
recently ma:de an Easter basket for!
their adopted family_ The troop
also presented them with a basket!
at Christmas. I

SeIVice projects vary from troop I
to troop but are an important partl
ofGtrl Scouting.

Story idea;>. flccomplishmenls, I
awards. trip,s, ,etc.? Don't keep
them to yourself. Share them WIth I
us and we'll share them with
NorthvUle. Write to Carol Workens. II

The Northville Record, 104 \v, Main
Street, Northville. MI48167.

Submll1ed photo

Ming the Magnificent (from left) with assistants Michelle
Esper, Barbara Louie and Harwyn Lim to make Easter magic.

Submll1ed photo
Members of Junior Girl Scout Troop 390 have finished an
Easter basket they will present to their adopted family,

Magic extravaganza
travels to Detroit

Ming the Magnificent and Bar-
bara will perform their astounding
magic for the Detroit Public

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

3(1,l ~~er~g~~~2~83
(behlrod Filt of Amenco Bonl< off Pontloc Tro' Rd)

Wed 1000 0 m Women's Soble StUdy
SUroday SChool 9 45 0 m

N~:~ ~~n~g~~A~ ~~~~e

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gill Road
(between Grand River & Freedom)

Worship at 830 & 11 00 a.m. (Nursery)
Church SChool9:40 a m.

P~!or 'p0niel Cave
181Ol474.Q584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mila &. Mea dowh!ook
Wlscornln Ev Wheron Synod

Sundoy WOIshlp B am &. 1030 om
David A Grundmeler PoltO' - 349-0565

Q 15 om Sundoy SChool &. Boble ClaS!
Wed 7pm Lenton Vesper Service

FIRST'CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
lloo w. Am Arbor Troll

Plyrnoulh. Michlgon
Sunday Worlhlp. 10 30 om
SUnday SChool 1030 om

Wednesday Mee1ong. 7 30 p m

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E. Moln 51•NorttMl1e 349-0911
WoohIp&ChUiCh SChool930& lliXlom

CHldcore AvoDob'e a 19 30 ill II 00 am

Rev Jarr.esllul.1ell Mnls~er 01 E\'a--.gelsrn ill Singles
Rev Kalhleen Robertson. Mn!s'er ot You1h

& ChllCh SChool

, SPIRITOFCHRIST
LUTHERANCHURCH·E.L.C.A.
40700 w, 10 ,Mile CW.of Haggerty)
Sat. 5:30 pm. Sun. 8:30 & 10.45 am

,Sunday School 9:30 am
Church affice 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A SCherger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayel. Northvme
WEEKEND LITURGIES

SUndoy. ~~:~l'i~~P&.~2.30 p m
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Rei ~ou, Educcr.,on 349-2559

FIRST'APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hollted Road 01 11 Mila
Farmlnglon H ll. Mchlgon

services avery SU'lday at 10 30 a m
Also. First ond Third Sunday oJ 7'()0 p 10

Sundav School 9 150m
IlIble Class - Tuesdoy - 7 30 pm

Song 5efVfce.-LOlf SUndavofmonlh -7 00 p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41356 Slx MoleRood
NorthvlDe 348-roJO

Sl.ndov SChoo( 9' 15 &10-:Xlam
5<JnclOy W"""" B 30 om 1030om '" 6 30 p-n

Post", 0'" T 8ueron Sf Post'"
Nooh'J'''' CIYW"", SChoo(

Preschoo( ill K.lJ
348-9:)31

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High &. 8m Strael. Norlh\llile
T Lubeck. Pollor

Chureh349·31.:D SChool 349 3146
Sunday Worship. B 30 0 10 8< 11 00 a m

sundw.,~~~~~~,~~or~ ~ ~ a 10

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W TanM'e-Meadowbrook
349 2652 (24 his)

SUnday Worst-lp 011030 0 10
fI,\Hse<y Cara Avcllable

Charle. R JOCobl. Pollor
Church SChool 9 15 om

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144 ' 8 Mile & Taft Roads
WorstIp 5er111ces 8< Slnday SChoo( 9.00 & 11 00

I'oM58iy both servfc'" (yeer round)
Summer WOIshlp B 30 & 1000 (July ItYu lebof Day)

Surmer SundaY SChoo( 10 00 (I( IMJ 3rdgode)
0, Doug:os W Vernon' Rev lho'T\OS 10.' Beagan

R.... Artrur L SpalfO'd

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R No\ll 01 BYI Io.'Pa
tlolnllgWorsh'P 100m
Church School 10 a m

348-7757
M roister. Rev E Nell Hunl

M ~Irta, of Music, Ray FergulOrl

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 Novl Rd (between 9·10 /oI,le)
&ble Sludy SU'l 9 45 a m

Worsl'lp5efVfcel.11 0 m &.6 pm
Wad ilIble Study, 7 pm

D< ChonesD>llnl Paltor-349-5665
Wa Wililova YouWi1h Tha LovaOf Tha Lord

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 M,le otToN, Rd
Home 01 FTI Chr>ltion SChool Grade 2 12

S<J1 School 9 45 0 m
Worship. 11 COa m 8<6 COpm
Prayer Mael,ng Wed. 7 00 p m

Dr Gal'( Wner Pastor
34Q-34 77 349-364 7

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

1700) Foomlog'oo L1v0'lla 422 \'50

King's Daughters and Sons
celebrate lOOth anniversary

The Mizpah Circle of the King's
Daughters find Sons will celebrate
its lOOth anniversary on May 2
With a luncheon at the Botsford
Inn. 28000 Grand River at Eight
MileRoad in Farmington HllIs.

The Mizpah Circle is affiliated
with the Michigan Branch and the
lntermitlonal Order of the Klng's
Daughters and Sons. They pro-
mote work of Christian love and
"Lend a Hand" to every good cause.

All fIiends and oiliers interbted
in joining the celebratlon are invit-
ed.

The cost of the luncheon which
begins at 12:30 p.m. IS$13. Reser-
vations must be made by ApIiI 21.
For fUrther information or to make
a reservation call Mrs. Marge
Bolton at (810) 349-3518 or Mrs.
Jean Sheehan at (810) 348-7923.

Servlces8 00 ~ 15. 100015om. 12 G5pm
SlIldoy ~SChod& N""""I ProVJded

7 ~ m evening S8IVlce
5erIIIce Broadcast 11 OOCm YNA.· AM 1030

Meets at General C~emo TheatlOl
Novl Town Center

SUndoy Serv,ce - 10 10 11 A M
M"e Heusel. Postor JG5 B7CO

"newchulch witha fre.h applooch

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 W,lelid

Novl. M148374

~:~d9"jQ5JXl f jg a m
Revere~Jomes F Cronk Paslo'

Palish Offtce 3Il7·777B

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 M&odawblool< Rd. No\'!. M148375

Mg~~~IJ~r~~JlMfam
Holy Days 9 om. 5 30 pm 7 ~ p.'ll

Father John Budde PostOl
Father Andrew Tomo!l<o. Assoc Paslor

POII!h Offee 34Q 8847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On ToMRd neat II M~a ROOd 34Q 2669
SUndov WOIg,1p & SChool 100m to l' 15 a m

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4MCO W lO,.,.. kJ No\'! No\'! 349 5666
1/2 mi'a west or Novl Rd

R ChOld J "eroderson. Postor
J CyrusS/nnh. AssoCIate Poslor

Worlh'p & Chc·ch SChool 9 & 10 JO a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N V>lng 348-1020
Rev Stephan Sporks Posfar

SUndayWorsn'p.630om .11 am 8<630pm
Wed Prayer service 700 p m

Boys BrIgade 7 pm: RoraEll' Girls 7 p m
SL<1day SChOOl 9 45 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggartv. Northvllle 348-7600
(between 6 & 9 Mila Rds naar Novl Hilton)

Sundoy SChool 9 30 am
Momlng Wor$l1lp 10 50 am

Even'ng Ca'ebratlon 6 00 pm

H~~~~1fjs~~~~~r

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN

CHURCH+ELCA
Sunday wOlShlp 100m

at Ihe Masonic Temple on Ihe
s~~~eel~?~~:3l1i~~~h
Pastor-DevElioper Ken Roberls

COME
WORSHIP
WITH US!

-' •

i---------~------------------------~--------------------------~------,VOice Mailbox. ...... .. .. ,..... $ ~ Please pllnt cleerly, one character per space Include punctualion and spaces
First 5 lines of pnnt ad , .. $ ~ I I I I I 1 I I I I I
Addilional hnes _x $1 50 each x 4 weeks.. . $ -- I I I I i I I I I
Subtotal ...... , .. .. ... . .... $ __ I I

I I I I I I [ I I I [
The follOWingInlormaliOn,s completelyconfldenllal We cannot acceptyour ad WithoutII I I I I I I [ I I I I
Name___ .
Address I I I I I I I I I I I
Clty Stale Zlp I I I I I I I I I I I
Phone (daytime) (evening) I I 1 I I I I I I I I

Mall to: Hometown Newspapers, ClassIfied Department, P,O, 80le 251, South Lyon, MI48178~---------------------------------------------------------- ~You musl be 18 years of age or oleler to use thiS service. One person cannol place an ad for another pelson Acls conlalnlng obscene or sexually exphc:il;g;;age-w;ii; -;;;C;;;d
This publica lion reserves the nght fa eelIt or refuse any ael aM assumes no liability for the content of. or response 10 any acl or message

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy And your"~"""f",.I;~"I0~

. • , 'r ','.-. ';""'<"<-,?)'i,"i1~"""'''-~

classified ad is FREE

Once you've picked up your messages, yOll may
deCide to contact whomever you choose. Only then
do you make your Idenilly known to those who've
responded to yOU

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 810·227·4436; Howell 517·S48-2570; Milford 810·685-8705'
Northville 810·348-3022; Novi 810·348·3022; South Lyon 810·437-4133; or mail the coupon below. I

HomeTown

1.Write your ad

We'll assign you a vOice mailbox which Will appear
In your ad Your ad Will run for 4 weeks

4.People listen to you

They may leave their name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1 49 per minute.
(It's pUf flghl on the monthly phone bill )

I
I
I

I
J

J
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2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
male betw tng verY·h ,1
Someone ee.n 22 to 3 andsom
Loves WIth a 5 yrs. old
Will' danCing goal in lit

tng to t ,mus' e.
'll'67898 ry SOmeth' Ie and

tng new.
SWF
h ' he Iumorous a th-con .
attractive 5' t;,ntreprene SC/OUS,

I 6. 130lbs ur, very
46, has . 'll'45678
right lots Of TLc
yerweig~~ntleman. to g~ve to
Ind, siceTe' WOUld like tSI19htly

e am

Record your own 2 minute voice greeting, at no
charge, lor people to listen to You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS time

Those Interested In your ad Will be able to get
your vOice mailbox number from the ad

5.You listen to them 6.You get together

You call In and listen to any messages left In your
mailbox This Will cost you $1 49 per minute No
one else Will be able to hear your messages

, I • tp .'~ .. "I ~I
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Moore waits at attention outside his room
during inspection.

Recruits live with long days and
short nights while at the acadellly

Youngwaits his turn in the chow line with the rest of the recruits before breakfast.No talking or eyeballing is allowed.

Continued from 1

leaves the classroom. Although it allows him to be at
the front of the chow line, he looses precious minutes
he would normally use studying because he IS taking
care of the plates and dIshes.

Young takes his place at the end of the line as the
recrlllts fall in alphabetically to march to the cafeteria.
He has grown accustomed to being last in line. With
eyes straight ahead. he tries to stay focused on gradu-
ahon day, May 12, and where he will be posted as he
waits his turn at meals He has ll;arned to eat what he
can and go.

As they march to and from the classrooms, shoul-
ders almost touching the walls. their gentle but
assertive foot steps are so synchronIzed that it is as If
one recruit not 88 were marching down the hall.

Recruits have a shortened lunch period today
because their weekly Thursday tests will be returned.
Recruits take 60 tests in the 17 weeks they are at the
academy. If a recruit fails one test and one make up.
they are asked to leave the academy. Remedial help is
available in the evemng before lights out and taps IS
played at 10 p.m.

The one-hour classes scheduled for the afternoon
are patrols, defensIve tactics. firearms and report
writing. Recruits WIllbreak up into four patrols WIth
22 recruits in each patrol for the afternoon classes
Young is In Patrol C while Moore is In Patrol D.

Patrol class is being taught by Sgt. Jim Shaw, a for-
mer Novi Police officer from 1979 until 1985. who is
now a Michigan State Trooper. Today's class focllsed
on "if-then thinking: appearance and equipment to
have on evel)' shift. Avoiding tunnel vision and keep-
ing the whole situation In focus was also stressed.

Each group of recruits has only 10 minutes dUring
the change of class to use the rest room, refresh the
water they are allowed to carry in the Michigan State
Police mugs, or change clothing.

RecruIts fall in alphabetically and march to their
next class hugging the wall and making sharp turns
at each corner. The worn path along the walls gives a
hint to those that have trained before.

The recruits were not looking forward to the defen-
sIve tactics class. Today they have an introduction to
boxing. For some, this Is the first time they have ever
been hit. The purpose of boxing is so that the recruits
\vill know what it fcels like to be hIt. how to recover.
and how much energy It takes to get into a fight, even
for a minute.

Having changed Into gym cloth mg. recruits stand In
two rows In a "ready" stance. \\ Ilh the right leg slightly
behind as thc instmctor., shO\\ them how to tape their

Instructor Carl Gretz, top,
questions recruit Young
about a hair found on his
uniform during inspec-
tion. After defensive tac-

, tics .class, right, Young
changes and straps on
his pistol to ~ead to the
firearms training. Recruit
Moore, below, works on
hi~ technique with a shot-
gun at the academy firing
range. John Moore, below

, right, heads off to eat
breakfast as fast as possi-
ble so he is not late for
inspections.
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A cloud of breath hangs in the air
during the early morning run.

hands. Recruits are Instructed to get boxing gloves
which are organized on two "trees" similar to a chlld's
coat rack. one for the left and one for the right hand.
If anyone drops a glove, they are instructed to drop
and do pushups. Care is taken to avoid getting any-
thing inside the gloves which could cause discomfort
or Injul)' to the nell.twearer.

WIth gloves on. the recrUIts are pmred off for a little
sparring. Then it's on to the punchmg bag for more
practice. Clearly Winded. the recmits qmckly remove
gloves and tape ,imd return the gloves to the trees. A
few recruits dropped for their push ups after glo\'es
fell off the trees.

Firearms practice Is next on the schedule. As they
march to the firing range. theIr eyes always straIght
ahead, the recruIts form such a tight line that to feel
someone "breathing down his neck" would be possi-
ble. One recruit IS caught eyeballing. the term for
looking anywhere except straight ahead. and remind-
ed.

Some recruits have never fIred a weapon before
entenng the academy. Moore is one of them. Young
recently purchased a gun just to get in a little practice
before starting the academy. A 70 percent accuracy
score in semi-automatic PIStOl,revolver. shotgun and
nfle IS reqUired to pass the firearms class. The
padding on the wall of the range with ItS gaping holes
and shredded appearance bears witness to the many
who have fired their first shots whJ1ein the academy.

The recruits are taught to stand with flexed legs
and to absorb the recall of the shotgun wIth a
push/pull action as they prepare to shoot at a picture
of an armed man aiming back at them.

Dismissed from the firearms class, the recruits
march to the report writing class Here the recruits
learn how to be clear and concise and use common
sense when mllng out forms.

At 5 p.m. the four patrols meet in the assembly hall
for closing remarks by Captain Chris Hogan. com-
mander of the 2nd District of the Michigan State
Police located in Northville. ·You have an opportunity
to make an Impact: he saId. He also reminded the
recruits that safety comes first.

On Fridays, the recruits are dismissed to go home
after all household duties are done. which is usually
around 9 p.m. Moore and Young go horne to their
wives. catch up on their sleep and study.

"Sgl. Gal)' Gorski, recruit school commander. is the
last person we see before we leave and the first person
we see when we come back on Sunday afternoon:
said Young. "You think about those eyes looking at
you all weekend."

i
PHOTOGRAPHS BY BRYAN MITCHELL
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I Singles

,
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THE CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB Is a singles club for Catholics who are
four-year collegegraduates and free to many in the Catholic church.

A general meeting will be held on Apnl 22 at St. Alan's in Troy, followed
by a games night. The meeting begins at 7:30 p,m, The "bring your
favorite"games night begins at 8 p.m. and ends at midnight.

St. Alan's is located at 3077 Glouchester Road which is off Coolidge
south of Big Beaver. Refreshments will be served. For more information
call Anne (810) 435-7659, Julia at (313) 271-4213 or Dave at (313) 464-
5920. ,

Indoor volleyball meets every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Birney Middle
School, Evergreen and Eleven Mile roads in Southfield. Cost is $3 for
members, $5 for non-members.

For more information call Teresa, (810) 557-2781 or Don at (810) 879-
1429 or Mark at (810) 352-7353.

Bowling will be held on April 21 at 7:30 p.m. at Thunderbird Lanes
located on Maple just west of Livernois in Troy. Cost IS $8. For informa-
tion call Donat (810) 879-1429.

Send Singles information to The Northville Record and The Novi News,
104 W. Mrun St., Northville. MI48167.
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IWeddings
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Karl and Tonya Freydl
Tonya L. Mizelland Karl R. Frey-

dl were married in a private cere-
monyon Feb. 27, 1995, in Ocho
Rios, Jamaica, wh'ere they also
spent their honeymoon.

The bride is the daughter of
Robert and Jeanne Mizell of
Pearland, Texas.

The bride attended Pearland
High School, received a bachelor's
degree from Oral Roberts UniversI-
ty. and in 1992. graduated from
Oklahoma State University. College
of Osteopathic Medicine. She is a
physiCian In her th. rd year of

emergency medicine residency in
Chicago.

The groom is the son of Robert
and June Freydl of Northville. and
a 1987 graduate of Northville High
School. In 1992. he received a
bachelor's degree in chemical engi-
ne~ring from Michigan State Uni-
versity.

Fredyl is a second year medical
student and undergraduate fellow
of the American Academy of
Osteopathy at the Chicago College
of Osteopathic Medicine.

The couple reside in Chicago. Ill.

~~ JIChurch Notes
NEW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH, a forming congregation of the Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church in America, celebrates Easter \vith a festive com-
munion service supplemented with brass qUintet. flute and vocal music
at 10 a.m, in the fellowship hall of the Masonic Temple. 730 Penniman.
on the park square in downtown Plymouth.

Interested persons are encouraged to stop in. For more information
about Sunday services or the mission. contact Pastor-Developer Ken
Roberts at (810) 442-7243.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH, 39200 West Twelve Mile Road in Farm-
ington Hills. Is participating In a 50-Day spiritual adventure entitled
"Facing Down Our Fears: Finding Courage ~en Anxiety Grips the
Heart: which concludes on Easter Sunday, Apnl ~6.

Pastor Tim McDermott encourages anyone who would like to become a
part of this exciting adventure to visit or call (8101 553-7170 for more
Information.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 777 W. Eight Mile Road in
Northville, host Homeless Hospitality Week Apnl 23 through 30. Clean,
folded and boxed or bagged donations of clothing are needed. Shirts,
blouses and jackets should be on hangers, Donations can be brought to
the church after Easter Sunday. For more Information, call Mollyat (810)
349-0051.

For more information, call 349-1144.

CHURCH OF' THE HOLY FAMILY. 24505 Meadowbrook Road in Novi.
will present Valerie Catenacci, a resident of Novi, when she brings her
subject "Awakening to Your Dreams: to the Accent on Women group on
Thursday. April 27. Fellowship and refreshments begin at 7:30 p.m. fol-
lowed by the speaker at 8 p.m. This is the last meeting of the season for
the Accent on Women group.

Catenaccl received her certification as a spiritual and retreat director
from the Colombiere Spirituality' Center at Columbiere. a Jesuit Institu-
tion in Clarkston and has a master's degree from the Institute of Pastoral
Studies at LoyolaUniversity in Chicago.

For more information, contact Betty Griffin, (810) 349-7502.

ST. JAMES cATHOLIC CHURCH, 46325 Ten Mile Road. Novi, has a
special donation the first weekend of each month when children of
parishioners follow the offertory gifts to the altar with donations for the
food pantry program. The church currently has 14 families involved in
the program and such items as ketchup, mu~tard, salad dressing.
spaghetti-os. ravioli. coffee, tea. etc. are in demand.

For more information, call the church at 347-7778.

SINGLE PLACE, an adult ministry for single people, meets at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville Sunday at 10 a.m. for a Sunday morn-
ing gathering, followed by a worship at 11 a.m. and brunch at North\'llle
Crossing at 12:30 p.m.

"What To Do When You Start at 9:00 Sharp and End at 5:00 Dull" \vill
be the topic of Walt Staslnski, M.Ed. on Wednesday. April 19, at 7:30
p.m. Also on April 19, Safety Tips with Detective Sgt. David Fondelet.

The "Dynamics of Effective Relationships" with Nick Berar will be pre-
sented on four Thursday evenings Apnl 20 and 27 and May 4 and 11 at
7:30 p.m. A $28 donation is required.

For further information about any of the Single Place programs or to
register, eall 349-0911.

HOLY FAMILY SINGLES is a group for separated. divorced. widowed
or never-been-married persons.

For more information, call the Church of the Holy Family. 349-8847.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIEs offers a unique opportunity to Join more
than 500 persons of varied backgrounds for a class about Jesus Christ.
The group meets at 10:45 a.m. each Sunday in Knox Hall of Ward Pres-
byterian Church, 17000 Farmington Rd.. on the corner of Six Mile, In
Livonia.The Rev. Paul Clough will lead \vith scripture messages relevant
to single living.

"Talk it Over" is held on the second and fourth Fridays of each month
in Knox Hall.

BYOS - Bring Your Own Sneakers at the Livonia Family YMCA on
Stark near Farmington Road and 1-96. the sec~nd and fourth Saturday of
each month, 8 p.m. till midnight. The pool is reserved until 10 p.m. The
cost is $6. On the fourth Saturday. children are invited for an extra $2
per child. BYOSruns through April.

Those interested In subbing for a bowling league at Fiesta Lanes in
Westland on Ford Road east ofI-275 can call (810) 669-2259.

For further information about Single Point Ministries call (313) 422-
1854.

, , ,
NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 41671 West Ten Mile Road m

NoVi.and the U.M.M.will be sponsoring a Spring yard Sale on Saturday.
May 20, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the church. Donations such as electron-
ics, antiques, appliances. toys, sporting equipment, furnitures. and tools
are needed. No clothing will be accepted. Call Tom Darling 348-9039 for
more information or assistance.

For more Information, call 349-2652.

ISchool News

Send Church information to The Northville Record and The Novi News.
104 w: MaillSt., NorthvrIle, MI48167.
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AMERMAN ELEMENTARY
Amerman's Express Yourself

month dUring March was a huge
success with a wide range of activi-
ties being enjoyed by the students.
Thanks go to the staff. parents and
volunteers who help'cd make this a
wonderful experience for the stu-
dents. Also. thank you to the Pizza
Cutter for rewarding students who
completed the monthly reading
assignment with a certificate for a
free personal Little Cutter pizza.

Activities for teacher apprecia-
tion week are being planned this
year by Karen Klimek. The theme
for the week will be "Amerman
Teachers Work Magic." This is a
fun and entertaining way to tell
our teachers how much we appre-
ciate what they do on a daily basis.
Contact Karen if you would like to
help her with this fun project.

Another wonderful Amerman Ice
cream social is planned for Friday,
June 2. This is always a great way
to end the year and celebrate sum-
mer vacation. One highlight of the
night is' always the dunk tank -
which Amerman teachers and staff
WIllget wet this year? Nancy Rieg-
ner and Linda Jones are chairing
this event and could use some
additional help.

The Appreciation Luncheon for
all the volunteers who have helped
at Amerman this year WIllbe held
May 16. All PTA volunteers, room
parents, and others who have
$lVen of their time and talents are
encouraged to attend. We hope to
see you there.

At the May PTA meeting we will
be electing the PTA board for next
year. At this time the nominees are
as follows: Nancy Riegner for Presi-
dent; Vicki Snearly for Vice Presi-

dent; Debbie Hayes for Treasurer;
and Abbie Holden for' Secretary.:'
Any additional nominations fOl~J
these positions should be forwai9-~:
ed to Nan Piekarski as soon asl
possible. I ' '1

Amerman roller skating nights
will be Tuesdays again next year
on the following dates: Oct. 3, Nov.
7, Jan. 23. Feb. 27. March 26, and
April 19. The cost will be raised
slightly to $2.50 per, person .with
skate" rental re'Maining at $1:50.
Thanks 'to Carol Bernardo·for
arrahging this' activity which is fun
for the whole family.

Dr. Steve Anderson announced
two retirements at the end of the
school year. Both Mrs. Fountain
(fifth grade ALPS teacher) and Mrs.
Mallette (flfSt grade teacher) \vill be
retiring. We will miss both of them
and wish them much happiness in
their retirement. Contact the
school if you are interested in
attending a meeting on April 27 to
help plan a retirement function for
them.

TI;1ePTA is already busy plan-
ning for next year and needs chair-
people for the following commit-
tees: Am-A-Gram; Appreciation
Luncheon; Teacher Appreciation;
Flower Sale; Health and Safety;
Holiday Shop; Ice Cream Social:
Pancake Breakfast: Noon Hour;
and Membership. Please consider
giving of your time and helping
with one of these committees. New
faces and ideas are always wel-
comed and no experience is neces-
sary. Contact a PTABoard member
Ifyou are interested.

Food Service announced that on
April 13 (the last day of school
before spring break) Amerman will
be serving a special Hippity-Hoppl-

ty Lunch which WIllinclude a dev-
iled egg. bread or roll, cheese
wedge, fresh fruit cup or juice, car-
rot stick and milk. There will also
be a guess the number of jelly
beans in the jar contest the last
week of school before break, Stu-
dents purchasing a hot lunch that
week WIllbe able to enter and the
prize is the jar of jelly beans.

The next ffi1Ameeting wiII be
Tuesday, May I, at 9:30 a.m. All
parents are welcome and trcats
and coffee WIll be provided.

-Abbie Holden

WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY
Grades 1-5 thoroughly enjoyed a

field trip on April 5 to the Detroit
Institute of Arts to VIewthe current
exhibit of the Royal Tombs of
Sipan. Artifacts from the ancient
Peruvian civtlization gave students
a glimpse of another world. The
pre-Inca world \vas brought to life
through the belongings preserved
from the Moche people. The exhibit
is a treasure for all to see.

April 7 found the Honors Choir
performing songs from The Sourui
of Music at Allcn Terra,ce senior cit-
izen housing.

Also on April 7, the first grade
took its annual walk to Maybury
Farm - a sure sign spring has
finally arrived!

After the spring break. students
\vill be taking the Gates Readmg
Test. grade 1-5.

On April 27. grades four and five
will be on their way to an interest-
109 field trip at Cranbrook.

There WIllbe an open house for
parents and students on May 2,
which IS always a wonderful
opportumty for parents to see the

IiiI 'I
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progress of their children through-
out the year.

Kindergarten parents for stu-
dents beginning the 1995-96
school year are invited to a'meet-
ing in the afternoon of May 5:for
orientation. 'This always provides a
time for questions to be answered
and an opportunity for parents to
meet the staff that will be taking
the children on that important first
step in their academic careers, ') )

Students also have an,opportu-
nity to learn more about nature

and the beauty of Maybury Park
on the upcoming nature walk con-
ducted by the principal. May 3.
Hopefully, Michigan's weather will
be cooperatingl

medical assistance at St. Jude
Hospital.

Top pledge students at OLVare:

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
Our Lady of Victory students

participated In the St. Jude Chil-
dren's Research Hospital Math-a-
thon as their Lenten Service Pro-
ject. the 300, children, at OLV
raised over $6.300 for the children
suffering from cancer who receive

• KIndergarten - Spencer Behm,
Ryan Brown, Lauren Butwill and
Tessa Kellar

• Grade I - Jackson Barnes
• Grade 2 - Michael Hartsock

and Ryan Langan
, • Grade 4"- Rachael Saad ,
• Grade 5 - Julie Zelenock ,
• Grade 6 - Ashley Rogale
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Your card. to quality dining at :~~(~
affordable prices! As a member of the p.,;;
Hometown Ne~spapers Dining Club yOU'll 1h;~
enjoy restaurants that feature atmosphere ~;~;':
from quaint and cozy to dancing and live ;~;:i
entertainment. Your Hometown Dining <;<;
Club card will pay for itself by using it one }\
or two times. Dining Club cards are a ~~.~~
great gift idea that keeps giving the entire
year. Stop in today and get your ticket to
exciting culinary adventures at 25 area
restau rants

$20Membership Includes
FREE Dinners at 25 Area

Restaurants*
*some restrictions applYr card effective January 1 1995

thru December 31, 1995. '

Livingston Cty. Press
323 E. Grand River

Howell

Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River

Brighton

Or call our classified
department at
(800) 579-7355

" ·m

A FiNE BLEND OF NORTHERN COMFORT
AND SOUTHERN ExPoSURE

Thlllk of all the things you like ahoul the Detroit area: [t~high cnergi, hI i~~palc and (Uhlll ,II d1\cr"il}.
Cleal shopping and dining. First c1a%entellalllmelll and fine aILS. G

NO\\' imagine having thc hest of alilhis l\Tapped in Ihe comfou of sOUlhem ho"pitahl), Th,ll\ Ilh,ll
}ou'll find inlhe hislOJic cil)' of Wilmington, NOIIII C;uolina and al t1ndf,lll-thc PIClIlicl (Ollllll \ (Iuh
community on Ihe Easl Coa"l. Four mild but di~linct ~e.l~ons invlle )'ou 10 eryoy the ()lIldo()r~}("l! .lOll11<1
Golf courses by Jack Nicklaus and Pete D)e. The Spons Center designed by I('sidenl Clirrnt j"dale ~tnd~fir
Neal by Wlighls\'ille Beach And friendly, outgoing people. including mall) flOIll ~lic1ngan. ~ au

Acquire a taste for Landfall-a vintage blend of the "North" and North Catohlla.
C II 1·800·227·8208 for a brochure. Homesil('S flOIll $65,000. Ilomes lr Olll S210,O(Hl 1.\Ildfall .1/.ll/"mhl/lmmll'lf!f/l/n

xl r' 1 ... ... {I 111'1" n"'It'~'1"'\f1(JJIJI!"j1l\ASSOCIates,1801 F..1Slll'ood Road, \\ IlmmgtoIl, North Carolina 2810;), '111,/1"",1 /I I{",,,,/

ODlalll the Property Repo~~~oby f~ne~~y~fa~e~~ ~~f~'.~~n ~ a~~'~::II~W~~~h~P~:~~:gl~l~t~'~~ I::N~"IJ~l~e~fr~'~~,flr~~~t~~~~~~ @
li5emonl shall P'lOI ~. ~'I 'ute an e~l"S4!menl or lhl men:, Of valut or lho PIOlOCl (X)181nIIInd road the Now Jersey put 0(. ('''pm ., <,11·l'l'tC ...• llCrO'l:' s. '1') 'iC] any'hrno) ~~, _"ReO'~wa11OOdoes 1f'U\ ........ • ... """" ~
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SubmlUed photo
Laurie Boloven, center, Rachel Traub, in the goat costume, Ed
Lendrum and Deirdre Skiles are cast in Heidi at the Marquis Theatre.

Classic tales in town
for limited engagements

Performances of three classic stories contmue at the Marquis Theatre
through June 17. ,

The Swiss tale Heidi continues at the Marquis Theatre with dally per·
formances ApJiI ] 7 through 23, and April 29 and 30 at 2:30 p.m.

Northville residents who are performing in this adaptation of Heidi are
Laurie Boloven. who is playing the role of Clara. Rachel Traub. who is
playing the role of the goat, and Ed Lendrum, who has been cast in the
role of Peter.

Heidi is being played by Deirdre Skiles of Pleasant Ridge.

The Center Stage Dance Company will stage the ballet Snow White
and the Seven Dwarves at the Marquis Theatre on Saturday, May ]3 at
5:30 p.m. for one performance only.

Tickets are $5 each and are available through the Center Stage Dance
Company at 135 East Cady in Northville or by calling the studio at 380-
]666. TIckets are also available at the MarqUis Theatre.

The recent auditions are complete for the upcommg production of TIle
Princess and. the Pea.

Performances of The Princess and the Pea will be May 12 through June
17.

The MarqUis Theatre is located in downtown Northville.
For more information. call (810) 349-8110.

Iin town
Submit items for the entertain-

ment listings to The Northville
Record. 104 W. Main. Northville. MI
48167; orfax to 349·1050.

A~DITIONS

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH: The church is looking
for actors and actresses to occa-
sionally participate in Sunday
morning dramas and skits. Dra-
mas and skits are based on topical
issues.

Scripts are prOVided and mini-
mal rehearsal time is needed. All
creative input is welcome. A local
community church fectturing a
contemporary format, the church
meets at Novi Town Center Gener-
al Cinema Theaters in Novi. Those
mterested should call Ann Marie
Frey. (810) 348-3563.

SPECIAL EVENTS
CENTER STAGE DANCE COM-

PANY: 'The :eenter Stage Dance
Company will stage' th'e ballet
Snow White and the Seven
Dwarves at the MarqUiS Theatre
on Saturday, May 13 at 5:30 p.m.
for one performance only. TIckets
are $5 each and are available
through the studio. 380-1666, 135
East Cady in Northville or at the
Marquis Theatre. 349-8110. 135
E. Mam Street also In Northville.

{

",

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
events at Borders include work-
shop for writers on the second

. Thursday of each month at 7 p.m.
April's theme is self-editmg. Bring
works in progress. On April 14.
musician Mary McGuire \vill per-
form from between 7 and 9 p.m.
Poet Jenny Kulczycki wlll read a
poem about Paul Revere on Apnl
15 at 11 a.m.

Borders is located in the Novi
Town Center off Novi Road just
south of 1-96. For further informa-
tion call (810) 347-0780.

NOVI THEATRE: Novi Theatre's
Children's Annex will present E.B.
White's 'The Adventures of Stewart
Little May 5. 6 and 7 at the Novi
Civic Center Thcatre, 45] 75 West
Ten Mile Road.

Call Linda WIckert at (810) 347·
0400 for more information.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public is invited to attend per-
formances which will be held at
7:30 p.m. In the atrium of the Novi
Civic Center prior to selccted city
council meetings, On occasion,
performances may be taped by
MetroVision and cablecast to resi-
dents.

Musicians. actors. poets,
dancers, etc., are Invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes, if aV81lable, to the Novi Arts
Council.

For further information, contact
the arts council. 347·0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northville
Carriage Co, offers carriage rides
throughout the year.

For more information and reser-
vations, call Northville Carriage
Co. at 380-3961.

THEATER
i

MARQUIS: Performance dates
for the musical adaptation of Heilli
by Johanna Spyrl will be Satur-
days. April 22. 29: Sundays,
April 23. 30: and during spring
break week, April 17 through 21.
All performanccs will be at 2:30
p.m.

Tickets for all public perfor-
mances at $6.50,

Performances of Tlte Princess
. and the Pea will be May 12

through June 17.
The Marquis Theatre is located

in downtown Northville. For more
mformation. call (810) 349-8110.

For general ticket information.
group rates. birthdays and for
teachers to arrange for special per-
formance times and rates. call
(810) 349-8110.

The MarqUis Theatre Is a profes-
sional theater located at 135 E.
Main Street In downtown
Northville.

HOME SWEET HOME: A din-
ner/theater program continues at
the 1920s-era Novi mansion which
houses Home Sweet Home restau-
rant. The murder mystery and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$27.95 per person.

Diners are given glues - and
sometimes speaking roles in the
action - to help them figure out
who dunmt. Prizes are gIVen out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
Novi Road.

For information and reserVa-
tIOns, call 347-0095.

GENITTI'S: AUDITIONS! The
Play. A zany troupe IS holdmg
auditions at GeniW's Little Theatre
through the spJing of 1995. After a
seven course dinner, it's a crazy
evening of auditions, featuring
song, dance, mayhem. and a few
twists. Admission to the perfor-
mance and dinner is by reserva-
tion oqly.

TIle Frog Pnnce. a musical for all
ages, will be presented by Septem-
ber Productions at Genltti's
Restau rant on April 15. Lu nch
begins at 11 :30 a. m. The show
begins at 12:15 p.m.

Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva-
tIOns.

GeniW's "HoIe-in-the-Wall" and
restaurant is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St.. just
east of Center Street.

MUSIC
BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:

Playing favorites from jazz greats
will be Herbie Ross every Tuesday
and Reggie Braxton every Wednes-
day.

Live entertainment on Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday is from
7:30 to 1] p.m. and from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m. on Friday and Saturday.

Magicians Ron Aldrich and Andy
Dakota switch off performing on
Wednesdays and Fridays from
6:30 to 8:30 p,m.

Brady's Food & Spirits is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road. In
the Holiday Inn, Farmington Hills,
For more Information, call (810)
478-7780.

CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi-
cal guitar. jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Upcoming performances are:
April 14. Carol & Mike 8:30 to 11
p.m.: April 15 Lesslie & Jason 10
a.m. to noon; Carol Smallwood 3
to 5 p,m., and Denny & Mac 8:30
to 11 p.m.

The cafe Is located at 110 Main-
Centre in downtown Northville.

Call 344-0220 for additional
information.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every 1.\1esday at 8 p.m.
featuring 2XL Band. Dance with
The Globe at 9 p.m. Wednesdays,
Fridays, and Saturdays,

Frigates Inn Is located at the
corner of Fourteen Mile and East
Lake Drive In Novi .

MORE JAZZ: Outback Cappuc-
cino Bar. 370 S. Main St .. Ply-
mouth. presents live jazz from 7 to
9 p.m. Wednesdays featuring the
work of jazz artists Gary Cooper of
NorthVllle and Terrence Lester of
Southfield.

Cooper is a versatIle musician.
playing flute. trumpet. sax and
flugelhorn. while Lester plays key-
boards with midi bass and
rhythms.

Call 455-0445 for more informa-
tion.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm.
on Novi Road north of Ten Mile, a
fun casual place, presents live
music seven nights a week with no
cover charge. including the Sun-
day night jam with J.D. Lamb from
8 p.m. to midnight. Music all other
nights begins at 9 p.m.

For more information call 349-
7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Satur-
days at 10 p.m. Riffles of
Northville becomes a live rhythm
and blues care. ' , ' ,

Riffles is located at 18730
Northville Road. For information,
call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live
entertainment on Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday at Eli & Denny's
from 9;30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. on
Thursdays. Fridays, and Satur-
days.

The hotel is at 27000 Sheraton
Drive in NOVI. across from 1\velve
Oaks Mall. For information and
reservations. call 348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition
Bar. located inSIde the Novi Hilton
Hotel, 21111 Haggerty Road. Novl.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: The Grill hosts
a blues "jam" every Tuesday by the
Sunset Blues Band. beginning at 9
p.m.

The grill is located on the corner
of Thirteen Mile and Novi roads.
For more information. call (810)
624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across from 1\velve Oaks Mall in
Novi. offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m. Fridays.

ART
ATRIUM GALLERY: "Glass:

Sheer Dimensions" will showcase
20 glass artists Including local
Northville artist George Jewell with
leaded glass windows and jewelry
boxes.

An on-going show features
impreSSionIst painter Chuck Par-
sons, George Jewell and Livonia
artist Jonl Fine,

The AtJium Gallery is located in
downtown Northvtlle. Gallery
hours are 10 a,m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday. 10 a,m. I to
7 p,m, Friday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, and noon to 4 p.m, on
Sunday.

For more information. call (8]0)
349-431.

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farm-
Ington's Backdoor Gallery on
37220 Eight Mlle Road specializes
in unusual art dolls. The gallery Is

in the home of co-owner Kathy
Landers. She and the other owner.
Kathleen Bricker. are both artIsts.

Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursdays and FJidays; 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Saturdays and by
appOintment. Call 474-8306.

LITTLE ART GALLERY: The Lit-
tle Art Gallery at Genitti's Samuel
H. Little Theater in downtown
Northville features two shows a
month. I

Michigan fine artists who would
like to display their works are
encouraged to contact gallery'
manager and artist Julie Giordano
at 348-0282.

The Little Art Gallery is at 112
E. Main S1.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Northville
artist Caroline Dunphy has scenes
of Northville rangmg from small
prints of the duck crossing on
Main Street to large prints of Main
Street looking east. Other scenes
include the well. Mill Race VIllage
and even children prepared for the
Victorian Festival.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.
on Tuesdays through Thursdays.
or by appointment. Call 348-9544
for more information.

TOWN CENTER GALLERY: The
Town Center Gallery is featuring
the stain glass art of Dirk Thomp-
son Ill.

The Town Center Gallery is
located at the Novi Town Center at
43267 Crescent Blvd. Hours are
Monday through Friday 10 a.m. to
9 p.m .• Saturday 10 a.m. to 8
p.m .. and Sunday noon to 5 p.m.
Call 380-0470.

MUSEUMS

MOTORSPORTS: The Motor-
sports Museum and Hall of Fame
features 75 racing vehicles of all
types. covering a 90-year time
span. Highlights Include a 1965
Novi Indy Special. 1903 Packard
Grey Wolf. Art Arfons' firstjet-pow-
ered "Green Monster," 1960 Miss
U.S. unlimited hydroplane, racing
motorcycles. Indy cars, stock cars.
sports cars. and drag racers.

The national Hall of Fame hon-
ors 57 Heroes of Horsepower. ITom
10 different categories, from air
racing to motorcycle racing. from
the early part of the century to
current champions.

The museum also showcases
exhibits and photographs of the
personalities. manufacturers and
machines of all types of racing.
and their rich legacy.

Other features include drIver
uniforms, artifacts, memorabilia
displays. racing videos. driving
simulation games, four-track slot
car. and a gIft and colleCtibles
shop.

The museum Is located In the
Novi Expo Center. at 1-96 and Novi
Road. Admission is $4, $2 for
seniors and children, Hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. For Informa-
tion, call 349-RACE.

NEARBY
MICHIGAN TRAVEL: The Farm-

Ington Community Library, 32737
West 1\velve Mile Road In Farming-
ton Hills, wlll present Michigan
Travel,with Doris Scharfenberg on'
Monday, April 17 at 7:30 p,m,
Scharfenberg Is the author of four
gUide books with a fifth In the
works, She is a two time winner of
the Mark 1\valn Award for GUide
Books.

For reservations call (810) 553-
0300.

, .
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Itls not easy to
meet new people

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easyl

'I was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chancel All it took was
one phone call!! It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew It, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special -- so can you!

H_ToWN
--- NewsPJP3fS

1-900-288-7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

Game One
• Thursday, April 13 • 7:30 pm

parking Just $!

TO our fans who supported
us in record numbers, we
say "thank you" two ways- Game Two

• Monday, April 17 • 7:30 pm
15% off merchandise

• NOIncrease In tlclet prices fOr tl1e playoffl
• ANDa special discount fOr every playoff game

(patllng, concessions, merchandIse or tlclets)

Jelly Beans.
Chocolate Bunnies.

Seat Belts.
Live it up this Easter.

_~I~
~~
WrRf lOOKING
our fOR YOU

Sponsored by lhe Nalional Highway Trallic Safety
AdministratIOn and your St?le Highway Safely GUice
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'Outbreak: '
disturbing,
entertaining,
infectious
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Phil Jerome
Editor 348-1995

OUTBREAK
By Mike Kapusky
Northville

"The Andromeda Strain" meets
"The Stand?" Maybe even better
than both of them combined!

"Outbreak" is unlike any sus-
pense thriller not only because a
massive spread of a deadly disease
is possible. but this is based on a
true story.

Disease control specialists
Dustin Hoffman and Reno Russo
portray a battling ex-couple who
are forced back together to fight a
deadly virus that spreads at lethal
speeds through a small, California
town. The choking suspense leaves
nothing but anxiety as the race
against time and the government's
intentions 'Is resolved.

Solid acting. grueling tension.
f.tst action and the horrifYing fear
of this actually happening makes
"Outbreak" disturbing yet enter-
taining.

"Outbreak" contaminates fears
and infects a staggering four and
one-half stars (based on five with
five the best). Not the most original
plot. but the rea~ity of this flick
makes it more terrifying than any
horror fllm. A truly excellent
moviel

MOONSTRUCK
By Helalne Binstock
Non

"Moonstruck" (l987), a warm-
hearted. romantic comedy about
an extremely close Italian-J1meri-
can family. IS a feel-good film.
When it's over, you find yourself
humming and smiling? What bet-
ter way to prove you've enjoyed It?

The film deserves the many
academy awards it earned. Cher
won for best actress. and Olympia
DukakIs snatched Oscar for sup-
porting actress. The film prevailed
as best original screenplay and
received nominations for best pic-
ture. director and supportIng actor
(Vincent Gardenia}. Enthusiasti-
cally, I concur WIthall its honors!

Cher plays a 37-year-old widow

You'll laugh
because it's not

your family.

You'll cry
because it is.

whose last chance for happiness
involves her entire family - par-
ents, 'devoted uncle, aunt. grandfa-
ther and dogs. Cher proves herself
a fine actress in this hilarious.
touching role.

Danny Aiello is Cher's fiance, a
bumbler, who at 42 is still tied to
mama's apron strings. Cher
doesn't love him, but he's the only
one around. That is, until Chcr
meets his younger brother. played
bY,NicolasCage.

The sound track is perfect!
Familiar Italian love songs and a
multitude of well-known cheerful
melodies combine \vith La Boehme
compositions to make this a rol-
licking. entertalnlng film.

Buy a pizzil and soda pop. Then
sit down with the faml1yand have
an evening of laughter and joy!

BYE BYE LOVE
By Heather Wadowski
Northville
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Th~ one thing I can say about
"Eye Bye Love" is that you will . Dustin Hoffman stars as Colonel Sam Daniels, M.D., in 'Outbreak,' Warner Bras.' medical thriller based on an actual incident.
leave with a huge st;nile on your '
face. "Bye Bye Love" will capture 1
the hearts of all who g'! to see it., ., .1,.... _ !I~~~~

Paul Reiser (MadAbout You)and '_ .
Randy Quaid ("Major' League. Wl ,.
star as two divorced dads tryIDg'to'»;!
stay close to their children arid
still have lives of their own. Their
idea of a "family dinner" is McDon-
ald's. Not necessarily "dad of the
year" types.

"Bye Bye Loye" basically follows
the lives of th1:~e div1Jrced dl\ds;
seven kids dealing with divorce. an
annoying radio talk show host. the
dads' ex-wives and future wives.
and an old man who teaches them
a lesson in love. An instant claSSIC
that will leave you laughing and
cheering for more.

~Bye Bye Love" receives five
stars out of five. See it with some-
one you love, or even someone you
hate. No matter how you enter the
theater, you'll leave \vithout a care
in the world.

"Bye Bye Love" is the cure to all
you sorrows you've been looking
for.

"TERRIFIc:'
-Ihlld Amen.
'f\\~\\EU,-{,cr< S"'d.

515~tLI\. El\fRr

~·"FA~CINATING:'
I \11 RHI\\lf\T\\lt~11

"OPULENT:'
-jwn, lJ1~ Lid

llll \\OIlf \11\111
-Hob l,mphdl,

~E\\l!OUSE NE'r5~~rERS

(~1AGNIFICENr 'HR~T·CLAS~:'
..f,,~ FrJ1~r ).,(or ]I

NICK NOLTE GRETA SeACCH!
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NOW SHOWING
EXaUSIVELY

NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED • TK:ketsAva1ableallhe Theatre Boxolfce

MARLON BRANDO- JOHNNY DEPP FAYE DUNAWAY
,

"'DON JUAN DEMARCO' IS QUITE SIMPLY, TIlE SWEITESf,
MOST L1FE·AFFIRMING MOVIE 10 CO)1£ AlliNG IN YEARS!"

C,lnrU£.rl\c:r VIH 1\ In...\'(,ll.'

SHOWCASE WESTLAND

5.TAR liNCOLN PARK 8 STAR ROCHESTER HillSSTAR GRATIOT AT 15 M:lE

STAR TAYlOR NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT
COUPONS ACCEPTED
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I'CHRIS FARLEY... THE HAPPIEST
BREAKTHROUGH SINCE 'ACE VENTUU:
Ahilariously hazardous trip. Infectiously funny."

- Gory Anolcl, THE WASHIHGTOH mm
"Farley and Spade take off like rockets."
- K•• IRThoma., LOS AHGEUS tiMES

"Paraly:ringly funny...Full of iokes."
- CIlalN\(.y Mabe, SUN SENT1HU

"Farley and Spade...
claSSICMarx brothers."

- Jofl5'rldd .. , MINNWOliS/ST PAUL STAR TRIBUNE

"Hysterical ••."
- SI.plttn H.IlI.r, TtfE ULT1MOR( SUN

TOMMY
BOY

STAR JOHN RAT 14 MILE

STAR TAYlOR
.U,,'tnn 12 OAKS

It's hard to be cool
when your Dad

is Goofy,

~.s~"W ...1"1,·i'I!;(ll·l) ~
f""!il",,r S'iIWlrl~'

AMC ABBEY 8 WC AMERICANAWlST AMC BEL AIR 10

nt At kttp://www.di,ney"om
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I{.icl~ersbeat South Lyon 3-1
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

It wasn't a masterpiece, 'but the Mustang soc-
cer team got what It needed April 5 - a victory.

Northville High fell behind then came on to
dominate South Lyon 3-1 on the road. It was
the team's first win against two defeats.

Coach Doug Lyon had mixed feelings about
the victory.

"The girls needed a win like that," he said.
"But It wasn't the biggest success in the world
because of that first half:

3-1.
Lyon said Kohl was the catalyst for

Northville's second half dommance.
"She started playing very aggressively: he

added, "and got everyone else motivated.
"It was a huge change:
Besides Kohl, NorthVIllegot good games from

several other players.

"The girls needed a win like that.
But it wasn't the biggest success
in the world because of that first
half."

DOUG LYON
Socce r coach Rompel was solid at outside Winger. KristIn

Baja played well at stopper, too.
As for South Lyon, the Northville coach said

the Lions Willbe competitive in the KVC.
South Lyon, which competes in the Kensing-

ton Valley Conference, played NorthVille even
up for much of the first half.

The Lions scored the game's first goal, in fact,
with about 20 minutes gone by. South Lyon
lobbed a direct kIck towards Northville's net
then poked It past goalkeeper Meghan Cauzillo
when it came down.

Lyon said South Lyon's tally ticked his team
off.

"It got them a little mad," he said.
The Mustangs began to take over from that

point.

"They won't be a powerhouse," Lyon said.
"But they can hold their own agamst NoVl."and tied the game at one.

It stayed 1-1 through halftime.
While Scuth Lyon has an Improving squad.

Lyon said his team was "a little embarrassed"
at the first half. Whatever the case, Northville
came out With fire m theIr eyes in the second
half.

Lyon said hIs team has the potential to domi-
nate teams all season. But. he added, it must
be an BO-minute effort.

"The girls have to want to win," Lyon saId.
Concentration, the coach said, will likely pick

up after Easter.

"I think you'll see a big change after the
break," Lyon commented.

NorthVIlle's Monday game with Farmmgton
was scrubbed because of the snowy weather.
The Mustangs were scheduled to play Livonia
Churchllllast night.

"It was a like (different) team," said Lyon.
The Mustangs so dominated play that South

Lyon couldn't get the ball past midfield for the
first 25 minutes. Northville, meanwhile, got on
its high horse offensively.

Kaoe Kohl put her team 10 front with 10 min-
utes gone by. Sue McQuaid followed with her
first goal of the year 10 mmutes later to make it

With about 15 mmutes to go before the half,
Jackie Rompel made a steal deep in the Lions
territory, She then found the back of the net

Photo by HAL GOULD
Kristy Green (right) battles a South Lyon player for the ball.

Baseballers fall 6-3 to Harrison
as Hawl{hurler stril{es out 13
By SCOTT DANIEL
SportsEditor Newman said he stuck with his young hurler for a

reason.
"I told him I wanted him to work it out," he said.
Southfield scored five runs in those first two

innings. But Smojver settled down and ended up
going four inmngs for the victory.

Hitting support from his teammates was the key.
Northvtlle scored four times in the first. With two

outs, Rice and Tom Willerer reached base on a double
and single, respectively.

Yessaian singled them both home. Northville added
runs on a single by Dave McCulloch and a triple by
Jason Wenzel.

The Mustangs added three runs in the second. Rice
keyed the rally with a two-run tnple.

Northville got the winning run in the third. Nate Kir-
mis had a sacrifice fly.

Brian Buser'relieved Smojver in the fifth and went
illree innings for a say~. He struck out five.

SOUTH LYON 3, NORTHVILLE 2
NorthVIlledropped a pitcher's duel April 5 at home.
Jason Hoorn, a University of MIchigan recruit. and

McCulloch hooked up In real battle. Defense cost !:loth
Northville and McCulloch.

The Mustang right hander made a thrOWingerror 10
the sixth inning attempting to pick a runner of first. A
wild throw allowed the runner to go to third and later
score on a single.

South Lyon got the winner in the top of the seventh.
After one batter reached base, NorthVIlle allowed a
second runner to reach on an error,

Cory Sargent then singled home the wmner. Kay
Yashlda allowed the single and took the loss in relief
of McCulloch.

Northville's runs came in the fifth and sixth.
Wenzel smgled home Jeff SieVing In the fifth.

Willerer had an RBI double in the sixth.

You can't give away scoring chances against a good
pitcher and hope to win.

But that's exactly what NorthVIlleHigh did Friday.
The Mustangs dropped a 6-3 decision to Farmmgton
Hills Harrison on the road after letting starter Jake
Lawson off the hook in the fourth mning.

Tmlling by four, Northville loaded the bases. Mark
Sander singled to bring one run in. But Lawson got
out of trouble and left three Mustangs stranded with a
strikeout.

Coach Mickey Newman saId his team had the
momentum going into the mning. A double play in the
previous fmme spurred Northville.

"Leaving the bases loaded in that innmg really
hurt," Newman said.

I The Mustangs dropped to 1-2 on the season.I Lawson helped his o~.q~~,~u~e.ln:\thl}fjr;lt inning
with a two run double. Tile senior followed with
another two-run double in the second.

Harrison led 6-1 at the end of the second inning.
The Mustangs got their second innmg run as Chuck
Yessaian stole home.

Northville cut the lead to 6-2 in the second. Jason
Rice singled Sander home. ~

Lawson went the distance for Harrison and struck
out 13. Most of those came on hard sIlders.

"The slider was hard to pick up," Newman said. "He
threw very hard."

NORTHVILLE 11, SOUTHFIELD CHRISTIAN 7
The Mustangs got theIr first victory Thursday at

home.
Tim SmoJVer started for Northville on the mound

and survived a couple of rocky Innings. The 6-foot-2
freshman walked seven in the first two mnmgs and
surrendered a paIr of hits. Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville's Chuck Yessaian is called out at second after attempting a stolen base.

Northville tracl{.sters
finish second in llleet

Netters open season
with win over Glenn

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor "We'vegot some pretty

big holes, If we're going
to be competitive in dual
meets we have to score
poin ts in each event."

CHRIS CRONIN
Trackcoacn

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

While it's been a cold and nasty
spring so far, the Mustang tennis
team is off to a hot start.

Northvtlle High bolted past con-
ference rival Westland John Glenn
B-O on the road Friday. The Rock-
ets provided little challenge to the
defending WlAAchamps.

According to coach Dick Norton,
it was a nice way for NorthVIlleto
open the season.

"I would've liked to have had
stronger competition," he said.
"But In a way It was good to give
them some practice before our
tougher matches:

John Glenn, traditionally one of
the league's top football and bas-
ketball schools, has been near the
bottom of the tennis standings for
years.

"They have been pretty weak,"
Norton said. "They have a lot of
younger players and are trying to
build."

It was Northville's 41st stmight
dual meet victory. The Musta'ngs
were scheduled to play Farmington
Monday and Livonia Churchill yes-
terday, weather permitting.

As for Friday's contest. It was a
complete mismatch. Westland
John Glenn was able to win Just
eight games all day.

Dave Anderson was unflappable
at No. I singles. He cnJshed Deep-
ak Dashalrya 6-0, 6-0,

Ravl MuJumdar was just as
tough at second singles, He also
won 6-0, 6-0 as he beat Mike
Riaeu,

At No.3 singles, Ganesh Nayak·
wadi beat Mike Mifsud 6-0, 6-1.
Mike Bush closed out the Singles

"They have been pretty
weak, They have a lot of
younger players and are
trying to build,"

DICK NORTON
Tenn~coach

It takes awhile to find just what
a team can do and can't do.

First-year coach Chris Cronin
learned a lot about his track team
Thursday. The Mustangs finished
second in a tri-meet with Novl and
W1.AA rival Farmington.

The Wildcats won the competi-
tion with 77 points while Northville
totaled 57. The Falcons grabbed
just 30 points.

Cronin discovered that his team
Is going to be tough In relays, high
jump and discus, among others.
But their are sore areas, too.

"We've got some pretty big
holes: said Cronin. "If we're going
to be competitive in dual meets we
have to score points In each event:

The coach said depth Is also a
concern. While the Mustangs may
win a lot of events, Cronin isn't
sure how many other places they
can take.

One event where the Mustangs
:do have depth is the discus.
I Jenny Sekcrka won by thro\ving
104 feet 10 inches, Renee Olin fin-
Ished third at 72-7 and Aubrey
MacFarlane was fourth \vith a toss
of 72-4.

Tammy Cook was solid In the
jump. She won the event by c1ear-
:Ing 5-0,
i Melissa Poole finished second in
!the long jump at 15-1 1/4. Olin
•took Ulird in Ule shot put with a
:throw of 26-4.

, In the 3,200-meter relay,
~Northvllle was second wIth the
'team of Amity Heckemeyer, Monica
:Nayakwadl, Rajal Parikh and Adri-
r,
I~•

rout as he whipped Adam Goyt 6-
0,6-0.

"None of the singles players were
tested," Norton said,

It was just about as easy at dou-
bles.

Vlk and Arjun Srinivasan took
care of Dave Drys Rob Downey 6-0.
6-3. Norton said his top pairing
could've played a llttle better
despite their win.

"They were not concentrating as
much as they should've been," he
added.

Nick Sriraman and Ryan Stein-
hauer were sharp at second dou-
bles. 'The duo beat Dan Godley and
Mlke Purdy 6-0. 6-0.

The Mustangs took the final two
matches in straight sets as well.

Rory Dunnabeck and Anlsh
Shah beat Mike Stacey and Dave
Fowler 6-0, 6-1 at third doubles.
Desmond Liang and Tony Castillo
ripped Jan Boldt and Jake Froehly
6-2, 6-1 to close the match.

Norton said he shuffled his line-
up for the match,

"I don't loosc much when I put
in the other guys," he commented,

All In all, It was a good opening
match, said Norton.

"I thought they played pretty
well: he added.

enne Browne (Il:ll).

Sekerka placed fourth In the
lOO-meter hurdles in 19,4, Came
Dalziel won the 100-meter dash in
12.6 and NicoleWeyer was second
in 13.7.

The team of Dalziel, Katie
Rompel, Poole and Weyer won both
the 400 and 800 relays. The squad
posted time of 54.95 and 1:57.30.
respectively.

In the BOO-meter run, Heeke-
meyer was third in 2:53.45. The
junior was voted as Northville's
athlete of the meet, Cronin said.

"She's a good competitor," he
addcd,

Rompel took second place in the
200-meter sprint wIth a time of
30.70, Jenny Platukas was fourth
in 31.14.

In the 3,200·mcter nm, Jenny
Dowdel was third In 13:05, The
1,600-meter relay team of Laura
Brown, Beckemeyer, Platukas and
Browne was second.

Photo by HAL GOULD

Jenny Sekerka finished fourth in the 100·meter hurdles last
week In Northville's tri·meet with Novi and Farmington.

,,'
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IRecreation Briefs
ADULT TENNIS LEAGUE: Northville Parks and Recreation will be

organjzjng an Adult Tennis League for men, women. and mixed doubles.
Based on enrollment, there will be beginner, intermediate, and

advanced divisions. Players will supply their own balls. Standings will be
kept by the Recreation Department. The registration deadhne ISApnl 26,
Play Is scheduled to begin lhe week of May 8,

The fee is $20 for Singles and $40 for doubles. Non-resident fees apply.
Register now at lhe Community Center. 303 W. Main Street.

GOLF: Northville Parks and Recreation will be offering golf lessons
through Salem I-hIlsCoIf Club. Adult classes and junior golf lessons \vill
be offered,

For information regarding class dates, times. and fees, call the Recre-
allon Department at 349-0203. Register now at lhe Community Center,
303 W. Main Street.

PEE WEE SOCCER: Northville Parks and Recreation will be offeJing an
instructional soccer class for boys and girls born In 1989 and 1990,
Classes wlll be offered on Monday afternoons, Thursdays afternoons, and
Saturday mornings at Winchester School.

This six week class begin~ the week of May 1. Participants should bring
a SlZethree soccer ball to class. The fee is $18 (non resident fees apply).
Includes a T-shirt. Register at the Community Center.

EASTER EGG HUNT: Northville Parks and Recreation and the
Northville RotaIy Club are sponsonng an Easter Egg Hunt on Apnl 15 at
10 a.m. The event will take place behind Northville City Hall and is free to
boys and girls ages 12 and under.

For more information or to volunteer, call the Recreation Department
at 349-0203.

EARTH DAY: NorthVllle Parks and Recreation and Running Fit are
sponsoring a 10-K race at Maybury State Park on on ApJil 29. The race
will begin at 10 a.m. with on-site registration from 8:30-9:30 a m. All
participants who preregister WIllreceive a gift. EntJies received on or
before April 14 are $12.

Preregistration includes a T-shirt and park sticker for race day. EntJies
received after April 14 are $14 and do not include the T-shirt or park
sticker. Applications are available at the Community Center, 303 W.
Main Street.

Call 349-0203 for more information.

PILLO POLO:This class offered by Northville Parks and Recreation is
an introduction to floor hockey played with foam padded sticks and
sponge balls. The class for kindergarten and first graders is held on Mon-
days at 4 to 4:45 p.m. beginning ApJil 10 at the Northville Commumty
Center.

The class runs six weeks and the fee is $20 (non-resident fees apply).
RegIster at the Community Center, 303 W. Main Street.

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS AND STEP BENCH: New Attitude Aero-
bics is offering aerobics and step bench classes at the Northville Commu-
nity Center continuously throughout the year. Classes are held daily.

For information regarding specific days and times, call 348-3120 or
349-0203.

SWIMMING: Several different learn-to-swim courses 'are being offered
for children through the Parks and Recreation Department at the
NorthVIlleHigh School pool. All classes are held on Saturday afternoons
for nine weeks and are divided by ability. not age. Fees vary according to
class levels.

For additIOnal informatIOn. call the Recreation Office at 349-0203. Reg-
ister for these classes at the Community Center. 303 W. Mam Street

SPRING REGISTRATION: Spring registration for Northville Parks and
Recreation programs is under way. You may register dUring business
hours, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Northville Parks
and Recreation accepts checks. cash and Mastercard/Visa.

BASIC ROLLER SKATING CLASS: Northville Parks and Recreation
~md RIverside Arena are offering a basic roUer skabng class for ages six
and up. The six week class nl'eets on Saturdays from 11:30 a.m -12'30
p.m. The first class is scheduled for April 15. 1

The fee is $23 (non-resident fees apply). Skate rental is mcluded Reg-
Ister now at the Community Center, 303 W. Main Street.

SCUBA: Northville Parks and Recreation WIllbe offering scuba instruc-
tion through Dan's Dive Shop at the Northville HIgh School pool. Classes
are Mondays and/or Wednesdays from 6 to 10 p.m., and run for three or
six weeks. The fee is $78 (non-resident fees apply).

The class fee does not include eqUipment rental. handbook (approXI-
mately $110). and open water training (approximately $135). You must
be a good SWImmerto enroll in this class. Register at the Community
Center. 303 W. Main Street.

GYMNASTICS: Northville Parks and Recreation will be offering gym-
nastics classes for children of all ages. These eight week classes are held
at Old VIllageSchool, 405 W. Main Street. Fees vary WIthclass level.

For more mformation regarding class dates and times, call the Recre-
atIOn Office at 349-0203. Register for these classes at the Northvllle Com-
munity Center. 303 W. Main Street.

ISports Shorts
SPARTANS
The Spartan Aquatic Club finished fifth overall, \Vlth850 pOints III the

hotly contested 13 and over State Swimming ChampIOnships held III

Rockford. Mich.• on March 18.19 and 20.
ChJis Sanker finished fourth overall in the 13-14 boys' division. placing

third in the 100 butterfly. fourth in the 400 1M.fifth in the 200 butterfly,
slXlh in the 200. 500 and 1650 freestyle. seventh In the 200 1Mand 100
freestyle. and eIghth in the 50 freestyle.

Katy Nicol also led the Spartans, placing 11th in the 100 breast and
200 butterfly. 12th in the 200 breaststroke, and 16th in the 400 1M.

The Spartan Aquatic Club is a competitive swim tcam sanctioned by
Umted States Swimming, the governing body of amateur s\vimming in
the United States. One hundred fifty sWimmers belong to the club

BASKETBALL
The Jayhawks won the 8-9th grade league championship \vith back-to-

back victories In the final playoffs recently. The team consisted of Bob
Allen. Scan Brislin, Casey Cromas. Andy Deacon. Todd Emaus. Scott
Cregerson. Man,hall Knapp and Jeff Merek. The team was coached by
Ste\'c Gregerson. DaVJ(!Bnslin and Bruce Emaus.

COLTS
The Northville-Novi Colts Junior Football Program will conduct Its

monthly meeling on Thursday. April 27, 7:30 p.m. at the NoviCIVlcCen-
ter. All Colt parents. potential future Colt parents, and interested individ-
uals are invited to attend.

The purpose of the Colts is to promole cititcnship, sportsman!>hip. fel-
lowshIp and phYSicaldevelopment among boys and girls ages 9-14 of the
Northville-NoVlcommumty.

HEALTH HOUSE
The American Lung Association is sponsoring Health House '95. a

showcase home and educational cenier featUring component!>which pro-
vide clean, safe' Indoor air whIle paying speCial heed to cnvironmentcllly
friendly and recycled matenals and construction methods.

Health House can be seen from April 30 to May 21 al the corner of
Seven Mile and Haggerty roads in Northville.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Over 100.000 collegiate athletic scholarships are available each year to

male and female high school and junior college student athletes. Con-
trary to popular belief, students don't have to be all-state to qualify.
Much of this money goes unused.

A new publication with forms. sample letters and tables of factual
Information is available for student athletes, It takes them step-by-step
through the Important process of getting an athletIC scholarship and
Includes college and conference listings.

For Information on how to get a collegiate athletic scholarship, send a
self addressed :business size). stamped envelope to the National Sports
Foundation. 611-A WtJ)owDrive, P.O. Box 940. Oakhurst. NJ 07755.
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Northville's Jenny Cooley tries for the tag at third base against Farmington Hills. The ball got away, however.

Farmington Hills drops softballers 8-0
By SCOTT DANIEL
SportsEditor tough to beat.

As for his own team, there's nowhere else to
go but up after an 0-2 start. Northville made
nearly 20 errors In the two setbacks.

"Last year we were very inconsistent," said
FJiemund. "I was hoping this year that would
begone."

It wasn't, at least on Friday. Northville bob-
bled and booted its way through the game.

Take the third inning. for example.
Ahead 1-0. Hanison added a run to' its lead.

An outfield error allowed the lead-off batter to
reach second base. A single later scored that
run.

A host of errors led to three more Farmington
Hills flms m the flfth. After a pair of doubles
that scored one run, Northville commItted a
thrOWing error to allow another in. A pair of

errors then got the Hawks fifth run home.
The visitors closed the scoring in the sixth

with three more runs. AU three. as you might
have guessed. scored with the aid of NorthVllle
miscues.

"Our defense stunk," said FJiemund.
The Mustangs could do little with the hard-

throwng Lacosse. She struck out the side in the
second and fourth innings.

Northville's lone hit came In the fifth inning
by Sarah Johnson.

The Mustangs wasted a solid performance by
pitcher Andrea Morett!. She allowed one earned
run on nine hits and struck out five.

"] was pleased WIth her performance," said
Fnemund.

The Mustang softball team had two elements
working against it Friday.

An icy wind made it feel lIke the middle'of
January instead of ApJil. And. more important-
ly. Farmington Hills Harrison hurler Erin
Lacosse was throwing heat.

The senior left hander chilled Northville bats
en route to an 8-0 victory. The Mustangs man-
aged just one hit off of Lacosse and struck out
10 times.

"They're a good team," coach Frank FJiemund
said of Hamson. "probably one of the top 10 in
the state."

Farmington Hills won the WLM champi-
onship a year ago. With Virtually the entIre
team back, FJiemund saId the Hawks will be Continued on 10
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HE HEATI N
Easter
Egg
Hunt
on tap
By SCOTT DANIEL
StaffWnter

After a one-year hiatus, the
Easter Egg Hunt is back.

The event, which had been a tra-
dItion i'1 Northville. is slated for
April 15. Children 12-years-old
and under will get a chance to
snatch up all the Easter eggs their
hands can hold behind cIty hall
starting a 10 a.m.

"It's the first time we've spon-
sored it," Northville Recreation
Supervisor Nickie Ross said. "The
JCs had always done it before:

The group did not put on an egg
hunt last spring. however. The
NorthVIlle Rotary Club, along with
parks and recreation. is sponsor-
ing the return of the event.

"We've gotten a lot of calls about
it: said Ross.

Children WIll have a chance to
grab about 1,600 eggs of the plas-
tic variety. Each egg will contain
candy and/or a winning prize slip.

"!t's over qUickly once it starts:
said Ross.

Toys, such as kites. and stuffed
ammals wIll be given away. Prizes
have been donated by BFI Interna-
tional.

Ross 1sn't sure how many

The Easter Bunny returns to Northville this weekend.
youngsters will show up for the •
hunt. A familiar face wiII be on And If youngsters want to touch
hand to help those who do attend: a real bunny, Carousel Acres WII!

The Easter Bunny. bring its mobile petting farm. Rab-
He'lI have candy to pass out. The bits, lambs and a miniature horse

Bunny WIll also pose for pictures are just some of the ammals chIl-
with kids of all ages. dren can pet. Based out of South

Lyon. Carousel Acres will be
around for the duratIon of the
event.

For more information on the
Easter Egg Hunt. call Northville
Parks and RecreatIon at 349-0203.

Children often treated as 'throwaways'
The Community

Commission on Drug
Abuse Prevention
(CCODA) has been In
our schools for several
years, designing and
Implementing pro-
grams to help stu-
dents at risk for using
and abusIng sub-
stances and tobacco
before the age of 18.

While our programs
are making a differ-
ence. there are things

we cannot influence such as the home life of
these kids. In many instances. the students are
neglected or abused by parents who treat them
as "throwaways."

As I have often said. the next generation of
adults is being brought up by many parents
who truly don't respect or value children,

Two red flags have surfaced during my years
of working with hundreds of parents. Either the
parents are too busy to invest time m their
child's life, or they are too wrapped up in their

Jacque
Downs

SCOREBOARD
RECREATION STANDINGS The Chairmen 9-11 Owls ..

BASKETBALL NorthVille Tree Farm 3-17 Orangemen
MEN'S LEAGUE Hoyas
DIVISION I BOYS 10-12 GRADE Blue DeVils
Thunderblrds 10·1 Woolfpack 8-2
Showtlme 8-3 Hawkeyes .7-3 GIRLS 6-8 GRADE
JB Pub 6-6 Wildcats 7-3 NIUany Llons
Park Place II 6·6 Tar Heels 7-3 Hoosiers.
Capstone .... 2-9 Seminoles 6-4 Spartans.
MAO . 1-10 Yellow Jackels 5-5 Doe's

Wolverines 4-6
DIVISION II Gators 3-7 VOLLEYBALL
Tree Farm 10·1 Spartans 3-7 COED VOLLEYBALL
Question Mark .. 9-2 HOOSiers .. .. 0-10 INTERMEDIATE
Steelers 8-3 Slammers
Air Gage 7-4 BOYS 8·9 GRADE Northville Volley Revue
POlnl Zero 7·4 Cornhuskers 5·2 NorthVille Exposure
En Fuego 4-7 Jayhawks 5·3 Wild Thing
Aerotek 4-7 Cyclones 4·3 ReI's Nightmares
BGBH 4-7 Cowboys .4-3 Court Jesters.
Tr8llblazers 3·9 Tigers 3-5 Wagon Wheels
Starting Gate 0·11 Wildcals 2-6 Spiked Punch

BASKETBALL 3 ON 3 BOYS 6·7 GRADE COED SOUTH
nmberland Capital 16·4 Scarlet Knights 7-2 Sawmill Slammers .
CCSffroopers .12·8 HUrricanes 7-2 Off Stride
The Jazz . 11·9 Eagles 6-3 The Band
Englosh Gardens 9-11 Panthers 5-4 The Geeks 21·23

own addictions (drugs, alcohol. gambling. co-
dependency and others) to be able to care for
their children. ThIS Is a sad commentary on
today's society.

Couple these problems with a dIVorce rate of
50 percent for first marriages. 72 percent for
second marriages and 93 percent for thIrd mar-
riages. and we have an "out-of-control" adult
population. ,

The student population we work with doesn't
feel needed or accepted for who they are. The
upshot of this condItion is seen in their actions
and behaviors. We find that they eIther shut
down or act out. Parents mayor may not see
the same behaviors at home, but they \VIII hkely
observe a misbehaving youngster.

As the Drinkmeyers pomt out in the System-
atic Training for EffectIve Parenting (STEP) pro-
gram. kids misbehave for one of four reasons.
1J To get attention: if they cannot get It positive-
ly. they'lI get it negatively because the worst
thing for a child is to get no attentIon. 2) To get
power; parents often get overly heated In power
struggles, rather than disengaging from the
child. 3) To be revengeful thIS IS regarding
something for which they feel mistreated. 4) To

display Inadequacy so that others Will expect
nothing from them.

When parents are unavaIlable to their chil-
dren, unavailable to hear them. help them or
just be there for them. chlldren and adolescents
find ways to get their parents Involved with
them. Nobody wants to be disregarded and cast
aside. Parents often share with us that their
childtseems'to be. totally out'of control: totally
disrespectful. These parents may need to sit
back and honestly rellect on their part. Do I lis-
ten to my chJ1dren when they need my ear? Do I
value and treasure them even when they "mess
up?" When I disciphne. do I do It whJ1e leaVIng
their dignity and self-respect intact?

If you cannot honestly answer yes to these
questions. your parenting skills may need a
boost. Take advantage of the many parenting
classes available In your area. Most are eIther
free or have a small charge.

Jacque Martin-Downs is WWl CCODA Preven-
tion funded by Southwestern Michigan Sub-
stance Abuse Services. TIlls column is coordinat-
ed by Peg Campbell and tile staff of tile U-M
Health Centers.

5-4
4-5
1-8
loB I

nmeOuts
Pub Patrol

I WOMEN'S COMPETITJVE
Wagon Wheels
Traverse City Pub
Dealers Resources
Blockers
Starling Gate
New RecrUits
KlllShol

28-11
25-11
24-15
17-19
14-22
13-26
11-28

21-23
10-34

9-0
5-4

.4·5
0·9

35-7
30-12
24·18
21-21
21-21

.15-27
12-30
10-32

COED COMPETrnVE
PCS Group
Margo's Marauders
TeamAC
Wagon Wheels
Side Out
CTOs

25-8
23-10
18-15
15-18
15·18
3·30

THURSDAY MORNING
Dynamite Diggers
Steady Sellers
Perfect Passers
Super Splkers

47-25
34-38
34·38
29-~3

, 36-8
.22-22
.22-22

Novi plans Easter activities for weekend
By CINDYSTEWART
SpeCial Writer

"llere comes Peter Cottontail.
hopping down the bunny trail ...
"From that elue, It should be easy
to flgure out who's coming to Novi
this Saturday, That's right ... It's
the Eastcrn Bunny and he'll be
here for Novi's 17th Annual Easter
Activity. the "Easter Egg-Streme"
on Saturday, April 15. at 2 p,m.
sharp.

ThiS years' activity is co-spon-
sored by Novl Parks and Recre-
aUon and the Novi Jaycees. Thcre's
lots that's new this year so be sure
and bring the enUre family out to
the Powcr Park Softball Complex
behind !be Civic Center. We advise
'you arrive between 12:30 and 1:30

p.m. The activities will begin at 2
p.m. sharp.

Egg-Streme activities wtll be
divided Into flve age groups 3-and-
under. 4-5, 6-7, 8-9 and JO-and-
older. For the 3-and-under age
group. [here will be parent and
child activities with prIzes for
everyone.

The other egg hunts will be full
of thousands of candy and toys for
thc kids. "You fill it ... You keep II:

Thc Egg-Streme wiII include
acUvIties. prizes. candy, refresh-
ments and entertainment ... all
outside In the Power Park softball
complex. Kids should be to sure
and brIng a basket or bag for all
the goodies, Mom and Dad should
be sllre to bring a camera ... you

may spot the Easter Bunny.
At 1 p.m. there \vill be a special

Easter Bunny Look·allke contest. A
pnze will be awarded to thc child
Who dresses to look most like the
Easter Bunny. A special prize will
also be awarded for the best Easter
bonnet (with all the frills upon i1).
BrIng or wear your creallon. The
Easter bonnet contest is for adults
only.

The Parks and Recreation sum-
mer day camp staff will also be on
hand to help with special games
and fun activities throughout the
afternoon. It won't be long unlll
the Camp Lakeshore special early
registration for Novi residents only
on Saturday, May 20, from 8 a.m.
to noon at the Novi Civic Center.

Counselors are gearing up for a
great. fun-fllled Camp Lakeshore.

Admission for Egg·Strcme activi-
ties Is $4 per child. Each addition-
al child registered per family WIll
receive a $1 discount.

Preregister at the Novi Parks and
Recreation Office until Thursday,
April 13, at 5 p.m. (Don't forget ...
the Civic Center is closed Friday,
April 14, for Good Friday,) Regis-

. tralIon will also be available for $4
per child at the gatc the day of the
event.

For more Information about the
Easter Egg-Streme. call 347-
0400.Novl Parks and Recreation
also has some seasonal Job open-
ings for park mamtenance workers
and lifeguards.

File photo
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427·6612 1·800·956·TEMP T.~~~~loO

RGSTRDM'S
cooling • heating • plumbing

FREE ESTIMATES

C8
We'reTht' [n~ldeGuys

7.30·6, SAT. 9·4 'E = 427·&092
Pre-Season

~/ ....~SAVINGS SPECTACULAR
• Save 30 to 60%
on your cooling costs

over old units
• '100'° and 5200°0 manufacturers
rebates available on deluxe equipment

• FINANCING
AVAILABLE

FREE with
PAID INSTALLATION

Your choice of one of
the following Camer WealherMdker

tRIOIl flllAIlClIIG

SIX MONTHS
NO PAYMENT
NO INTEREST

Maple Chase

FREE
~'~'~~1C b~~'::ig ar on
r:ef~,~Monoxide
:,;;,;;;;,0/ '.Lt:Detector

a 1100°0 Value

YES •.• Welll Be Open

TAGS
On Old US·23-South of M-59-Hartland

1995 SOFTBALL SEASON
4 Lighted Ballfields

New Concession Stand & Bathrooms
1ST SEASON STARTS SUN., APRIL 23

DOUBLEHEADERS 8 weeks 15 games (14 games guaranteed)
SINGLE GAMES PER NIGHT 8 weeks 8 games (7 games guaranteed)

Call Today· LEAGUES NIGHT FILLING FAST
Mondays
Mens D-E

Smgle & Doubleheaders
Available

Tuesdays
MensC-D
Mens D·E

CO-ED
Doubleheaders

Sundays
CO-ED

Single & Doubleheaders
Available

Wednesdays
Mens D·E Upper
Mens D-E lower
Doubleheaders

Thursdays
Women's Doubleheaders
Men's C·D Doubleheaders

Fridays
/,lens D·E

Doubleheaders
CO ED

Every Other Saturday Night
Slarting May 20th

Men's D·E
CO Ed

April 15

April 22-23

UPCOMING TOURNAMENT
Easter Saturday Round Robin - 4 game guarantee
'75.00
Early Bird Mens· Womens • Co-Ed· 3 game guarantee
'85.00. Co-Ed will start at 4:00 p.m. and will not conflict
with mens or women's tournaments' so put a men's &
women's team together for the Co-Ed also.
Men's N.S.A. "A·S" Grand Slam 1st Leg
Men's N.S.A. "E" National Regional Qualifier '85.00
2nd Annual Slar Bat Bag Classic '75.00

April 27-30
May 6-7
May 13-14

AWARDS IN 1995 .
TEAIIS IN lEAGU E

40r5
60r1

Bor more

AWARDS
lsl & 2nd Sponsors; 1st & 2nd T-Shirts
1st·3rd Sponsors; lsl·Bal Bags; 2nd-T-Shlrts
lst·3rd Sponsors; 1s1-Pullovers; 2nd·T-Shirls
10110 ALL DIVISIONS PAID STATE lEAGUE PLAYOFFS

1e1·3rdSpoIl,ore"'lsH·Shirt,?iP.~

J ". Call For. Further Information
~. . ~: - ~""" Mlch~an N.S.y

"h,,-" ~~ @10J///'
1535 Old US-23 629 9551

at Striking Lanes • (81 0)
Hartland

Just South of M·59 629·9551

OFFER DOESN'T
END SOON.

1-800-NCn-8888
The National Cultural Alliance and 23,000 arts and humani-
ties organizations guarantee there's something In your com-
munity you can get eXCited about. Call for a free brochure,

THE RRTS RNO HUMRNITIES.
THERn SOHElHI~G IN IT FOR YOU

Generous support I> proVided br NCA s Corporate C,,"(le Amencan Express Co, AT&T
Canlor F,tzgerald GTE Corp Mobil Corp PalneWebber Sara lee COfl)
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Tracksters take pair of winsHawl~s
drop
Mustangs
8-0

By scon DANIEL
Sports Editor 24.1 and Clemens was third in

24.7,
In the 3.200-meter. Dwight Van-

Tuyl was second In 10:48. The mile
relay team of Gordon, MacIver.
Lloydand Zayti was first in 3:37.

The Mustangs were strong in
field events against Novi. too.

MaUss Kukalnis won the shot
put with a throw of 41 feet 10
Inches. Moore was the winner of
the long jump with a leap of 19-4
3/4. DeBenedet was second at 19-
4.

Ty Fowler won the pole vault by
clearing 10 feet ,

Against Farmington, Northville
won a majority of events. The Mus-
tangs also scored points with sec-
ond and third place finishes.

Gordon. for example. was second
in the high jump agamst the Fal-
cons. He cleared 5-8 as did team-
mate Bernie Tomsa. who was
third.

Matt Minard was second in the
llD-meter hurdles in 18.5. Gino
Peters was third in 19.2.

Gomersal finished third in the
long jump. MacIver grabbed a sec-
ond in the 400-meter dash in 58.1.

holes.
The Mustangs look to be particu-

larly strong in the IOO-meter dash.
Against Novi, Farb Navi won the
event in 10.9 seconds while Eric
Moore was second In 11.J.

In the 3.200-meter relay.
NorthVIlle placed first in 8:47.20
with the team of Jason MacIver.
Sean Hollister. Jeff Zwiesler and
Todd Zayti. ,

The Mustangs won the BOO-
meter relay. too. Jim Clemens.
Anthony DeBenedet. Pat Gordon
and Navi posted a time of 1:37.10.

Faletti said his relay teams are
far from set. He'lI change them
from meet to meet. in fact.

The 400-meter team of Chris
Gomersal. Moore, Alleil Kersey and
Navi won their race in 46.2 sec-
onds. Scott Lloyd was a winner in
the 1.600-meter race In 4:43.8 and
Jon Woodsum was third in 5:10.

Gordon took first in the 400-
meter open dash, He posted a time
of 55.30.

Northville won the BOO-meter
race as Zayti fmished in 2:09 and
2wiesler was second In 2:10. Gom-
ersal won the 200-meter race in

As former Detroit Tigers' broad-
caster Ernie .)-Iarwelluse to say. It
was two for the price of one.

Northville High got two boys
track victories Thursday In a dou-
ble dual meet with Farmington and
Novi. The Mustangs won both
meets handily. 77-60 over Novi
and 78-59 over Farmington.

"I liked what I saw: coach Den-
nis Faletti said. 'They gave an all-
out performance:

B,ut there's still plenty of room
for Improvement. he added. FaleltI
said his team needs to be in better
condition.

"I learned we need to get 111 bet-
ter shape: he Said.

Thursday's meet, which was
held at Farmington High, gave him
a chance to assess. Faletti Said. He
came away impressed with his
younger athletes.

"We've got some good young
kids." Faletti commented. "We'll
move them into the lineup to flIl
some holes:

The tri-meet showed that
NorthVIlle doesn't have too many

Continued from 8

SOUTH LYON 14, NORTHVILLE
5

The Apnl 5 home game started
offwell for Northnlle.

The Mustangs scored four runs
in the first mnings. Moretti had the
big blow with a three-run homer.

Northville added a single run in
the second: Melissa Petrosky sm-
gled. stole second and then
advanced to third on a passed ball.
She scored on a base lut by Moret-
ti.

The Mustangs maintaIned a 5-3
lead going into the fifth. But that's
when the roof fell m.

South Lyon pounded six hits m

'They're a good team
probably one of the top
lOin the state."

FRANK FRIEMUND
Softball coachO

Myths about sports nutrition
exercise. Although It takes a little
longer, you're not risking your
health.

QUICK-ENERGY MYTHS
• Eating Honey. sugar. soft

drinks, or any sweets just before
competition will provide a qUick
burst of energy.

Wrong. Sugary foods eaten just
before competition don not
improve your speed or 'strength.
That's because it takes the body
'one to four hours to digest food. So
foods eaten just before an event
are in your stomach when you
compete. Most of the energy used
in competition or practice comes
from food eaten days before the
event that has been stored in your
muscles. ,

• Vitamin supplements will give
you more energy.

This, too, is incorrect. None' of
the 14 known vitamins supplies
energy. Some vitamins help the
body use energy. However. these
vitamins are easily supplfed by an
athlete's normal diet. Megadoses of
vitamins won't give you more ener-
gy or improve your endurance.

If you consume more vitamin C
or 8 than your body needs. they
are SImply flushed out In your
unne. If you consume more vita-
min A and 0 than you need. they
are stored in your body as fat. Too
much of these vitamins can be poi-
sonous.

The followingarticle on nutrition
is reprinted from the Michigan
High School Athletic Association
February Bulletin:

PERFORMANCE MYTHS
• Water dUring exercise causes

upset stomach and slows you
down. I I

Wrong again. There is no evi-
dence that drinking water during
exercise causes upset stomach or
any other problems. In fact. drink·
ing flUids during exercise is very
important. Drinking a half cup of
fluid such as cool water every 10-
15 minutes during exercise helps
replace body fluids lost such as
sweat.

• Drinking milk causes cotton
mouth

Cotton 'mouth is dry mouth due
to lack of saliva. It seems to be the
result of emotional stress and loss
ofbody fluids. not drinking milk.

• Muscle cramps are caused by
inadequate salt intake.

,
Serious athletes are always I~ok-

ing for ways to improve their per-
formance. Unfortunately, many
athletes want to improve them-
selves so much that they will try
almost anything.

They may be fooled by foods.
drugs, or nutrients that promise
miraculous' improvement. Athletes
may also listen to inaccurate
advice and may avoid eating some
foods that really are nutritious.
Athletes should beware of the fol-
lowing sports nutrition myfus.

MUSCLE-BUILDING MYTHS
• The more protein and protein

supplements you eat. the more
muscle you will have.

This is incorrect There is no evi-
dence that excess protein will lead
to more or stronger muscles. In
fact. excess protein is stored by the
body as fat.

• Steroids are the best way to
develop massive muscles.

This is incorrect. Steroids can be
dangerous. While steroids are pow-
erful drugs that help build muscle.
they have many nsky SIde effects.
Taking sterOids can stunt your
gro'wth, cause acne, deepen your
voice, and alter your ~ex organs.
You can bUIld muscle WIthdiet and

the frame. Including a home run.
and scored fivetimes to go up 8-5.

The Lions added six. insurance
runs in the final two Innings.
Errors played a large part in those
runs.

"I have to hope that it's just early
season jitters." said Friemund.

1'h.ecoach said his team is sim-
ply rushing too many plays.

·Wejust lose our composure." he
added.

Petrosky had three hits to lead
Northville. Moretti had two hits.
including the long home run.

"It might stIll be going: Friemu-
nd saId of the shot. "Jt went a long
way:

This is incorrect. Cramps are
caused by severe losses of water
through sweating. Drinking water
before. during and after exercise
can prevent these water losses.
Salt tablets can aggravate this con-
dition by increasll1g the body's
need for water.

Photoby BRYAN MITCHELL

Andrea Moretti pitched well Friday, but had little support.

Novi softballers win opener
Athletic success is not a miracle.

Athletes who look for miracles
Instead of following a sensible diet
and training program can hurt
their bodies and their perfor-
mance.

By scon DANIEL
Sports Editor

Timely hitting. Excel-
lent pltchmg.

Novi High had a little
bit of both Saturday In

defeating Walled Lake
Western 9-0 at home.
Senior right-hander Erin
Bjerke allowed just two
Warrior hIts while strik-
ing out 10 batters

"Erin was just domi-
nate: coach John Peace
saId.

It might have been one
of her best performances
as a WIldcat.

"She's thrOWing hard-

., ,

cr." Peace said. "and
making the ball move
more than m the past:

Bjerke had command
of four pitches Saturday
The fastball. of course.
which was complimented
by a slider. nse and
change up.

"She was able to get
the change up In the
strike zone: Peace said.

Novi's match up with
Walled Lake should've
been the first of several
games Saturday. The
Wildcats were to host
their "Early Bird" tourna-
ment.

Foul weather forced the
cancellation of the tour-
nament. Peace said the
games have been tenta-
lively rescheduled for
ApnJ 29 m Hazel Park.

As it turned out, the
WIldcats scored the only
run Bjerke needed in the
second mnlng. MelIssa
Waara drew a walk to
start the rally.

Junko Matsunaga
attempted to sacrifice her
to second base with a
bunt. But Walled Lake
pIcked up the ball and
threw It mto fight field,
which allowed Waara to

score.
Novi led 1-0 until the

fourth. The Wildcats put
the game 111 the bag m
that franle with five runs.

A host ofWarrior errors
led to the outburst. Mter
two runners reached
base. Walled Lake booted
a Shannon Breisacher
grou nd ball to score a
run. A paIr of walks. an
error an hit batsman
accounted for the other
runs.

OTRQ~.'LT®
Factory Direct Prices

TROY BILT
MULCHING MOWER
• Model 34020
• 4 h.p. Bnggs & Stratton

Quantum Engine
• 21" Cast Aluminum Deck
• Single Lever Height

Adjustment
• ExclUSive 3 POint Mulching

System

Novi added a single run
in the fifth and two runs
m the sIXth.

• Im'mediate
Delivery

• Factory
Service
CSt Parts

SIDING
WORLD

TROY BILT WIDE AREA
MULCHING MOWER
• Model 34073
• 8.5 h.p. Briggs & Stratton Engine
• 4 Forward Speeds 1 Reverse
• 33" TWIn-Domed Mulching Deck
• Zone ReCOil Start
• Infinite 1·4' Height Adjustment

• Free
Hands-on
Demos

STORM DOORS
STORM WINDOWS

50-Year Warran

• 7-Year
Warranty

014
While

CUSTO\1 MII;)E BY

TRAPP or FOX

Aluminum Soffit
For Overhangs
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$469~

CUSTOM

SHUnERS , "
Aluminum or Vinyl ,

" 17 Colors AvaIlable.
\ ANY SIZE YOU NEED

"
,1 MANY STYLES TO

CHOOSE FROM
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TROY BILT
REAR TINE TILLER
• Model 15006 $
• 4 h.p . .Junior
• 11\" Tilling Width 95995
• 6" Tilling Depth
• Power Forward & Reverse
• Cast Iron Gear Case

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLE

Apply On the
Spot for No-
Money~Down
TROY-BILP
Easy Pay Plan!

VINYL SLIDER Bing In YOJ rreasu'(lomf'nls
1r"d \.0 \'.11 Cu~IOt1'orn

yO.Jr :'Inl$10250
$13525
$14250
$17400

'I 1 (

Hi J IR
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( I~' I
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Any Shape - Any Colorr -------J.' I \
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PATIO DOOR WErNGARTZ EXCLUSIVE
* Free Set up * Free Prep * Free Immediate Delivery$37595

/i) Wolverine

VINYL SIDINGALUMINUM
SIDING ..WEINGARTZ ..

Michigan's Largest Lawn, Snow & Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer

Farmington Hills Utica
Grand River 46061 Van Dyke

East of Haggerty 1/2 Mile North of M·59
810-471-3050 81()'731-7240
HOURS Monday & Thursday 8 3Q am·8 OOpm:Tuosday·Wednosdoy·Fr,day 8"30 am-S'3Q pm: Salurday 9"00 am-4'OO pm

DchJXCOuahly

,

j
t ,

Best Price - Best Service - Best Selection

I', ,
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Real eslate brokerage offices are
becoming larger. more competitive
and less profitable.

"Our business Is good because
we've bUilt a vel)' solId reputalion
over many years: said Doug Moe.
broker-owner of a medium-sIze
broker office affiliated wIth Centu-
ry 21 Real Estate Corp. "But I
wouldn't advise anyone to start a
brokerage busIness today. The
competition is really fierce:

Moe's firm. operating from a
1,600-square-foot office. IS grow-
Ing. It now has 20 sales associates.
Eight of those associates were
added WIthin the past two months.

"Even though It'S a tough way to
make a living. I personally like It

;,

I ',.
I .\'.I \
I ~

(

REAL ESTATE

REATIVE LIVIN
REAL ESTATE,. ,

Competition is high
among, brokerage firms
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

because it gives me the opportum-
ty to be in charge of my own dcs·
tiny,' Moe said. "I wake up In the
morning knowmg what r necd to
do that day and how to gct It all
accomplished."

Moe believe,; a real estate bro·
kerage offIce in today's market
must grow and expand In servIces
and capabIlItIes If It IS to succeed.

"The small mom·ancl-pop offices
are going the way of the covered
wagon." he said

But most offices throughout the
country are still small, and many
of those are qu ite successfu I.
according to a report from the
National Association of Realtors.
Nearly 90 percent of today's Real-
tor firms are smgle-offlre opera-

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

The Don has an offer
that you can't refuse
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

The Don IS a small house with a
number of features that creatc a
,seJ;l~e of spaclOu9r~s,s ~hspropor-
tionate to ItS size. It's a plan rich In
contemporary amenities

On entering, to your right Is a
bright and spaCiOUS living room. It
has a high vaulted ceIling and bay
windows that expand the space,
filling the entire front-facing wall
and wrapping around to the sidcs.
Light also streams down through a
half-round window. nestled
beneath a small dormer.

To your left IS a tlme-managmg
kitchen. deSIgned to ellmmatc
unnecessary steps, making any-
thing you do here enjoyable. Utili-
ties are close by in a relatively
large laundry room that is conve-
nient to the kitchen, bedrooms and
two-car garage. Straight ahead you
step into a large, informal family
room.

An eating bar prOVIdes some sep-
aration between the kitchen area
and family room, but the core of
the plan is baSIcally open. front to
back.

Famtly and fnends \VlII find plen-
ty of comfortable spots to relax.
Choices range from lounging on
couches in the famIly room, snack-
ing at the eating bar, or lingenng
over coffee and newspapers 111 the

BED2
11'3X 10'0

I'

",', NOOK
13'0 X 9'0

GARAGE
23'9 X 23'9

nook.
In the family room. a large stor-

age closet comes In handy for
keeping games and other play-
thmgs handy but out of the way
.SII~mg glass doors, open to a IJdtlO
at the rear of the house. The Ilook
IS larger than most. roomy enough
to accommodate a desk and family
computer in addition to a table

Families WIth young chIldren WIll
appreciate the locatIOn of the
kitchen smk and the range. The
sink faces the front yard and
street. allOWing parents to keep an
eye on children playing. Standmg
at the range. you can gaze across
the family room and out the shdmg
glass doors to thc back yard. keep-
ing an eye on cvcrythll1g In
between.

The master suite IS separated
from the other bedrooms and fea·
tures a large walk-m closet and
private sky-ht bath. It's closc
enough to the family room to
supcrvise actIvilles. yet separatc
enough for a comfortable mghl's
sleep The two opposite bedrooms
are separated by a sky-lit bath.

For a study plan of tile Tile Don
(402·46), send $9 to Landmark
DeSIgns. c/o HomeTown NewspQ
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
Howell. ,\-1148843. (Be sure to spec·
ify plan /lame and number wilen
ordering.)

FAMILY
14'6 X 186

MASTER
SUITE

13'3 X 14'9

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 48'-0" X 61'-0"
LIVING AREA: 1,502 square feet

GARAGE: 608 square feet

Proper maintenance for septic tanks means
light at the end of the tunnel. ..er pipe

"The sepllc tank IS used to digest the
sollds and you've got a lot of microbIal
actIOn takmg place mside that tank to
digest some of the sohds gomg 1I1 there:
McCormick said. "When you've got so
many solids in there the mIcrobes aren't
able to do theIr work:

At that pomt. the qualIty of the water
going out to the system IS so poor that It
WIll clog off where the stone and the
soils hit dnd eventually form what IS
called a "bIOlogical mat.· scalIng off the
mfIltratmg capacity of the 5011

In other words. thc SOlIcan no longer
absorb thc lIqUId at the rate at which It
IS being gcnerated.

Evidence of a problem then mamfests
itself either in your home when you diS-
cover the liqUid backmg up mlo the
home or coming up to the surface of the
ground outSIde.

The hcalth nsks associated WIth sep-
tiC system problems or fallurcs are real
and should not be Ignored. McCormick
explains that sewage has a lot of
pathogcmc organisms. and. If exposed
to them, you run the nsK. of contractmg
HepatIlls A or B or other lllnesscs asso-
clatcd WIth exposure to thc bactena III

sewagc
-You certamly don't want to be

exposcd to it: smd McCormick.
Its mlporlant to remember. too, that

Septic tank maintenance IS a deep
subJcct that you probably don't want to
touch with a 10-foot pole - but gct
your hip boots on and dig In

Septlc tanks serve a serious
and vila] purpose. one, when
runmng smoothly. you prob-
ably lake for granted. But
should problems arise, as
thcy sometimes do, you
could be facmg complI·
callons of mghtmarlsh
proportions

As with many
thmgs. proper mamte-
nance can prevent
problems.

FIrst it helps to
know how a sepUc
tank works

Scptic tanks arc
used to treat sewage
from homes In rural
areas nol served by pub-
lic sewers, and in LIV-
Ingston County. that con-
stitutes about 90 percent of
the homes

Thc tanks, constructed of
elthcr concrete or steel, are buried
underground and are connectcd to
the home by a pipe. Sewage nows from
the homc to the sepllc tank by way of
the pipc.

Once the sewage flows into the tank.
H separates mto three layers. The top
layer is scum. the mIddle layer is a lIq-
uid and the bottom layer IS solids

The liqUid matenal from the middle
layer flows out to leachmg field or a
stone and tIle fIeld. The stone and tile
field IS about a 30·foot by 40·foot area
with,medium Sized' stones forming a
bed. PositIOned in the stone bed are
rows of four mch pIpe from which the
IIqlllds 110w.As the liqUId layer flows out
of the pIpes, it IS thcn absorbed mto the
field.

In order for all aspects of the septIc
system to work properly. it is extremely
Importanl 10 have the system'pumped
to rcmove the solIds evel)' two to three
years says Dianne McCormick, Director
of EnVIronmental Health at the Llv,
Ingston County Health Department.

"If you don't maintain your tank. If
you're putting greases down it. you're
puttmg foods down it from your garbage
dIsposal. that WIll tcnd to acceleratc the
solIds budd up:

Once the sohds have bUIlt up. they
begin to carry over into the stone and
tIle field. eventually sealing If off.
McCormick said When thIS occurs, not
only is the septIc tank not functlOnmg
properly, it opens the door to potentially
major problems

, .

Your way to early tomatos
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service GARDENING

Compared to greenhouses.
tunnels are wonderfully
mobile because you can set
them up or take them down
in just a few hours. allmving
you to move your seasonal
sheller to wherever you hap-
pen to need It. That's right
tunnels are effective. Inexpen-
SIve, portable - what morc
could you ask from a sensa·
tional season-extending
device?

How tall should yOll make
your tunnel? Markct garden-
ers who are tunneling th{'lr
way to early tomatoes gener-
ally use high tunnels that fire
6 1/2 feet tall. up to 14 feet
WIde and 90 feet or longer.
These tall rigs allow you to
stand up inside to till, stake
and harvest. So if you likc the
idea of standing up InsIde
your tunnel. then go for a 6-
foot-high-plus tunnel. with a
door at one end for easy
aCcess.

OK, you don't need to go
inside? Then build a less-
expensive low or half-high
tunnel. They're 3 to 4 fect
high at the center. and you
can just ralsc the sides or
open Ihe ends to tend and
halVest plants. Takc care to
pay close attenlion to ihe

How would you like to enjoy
npe tomatoes six weeks earlI-
rr than usual come spring?
And how about picking those
summertime "love apples"
fresh from your garden five to
six weeks longer In the fall?
Well. you can!

A tunnel IS your ti{'kct to a
longer stretch of home-grown
tomatoes. A tunnel is basical-
ly just a ~Imple hoop-shape
frame that you place over an
entire growll1g area (bed or
rowl and cover w1th plasUe to
protect all plants from frost.
cold. wind. damaging pests
and rain. In other words, cre-
ating a rozy outdoor green-
house for your treasures.

If more people werc aware
of tunnels, I think evel)' hmo-
vatlve gardener would have
one, since these Inexpensive
greenhouses stretch the
growll1g scason and ra tse
yields III a remarkable man·
nero

Tunnels arc a sort of hybrid
or greenhouses and cold
frames. They are low-cost and
low-tech like a cold frame.
You can lIse tall tunnels (4
feet 10 6 feet high 111 the cen-
lcr) to prolcet not only toma-
toes but also other tall plants
that you would normally need
th(' hrtl(hl of a greenhouse
lor_ Continued on 2

exposure can come from a pet who has
walked over the sewage surfacing on

the ground. When you or your
child pick up the pet. unaware

of where it has been. you are
nskmg exposure to the bac-

teria in the sewage.
"There are opportum-

ties for exposure. Even
though you've got It
(the areal quaran-
tined off."
McCormick said
"You've got a wet
spot out there.
you've got sewage
surfaCing on the
ground and you're
gomg to get to It as
soon as
possible ..there are
routes that neighbor-

hood pets can be
exposed to It and then

carry it on."
Tom Lashbrook. owner

of Lashbrook Septlc Ser-
VlCC m Howell. concurs that

septIc tanks should be
pumped every two to three

years The tIme between pumplngs
may vary depending on the size of the

famIly and thmr water use. as well as
the sIze of the septIc tank.

"A good pumper \VlII let you know the
condition of your septlc tank and \VllI
tell you if you should pump marc often.~
said Lashbrook

While the charge to pump the septic
tank averages from $125 to $150. it IS
small change when you conSider how
much you could be shellIng out if your
septIc system falls.

There is no remedy to repatr a faIled
septic field: Instead. it must be replaced,
and. says Lashbrook. the pnce tag for
that Job. dependmg on SOlI conditIOns.
can range from a minImUm of $3.000
up to $10.000, not Includmg the cost to
replace your lawn or landscapmg.

Besides having your septic system
pumped every two to three years
McCormIck says there are other thmgs
you can do to prevent the premature
failure of your septlc system.

One big VIllain to septIc systems IS a
garbage disposal and the things you
dump down your sink.

McCormick says that many of the
people who have moved mto LiVIngston
County came from areas served by
mumclpal sewer systems wherc garbage
disposalllse is not a problem

She also contends that many of these
same people don-t realize that \vith a

Continued on 2

TUNNELGREENHOUSE
A tunnel is the key to a longer growing season.
A simple hoop-shape frame covered with
plastic placed over a growing area protects
your plants from cold, disease and pests.

• Prepare soil at site of future tunnel in the fall.

• Put up the frame of the tunnel in the fall so all you
have to do is add plastic later,

• Start plants a month earlier than usual for
early planting.

• Put plastic up four
weeks before
planting to
warm soil.

• Watch your
temperatures··
if it gets too warm,
open the ends of the
tunnels to cool things off.

• When warm weather stabilizes, take off plastic until the
weather cools off again in the fall.
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The average number of &ales associates
working In today's real estate firm Is 10.8.
That's up from 8.1 In ] 990. The average
office size is 1,700 square feet.

Moe does not hire part-time sales asso-
ciates at his office,

"Sel1lng real estate requires full-tIme
activity: he said. "We owe it 10 our chents
to give them full-tlme service."

The NAR study revealed a wide variation
m the amount of Income earned by fU,II-
time sales representatives, 1\venty percent
of all full-tlme associates earn less than
$10,000 per year, while 34 percent earn
between $10,000 and $25,000. Nearly a
third of all full-time sales agents gross at
least $35.000.

The study also noted that the medIan
househo,ld Income for the typical real
estate sales representative IS aboul
$62,100 - much higher than the median
household income for the country as a

Competition is high among brokerage firms
Continued from 1

tlons. And 40 percent of those firms have
five or fewer sales representatives.

[t should be noted that Ihese small
firms represent only 5 percent of the
mdUsll)"S lolal sale'> force Fewer than 10
percent of firms have more than 50 sales
representatives. but they represent about
58 percent of the sales force.

Many of the small mom-and-pop neigh-
horhood Realtor firms remain m that posi-
lIOn becau<;e the owners like it that way.
Thev have eslablished a solid reputatIon
wit\lln theil small markeling area, and
have no reason or motivation to expand.

On the other hand, the large firms tend
to get lalger. The adverh~ing power and
high-tech service fapablhhes of these
fmlls ,ltlracts new sales associates. And
that fosters sUII more I(rO\\1h and expan-
sIOn of thr firm's Ill<lrketmg area

whole.
Another significant trend In the current

market Is the Increasing number of
women entering the real estate sales field.
In the laic 1970s. women represented less
than half of all sales representatives.
Today, they make up more Ihan 60 per-
cent.

Many women see the real eslate broker-
age field as a rare opportunity where Ihey
can earn equal compensation with men.

Stll\, most people who enter the real
estate field decide to leave that actIVity
withm a year. Those potential big commis-
sions look tempting, but most newcomers
don't reaUze how much time and effort IS
Involved In generating a commission
check.

are back in demand, after several yealS oj
sluggish activity. The lack of offlce-build-
ing construction has boosled ofllee and
hotel occupancy ratcs. Expectations arc
high for future incrcascs in room rate ..,
and ornee lease rales. And Ihat will. III

turn, push property values up.
RegIOnal banks will be the lcc\thn~

source of financing for development and
construction of commerCIal bUildings III

the next two years,
Pension funds and Wall Street will be

the two leadmg sources of financing for
acqUiSItIOns. Ncw capital IS reappearing
from pension funds. HErr::. amI II1<;UnJIH(.
compalllcs.

A. The prospecls <IIe for a slrong com-
mercial real estate market this year. AI
least. that's the message heard from most
commercial brokers and their aSSOCIa-
tions.

"The outlook for commerCial r('al eslate
conditIOns III 1995 looks bright, and will
contmue 10 burn brighter as the year pro-
gresses: says a report from the Amencdn
Society 01Real Estate Counselors.

ASREC pointed to the follOWing key
trends emerging in the commercial mar-
ket:

Apartment properlles are farthesl along
in the recovery cycle. New apartment
development activity IS expected to pick
up significantly In all markets.

Industnal properUes are prclelTed as an
investment tillS year. In response,to con-
tinued economIc glowLh ancl expansIOn in
manufactUring and lrade actmt)'.

Suburban office blll\(hng~ and holds

QucstlOns ma!} be used in \fut !lfe
coillmns: personal responses should 110//)e
<>xpected. Send mql!illes to Jwrws M.
Woodard. Copley News SerVIce. PO. Bo\

, 190. San Diego. C'A 92112·0190.

Q, What's the prognosis for commer-
cial real estate activity in the near
future?

Your way to an early tomato maybe a tunnel
Continued from 1

temperature inside your tunnel or
the heat could build up and start
to cook the plants!

Whether you choose a high or
loll' tunnel. II'S vitally important
Ihat you put It up correclly;
therc'~ the right way and the
wrong way Read the dIrections
carefully

[ recommend Lhat those of you
who Wish to extend your season
nex t spring With a tunnel start
this fall bv preparing the SOIl at

the site of your future tunnel.
You'll be settmg your plants out
earlier than usual next spring. and
the SOlImay be too wet or frozen to
work at that time.

The key is to amend the bed
now Wllh lots of nice compost. It's
the only amendment you need.
Hand-set the tunnel frame exactly
where you want it (right now);
then YOU'll only need to put the
plastic on in spring to get that soil
mce and toasty before plantmg.

Now for the part you've been
waiting for. How to use your tun-

I '
will ripen earHer under cover.

Once the temperature warms
up, you need to watch that things
don't heat up too much JI1side
your tunnel - 70 degrees F is
ideal for tomato ,growJI1g since
most tomatoes won't sel fruit If
temperatures get above 90 degrees
F.

If your tunnel heats up dunng
the day. just open up the end~ to
cool things off and lower them al
night.

Once the weather settles into <1

suitable tomato-growing pattern

Senu questions to C.Z. Gues!.
clo Copley News Service. P.O. Bm
190. Sail Otego. CA 92/12-0190

nel to grow your way to those fan-
tastic early harvests, The best way
Is to start your plants a month or
so earher than usual so they'll be
vIgorous long before you would
ever dream of putting them out.

Then about four weeks before
you would normally nsk planting
those tomatoes outdoors, Simply
put the clear plasuc cover over the
hoops you erected in the fall - to
warm up the inside of the tunnel
and the soil In particular. Any
varieties of tomatoes, even your
favorite long-season heirlooms,

(in the area you hve m), you can
remove the plastic cover entirely

Keep your Lomalo VIlles manage-
able. otherWise. you'll creale a Jun-
gle envlromnenl, and that inVites
fu'ngal dIseases 10 take hold. Take
off all Slickers and Side shoots
nghl up to the shoots that are just
below the first nower c1ustel As
the tomatoes glow. pIck and eat
and eal some morel

When you fed that first hint of
cool weather in lale summer or
early fall. It'S time once again to
put the plasLlf back on over Ihe

hoops and use the tunnel. Thl.,
way you'll pick the last npe tomalo
ill the neighborhood.

Source: Gardener's Supply Co .
128 Intervale Road, !3urlIngtoll, \rr
05401. Free catalog - super tun-
nel. kl t and h o'ops. Eve rytl;J ing
you II ever need.C Z Guest. author
of "5 Seasons 01 Gardening" (Little,
Brown & Co.), Is an authority 011

g,udens, flowers anrl planls.

Proper maintenance for septic tanks means light at the end of the tunnel. ..er pipe
Continued from 1

septic lank and tile field, all those kitchen
wasles tossed down the garbage disposals
end up III the septic tank.

Those sohds from your kitchen don't
break down in the septIc lank as qUIckly,
and if Ihere are a lot of solids in the sepl1c
tank to begm with. they may not break
down at all. For that rea~on. McCormick
advocates not usinl( or even pUlling in a
garbage disposal.

McCornllrk ,lIso suggest that homeown-

Milford
1810) 684-1065

'tRoaJ Eslalo Ono. Inc 1995
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RUN DON T WALK' 960 sq " 3 bedroom full bath
ranch 2 car de'ached garage Pheasant Lake Ridge
sulJ L'""g roO'll counlry kitchen cenlral a r Lots 01
uodates 80 s 90 s Add,t,onal 500 sq It "",shed lower
IClel la'nl y room frClt cellar Ponllac Tra,l West Only
51'" 5CO(11328012275005 or 1 800 328 6265

i
I

, i
I

ers be more conscientious of their water
usage because in cutting back on use wIll
lessen the burden on the septic system.

Low water use fIxtures, like specml
showerheads, sud-savers for the washing
machine and toilet fixtures that use one
or two gallons of water are all gQod ways
to cut down on water use.

Along that same vem, Lashbrook recom-
mends avoiding the practIce of direclmg
the discharge from water softeners
through the septic system.

Lashbrook said the since the dIscharge

wat~r from the water softener IS clean, It
doesn't need to go through the septic. and
when It does it unnecessarily burdens Ihe
septic system with the 50 gallons of water
that the softener discharges.

In addition, the salt In the water has an
adverse affect on the microbe activity in
the septic tank.

instead. Lashbrook recom-
mends directing the water soften-
er discharge to a ditch or a dry
well In your yard

Though the normal sepl1c field

"[ go out and talk to people and they
say. "We haven't had our tank pumped in
15 years, we've never had to, "
McCormIck Said "Would you say Ihal
about your carT

Wllllast 10-15 years WIth proper mumte-
nance, Lashbrook says that some septic
fields that are located in good sandy soil,
that have been well-maintained and have
had no problems could last 20-25 years

McCormick hkens the mamtenance of a
sepllc tank to thai of ('hangin~ the 011 III a

car.

ENCHANTING SETTINGI Beaullrul 4 bedroom 2'"
bath co'omal In T,mber Ridge Great room WI"replace,
fantastic 24.16 family room wMeplace. vaulted cell
109 skY"ghls den, rreshly carpeled. Northville
schools S329,000 (SCE) 81().348 6430

co-op SHOWS LIKE A
MODEL Custom
decorated throughout.
Upgraded features,
central air, patio
enclosure. Lower level
has family room,
shower/bath.
bedroom/den. s102,OOO.

"Independently Owned and Operated"

CAPE COD
W RAP A R 0 U N D A NEW COUNTRY SUB -
PORCH - on 2.3 wooded Custom built contemporary
acres. Pella windows, 3 colonial w/many features.
fu II ce ra mic ba ths, Central air. custom oak
fabulous master suite bannister, ceramic baths,
w/jacuzzi bath & 14x14 hardwood floor in foyer,
sitting room, Great room great room, formal dining
w/fireplace. s189,900. room and study. 5206,500.

IDEAL LOCATION' Close to shopping, expressways,
schools Open floor plan. 13x18 bnck foyer entry
Updates Include roof kitchen. aluminum Inm, wate,
heater Nalu,al fireplace rn family room, 3 bedrooms
2 'n balhs ThIS one won I last' 5157000 (GAR)
8103486430

HURRY ON THIS COUNTRY CHARMER on nealty an
acre 3 bedrooms. 1.5 balhs lireplace In liVing room
large walk ,n pantry In k,lchen h,ghlY rated Northll1l1e
schools 5134900 (AID) 810348-6430

HIGHLAND NEW CONSTRUCTiON Nrce ranch volh
3 bedrooms 2 full baths greal room concepl full
basement, 2 car a"ached garage With Ouck Lake
p'lVl'ejJes '7 acre lot 5119900 (HIG) 810348-6430

DISTINCTIVE HISTORIC OISTRICTr This ellca 1873
homestead s yard was on lasl year s Graden walk
Short walk to lown Present o,mers have spent 15
years ollng ng back Ihe ollglnal charm bul Wllh mod
ern day conveniences MUSIsee I 5379000 IDUN) 810
348-6430

CHARM INDIVIDUALITY IN CHASE FARMS' 2 year
old home wllh white Island kllchen, great room w,th
French doors 10 mulll Irered deck spaCIOUSmaSle,
Wllh Whirlpool SeC""ly sysleln and much more
Exemp'ary Novi schools S314 900 810 348-6430

RELAXING COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
3 bedroom ranch piUS in-law quarters on 5
acres within minutes from downtown
Northville. Great location on deadend road
surrounded by Mayberry Park More
expensive homes in area. 5199,500. Call
Jim Wyngarden tor deLalis. 810-349-5600

HORSE COUNTRY
On the edge of Northville. 1 mile ride 10
Mayberry Park trails. Park-like seiling wilh
stream surrounds this mint condllion 2,800
sq. ft. ranch Wllh walk-out lower level and
Florida room. Pole barn. '339,500. Call
Jerry Mool'1sto see. 810-349-5600.

DESIRABLE NORTH CANTON SUB
4 SR, 2.5 balh colonial in super area!
Wonderful FR With vaulted ceiling and
fireplace. Professionally finished basement
makes great playroom or ofliee. Private
serene 101 backs up to commons, All major
updating done for you, new everythingl
Worry free home with Home Owner
Warranly. Hurryl '162,900 Call Jan Bnek at
810-476-5600.

United Way.

RECENTLY REDUCED
!n Farmingto.n ~ills' Kendallwood SUb. This
IS a beauty mSlde and out. Neutral carpet
thru:out. Shows like a shining star! 14x14
Flonda rOOmand situated on a large lot. 4
~edrooms, 2,5 baths. large FR with
fneplace. Home Warranty included.
5159.900 810-349-5600.

HORSES ALLOWED
on ~his custom built walkout ranch. Large
capital rooms, 3. full baths, 2 fireplaces.
cherry wood kitchen, 2nd kitchen in
parti~l!y finished walkout. 16x20
outbUlldmg, Great for someone looking for
room to roam. 5274,900. Call Kay Branch
810-476-5600.

GREAT BUY
Fo~ this size unit in Highland Lakes. LR
wfflreplace and doorwall to patio and
fenced yard. ~aster BR with large walk-In
closet and pnvat~ balh. Spacious kitchen.
Some newer wm~ows. Neutral decor.
Home warranty Included. '105 000
8tO-476·5600. ' .

Think you cant
make a

difference?
Touch a Lif e.
Give to the

Think again.
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Heubach Brothers figurine was gift

This German-made figurine made in the early 20th century is worth about $500 and $700.

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service ANTIQUES

of Imari. It tit
is decorat-
ed with
blue and
orange
flowers and
is 9 inches
in diame-
ter. There
is a flower
basket design in the center of the
bottom of the bowl.

What is Imari and does my bowl
have any value?

A. Imari has become a term for
porcelam based on the Japanese pat-
tern of styhLed blue and orange flow-
ers.

In the 17th century porcelam was
shIpped from the Japanese port of
(man, thus the name. Early pIece;, of
Ihls ware are known as "Ko-[man."
whIch means old [mari

The deSIgns were inspIred by
Japanese textIles. When the Dulch
East Indies traders shipped It to the
\Vest. the Europeans loved It. It became
so popular that the designs were copied
by many European pottenes

By the 19th century the Iman
deSigns had become elaborate and
gaudy. Most of what IS avaIlable toddY
is from this penod. .

Your bowl. cIrca 1900. would proba-
bly be worth about S250 to $275

BOOK REVIEW
"English & Continental furmture" by

DavId P. lindqUIst and Caroline C
Warren provides essentIal mformalion
on European furniture seen 10 the
Amencan market.

It covers furmture from the Renais- '
sance to the 20th century with empha-
SISon the 18th century

Can you dislinguish between the var-
lOUS periods? Do you want to know
current pnces? Are you knowledgeable
on constructlOn techniques? Do you
know how to spot fakes, marrJdges and
alterations? Lmdquist and Warren offer
practical. mformalive answer;, to your
queslfons.

Read thIS excellent book and unlock
the secrets of antique furmturel

"English & Continental Furniture" IS
published by Wallace-Homestead Book
Co .. an impnnt of Chilton Book Co It IS
available In antique shops and book-
stores for $18.95.

Q. Enclosed is a picture of a porce-
lain figurine my husband's grand-
mother gave him. The mark is diffi-
cult to read, but It looks like an "H"
superimposed over an "E" and the
letters "DEP." The height of the fig-
urine is approximately 9 inches.

Would you know the value of this
piece?

A. Your figunne was made by
Ileubach Brothers in LIchte. Thuringia,
Germany. around 1900. DEP IS the
abbreViatIOn of the German word
depomert. which means registered.

I-Ieubaeh Brothers produced fIg-
urines, piano babieS. porcelain dolls'
heads and dolls Your fIgurIne would
probably be 1V0rth about $500 to $700.

Q. I have a tin wind-up toy. It con-
sists of four mice, one plays the
piano. one a violin, one the drums
and one dances. On the back of the
piano are the words "Marx Merry-
makers - Louis Marx and Co," It is
around 60 years old and still works.

I would appreciate knowing if it
has any value.

A. Louis Marx and Co. was founded
m 1920 It became a gIant among toy
manufacturers With factones in the
Umted States and other countnes.
Marx sold hIS firm m 1970.

Your Marx Merrymakers' band would
probably be worth about S750 in good
condlllOn.

Q. I have a complete mah-jongg set
that is over 60 years old. It was
handed down to me by my mother.
The tiles are ivory.

I have been told that my set is
quite valuable. Is this true?

A. If you have the wooden case for
your mah-Jongg set. It would probably
be worth about $200 to $225

Q. This mark is on the bottom of
several dinner plates I bought about
three years ago at an antique shop.
They are white with a blue floral
spray' and a large letter "E" at one
side of each plate.

I would like to know more about
my dishes.

A. Your plates were made by Booths
localed In Tunstall, Staffordshire. Eng-
land They made earthenware and
transfer printed ware. The company
was founded In 1891 and is pre;,ently
part of Royal Doulton Tableware Ltd.

This mark was used from 1891 to
1906. Each plate would probably be
worth about S55

Q. We recently inherited a porce-
lain bowl and were told It was a piece

Address your questIOns to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490, Notre Dame. IN
46556. For a personal response. mclllde
plcture(sJ. a detatled descnptlOrJ. a
stamped. self-addressed enlJelope and
$5 per item (one Item at a time).

NBD Mortgage Information Hotline~I-BOO-583-INFO.
To get Information about getting a new home, get to the phone and call the NBD Mortgage Information Hotline. It's a free, 24-hour automated line that can tell you every·
thing from how much house you can afford to how much it will cost you, And during business hours, you can choose to connect to a Mortgage Representative who can
begin the approval process right over the phone. So call 1·800·583·4636 now, and you'll be surprised how straight - and fast - the line is between you and a new home.

MOrtgage loans made by NeD Mortgage Company. a subsldla'y or NBD Bar.,o·p . Inc

1Al
EO.W.tWSNl
LENDER
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To place your Action Ad in
Country Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 913-6032
810 227-4436
517 548-2570
810 348·3022
810 437-4133
810 685·6705

24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460
1-800-579·SELL

Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Fnday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

~,
~

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines s8.15

Each additional line s1.90
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT. All advertisIng publIShed 10 HomeTown
New.pape", " .ub!e<:1 10 the coodillons slaled \I) \he applICable mIl>
caro. copies 01 -..I11ch an> av",lallle from advertlSmg ,deparlmen~
HomoTown Newspape", 323 E Grand RIVer. Howell. Mich,gan 4BB43
(517) 5482000. HomeTown Newspapers ruso",es \he nght not \0
accept an acNemsers order. HomeTown Newspapers adlalcers ha ....e
no aulhonty to bmd !llLS newspaper and only pubiocabon or an
adlJerbsemenl shaU eonSb!ute fillal acceptance of Ihe a~ertJ$er's
older When moru \han one Inserbon or the same advor1Jsement LS
ordered no Credlt 'WIll be gIVen. unless f\ob.co ollypographlCal or ather
errors I. ljlVon ,n,tme rOI ccrracbOn beloru Ihe s&CO<Id Inserbon. NOl
respon",ble forom,sstOn5 Publlshets NolJCI> All real eslalB aeNertlsmg
,n 1I1,s newspaper IS subjeCl to the Federal Fal' HOUSing Act or 19£8
which makes rl Illegal to advertise -any preference, limitation or

~=~~~natronr~a~I:~al~e~~~~rrn~la~~ ot-"~~~~IYo~~~~~rs~rz
hereby rnformed thai aH dwslhngs advertised In lhls newspaper are
avatable on an equa' hous ng oPPO'1Unlty bas s (FA Doc 724983
F"ed 3 31·72. 845 am)

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

020· Outstale
021- Manulaclurad Homes
022 - Welront Homes
023- Duplex
024 • Condom'l\Ium
025 • Mobil> Home s

, 029- Horse Fatrns
027 • Fann ACl&ago
028- Homes Under ConslruClJon
029 • We Property
030 Nol1hem Property
031 . Vacanl Prop<Jrty
032 - Out 01 Sola Prope ny
033 • Induslr.al. Comme raal
034 • Income Property
035- Real ES!ale Wan'od
036 • Comole ry Lois
037 . Time Sharu
038 . Mortgagosttc ans
039 Open House

HOMES FOR SALE

040 • Ann Arbor
041 • Bnghton

g:~.&'~~Iah
045 • Dexter/Che'sea
046· Fenton
048 • Fow'e",,11e~~:~~::::~
052 • H,ghland
053 - Howell
054- Undon
056 -M/foro
057 - New Hudson
058 • NOI1hV1Ue
0Ei0· NoV1
061 • Oak Grove

~:~~~J;
065 - SOuth Lyon
066 - StockbndgalUnaciDaiGrugory
068 • Union Lake/White LaI<e
069- Wllbbe",~le
070 • Wh'lmore We
Q72 • WO:omIWalled Lal<"
073· Genessel> County
Q74 -Ingham COllnty
~76 -LNlngs\on COllnty
077 - Oakland COllni)'
078 • ShIBWBSSOO c<>unty
079 •Washtenaw County
08ll- Waynl> C<>unty

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081· Homes
082- l.aJ<elromt Homes
083 • Apartmen t
084- Duple.
08S • Room
086 - Fosler Caru
067· CondominIUm Tovmhouse
088 - Mob,le Horn es
089 Moblre Homes SI'.e
090 . lMng OJa nolO lo Sham
091 - rndustnal. Commerca!
092- Bu~cings & Halls
093 • Olf"", Space
094 - Vacabon Renra:s
095 • Land
096 - Sto",9O Space
097 • W ..,led 10 RI>nl
096· Time Sharu

Equ.1 Hou.lng O~OrlUnIlY
.tat""'lIl\l We aru p ed to the
leller and spm t 01 U S po ICY forth.
achievement of equal hOUSing
oppol1umty lJuoughoul \he na\>on
We I encourage and support an
aU"mal .. e ad .... rhslng and
marl<ebng program In wluch them
aru no bamers to obla,n houslI1g
because of race, color, rer"9'lOn or
naltOnar anglO
Equal HOUSing Opportunity slogan

'Equal HOUSing Opportunely'
Table III ·1'lusl",~on 01 PubllShl>ls

Nobce
Publl.h .. •• "o~"": All mal eslale
acl'er1Jsed ,n Uus I1B wspaper IS
sUbloc! to the Foderal Fall HousVlg
Act 01 1968 whICh makBS II Illegal 10
adverllse ·any prererenct1.
I,m'labon. or dscnm'l1Boon based
on race, coIor, rel'9fOn or national
anglO. or any ,nlenbon 10 make any
such prelerence. (Imllallon, or
cscnmVlaltOn' Ths newspaperw.11
not knowlngry accepl any
advertslng for mal aslale which IS
In VJOtabcm of the law Our readers
are hereby ,nlormed thai all
dwellings advert.sed rn thiS
newspaper are avallab~ on an

m~bF,rf?r.~~~~~B i~~m~oc

810-348-6430
Res. 81o-349-U21

Pager 810-316-9516
1045 Novi, Rd.

Northville MI 48167

BRIGHTON. End unil. very iii
pnvate. wooded and pond View
lrom all Windows. 2 br., all I MobIle Homes
appIl911C8S. firep'ace, lJa:k light·
lng, garage. $82.500
(810l22O 1575. ~!!!!~~~~~

1968 VINDALE, 2 br.. wi
ex~. Must be moved Needs

HOWEll 3 br 2 balhs 1 car some repairs. used while
garoaoe. fireplace '& all bUilding. $700 (313)878-2975,
a p p II a nee s . $ 93 • 90 0_ ~130":13.:..}8",:,:""78-,,..2300;...,... _
(517}546-1179 1974 Holtj Park. 12x65. Compl

furnished. exc. condo many
:-=.,.."...,....:... extras $5.500 (810)88700221.

Top Producer
For March '95

Northville/Novi Office
Kathy Peters

Ka'thy, 'a Multi-Million Dollar Producer,
believes in gwmg excellent service to her
customers and clients. She always goes that
extra mile to make sure every transaction
goes smoothly.
Call Kathy for all your real estate needs.

(810) 348·6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd, . Northville

1977 f.lar!at1e 14x65. 2 br .• must 1989 UBERTY.Ilbr .• 2 bath. nice
be mol'lld. Axles, wheels, tiras, and dean .. musl sell $25,500
skirtl~, all awl~ Must see. (517)548-7519.
$7.900. (810)75G-1975.

WHAT TO DO IN
A 4,300 ACRE
BACKYARD... -'v

.. 4~"":- ,~

WARRANTY
Darling

Manufactured

It's the open spaces, adjacent parks, recreation,
saddle c1ub,equeslrian facililie;; and life style
that make Berwyck On The Park &
Berwyck Place so unique. With generoul
homes lIes and spacIous floor plans ~"vt1.£.
you'll have the ~l.o fo,C1e I- -

~, \"\Ill1\C
room you need C.~~ai\ab\e\
togroVl' it ~V'~

MEDALLION
OUTSTANDING

BUYS!!!
A RetIree Moving' Over
1700 square feet 01
lu~unous IIvrng space' 'h~
drywalt throughoul Ihermal

:~~~r~lr.t~:p~ac~ar~~~
family plus hVlng room, J
large bedrooms with walk: 111
c1ose1s, you mus.l see Ihls
home fo belleve"l
S25900 'or IhlS 3 bedroom
Marletle doublew,del
Includes appliances an,
enclosed porch .. Iusl hsled'
59,900 for (hiS sunny fronl
kltchened slnglewlde]
Excelrent conditIon move
nghllnl

Just listed this 1993
doublewlde' large corner
loeaUo", t,..,~ dr'{W311 a'l
appllantf$ shows like
r.ew'

3-4 Bedroom Single Family Homes
Adjacent to Kensington Park

Berwyck on the Park from the S180's
Berwyck Place from theS280'S

Mode!s open 12-6 p m datly
(closed thursday)• Over 50 homes for

vlewmg -open 7 days call
8108873701

IRVINE

(810) 684-2600
Brokers Welco~e Gl (810) 887-3701

OulSta1e

Webberville schools. H'edi
Jane lalIB 4 br eus10m built
home. over 500 It lake
lTontage. Outblllld,ng, ideal
lor hobby/sho p/studlo.
$295.(0)

Call Margare\ Schneider.
1517)349-0275

BRIARWOOD REALTY
Scenic lake. Metchless
contemporary With lots 01
glass on 2 acre island.
Cus10m bUin home In 1991 •
$849,(0).

A COLORADO PARADISEli 35
acre mounlarn parcel wl1h
awesome views. abundantWIld
ile, and fragrant pIIles I $47.900.
Pamela Of .Am (719)846-0359
Land Proper1les.

Manufaclllred
Homes

HOWELL 2 br. on Tnangle Lake.
deck, sandy beach. boat dock,
nice area, $89.500.
(517)548-3057.
HOWELL-Triang Ie l..ake 1400sq
It. Chalet, wallwul deck, 120ft.
IronIaQe on beaubful aI sports
lakIl $1a:J.0Cl0 (517)548-0850
LAKE Chemung 3 br 2 baln, 2
firepaces, 1400sq ft.. dedls. 2Y.
car garage. $169.900
(511)546-7994

FOR AS LOW AS

$750.00 DOWN
YOU CAN KISS

YOUR LANDLORD
GOODBYE

CREDIT PROBLEMS 0 K.
1990 14xBO Friendship
G real condition DelIVered &
sel n the park 01 your d1oK:8
$13.900. 180 monihs of $161
al 1099 A.PR.

MANY HOMES
ON DISPLAY

CENTURY HOMES
(810)744-0220

NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 br. 2:r. bath coIomal on
Wildwod We Basement, 2 car
attached, cathedral ceil In"E'
Jamily room wlMd< firepace

L.... .....J In kil::hen. 1728sqIt $174,
________ EJ(cepnonal guallt{ throughout

".all CraIg Wiliams at Qlnlul)' 21
l:rnM11C (313)728-8000.
PINCKNEY, Highland l..a"-es
Lake house, good sla1tef home.
S85,0Cl0 frrn. (313)878-2141
PINCKNEY. New constrocbon,
80ft. canal Iroo~ on POI1aQe
Chain. Over 2 OOOsq fI
(517)548-2200

NO CREDIT
BRUISED CREDrT

SMALL DOWN
PAYMENT~ APPROVAl RATE

3 bedroom 2 ba1l1modular IS
super Insulated and lealJJres
a glamoroos JaCUZZI Spa PINCKNEY·Rush We. 3bf. 2

car attached garage. eJc, deck,
ftepl~. ~ interoom & much
more (313)878-3256

• $28,995 •
ndudes set up & delivery.
Finance Wllh 3% do 7% APR
paymen1S, $193 lor 360 mas WANTEO. Vacanl \alIefll)ll\ or

home on Pnckney area roam of
1al1as (SI7}?39-5€OO

(810) 744-0220
CENTURY HOMES

IIWaterfront
Homes

&1.-_1lXlplexes

BRIGHTON City. Brick ranch
duplex, 2. br. w/garage.
appo'l911C8S. 1 umt has fireplace
Great investment· $125,000
Appl only (810)227-1919
BRlGHTONMOWELl Duplexes.
2 br. appliances. laundry rooms,
exc conO. mce area. fXlSl1lV9
cash flow. $125.000 each.
(517)548-3057.

II Condo~niJms

BRIGHTON Woodnd!le HIlls, 2
pass ibIy 3 br . 2'h baths. 1s t IIoor
\au ndry, garllQ9. 1765sq It. plus
walkoul, $167,900.
(810)220-0001

CONDOS
\'o~e t gl 1 mto lhls tQZ1
lopc1a'r>o IC .........110vSe En,oy
sO'r( 01 ts rnafly a'lerul,es
e~ll<'l cab nels In kllChe'1
ere osee! pa' 0 a'ge sysler1
o:t''l''a a 1., 3~£'O baser-cr'

'l'wo1 L 0:::.('110'1 , caJ garage
1.,,,-1' ••..auanl ( $0108500

I-tlld '0 f'lO II"' Tov.-n ranch
corcio ~. It' '5.petlaCul,1f
s(:hng F ISo" '100' laundry 2
car atlac.heo ga.·age de<:i(
catl edra' cell ngs all 10r only
S169900 CODE .J166

Thr 'IICIIIGA\ GNOlP R .. 1<o"
313·591·9200

...AREA'S BEST BUY!!! ...
ONLY 5109900

,
I
1

,I

ALL Sports Lower Petlibone
Lake S Secluded was. Colonial.
3 br .• 3 freplaces, next to stale
land $395.000 (810)887·7236

BRIGHTON. Under conslTucbon.
3 br, 2 bath. on Round LBke.
1 360sq It plus a waJ k-ou t IoweI
level $140.000 fimshed tl your
needs Of pay Jess. fin Ish Ihe
intenor yourSelf & save a b.mdle
OwTterJbroker, (313l~15

Lovey .pp,o"m.lely 1000 sq n J bedroom '"" balh ,.nch 2 car del"h,d
gar.1geIn Phe.asarlL3~e Ridge'sub Green Oak Twp largt fenced back "aId
palled drNe Lllilngroom ,o~n'ry \:I1Ctlen r-.ard.".QOdrl()O~$ un1r,I air lO1S
01 ,-pdilles ED' 90 $ Addlt o"lal 500 sq h finished I<lwer le'lel '''''fI'ly 100m &
, replace den 41h tedroom In ...I' cella1 Soulh Lyen alea Ten J.l11e Road WUI

.·CALLCOLDWELL BA1\JKER
.-.- . - -~~. . . . '-- - - - '-", .. " - --- -' -- - ~ . -. - -- -- .

SINGLE
FAMILV
HOMES

•••nestled

WelcoDle Aboard!
We would like to extend a warm

welcome to Marie Anne Welgosh,
Marie Anne has recently joined the
staff at the Northville/ Novi office
of...

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
For professional real estate services.

Marie Anne can be reached at..

= Renl DSlil11! Dneulwc,
.... REALTO"S"

1045 Novi Rd., Northville

(810) 348.6430

Schweitzer Real Estate
Nov;
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Mobile Homes
QUALITY HOMES WHITMORE lAKEINorthfleld

EsIa18S. Beaublul 14x70 Palm

K . AT PI Harbor, aWlaMIlS & deck. vinvlensmgton ace siding, shingle rool. Onfy
1st Year lot Rent $470Imo. kllal includes bl Illnl

(10% down. 1050'10 APR, 240
ABANDON REPO, NEVER FREE mo.) H0 II V H 0 m es
LIVED IN on huge 3 to 4 br. On new models (313}449-C711.
mabie home, OJslom oollt (or starting at 122,900 "'WH--1ThI-0-RE"""-'lAKE""""'~.New""-'""'IIS-b-ng,
waterbed Will move If noca;s.ary Three bedrooms. 2 14 80 2'" 2 bath all bu h'1(800)792·5546. yakin x , ... , , I ·ms,

baths. all appliances 'tII1liripool bath SIld more APPLE
BRIGHTON·1994 16x80 plus and more MOBILE HOMES (810)2274592.
7x20 expando, &love, relng. • OPENSAI &SUN. 12.500 P.M WHITMORE lAKE • new IIsMg,
dishwasher, 2 custom decks, on Grand River, 1·96 exJll53 excellent 3 br. doublewide.
~~~~'e3dbr,2$~~h:3~rt (810))437.2039 Drywalled, cedar sidWlg Prime
(810)220-1276 101. APPLE MOBILE HOMES

(810)2274592.
BRIGHTON· JuSI ISled • Nice 3 WH T" E LAKE IIbr. 16 Wide, 6 appliances. MILFORD. 1989 .CarlelOn. 2 br., I mOR • Se In9
Bnghlon Sdlools Lol only $230 2 bath, 8JI', awnrng Exc. condo :~. ~~ :r~Jl~oB1;1
HUI!11~EST MoBILE FIOMES $18.500.test (810)684·2221. HOMES (810}227-4592.
(517)548.(J()(JI '212. MILFORD· CARPORT, deck,

T shed, beau~tul loll NIC8 SC~1t WHITMORE lAKE . DesperalB
BRIGH ON • immediate occu· home In Chid s Lake EstaleS seller, lot 20. Immediate occu·
:s7~li>rc'ar:rI~~ ~TE ALSO has :3 Window air units, pancy APPLE MOBILE HOMES
MOBILE HOMES (810)227.4592 stove, refllgeralor, washer, dryer, ~(8.:..:10:!.::)2::.27:....~::.5.:..:92::...-,..-

2'x6' exl walls, morel $16.900 WHITMORE LAKE • 2 br
FIIlMClng available CAMELOT POSSible3rd deck. Good rating'
ManulacMed HJmes, Inc APPLE MOBILE HOMES
(810)349 n94 (810)227-4592.
MilfORD· Childs lake. ~t :"W-IX':"0-1.4-.-14-x-7-0,-1-99-0-ln
little home, 9x15 s,creaned 11 Commerce Meadows. All
porch, 2 br., 1 ~ baths, ~1lIIlCeS Includll1g central 8.Ir &
Perfection. APPLE MOBILE dishwasher $18 500/best
HOMES (810)227-4592 (810)684-2733.' .

WIXOM Commerce Meadows•~_.j~'_"1988 Ski hne, 14x76, 3 br .• 2
I- baths, kitchen dh'ling rm, laundry

rm., cenlral air, shed, all

MI<'D''''' I 'ON appliances included $17,500.
l.i nJA.Il (810)685-1220

Em«

QUALITY
HOMES

WIXOM AREA
COMMERCE MEADOWS
FREE LOT RENT

1ST YEAR
00 select mode~ 3
bedrooms. 2 balh$.
appliances & mOle

Open Sol. 12 fo S
On WIXom Rd., 4 MI. N or 1·96

Call Dennis

[8101 684-6796

(810) 231-5070

Sharp Inside & out an
thiS 1987 2 bedroom,
2 bath singlewlde·
Vinyl lap, shingled
rool, cozy fireplace.
In the Whitmore Lalle
area. Owners anxIous
Call Carl at Meda1llon
Hames'

MILFORD. Douhlewlde, all
appliances, Ch lids Lake,
sacrifice $15,500.
(810)547-3892.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many previously owned
homes to choose from
starting at '5.000
FinanCing Avail. 10
qualified buyers Call
today'

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N Milford Rd.,
HIghland

(1 mtle N of M·59}
(81Q) 887·4164

I
1

HOWELL· Great IocaJlOn Fasl
occupancy on 3 br In Chateau
All appliances, CIA and deck.
Won't lasll FinanCing • no
Pfoblem '210 CREST MOBILE
HOMES • (517)548-0001.
HOWEll. • new Ilsllng, 3 Ix".• 1
bath, all new fealures Low down
APPLE MOBILE HOMES
(BIO)227-4592.
HOWEll. - Owner says malle
olfer on thiS sharp 2 br.
washerfdryer, CIA. Remodeled
Lot fOlJust $21B More detili call
CREST MOB~E HOMES
(517}54B 0001

M LOANS
0 PRIVATE SALES

NeoY' Used • Refinance
B In Parl<• Plivate lols

I NO AGE OR SIZE LIMITS
funded by NBD and others

L from 9 75 APR' 5% Do ...n

E ,/ 24 Hour Approvals
,/ Cash at ClOSing

Brighton
H 1·800-194·8900
0 Local (517) 545·0000

Manufaclured HOUSing
M Financial Serv,ces

E 6241 W Gland Rrver
BIIghton, MI

• Prestigious Howell Schoo!
• Heavily Wooded
.15 Picturesque 1 Acre

Waterfront Homesltes
• All Sports Woodland Lake
• Mlnules to US·23 & 1-96
• Curb & Gutter Asphalt Roads

• Low Down land Contracts
Available

• Oft Water Lots Prrced from '44,000
• Laketront Beginning at '145,000
• Bring All Offers!
• Expected Complellon Date

June 1, 1995

J!2 • & && & a 5 2 a

FENTON· SItler Lalt.e access.
15460 South Jennings 3br.
home, lower level walk oul,
appliances, garage, decking.
146,900. Olson & Assoc.
(810)694·1800 or
(517)21HlI65
FOWlE RVILLE lOt acres on
pnva\a lake loIS of woods •
perked, very pnvalB w/plenl)' of
widille $00.000 . located less
than 30 minutes lrom either
Brighton or Lansing • Land
Contract avai (517)223-3601.
HAMBURG Twp Portage lit
Cheln. Between Baseline &
Tamarack. 92 frontage. Sewer
tap In. Black lap. $70.000.
(31:3}878-5104.
WANTED. Vacant lake!l'OI1t or
home on PlIlCkney area cham of
lakes. (517)739 5600

Northern
Property

• $ •• '=4'''. c. P' •••

CREATIVE LIVING-April 13 1995-5C

f()WELL :3 roiling Ilcres on ZONED B·I, currenlly a duplex,
ssnd, 100% perked and 275ft fronlage on Old 23,
SUNB'1ed,2/'. miles west 011,4.59 possible spli~ $125,000. Help U
and ~96 xway, build 10 sUll Seu, (810)229-2191
~,OOO. (517)54&1999. IIBrighton

IIHOnNEY lor your real estate
sa~ or puldla5(l. $300 Free
houso calls Thomas P.
Wo"lerlO1I (BI0)477-4776

BRIGHTONJllvlngslon County
FREE hst o! properties With
Pf'CBS.descrlp~oos & addresses
He'p-U Sell (810l229 2191

• Good CrediUPoor
Credit

• Purchase/Refmance
-Investment

Properties
• 2nd and Vacation

Homes
• Tax Lien Payoffs
• Up To 90% Cash Out

Relinance

2fJj~lIJi"'~;:~y.~

BUlWERS MODEL HOME FOR SALE!
• Elegant custom pnv<lte residence
• Landscape mamtlsnow removal proVided
• Spacious ranch wllh great room, dmmg

room, gourmet cherry kitchen, <lnd library
• Finished walkout lower level features falTIlly

room with firepJace, wet bar, bath
• One mile from 1-96 ex it in Brighton

$274,500
Jld'[er '1311iftfz"ng& 'lJevefapmellt Co.

(810) 227-9800

HOWELL· Pretty, pretty dBaIl 2
Ix". 2 batt1. Must see! APPLE
MOBILE HOMES (810)227-4592.
HOWELL • Updated Marlene.
Immedlale Occupancy 2 br.,
appliances, cJa. overs 1Z8 deck.
We finance Only $10.000. fCP.
CREST M08~E HOMES
(517}548 0001

Woodland Lake Estates
presents ...

The lavines of Woodland Lalle

11 ..
BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT

FREE lOT RENT
Isl Year or CIA on

New Models For More Information
16 wide. 3 bed. 2 balh.
skyDghls & mo,e Slor1lng 01 abollt
'28.900 Finan AvaIl

On Napler Rd. 1 Mile T'HE RA VINESw. or WIxom Rd

1 'g~~Nr;r~~,;~~er of Woodland Lake
I810134;;nS88 Ii. (517)546·4836 •

~ Get up-to-the minute Open House informationl
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and
hear the latest real estate information - Wsas easy as 1-2-3.
a Call 953·2020 from any touch tone telephone

IITo hear listings In Oakland County PRESS1 and In Wayne County PRESS2 or press the number following the city
you are Interested In

11Choose your price
range and listen to
the listings for the city
you've chosen.
• To back up, PRESS1
• To pause. PRESS2
• To jump ahead. PRESS3
• To exit at anytime press'

QUALITY HOMES
AT

NOVI MEADOWS

OAKLAND COUNTY - 1
Birmingham .. ,4280
Bloomfield ..... 4280
Farmington ,., ,4282
Farmington Hills 4282
Milford 4334
Novi , .. , , ,4328
Rochester , .4285
Royal Oak . , , , .4287
Southfield 4283
South Lyon 4334
Troy ., , , .4284

Walled Lake , . .4328
West Bloomfield 4281

WAVNE COUNTY - 2

Canton .,." .. 4261
Garden City , .. 4264
Livonia ."", .. 4260
NorthVIlle ,.,., ,4263
Plymouth .,." .4262
Redford 4265
Westland , ,4264

NOW! Special Builder Finance Packages' Announcing the newest
addition In a long hne of distin-
guished Single-family home
developments by Guenther
BUIlding Co Located near
Pinckney amidst Michigan's
'Big Sky" country and just a
short commute to Ann Arbor
and the Detroit metro area
Milicrest Moors offers 95
exqUisite homeSite selections
With ranch, 11/2 and 2-story
models ranging from 1450-
2400 sq ft Outstanding
standard amenities Include.
spacIOus t1oorplans, 2/3 acre
lols lhree-car attached garages,
energy efficient VISIOns 2000
Windows and Pinckney schools

Open dally 1-6. closed Thurs-
days. weekends 12·5. For mfor-
matlOn call Larry Buckmaster
at {313}878-4963.

"'f~" '/"'"-

_' Z~ .... 'lo... { ... ~

- ~-

Dllec\ions us 23 to M·36 west
77 'Tliles to Pellysville Rd nOrlh
1 5 miles to Millnesl

GUENTHER ~ IUi
@ I '" BUILDING CO. ..

)('0(' ~

.. IIiiiiiit;iii ...... iiiiiiiiii __ ...... ~- ....._""""'i;'_""' ..."""C~,.;Q1l"'""=~~ ..

LIVINGSTON COUNTYi·- 3
Under $150,000 .,." 4356
Over S] 50.000 .. , 4357
WASHTENAW , .. 4345
Other Suburban Homes .4348

TOWN
NOwspapors

OME[INE
313-953-2020 ---,
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• Brlghlon II Linden

4 ... , o sq:;s,

LYON TWP A Beautifully ;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;
landscapoo'3 br 2 balh ranch In
lamlly sub wAarge lo~ finished
basemenl wJlirepiace & 2 car
allached garage. $143,900. ~~!!~~~;~(610)437-0097 (610)437-5363 ~
eyes HEY COWBOV .., Bring your

hOlSllS10 lhis 10 ocre spmad lust
mlnules from town. Well main·
lined ranch home w/5 bdrms,
laml~ room. dining room. lull
fWllshed walk-oul basement and
mLlCh more QlII AMERICAN
PROPERTIES now for more info
at 1-800-540.()402 (0-156)

BUILDER Erich HoY bu~l this NEW CONSTRUCTION In Lyon, LYON 1WP. 1655sq ft. mmaal·
modest all brick ranch in 1975, Green Oak & Brighton Twp. late. 3 br, 2 bath, ranch on
2150sq ft.. full walk,oUI, bolh Several Jals available. some W~h landscaped, wooded klt PaI1ial~
lIools haye a kHchen, 3\'1 homes aYaJlable ror Immedlale fimshed~ml. cedat deck. 2 CB1
bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, 10 occupancy. starling In low auached garage. FarOl!V Sub.
acres, 2 barns, 3Y. car garage $160's. Will build your plan or $156.900. (610)431·0097
lISled at. $189.9JO a baJllain in OLlIS, your 101or ours. (610)437·3941 evas
loday's market. LC terms. $5OK Appel Homes. (610)486 HOME
down Thomlon Real Estate,
(313)498-3329

South Lyon

NEWER home on approx. 2
aClllS. 3Y. CB1 garage Open
f1oorp/an wla 101 of wood
wilo'ows makes this home a
mllSt see $179.9JO

Plenty of up-dates on tlus
saJem Twp. ranch on r1IW 7
acres. 5 br., 2'/. balhs.
finished walk-ou~ 2 large
barns. 1 w/paYed 1I00r.
electric & sklve.

Horse layers, seeing IS
believing. ThiS well main-
tained ranch on 7 plus aetes
in Salem Twp has B &Jxl44
arena barn wlstalls plus a 3
stall barn wilh run-In

1-800- TO·FRANK
Coldwe! Banker

SClMel!Zer Real Estate

Stockbrldgel
Unadlllal
Gfegory

Webberville

SOUTH LYON· Eagle Heights Subdivision. This
beautiful Cape Cod Soars Above The Rest With 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, Deck and Landscaping. You can
move Into your almost new home for '163,500.00 (S-
67B)

$81.900- SHARP 3 Ix". ranch buHI
In 1991. Large Io~ ~rsl Poor
laundry. Call Neal Mason.
(517)655·22771 CenlUry 21
Tradlbon. (517)655-4646

I

SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT • GREEN OAK
TWP. All Sports Pnvate lake. Beautiful cedar sided 4
bedroom,2 bath home. Large master bedroom suite
With view of Lake and Jacuzzi. Large Deck, close to
expressways, schools & shopping. '279,900.00. (S-
944)

HAMBURG TwP •• REDUCEDJl A stunning CON·
TEMPORARY at Lakeland Meadows. Jut over 2,500
sq. ft .• 3 spacious bedrooms, 3 car garage. 1+
ACRE slle. Drywalied 9' basement wilh daylight Win-
dows. This IS a "Love at first Sight home" not to be
missed' PRiCED TO SELL AT JUST '239,900.00 (H-
433)

IIflNtmo. lake

11 ROOM Vic10nan oemplelely
remodeled. rebuilt & restored
large lot might be large enough
10 accomodale a second home
Lake from ownership in 167ft of
beaullfu I beach on 677 acre
WMmore Lake. $209,000. Call
Oren Nelson Reallor
(313)449-5006.

£"Gt.A"O
REAL' ESTATE CO,

388 FAIRMONT. 3 'or. 2'(, bath.
basemenl, 2 car allached
garage. la~e p(lvile~es, new
home builder Jusl ~nJshlng up
$135,000. Call Oren Nelson
Realtor (313)449-5006

JUST LISTED! Newer cOLlnlry home which just needs the finishing touches
Peaceful 1 acre selling w/stream & less than 1 mile to paved road Spacious wl196B
sq. It , 4 bedrooms. 2Y.! balhs, f"eplace prepped In great room. Andersen wmdows,
2)(6 conslruction. plus full walk·out LL great for finishing '118,000 Hartland
Schools.

PRIVATE SETTING wlthis spacIous 2100 sq It Cape Cod wlLake Shannon
prrvllegesl 4 bdrms. 3 full baths, owner's surte has walk-in closet, JacuzZI & separate
shower. doorwall all dinette to 14x15 deck. FRM In full bsmt 1s1 fir laundry, partially
fimshed bsmt.. central air. 2x6 construction. 4 car garage wl200 amp seNice &
more! Linden Schools '161.900

PRICE REDUCED! Comfortable 2500+ sq It 4 bedroom ranch 3 full ceramic baths
& two hall baths. fireplace in 23x2211reat room. formal hving & dming rooms, library.
full partially finished bsmt wloutslde e)(rt & all situated on 5 acres wlcounlry
atmosphere & 2 slory bam so bnng your horl>es '174,900 Milford Township, ,
A PLACE TO CALL HOME! Spacious 2100 sq It home on peaceful 4+ acre
seltlng 4 bdrsm. 2'h balflS, formal dining wfbay wmdow. main suite has bath &
doorwall to deck, FAM wI!p, walk-out LL would finish mcely, most appliances slay.
central air. 2 car garage & much morel '179.900. Won't lastf Hartland Schools

HARTLAND SCHOOLSl Country Cape Cod wlconlemporary lIare on 5 wooded
acres Over 1800 sq It. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 1st fir laundry, GRM wl20'
ceilings, lots of wdws & fJeldstOlle direct vent Ip, 1011 area. Ironl & rear porches.
natural gas heat, full bsmt & 2 car garage Easy access to M-59 & US -23
Immediate occupancyl'179.BOO

VILLAGE of Mllfordl spacIous 2000 sq It home on beaUidully treed 314 acre lot 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, FRM wffrreplace. hVlng room, remodeled kitchen w/skyhghls,
oak cabinets & ceramic tlie. newer windows, 21x19 bonus room w/heal & wall afc
fenced yard. Inground healed Gunlte pool, oversized 2 car garage & morel
'169.000

, ,
GREEN OAK-O,ersll.cd ~lIchen fealures 001. ,"bmet,
plus all appilanees Dm,"g room has a doornail 10lhe
9xll dock large bae!. yard Fm hasement "thuge
falmly room. 2 Ill!. & barh '86.900 810-3494550
Ml#443807

"v·r-- -...

" L,.,,.-.=;..;L,---;--------.-l

..~~
NOVI 2-sl<>1)' pr<>"dmg cherry flrepl"e. ,lccora;"r
upgrade'. I rench door< III rR, CIA, fonml dlnLng
to<,m, foyer, 2·c", gar wlclec e1, openl<. expert
land«.apmg 11l\ stalel) clII de <3< '1(,~.900 Call
810.349-4550 ML#~12025
'1

» ~......'* ..~~:::~:;.
NOVr-llnght 2"1(11)' hrick Colonial "Jlh pili. val~~' 3
fin ..placc'i, CiA, crown mouldlngill., m3stcr .,\llte W/spJ,
fonnal Dl!.. walk'ln do,"ts. gOllnnell! k'lChcn, 01IlRll'n
halhs. w11k (lUI h'mt ,,'9.000 HIO 149 45~0
MLN50h617

< •

HIGHLAND Twp Conlented charml Comfortable oider 3 bedroom home wflarge
counlry kitchen. lots of storage. good floor plan, partially fenced yard, 22x30 barn
w/lolt, 1 car garage and great location w/easy access to M-59 '96,000 Huron
Valley Schools

MILFORD Township! Charrmng counlry Colonial on 5 acres wlbarns & paddocks for
your horses Home features over 2400 sq It. 4 bedrooms. 2 balhs, 1st fir laundry
fireplace In LAM 22xlO FRM 3+ car garage & more! Just minutes to 1-96 for ~
commuters I Call today! '159.900 L:J

NOVI·Rancb ...."h real personalllY Cen Ira I au. C01Y
fireplace, fonnal dimng room. family room. 4 RR/2
bathS, b~semenl, manicured lawn. p~llC> 2·c:ll' garage,
tree·hned Sireet '167.~OO ('all 810-H9·4SIO

.,.",~....,.,.-----------
~ .-~... { I' ; ..

NOVI-Bnck ranch wlIh e<lra louche, Masler sUlIe,
falmly room, kilchen apphance' ,"e1l1ded. partIally
fimshod basement. hVUlg room. 3 Brl2 5 balhs. 2·cO!
garage, & electronic door opene' '142,900 Call
810.3494550 MUl506225

--:.~.. .. ..... )- ...
'>. 1l'
> 't- /

NORTJlVII.r,E-SpaclOus cape fealunng leaded glm
douhle doo' entry. cathedral ee,lIIlg III 'Greal- nn.
nalural fireplace. first noor m.,ter ,ulle. hhrol)'. fonnal
d,mng. full ha«menl '25-1,900 Call RIO-l-l94510
MU504427

........ ".:v <~"<~ .... ,H ....:; :::.....f~ ."..::'

NOVI·1·stlll)' bnc!. & wood properly, superh <boPI':ng
.. wit I mile & 'parkhng large lake h a IIlere 'troll
~~~e.l1enl mom nrrangemenl fea""IIIS large LR. 4 Br.

"'1770S0 FT Qlpe Cod. 4 11., 2
baths, famI~ room WIth cathedral
celfing & ~replace. central wr.
large kitchen, deck. 2 CB1 qarage.
$139,500. (810}437-3684' ,
2 BR. 1 bath, lake access to all
sports chaJ1of lakes, 8Ox80 lo~ 2

FAMILY suP-sharp ranch on sheds. Taxes approx. $300
plIVate 101. $128.000. yeally.1 Recenlly' remodeled.
(810)473-5624. $59,000. (810)486-3716,
JAMESTOWN Green, 2 Ix"., 2 3 br. rancll, tamily room, dl1ing
baths. large great room, p'ofes- room. new kitchen. 2 ful baths,
sienal", finished ~ml $169 900 fireplace. finished ~mt W;otflC9
(610)344.1019 & bar. Fenced yard,1 oemer lo~

. ,2,/. CB1 garage. (810}48&-1734.
NOVI, sharp 3 br. ranch 1.7&J 'GREEN Oak Twp. Brand new
sq ft, greal room wJlireplace & l708sq It ranch on large wooded
cathedral ce~lng (610)347·1706 kll New sub 3 Ix". 25 baths, full .
or (810l348-1150. walk out, fireplace, 2 CB1 attached

garage 16 mo. buider warranty.
$166,900 (610)43HXl97.

7 S

BRIGHTON- 3 Ix"•• 2 car garage.
pnval9 lake access. elltra large
malure yard. $117,000.
(810)227·1066.

BRIGHTON
Woodridge Knoll

Grand Opening
Brand new condominium
community: Spacious 2
bdrm, 2 balh ranches &
I 1/2 story plans 2 car
gar., full bsrnt., fireplace,
CIA From '137.900

dlEr

SPECIAL GOVERNMENT
PROGRAMS

FOR NEW HOMES

If your noome is belween
$15,000-$41.000 you may
qualify for low down paymant
'and special inlllresLraleS. '

CENTURY HOMES
(B101744-0220

COMPLETELY remodeled ranch.
3 Ix"., 1 bath, 2 car garage,
oeunlly porch, deck, lake access.
$83,500. (al0)~1281.

Milford
... NOVI ...

DUNBARTON PINES 1/

$233,900

(810)347·3313

SPECIAl. GOVERNMENT
PROGRAMS

FOR NEW HOMES

If your income is belweeo
$15,000·$41,000 you may
qualify for low down paymenl
and Special inleresl rates

CENTURY HOMES
(B10)744·0220

~' REIMAX Countryside
~~"::'::··AJwt 417 S. Lafayette

~ ;;iJU., South Lyon
~Ci/MMr (810) 486-5000

Immaculate 4 SR, 2.5 SA open 2
story with 1sf. floor den & laundry.

'Fully finished basement. Walk to
School. Home located in newest
section at back of sub on large
private lot with trees, at $234,900

Call Kathy Strelecki
at Remax 100, Inc.

1-800-977 -7777

END THE SEARCH I OvOI 2400 sa FT. or po~OOlion sllualod on 1 5
Ae,os' CU'lom Buo" Top Quality So~ Conlomporary Includo., 5 BAs,.4
lun baths Additional 1700.q It. on finIShod wlo basomenl PIOV1<lOS
Mother·ln·Law qua~olll wo1<ltCl1on 2 BRs & IMnG lllOm wl1ireplaoo
32><40m~bamlwOrl<sh~ w!hoat. wat.r & elOGlnc1M'l\!lIIfioenl Mltop
~~;,~~IIS THE HO E TO MOVE UP TO' Call onl or Wayno

MAKE US YOUR REAL ESTATE CONNECTIONI
TOGETHER WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPENI

PInckney

'''$116900''·
'Country Cap{ on 2 Aaes'

'4 B&dI2 BalhSl£nclosed Porch'
'Fin Walkout BsmVAfl Garage'

REMERICA LAKES REALTY
1 (600l36lHl613

"'$129,900"·
'New Coostruc~on'

'3 Bed!2 8alhsIF u~ Basement'
'FllepiaOlllSloo Entry Garape'

·Twe (2) Country ACfes
REMERICA LAKES REALTY

1 (BOO}366.(J613

'!\.

!"I.
COLONIAL' ACRES • beautiful 2 bBdroom end umt
overlooking large yard. Kit. w/appl., Fla. rm .• 19. ree.
rm. w/wood burner, den. 2 baths. call Norm at
RelMax Countryside 486-5000.

'19500 VIctor Parkway

Service witti. a
Smile!

Igive PERSONAL.
assistance

NO assistants
Every one of my full

term lIstings has
SOLD!

BY OWNER 1500sq ft., 3 ,br.
remodel quadlevsl, in oeuntry
sub. a kit of house ~ $127,9JO.

I Imust see, senous buyers only.
CITY. , 2, 11. home, llI!llodeled {517}54&-5124
lhrooghout New aupel. large ~,.....-:-:~--=-~:-:-:--:-.;-
deck. Insulated garage. $85.000. Fow1er HelghlS, 3 br. 1 Y, ,bath
(810)632-5046. Colonial, beautful", landscapac,
LIVE flee or ccnvert ~ silg1e 5 1!~:new. $107,000.
fanu1y. This 2 UM home' is 'in ;.,(5.".'7)546-.;..,.,.,.,."56.".25.,,.._.,.....---::-~:-
prime location ". Hlllh School MECHANIC S, aub coIlecklr's,
& downbWn shoppilg. DOIlble Iof ete.! Great 4Ox64 shop ~Ied &
w!2'h car garage seplII8te III'Id 1 insulated) comes 'Mill 11)8 5 br. (3
car' attached. Upprx level 3 br. up, ~ daNn) brick ranch on ~'h
w~aundry Lowet' leva! 1 Ix". manict.fed acres. Great IocatlO~
wl/aundry. Appt. required. Cd Dan DaYe~ The Michl-
$140,000. (810)231-0934. ga.n 'Gr.oup, (810)227-4600,
TO be started soon, 31x" •• 2 full eXlenslon 272. (14304)
baIhs par1iaI walk-out, 25' CB1 ;,.$1:..:.89:.:,:.900:.:.,...• ....:.,,....,.....,.....,.~---:-""'7
g&'ag9 ocoess ~ aI spoils lake NEW 3 Ix".• 2 bath. 1600 sq ft, 3
$109,000. For more InlormabOli car gaage, 2Y. llClllS $153.900,
(810)231-4276 (511)54S;1070. ,

NEW CONSTRUCTION Cozy
1,63Osq1l ranch wiattach6d 2 car -
ga.raoa Fronl landscaping, fire-II
place, 1st floor laundry. calhedral I Novl
ceiInllS. ceramic ~1e baths, full I
bsmt., dishwasher, alectllc •
range. Swanskme kilchen smk, ~~~~, ~~~~~Berber carpeting throughout. ;:
Saaifioe at $163.9JO. CaB todayl 2,25Osq.ft 3 Ix". ranch. treed '~
(517)546-0020. Must Move, acre lo~ custom home, loads of
make, olfer, , " l' " .• t 1;' , ex~as •~~!.9QO.. (810)347-;3036
OCEOLA Twp Estate Home 4 BR. 2 bath, alslom brick, 2.5
wf140 saas. CaI Richard al The garage. large lot Owneliagent
Baker Team. (610)227-9000. $154,900 (810)349-6517

Byron

lARGE rarx:h, 5 br. lower level
walk out. 3Ox40 pole barn, sauna,
poo~ 106 aetes. roIing. wooded.
secluded Many addlbonal amen-
Ibes. $259,000. (810)887·2459

Howell

NoI1hvllle
. "'$144 400"·

'1.5 Acres..cOuntry Uii~'
·3 BedlFamily Am. wlf"re ocs'
·Formal Rms.fleaea~on m.'

'Solar RmiAlI. Garage'
'Paved Roads'

REMERICA LAKES REALTY
1 (600)366-0013

7 84 ACRES. 3 Ix"., 1Y. baths,
l180sq It. 24x32 pole barn. plus
hoise barn. NeW WilU/lumacel
waler conditioner/carpel.
Enclosed patio. $124,500.
(51~251.

Call Casey
11<>1462.9800ImI201~~

office pa~ar

<,
NOVI-Shady pallO heIghtens thLS ,e"ardlllg hnck
!';lnch Qlliet cul-de-sac. central alT. Flonda '0010.
f'l/lILly room, I.lIchen apphances mcludod. 3 1IR/2 5
balhs Ncar <chools· shop', 2 car gar '142.900
810.3494550 ML#515071

....-...-..- ................... .

NOVI I.oo!. no further .. 'harp 4 BRl2 5 bath CololILal,
newl~ decorated. newC1' carpclmg 110. ~l"rida room.
fireplace In famIly room. Il!lIIng room. large
lot pa"'all) fenced '11>1500 Call 8103494550
Ml#~15(}W

>
":~,H~;").f.,. ~;.-.. .< ........ ~ « j"; i ....':::~~'>f~

NOVI Cordial 2-slory b"c~ Cnlonlal Newly
decoraltd. ne" Carpcllllg. fonnal IhnLng room. famIly
room. pro land",plllg, 4 HRl25 bllh,. 2-car garage.
electrOniC don. opeoer. ell) waler '218.900 Call
H]() 119 1~50 ~t1#511~9H

2688SO FT. I 4 br., 2 bath on 1.3
acre lot Privileges on long Lake.
tme warrant)', $155.300". ,1,61. 1-':"::":~:"':':":'::::':;"'='::.:.!..:.:":":':';:'::':":::'-l.::":"::J.::..:.:"":""::"::":'::""..j
Help-U-Sel. (810)229-2191.
3BR. ranch.l 2 IUJ baths, f~1
basemen~ " CB1 garage on 3
acres, dose m lJS.23 Md M-59.
$124,9JO. b be star1ed soon, for
more information call,
(810)231-4276.

FARM HOUSE for sale 3 br.. 2
baths, garage, oulbuildings &
barn. Well taken care 01.
(810)266-4141;III'" FowleNl~
6 ACRES, wooded, 1855sq ft, 4
br., 2 full baths wlJaccUZl,
cathedral ceilings wlfireplace,
oak l1ooo;, ful walk-oul base-
men~ $168.000. (517)223-7698
GREAT Iocaton. 3 br.• 2 baths. 2
bonus rooms. atlached garage,
2,3OOsQ ft., 1.65 saes, 011 paved
road. FowlelVllle Schools. No
agents. $127,900.
(517)223-5977.
NEW ooostl\lC1lOn. 3 Ix" , 2 ~th,
1200 sq ft ranch, extras. on 2
saas. blacktop, $117.000 No
agenlS. (517)223-3315.

HamlxJrg

HOME & INCOME... Come wilh
!his jl£t Isled well maJ1laJned
am Updaled 2 bdml. home. Full
basement alrrent~ being used
as a mOlher·in-law's apt and an
upper nat curren Ify being used as
a renlal ma)(e \his home very
aHordable. QlII AMERICAN
PROPERTIES now at
f -&lO-5404W2 lor more info.
(M·785) ,
JUST USTED... SlOP paying
rem! 2 bdrm home WI!h 1lCC8S6 b
all-spol1s chain of lakas Large lot
b eXpand on. small price ., pay.
Call AMERICAN PROPERTIES
now for more info. al
1-8:)().S404m. (1.4-213)

HARTLAND schools, Dunham
I.al<e ~Ieges. 3,000 sq h.
ranch. 5 bi', 3 baths. 3 car
garage, finished besement
$239.000 The PrudenliaJ Stiehl &
Assoc., Susan Turner,
(810)629-0365.

WMtt}(® 100, INC.
39500 Orchard Hill Place

SuHe130
No\'i, Ml 48375
(810) 348-3000

BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOME?'
100% Service = 1 000/0 R"eslllts

At RE/J\'IAX 100. Inc .. we understand how stressful a
move can Iw. L~l on~ of Olll· trusted HE/MAX 100
professionals guide yOIl lhrough the proces·s ... quickly
and painlessl}.

• Our fldl-lime agenfs provide courteous &
prof essiollal service.

• COllvcnirndy local cd off 1-275 & 8 Mile
,Road in Novi.

• SCl'virw western Wayne and Oakland Countieso •

REAl. EST ATE • NORllIVIllE

NORTHVILLE OF·
FICE SPACE FOR
LEASE. Downtown
Northville, second
story office space. Ex-
cellent potentlal for
archlte'cls, engineers,
CPA's , attomeys and
other profeSSIOnals.
Great 10cal1on with an
abundance of 'park-
ing. '2.200/month.
Call J.A. Delaney and
Company, 810-
349-6200.
J A. DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

Ell GENTRY REAL
~ E§!A1~6B4_6666

MLS ~ M"1 Highland (810) B87·7500
l:J ~ Hartland (BiD) 632-6700

GREAT INVESTMENT· Two bedroom condo In Hidden
Harbors in Bnghlon Priced for qUlc~ sale Close to Mel-
Jers and all ameml,es Carport Updaled appliances RH·
232. '46.500 (810) 887-7500.
NEW ON MARKET· All sports lakefront home With sandy
beach and has been tolally remodeled 1400 sq. fl of
Irving space wllh 2 lireplaces Doorwalll0 dec~ and large
Windows lor lake view RH-233 '149.900. (610) 887·7500
ONE AND HALF STORY BUNGALOW - In Huron Valley
Schools has 1342 sq. It Large upstairs area [22x22) un·
llntshed and unlimshed bath. 3 plus car garage has alarm
and hOist RH-22 T. '68,888 (810) B87·7500.
GREEN OAK TWSP ·Country eslale-Iwo slory coloma I on
secluded. wooded lot 4 bedrooms, 3 112 balhs and 2
fireplaces 30x15 deck and 2 car an ached garage.
AH234. '195.000 (BtO) 887·7500

HERITAGE .,Bett§r s
REAL ESTATE I,WIIIH.n~na~

409 N, Main St., Milford 810684-5346
HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK!

727
; ; 7' ;; 7 \'
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.... ~-:=::-"':"'~i~AMBURG 2~ br, homo on
Whitmore Lake Huron River chain 01 lakes.

$625111\0(3\3)8786759.

FORMER builders home plus a
second home on lite same 101
The firsl rom e IS a 1958sq It
I3Ilch, 3 full baths, oversIZed
garage wnh Y, baLi, fimshed
basemen\, beaUtllul rrennlal
lbwlJS and court yar , second
home is over lOOOsq I I 2 br 2
balh home, lake plJl'I:eges to
Whrtl1\O!e Lake $219,()(J() Gall
Oren Nelson Reallor
(313)449 5008

HOWEll' &ecubve home, Lake
Chemung Newly remodeled, 3

•• br, 2'/, car garage Jann-aira
apphances, hat tub on dedi,
dock $14oolmo (517)546-4800
Eves (517)546-8952

Uvlngston

Coonty

VIllAGE & COUNTRY WATER
TREATMENT. Improve the water
In your home (810)227-4712

, FOR AS LOW AS

:t750~OO DOWN
, YOU CAN KISS YOUR
, LANDLORD GOODBYE
CREDIT PROBLEMS O.K,
1990 14x80 Friendship
Good condillon. Good
schools $13,900. 180
months of $161 at 1099
AP R.
MANY HOMES ON DISPLAY

CENTURY HOMES
810·744 ..0220

NORTHVillE. 2 br, mobile
home $8S wk/y. Seeunly. No
pels. References (810)349-1653
NOVI house lor lease, approx
1500 sq " ranch, allached
gilTage. IMllly room With fire-
place frst lloor Ulillly, 3 large
bedrooms, 2 OOlh5. 12x20 dedi
I\llh gn'l, 14x14 wood slorage
shed, appliances Included
$1,150rmo Ava,lable after May 1
(810)3487863 alte, 6pm

PINCKNEY. 3 br. furnished
house for Illnl (313)8786327.
soum LYON 3 N, fenood In
large backyard, close to town, 1ji;iiiiiiiiii;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;. Roar $800 per mo RrslAasl mo
IOlll plus $200 deposll You ~y
U~~'Ill5 (010)437-2980Homes

For Rent SOUTH LYON area. Available
4 9 95 :I br ranch w~rVlllg room,

~~~~~~~~~ lIi:chen and dilling area, laundry
room Gas furnace and hot waler
healer, waler sollener Renier
pays ut'IIIlJS lsl and lasl months
renl In advance $800/mo.

BRIGHTON qUiel sub, lake (810)48&5006
nghls, 1 br klfl new a~'aIlCes, ~W:::-ILl:'-:IA7:~-;-;~S:-:::T:;:'0:7N-co-u-ntry:--~AJ::-1-00'1/-

no pels non-smokors 111'9110' 2 br, 2 baths, bnck
$55o/month' (810)229 6984. homo $725 monthly plus u~hbes
BRIGHTON U f

Ava,1 May (517)655-3792
. IIIque waler rani'

C¢lIage. Ideal for the sportsman Iii••• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
$6951mo, (810}363 2769 •

lakelronl
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON :I br, hke new,
neutral colors, appliances,
garage At US-23, ~96, available
nqw. $8250\110(810)229 3072
BRIGHTON Small home, :I br. 1
bath, $650 PElf mo No pelS
Evas, (810)229-6529

BRIGHTON. Beaublul Crooked
LalIe walerfront home, furnIShed.
Immedlale oo::upancy, $675fmo
(313)2855011.BRIGHTON 1 IY. [aka accoss,

no pels, $500 mo, lease,
references, (810)229 0044
BRIGHTON 2 br, 2 balh
1,2OOsqIt. rancll wr,ako eccess
Slave, relrge/alor, 11001\',0 lor
washerfdryer $725 plus "iI'les
(810)229 5195

PINCKNEY walerfronl Hi Land
Lake challl a I 7 all sport lakes
Small 2 br. wlhreplace, new
Berber carpet, full bsml, long
lerm, $600 monthly plus $800
se~[J1y (313}4756114

BRIGHTON l200sq fL 01 luxury
In !hIS 5 yr new 2 slory colon'al
duplex, 2-3 br, 1Y, bath,
carpeled b>ml wllaundry hock
up, walk-In closets, palla,
dIShwasher & all appliances
Energy elfiClent home w/a~ochlld
garaga. maintenance IIlQLJded,
~fmo. {81O)373·1532

Apartments

For Rent

ARGENTINE/linden 2 br,
$475Imo. Includes u~lltas. coun·
try, clean 1\ n co (517)271-8609
BRIGHTON 2 br, $475 Includ-
Ing heal, laundry on site
(010)2272139

BRIGHTON City, 2 br, Immacu
late, pets allCJWed, laroo 101
washor, dryer, stave, rn<lgo, 2
car garage, bsml, non smokers,
$800 a mo (810)227-7865
COMMERCE - TIlree bodroom, 2
lull bath walk out ral'd, ~n 1
aclO Greal kitchen & dcc~ GJ II
III '92 $1,250 per mo

Call (810)5398700
THOOIJSON BRO'IiH

BRIGHTON, large 2 br, 2 balh
ground level, $575/mo Call Karl
at (810)229 2469
BRIGHTON All sports Iakefronl
Ou o~ p',vale Ideal for couple
F,·cpIace. laundry $S251mo, 1
)8~' :eiJse (517)426-2646

THE BEST AT THE lAKE
WHITMORE LAl(E CONDOMINIUM

QUAUIY AND WXUIH' 10 IIr11lL UrSJ WE STYLES
IJ:ATL:,lNG
.l\abctlih.lclu·s ;nll U1\\lllt<l .,
-1 u;'{) i!.l'd 11ure Iktf[cJ( lib

• Two elf 1\lla'hctl Go 'I'
• Df;{ks O\.r.1p. kLl 9 II (r !r.,· "~p·..mcr51 K}-(","e
• [h rll J Illql~Il;{' \1\11

• Imllh.>d!c)te Occupan:ty
• O"e andT"o Balhroom,
• lrl.l111lC Tile Ul I3aULs
• Lellhal A"COIxl,hOI"'9
'lJU ,Iele l."I>J'<"l'lI\l
i l.,pn1'rr 5...<.1(,11

r HOM'99.90010 <129,900
IlL~LTlIY,\TII,\(·O."lm ]n:HJlIl, \\.Ul'lUtS,\Tf1,\,HIOKER
I OC,\ liON I I I II. D",,' II,' ,'o,r ,I ~'JI" SI,c~1 ef( La>!

"Io('[h cll\l.l ~f'l ~~L' f<lt!j3of(US:.?J

WHITMORE lAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

(3131449-0940 or
(RIO) 620-2266
8M)hl I/t> Wrt COML

a 4 to. 4~., . ec,** , , ,

'$349 MovesYoi' ~5hlO~ Cove,In 1 & 2 SR Apts.
• Large Rooms

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

• HUGE Closets Convenient c:r location
• Pool In a relaxe country
• Balconies almosphere. FIsh or

• Laundry Facilities
pICnic al our prr.rate park
on Ore Creek

• Playground Play tenms swim or jusl
en~ carefree living In aCallToday ne y decorated one or

Lexington two bedroom apt

Manor Apts . RENT NOWI
Brighton. Michigan • Central Air

• Gas Heal
'"- (810) 229-788t.J • Balconies & Cable

• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms

BRIGHTON. 1 br. near down· • Blinds
town. Reoenlly decorated Musl • Starting at '485
qualify, no pols. $445/mo CALL TODAYWeekdays • (810}39S-9002. FOR APPT.
BRIGHTON 2 br. apt Heal 810·229·8277Included $550 a mo.
(610)229-9100

S. LYON AREA
Rent from
5459

• large 1& 2 Bedroom
• Walk'ln closels
• Fully carpeted

- SWimmIngpool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

* South Lyoll's *
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 & 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

• Excellent location
• PooVPlanned Activities
• Covered Parkin\!
• Short Term Lea~es

~

KenSington
Park----

Apartmenls * Call Now *
(810) 437·1223
011 9 Mile, West
of Pontiac Trail

Across from
KenSington Metro Park

~Iocated at I 96 &
S Kenl Lake Rd.

437-6794

MILFORD PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS

FOR LEASE
·2 Bedrooms
• 2 Baths
• Garages
• WhIrlpool

Appliances

• Basements
• Private Entrances

and Decks
• Central Air

, .. IMMEDIATE MOVE-IN, '
From

Beauliful & QUiet Landscaped EnVironment
Conveniently located to Downtown Milford,

Kensington Metro Park
Camp Dearborn and Major Express Ways.

810·684·2281
• Tl'i-Mount

NESTLED IN TIIE HEART OF HOWELL"- ,
. ours:
'Mon-Fri. 10-6
:Sat. 10-4, Sun 12-4
'Located on Bower,
:offM-59, Westo!
,Michigan Ave.

Features ....
• CONTEMPORARY LIVING

INA COUNrnV ATMOSPHERE
• FNCLOSEDGARAGE
• CUSTO~I DliNDS

• OUTOOORPOOL
• EXERCISE [QUII'MENT
• SHORTTI:RM FURNISHED

APARThIFNTS ~
• MINUTf5 FROM L!3!J

EXPRESSWAY

525 W. HIGHLAND RO • HOWELL
FOR YOUR TOUR CALL: 517-548-5755

• CH.jTRAL AIR

GRIFFITH REALTY
II 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

.322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

..'.
.7. Ii

A WONDHU UI. :l nEDROOM, 2 IlATH QUAD
HOMIl '\I!II f,\n\,lj' '<I"m (26~tr;) ami ,,,,,,,1 huming
flrl'pJ,lt£", .' (,If g.HII~~I' Oil clppn'" Vz 11lH' lot, can bl!
}1I111l> for ,m ,lIflllll,lbh' '11J,Ylijl IIt,me .11>0 IhlS lake
rrivill'g'" ,,,,<I 1,'",11' ,II", 1'1«,,'« ",11 [lob Manz.lgol
CR-14i7

NO NITlJ fOR .\ SIIOVfL ... 1.et <llIneone else do the
mall1l"rl,lUt<'! Ik "r",,'( in 111" Inwt'l1ouSe 2 bedrooms,
3.5 hllh', 11mI'I "',,1,"1< r!,,",mCI\! <k..k<, rorrnal dminl;
rend Ill! ft" 1.1h'lt l , \ l\\' lrPltl ll"n ~''''Illlm... '209,9(\)
CR·ll~11

STRAWBERRY LAKE ACCESS is a greal benefit 10 thiS
larpe 4 ix'<lroom and 4'12bath home in Pinckney Schools
EnJOY the ypar round ph~,lsure of your &pa room, lined in
bleached cedar, or the comfort of thp hpilrlh room kitchen
Loft room wllh bath makps a greal "Idpr child or Mother·
In 1.IIYapartmenL Only '245,00.1.GR-l473.

i \

CUSTOM BUILT l.s'STORY !lOME. Beautifully siled on
mature trcl'<! lot, Cedar decking spans width of b.lck Of
home, Immaculate home refle<:ts a f~hng of f~mlly liest
Spacious great room wllh dr'lmatic fireplace IJridge (01'\-
nects 2 bedllloms and b.lIh. '199~'i()(JGR·14(,6.

A I"'ullService Real Estate Company
@ MLS m

e. •

CREATIVE UVING-Apnl 13, 1995-7C

BRIGHTON. 2 br., carport,
laundry 011 silo I.Jke new. $550
(810)220-3475, Duplexes

For RentBRIGHTON cownlOWn. 1 room
efficiency.. 1. person. All u~lrties
IOCkJo'ed.$320. (810)227-0040.
COHOCTAH, 1 br, wMllrues.
quiel surroundings, $4501mo
im mediate occu pany,
(511}546-6976
FOWLERVILLE. Deluxe 2 br,
dIShwasher, microwave, electIon·
IC secunly, air, ceiling fan,
disposal, window l,salments,
laundIY on slle, free slOragearea
Profossronally managed & mam·
tained (517)223 7445.

South Lyon
Apartments.--re We offer 1 & 2

~ bedrooms,

~

central air,
large utilil

k rooms, fUI~
.,. carpeted and
~ mini blinds. We
~ have private
~ entries and atv- quiet homelike

@-atmosPhere.
Close to

shopping and
~ schools, we2 aUowsmall
~ pets.

WeOffer SerlO! Discounts

Rooms
For Rent

- ~\'\D PLA .....
"'~artments~~

gives the feeling
of home.

COIIdomn kJnI,
Townhouses

For Rete

One t!l Two Bedrooms
Starting at $455

neat t!l Water IncludedPINCKNEY. Immediate occupln-
cy, 1 br. apt, $515 per mo. first
mo free No pelS. 1 yr lease
(313)878'{)258

HOWELL • Sr1gle clean worldng
person wlkilchen priVileges.
Immacuiale home. $75 wk. Plus
deposit (517)545-3289.

810·437·5007 Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Uighlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546..7773

Hours-9-S Closed Tues. &. Sun.

HIGHLAND. 1 br. apt heal
Included, $450 per mo. ground
flOQ(. (810)687-1132.

WHITE LAKE-SIlgIe ocx:tlponcy,
krtchen, Ubilly privieges. $6O.Wk.
FumlShe<l (810)8874387

SOUTH Lyon. 2 br aplS, heal &
waler Included No pets
(810)4861663

HOWEll-I N., near court house,
heatlhol water included.
$425/mo Sian (810)363-7736

~jDta.ee
A~

Welcome Home!
1 & 2 Bedroom

Featuring
• Wa!\{)lJtPal,Ql8a!(;ony • CentralAi' Cond~lOImg
• WasheriDryer • Easy Access 10196

Connecloos & M-S9
• Short Termleasng • Sma'iPelsWelcome
- Some2 801111 • Wak·ln CloselS

1504 Yorkshire Drive-Howell
ort Grand River near Highlander Way

Open Mon-Frl 9-5, SaI10-4, Sun by appt

517 546·5900

MILFORD PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS

WHAT A WONDERFUL PLACE TO LIVE
• 2 Bedrooms • Basements
• 2 Baths • Private Entrances
• Garages and Decks
• Whirlpool • Central Air

Appliances

BRIGHTON Condo, 5 br.•
3,2OOsq fl, 3 clecks, 2 kJthens. 3
baths. AV8IIab1eAprIl 1. $1,450
Gal (313l271-2228.
BRIGHTON. Exeasm quaslols,
5 br., 3,2OOsQ fl Short lem1 IeaIe
aV8llable Call (313)271·2228,

t.tlbOe HOITII
For Reri

_ IMMEDIATE MOVE-IN HOWEll Lake Cllemurg area. 2
br., 2 balh, 2 car garage, No pelS.
$750frJll) $750. seeunt)'. Lease
required & relerences.
(810)231-4300.

From

$99,90000

Beautiful & QUiet Landscaped EnVIronment
Convenrenlly located to Downtown Milford,

Kensington Melre Park
Camp Dearborn and Major Express Ways

810·684·2281
Read

Creative
Living

and then

~Q • o.
WHAT DOES LIVING AT PRENTIS

ESTATES MEAN .•.
Perfeclly located between Howell and
Brighton. Easy access to major highways
Real country living and yel still close 10
shopping and entertainment centers
Enough yard world Sit back and let us do lhe
work for you.
No more high heating and water bills, we pay
theml
The security depOSit is only '299,001

• InSide your large luxurious apartment are all
new appliances and plush carpeting.
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms.

Experience modem liVing at It'S finest at
Prentls Estates

CALL
(517) 546-8200

Monday - Friday 9·5
Saturday 12-4

Sundays & Evenings By Appt.

•

Located on the East side of Milford Rd
four Miles North 011-96. Jusl Soulh of G.M. Rd.

1-6 Weekdays 12-5 Weekends Closed Thursdays

RECYCLE• T,.i-Mount ..-

\h II

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 •Minutes from
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Pril'ate Balconies
- Swimming Pool -Heat & Water

Included
Come& SeeUs!---------
Hours:Mon -Fri. 9am-5pm Saturday lOam-2pm.

Closed Sunday
For Ronlollnronnlllon CsoII:

(517) 546-7666 TDD; (800) 989·1833

= MlnIgtd by lhe FOURl\UDADLE GROUP

~ E T H A R G Ie, 5 T RES SED - 0 U T,
DISTRRCTIBLE, UNINSPIRED?

FOR RELIEF CALL
1- 8 O,~ - N C A - B B B 8.

The National Cultur,,1 Alhance and 23,000 arts and humani-
ties organizations gU<1bntee there's something In your com-

I
munlty you can get excited about Call for a free brochure.

THE RATS RND HUMRNITIES.
THERfS SONHHIMG IX n FaR YOU

Cene'cus support ISproVIded by NCA's Corporale C"c'e '\orencan Express Co, A T&T
Cantor Fitzgerald. GTE Coop f-Iob I Corp PalneWebber, Sara Lee Corp

I
I

,I
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~113. 1995-CREATIVE LIVING

iiiiiliiiii;;;;;:;;:;;:;; NOVl PIOIessiona! non smoki~
female ., shale 2 br., 2 tul balh
lIIll. all lII!MlO~ie&, low ulillNl6,
(610)344-8858

UvlrV QuI'tef1
To Share

kldustr1al,
Cormerelal

For Renl

REAL ESTATE· NORTIfVlu.E
NORTHVILLE OF-
FICE SPACE FOR
LEASE. Downtown
Nor'hvllle, second
story office space. Ex·
cellent potential for
architects, engineers,
CPA's, allorneys and
other professionals.
Great localton wlth an
abundance. of park·
ing. s2,200/monlh.
Call J.A. Delaney and
Company, 810-
349·6200.
J,A. DELAIIEY AIID COMPANY

349·6200

<.

BRIGHTON
15OOsq. fl, newIj decoraled,
9 rooms, 2 b&lhs, ~
$7'00 a mo.

5271 Old U.S.·23
C81, MS. HOBSON

(810)767·7955

Slo rage Space
FOI' Rent

/

Newspapers

Read
Creative
Living

and then

RECYCLE

I
/,. :

~. I

,'Ill
.~;
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CLASSIFIED

REEN DEET
·Business is blooming at rare plant nursery

, : '~By GRETA PICKLESIMER
, : Special Writer

, t OutsIde Whitmore Lake, at the
,-end of Five Mile Road is the
",Saguaro Rare Plant Nursery where

, . :"business is blooming.
o : 1. The nursery is home to over 600
, , :' varieties of hard-to-find tropical.

· • 'desert and !lowering plants and
.. : one butterfly house,
.. : "We have'things that you can't
::: find at Frank's Nursery: said
, .' Richard Tuttle, co-owner of the
: -: nursery with wIfe, Raven, for the
· _ last 21 years.
'; Not only do they sell what you
· can't find at Frank's, but they also
, offer more advice and information

to their customers.
, "We specialize in hard-to-find
, plants," SaId Tuttle, "Mainly small
· stuff. Everything is containerized.

:. We don't have anything we can't
-: lift:
· Tuttle estimates the nursery has
· ~ 400 types of succulents, 50 kinds
, . of grasses, seven or eight kinds of
· . bamboo, over 150 kinds of unusu-
: al perennials and unusual trees
: and shrubs. It also have 50 vari-
, ' etieb of water plants and 50 kinds
· of tropical !lowering plants. The

plants are all nursery propagated.
"We grown some of our own.

Most we bring in from other
sources (nurseries): he said.

Richard Tuttle's Interest in
plants probably stemmed from
earning his degree In botany from
University of Michigan in 1974.

·We're not your typical nursery.
We don't do outdoor landscaping.
We offer plants for people to buy.
We cater to people who want to
garden themselves," Tuttle com-
mented

AltllOugh they don·t do outdoor

Travel expected to rise for Easter holiday
I '
I'

Travel by Michiganians this
Easter will be slightly lip from last
year, while warm weather destin a-

· lions will benefit most from their
tourism dollars. projects AM
Michigan.

A survey of 500 state residents
in late March found 12 percent
planmng a holiday pleasure tnp,
up from 11 percent last year.
Among those traveling. 87 percent
will follow the sun, with Florida the
most popular destination.

Although Easter is late on the
calendar this year, on April 16,
most holiday travelers booked trips
at least six months ago in order to
get the best ticket prices and flight
selections.

AM Michigan adVIses air travel-
ers to plan on increased airport
traffic between Thursday and Mon-
day, with the heaviest crowds
expected on Thursday.

Although airports will be
bustling. apprmClmately 75 percent
of the Easter trips will be by vehi-
cle, the survey found. The average
tnp length will be 10 days. with
the most highway traffic expected
on Good Friday and the weekend

landscaping, they do offer profes-
sional indoor landscaping.

Throughout the week they
maintam 50 accounts, most bemg
local businesses. According to Tut-
tle. only about five are private
homes

"It was pure whim, pure
chance," said Tuttle concerning the
beginnings of hIS thriVIng nursery.
"I got a job to watch over a laun-
dromat. They had a big sunny win-
dowand I bought in some plants
and started selhng them:

From that sunny storefront
beginning. his nursery business
has blossomed into a thriVing
operation.

"An amazing number of people
come out. Partly, I think. just to be
out in the country." said Tuttle.
"Sometimes we have 10 Indian
ladies out here in saris bUying Jas-
mine because it reminds them of
home." he said.

"The smells are really important
to people. Fragrances are part of
our memories," Tuttle smd.

Besides selling plants to garden-
ers and maintaining their accounts
for indoor landscaping, Tuttle has
three greenhouses full of tropical,
water, desert and foliage plants for
the viewing and buying. a butterfly
house with free flymg butterflies.
and a huge pond complete WIth
goldfish and water lilies.

It is a welcome place for people
who just want to take a break from
it all and go to the country. Hours
of operatIOn are Thursdays ]-8
p.m., and Fridays and Saturdays 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

The nursery can be found at 470
W. Five Mile Road. For more
detaJ1s. call (313) 449-4237.

after Easter. April 21-23.
The heaviest volumes will be

found on major arteries heading
south out of Michigan, including 1-
75 and 1-69. If weather cooperates.
some state residents may open
their northern MIchigan cottages
over the three-day weekend, creat-
ing brisk traffic on highways 1-75.
US-27 and US-31.

Michigan gasoline prices thiS
Easter are expected to be higher
than dunng last year's holiday
period. Motonsts stateWide WIll pay
an average $1.12 per gallon for
self-serve regular unleaded. up

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
Wendy's Books

~.

"""".

.. ".
. . ..' .

1123 E. W. Maple' M-F 10-8
WaitedLake Sat. 10-5
New & Used Books & Adventure Games

960-1030 .

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r-------------,
Spraying Service I $500 I

·Pe,lloStones Off Delivery I
.Dnvew'a' Slone I
:i~~~11:~~~~~ve Stone I Good on 5 yds, or more only I
.Peal· Edging lOne coupon per purchase. expires 4-20-95 I
.Weed Barners L.- - - - - - - - --I
·Shredded ~rI<. Wood Chips 23655 Gr'lswold Rd • South Lyon.Slone • All Sizes •
•Tree Rings. Canyon Stone 5'" Dnveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERYORPICK-UP ~. 437-8103
(by the yard or bag) -- ~

,F ,

...
,/

/'

"
,
"

Pho'o by GRETA PICKlESHvER

Richard and Raven Tuttle in one of their three greenhouses,

nearly 13 cents per gallon from
last year

StateWIde, 86 percent of service

stations plan to be open dunng
daylight hours Easter Sunday, and
39 percent after midmght.

SHOPPING AT ITS BEST ",
Enjoy 300 booths filled with fascinating creations. Each artisan
is present to discuss their work and help with your selections.

SELECTION LIKE NOWHERE ELSE
Choose from a wide varienr of quality fine arts and crafts
including leather, wood, glass, pottery, jewelry) paintings,

silk-screens, clothing, photography, weavmg ana much more!

QUALITY 8Y SUGARLOAF
For 20 years, Sugarloaf shows have set the standard for quality.

Exhibitors are selected on the basis of originality of designs,
quality materials and superior workmanship,

Doily A~ri.i~s~n~io~~ Children's Entertainment
Under 12 & Parking FREE W Craft Demonstrations

Attractlllg Artisans from 50 Stares
FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS CALL aC>O-21().99QO (Before AJJril14)

Drechonl to Shaw- Tob I 9610 El",162 Tum lCr.I1honNoon Rood 10 Expo Ul'ler Drrve on Illlhi

A Ford 16 to 43 hp compact diesel tractor can
help you do almost any job better
• Fast-starting three- and four-cylinder engines
• Wide chOice of transmissions
• Outstanding hydraulics and lift capacity
• Optional 4WD for greater traction and fuel

savings
See us today

Canton Tractor Sales, Inc.
42045 Michigan Ave.

(1/, Mile West of d·2751
Canton, Michigan 48188

(313) 397·1511 --f\EWHOLLA~

Chick Day .. May 3rd
• Layers
• Broilers
• Ducks
• Turkeys
• Ceese

Taking orders until April 15th
Orand Riller Equine Feeds
51680 Orand Rh,er • Wixom (810) 348-8310
Hours: M-F 8am of S pm Sat. 8am to 2 pm

Ask your employer or banker about saving for college with
U S. Savings Bonds. Or write: U.S. Savings Bonds fOT Education,
Department of the Treasury, Washington, DC 20226.

For a recorded message of current rate information,
caU 1·800-4US BONO, ~

Take SAVINGS ~m:;:l
~~~~erlca .SBONDS •
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Not all tax preparers are the sameBusiness Briefs
All tax preparers are not the

same, They possess varying levels
of expertise and hold different cre-

I dentlals. If you're thinking about
hiring a tax preparer to do your

1
1994 return, the Michigan Associ-
ation of Certified Public Accoun-

J
tants suggests you begin your
search as soon as possible so you

I have sufficient time to investigate
I and evaluate your options.

return. Keep m mmd, too, that It'S
up to you to provide the preparcr
with the information necessary to
do your return. Unorganllcd or
missing files arc Iikcly to result IJ1

more work for the preparcr ant!
higher costs for yOll.

Realtor BRUCE GOULD has
joined the real estate offlce
RE/MAX on the trail. A four-year
real estate veteran, Gould wlll con-
tinue to serve the residential real
estate needs of western Wayne and
southern Oakland counties. with
speCializatIOn in Northville, Novi,
Plymouth. Livonia and Canton.

Money Management
CREDENTIALS AND EXPERTISE

The complexity of your return,
and not necessarily the amount of
your income, should gUide you in
selecting a tax preparer. Essential-
ly. there are five types of preparers:

Certified Public Accountants
(CPAs) - These accountants have
passed 'a rigorous examination
which mcludes an entire section
on tax issues. Many specialize in
taxes and are experienced in han-
dling complicated tax issues. In
addition. If they are members of
the American Institute' of CPAs,
they must meet stringent continu-
ing education reqUirements to
maintain their membership.

Commercial agents - These are
indiViduals who work for large
national organizations. They usu-
ally work only dUrlng tax season
and have been trained by the orga-
nization. They are not. however.
required to have a minimal level of
education. nor have they passed
an exam administered by a regula-
tory body.

Enrolled agents - These tax pre-
parers must pass a two-day exami-
nation given by the Internal Rev-
enue Service (IRS) or meet an IRS
experience requirement. In addi-
tion. enrolled agents who are mem-
bers of the National Association of
Enrolled Agents or its state chap-

ters must take at least 30 hours of
class work in tax matters each
year.

Public Accountants - Many p,ub·
IIc accountants are tax advisers.
These individuals have not taken
the exams and are not obUgated to
meet the experlence reqUirements
of CPAs. In some states, public
accountants must be licensed. but
in others anyone can claIm the
title. ,

Tax attorneys - Like CPAs. tax
I attorneys must meet con'tinuing
education reqUirements and are
subject to regulations by the states
where they practice. Most tax
attorneys don't specialize In tax
return preparation, Instead, they
tend to be more involved in tax
planning and tax litigation.

Keep in mind. too, that only
enrolled agents, CPAs and tax
attorneys are authorized to prac-
tice before the IRS. meaning they
can represent you throughout the
entire IRS audit process.

IRS PENALTIES

KELLY RHOADES has accepted
the position of DIrector of Bereave-
ment and Spiritual Care for COM-
MUNITY HOSPICE SERVICES.
Also j oi n ing the h os pice is
YVONNE STRAND as director of
social services Community Hos-
pice Services proVides a compre-
hensive, holistic program of com-
passionate hospice care to the
incurably ill and their fa:'lIlies. in
Western Wayne. South Oakland,
and Eastern Washtenaw counties. LISA BOKOVOY

All preparers must lollow IRS I

regulations and other rules in
preparing tax returns. Falling to do
so can cause them to incur hefty
fines. However, ultimately. yOll arc
responSible for the aCCl!racy of
your tax return.

EXPERIENCE

If you are aware of any signifi-
cant tax Issues you expect your
preparer to handle when doing
your return. find out jf he or she
has experience in this area. For
example, a rece'ntly divorced single
father will want a tax preparer who
is knOWledgeable about the taxI ramifications of divorce and how it
affects his retyrn. ,Similarly, if

II you've recently sold a rental prop-
erly at a loss you'll want a tax pre-
parer who can advise you on

, reporting that loss Generally, an
experienced CPA can handle tax
issues such as these.

It's usually wise to select a pre-
parer who has been in business for
at least several years. However.
should yO!! opt to go with a less
experlenced preparer. be sure that
individ ual has access to more
experlenced professionals who can
address any complex tax issues
that may anse dUring the prepara-
tion ofyour return.

The answeirs to your state and
federal tax questions are only a
phone call away!

The MIchigan Association of
CPAs is sponsoring "Ask-a-CPA·
Call-In Days, an annual program
which extends free tax advice from
CPAs. Taxpayers can call. Satur·
day. Feb. 11, or SatlJrday. March
25. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. (8101
855-2288, and/or Saturday. Feb
25. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. (616)
771-6680 or (616) 771-6678.

For more informabon on the pro-
gram. call the Assocmtion o[fiC'cat
(810) 855-2288.

Novi resident LISA BOKOVOY
has been promoted to manager in
the tax department in the Detroit
office of DELOITTE & TOUCHE. A
certified public accountant. spe-
cializes in expatriate and inpatrlate
taxation. She joined the' firm in
1989 after graduating from the
University of Kentucky at Lqng-
ton with a bachelor of science
degree in accounting.

FEES

Some tax pre parers work for a
fixed fee while others charge
hourly rates. In either 'case, be
sure to clarify. in advance. how
much or on what basis the prepar-
er will charge you to do your

WHITE TRUCKING COMPANY
of Northville is celebrating 20 years
of service. The company. which
was started in 1975 by Mick
White. prOVides residents and
businesses with landscaping and
building supplies. including top
soi!, sand. stone. peat and bark
mulch.

Prepared by Ul.eMichigan AssOCI-
ation oj Certified Public Accoun- I

tants.

Your 401(k) options when retiring·
MARC BOROVOY has been

named "Podiatrlst of the Year" for
1995 by the Southeastern Division
of the Michigan Podiatrlc Medical
Association. The announcement
was made dUring the Southeastern
Division's Great Lakes Podiatry
Conference held March 15-19 in
Troy. Borovoy. DPM. FACFAS,
practices in NoVl.

DearJ,R.:
I am 55 years old

and am taking an
early retirement
from the company
that I have worked
at for 21 years,
I have a 401(kj

plan with the com-
pany. I received
information on what
to do with the plan.
but don't understand
the complexities.

I don't want the income at this time. What
are my options?

you turn age 70 and one-half. The cash will
stay invested on a tax deferred basis until you
need it.

The only drawback may be that you don't
have many investment options or flexibility.

2) Direct rollover. You may choose to rollover
your 40I(k) to an IRA account. keeping the
earnings tax deferred until payments are
taken.This offers excellent flexibility for invest-
ing.

For example. you may choose to purchase
individual stocks and bonds. most company
sponsored plans don't allow for that.

Be sure that a airect rollover is requested.
directly to an IRA, if not, there will be mandato-
ry Withholding for income taxes. even if you
mtend on a rollover to an IRA.

3) Cash distribution. This is not a likely
option in your case. There would be a full tax

burden on the funds distributed to you and a
10 percent penalty because this would not be
considered a mandatory dlstrlbution.

4) Equal payments. If you like you may
choose to take substantmlly equal payments
based on your Me expectancy over a rnilllmum
of five years. ThIS will aVOid the 10 percen I
penalty. but you will pay the usual lrJcome
taxes.

BRIAN M. CONNOLLYof Farm-
ington Hills was recently named
president and chief executive offi-
cer of MISSION HEALTH, a new
corporation formed through a joint
operating agreement between Prov-
idence Hospital In Southfield and
the three hospitals of the Cather-
me McAuley Health System. Mis-
sion Health wIll be headquartered

,.In Novi at the PrOVIdence Park
Medical Center.

The Board of Directors I rof
O'BRIEN & GERE ENGINEERS,
WIthoffices at 39500 Orchard Hill
Place Drive in NOVIannounced the
promotion of J. KEVIN FARMER,
P E., to vice president. Farmer
joined the company In 1978. As a
vice president of the air and water
management division, he directs
the actiVIties of engineers and SCI-
entists involved In aIr. hazardous
waste. water and wastewater man-
agement.

J. R.
Atiyeh J.R. Atiyeh IS Q Certifred F'lIlQncial Plwl1ler VI

the NOlJi-Northvl1le area. lIe is the Preslden( oj
Financial PlannlIlg & InvestmenLs Co., Inc. Send
your questions to: J.R. Aliyell. CFP. P.O. Box
1011, Novi. ME 48376. 11lis CO!W1UI IS broughl /0

you by the Novi Chamber ojCommerce Fl!Ulncial
Roundtable.

I) Leave the money where it is.
You can put off payments on the plan untIl

Building to remain stable fo·r 1995'BRIAN M. CONNOLLY
heaaquarters u'tllizing same." more'
video is currently being shot in
Detroit than any place outside of
Hollywood. JOSEPH BRANCIK,
Milford resident and a graduate of
Southfield's Specs Howard School
of Broadcast Arts. is now in the
midst of this Motown excitement,
having recently kicked his graphic
design career into high gear. Bran·
ok recently joined UNIQUE FILM
AND VIDEO, a Detroit-area com-
pany, as Animator and Systems
Analyst. Brancik is responSIble for
creating a wide variety of graphIC
and animation design work.
Although new to the mdustry. he
has already phed hIS trade for
heavyweights like The Big Three
auto makers and Detroit Zoo films.

Single famIly home permIts
issued in 1994 for southeastern
Michigan mcreased 20 percent
over 1993 and are expected to
maintain this activity level In 1995,
announced Janet L. Compo, 1995
president of Bunders Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BASM)
and chief executIve officer of
James D. Compo. Inc.. in Farming-
ton Hills.

Total single family permits
issued for 1994 were 14,541 in
Oakland. Wayne, Macomb. Washt-
enaw, Monroe. St. Clair and Liv-
ingston counties, compared with
12,075 for 1993.

"This was the best year the
building industry has had since
the 1970s," said Compo. "The
economy has picked up and mter-
est rates are still low compared to
the early '80s when they were in
the double digits."

The hottest areas for new con-
struction in 1994 were In Canton,
Macomb and Shelby townships
and Troy. she reported.

Southeastern MIchIgan is a very
stable market in terms of housing
prices and number of permits
issued on a year-to-year basis,
explamed Compo. The numbpr of

permits Issued has been between
10.000 and 15,000 for the past
nine years. 'The stabllity of prices
m our region keeps us an afford-
able and active market," added
Compo.

"Home buyers in 1994 were tak·
ing advantage of the rates and
upgrading to new homes that
meIude the latest luxury features
such as master bedroom suites,
fitness areas. home offICes and
sophisticated technology for secu-
rity and home entertainment: said
Compo.

The average square feet of a new

single famdy home bemg bUIlt in
the Midwest increased from 1.540
in 1971 to 2,075 in 1993 according
to the U.S. Bureau of Census.
Two-car garages or larger were
built in 85 percent of new homes
in 1993 as compared to only 53
percent of homes in 1971. Air con-
ditioning is installed in 78 percent
of new homes versus 25 percent in
1971. Two-and-a-half baths or
more are found in 48 percent of
1993-built homes whIle only 16
percent of homes built In 1971 had
that many baths.

Builders remain concerned

about the shortage In tht' labor
supply. ·We're in a growth penod
now: explamed Compo. 'In fact.
the housmg market is doing amaL;-
ingly well. Our labor supply has
simply not kept pace with the
demand for new home construc-
tIon."

Residential constructIOn stImu-
lates the economy (lirectly by gen-
erating jobs. wages and tax rev-
enues and Indirectly as the
demand for goods and sen'1ces err-
ated by the constructIOn of new
homes 'ripple!>'through the cmno-
my.

CLOVER COMMUNICATIONS,a
Novinetwork Integration company.
recently announced the promotion
of LEONARDKRUSZEWSKIto the
position of PreSident. He had previ-
ously been the firm's Executive
VicePresident and General Manag-
er. Kruszewski ISa reSident of Mil-
ford. ~
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,}~.., sq. yd.

. Three Days Only
April 13th, 14th & 15th 9am-9pm
No Installations· Must take carpet with you

Padding as low as 95e sq. yd.

LOIS CARANO of COLDWELL
BANKER NOLING REAL ESTATE
INC. recently received a commen-
dation for outstanding achieve-
ment from, David L. Miller, senior
vice president of Coldwell Banker
Residential Affiliates Inc. "We rec·
ognize that. in today's bUSiness
environment. you truly must work
smarter than ever before. Accom-
plishments such as yours allow
customers to continue to look for-
ward to the highest quality service
when dealing with ColdwellBanker
Noling Real Estate," saId David
Miller. "I know I wiII hear more
about your fulure successes WIth
the ColdwellBanker team."

Coldwell Banker Nollng Real
Estate Is located at 201 S.
Lafayette, South Lyon. For mfor-
matlon. call (810) 437-2056.

GERALD HAYNES, one of
Detroit's leading hair salon owners
and styhsts. will assume total own-
ership and management of GER-
ALD'S m NorthVIlle. He has pur·
chased the portion of the business
owned by Gma and Joseph Agosta,
his partners in the salon smce
1975. As part of the reorganiza-
tion, he wdl close Gerald's in Dear-
born and merge those operatIons
with Northville. The effective date
for both changes is Apnl 17.

With new video and broadcast
technologies associated with the
"In forma tion superhighway"
emerging daily. coupled with the
local presence of corporate world

;"iJ' ~

'Courtyard Manor
SPECIALIZING IN ALZHEIMER'S CARE

• Private Room With Bath

• 24 Hour Monitoring
And Assistance

• Memory-Impaired Units

• Secured Buildings

• Daily Activities

Offers the warmth and intimacy
of a homelike setting.

McNABB CARPET· DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. 'Milford. Milford

(810) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96

Open Mon.·Sat. 9 am-g pm; Sun, 12 pm"5 pm

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
18236 Fort St.

V4 mile north of Sibley
(313) 281-3330

[Z] = fiCI

Immediate Openings
Now Available

3033 N, SquirrelRd,
AUBURN HILLS
(810) 340-9296

48578 Pontiac Trail
WIXOM

(810) 669-5263

29750 Farmington ~d.
FARMING10N HILLS

(810) 539-0104

32406 seven MileRd.
LIVONIA

(810) 442· 7780

. ,



GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column must
be exactly that, free to those
respondmg. This newspaper
makes no charge for Ihese
hslings, but restncts use to
residential HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between IndlVJduals regardmg
"Absolutely Free" ads
(Non·commerclal Accounts
only)
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
later than 330 pm Frrday for
next week publlcahon

Flint•

Place classified ads:
Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Pricing: 3 lines $8"15
Each additional line $1,90

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

IV~A -11.1
-~

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General ..•....... 002
Help Wanted Sales. .... . .... 003
Dental ...•................ 004
Medical. . . . . . 005
Office/Clerical. . . . . . . . . . .. . 006
Help Wanted - Part·time 007
Food/Beverage 008
Nursing Home 009
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day Care/Babysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education/Instruction. . . .. . 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced {prepay}
Accepting Bids. . . . . . . .. . .... 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness......... .. .018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts.. 100
Antiques. . . . . .. .101
Auctions ....•................ 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ..... 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods. . 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments. . 106
Miscellaneous. . . . . .. . 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers . • . . . . . .. . 109
Sporting Goods........... .. 110
Farm Products. . . . .. . 111

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only pUblication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. Insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

•Detroit

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

24 Hour
FAX (810)437·9460

Thursday, Apnl t3. 1995--GREEN SHEET EAST-3·0

U-Pick. . . .. . .. . 112
Electronics . . 113
Trade or Sell. . . . . .114
Christmas Trees. . . .... 115
Wood Stoves .............•... 116
Firewood (prepay)...... . .117
BUilding Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow. . . . . 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV ..... 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office . 122

Equipment
Commerclal/lndustriaV .123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50. .. .124

To place your classified ad:
Ann Arbor •..•....... , !313 913·6032
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland 810 227·4436
HowelVFowlervllle 517 548-2570
South Lyon area . (810 437·4133
Milford area . (810 685-8705
Northvilie/Novi area , . (810 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVingston County .., '15171 548-2000
South Lyon area • 313 437-2011
Milford area 313 685·1507
Northvilie/Novi area .. .. . .........•.. 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton, Pinckney or Hartland
Howell/Fowlerville.. . . .. (5171 546-4809
South Lyon area .. . . (313 349-3627
Milford area {313 685·7546
Northvilie/Novi area . . . . (313 349-3627

Political Notices. . .. . .167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices .. .. . .169
Bingo.. . . ..... 170
Car Pools .171
Card of Thanks. 172
Lost (free) . 173
Found (free) . . . . . . . . .174

AUTOMOTIVE

ANIMALS

Motorcycle . .. .. . 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles .... . . . . . .. .. 205
Boats & Equipment.. . .. .. . .210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services. .. .. ., .220
Truck Parts & Services. . . . . . .221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks. . 230
4 Wheel Olive. . . . . . . .. . .233
Mini Vans. . 234
Vans........... . 235
Recreational Vehicles .. 238
Classic Vehicles. . . . . . . .. .. . .239
Autos Over '1,000 .. . .240
Autos Under '1,000 . . . . . . . .. . .241

Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding.... .. . _ 153
Pet Supplies. . . .. . 154
Animal Services . . ...•....... 155
Farm Animals. ..• . . . .. . ... 156

PERSONAL
Free., .......•.............. 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads.. . 163
Graduation .. . 164
Mother's Day. . 165
Father's Day 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) .

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The NorthVille Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

24 Hour se rvlce

HEY KIDS!!!

GIVE MOM A
GREAT GIFT

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

THE HOMETOWN
DINING CLUB CARD

IT'S FREE
Just tend I pott card to:
The Greensheel, P.O. Box
251, South Lyon, Michigan
48178 whh your Mom',
Name, address & phone
number. Several name,
with be drawn each week
from now unlll May 3I'd.
Winners will be contacled
by phoneand mom', name
Will appearIn the C1assifed
secllon of thl. paper.

Help Wanted
General

10 PEOPLE needed ASAP
wor1ungl.ghlassembly,part·time,
flexiblehoursfrom 4pm 10 9pm.
Mon.·Thurs, $5 50 per I'our.Call
(810)227-4868.
3RD shih Stockers,expoBaller,
expo Meat Cutter Full time
poslbons wlbenefits APrif al
Maxxum,600 N Lafayette,Soulh
Lyon

ABSOLUTLY NO SALES
$6.$9 501HA.

Researchfaolrtyneedstelepl10ne
Inlerviewers Pwd traming No
compulerexp nocessary.Beoo-
rrts available.(313)994-4199for
tapedInlo or BppIy at DaIaSIa~
3975 Rosearcli· Park Dr., AM
Arbor.
ACCEPTING applications at
BnghlonDunkln'Donuts Bakers,
donut firMshers& counler I16lp.
Weekends, mldnl~hts & early
momingshiftsavalable AWi 11
personB539W. Grand River

'ACCEPTINGAPPUCAT1ONS'
Fastgrowll19mag8Zlnecompany
needs dedicated drivers for
pre·eslablished slore roules.
Earn$8 30 to $t6 per hr Regular
Inaease5Mustusea.vnvehK:le
senlolli welcome (810)960-6500
A CONTROLSEngineer.Must
havehancls-ooexpoIn machine
PLC, motIOncontrol & seMI
motor applications.
(810}887-7977.

ACT NOW
Immedlale factOlY openIngs n
BnghtorvHowelllFowlervilleon
all Shifts, permenant aher 90
days wld1 p;1'{ Increases and
benefitsNo fee. Call Somebody
Sometltl1e(810l227-9211
ACT Now. Car deanlng. Valid
drivers Ilcer-se. Full \lme.
(810)229-0600.
ADAMS Well Dnllinghiring Will
tram. CDL license helpful.
(810)229-7900
ACIAhas IMMEDIATEopenll1~
III people to do Ugh! Indusmal
work All 3 shifts - Uvingston
Countyarea CAli TODAYI

ADIA
(810)227-1218

AFTERNOON shill workers
needed,high school dlp10maa
plus. (517)54S-0545.
AIRBRUSH painter to paint
COIlCfelestalull/Y (517)548-5463
aher lOam.
AI.B IE'S IS OON h IIIlg malu re,
resPJllsible ild'lViduais • xlaal lor
2nd job, fteXible In, compelrtlVe
wages AW'/In personat; 3637
E. Grand'River. WalmartPlaza,
Howell
ALEXANDERFARM MARKET
Exp.cashJBl',st>ck& greoohouse
help FLlIIparttime. Pleasecall
(313)741·1064or (313~5937
to set ~ a appointment
APPLICATORS-Local water
proohnp co. is now taking
awllCa~OO$ lor parsons to spray

~

basement watlllprOOfing.
lCaIlts must be mollVatoo,

sel slarl9lS wrth relable tmns·
portafoo. Appicants musl also
havesome exp in small engine
repaJrsand a valxl chauffeurs
ialnse. MARFlEX, 995 Ladd
Rd, Walled Lalul, 1.41,48300,
(810)669-6641.

TOOL & DIE
Immediate Openings

Sunnen 'Hone & Gun Drill
Surface Grinder and Oia·Form
Unison Ded-Tru Grinder
10 Grinder Parker
OD Grinder Cincinatli

1st & 2nd shifts available. BC/BS, 55 hrs
weekly, Holidays, 401K Plan and More,

Your Birthday Off - PAID
Union Shop6k4no(J 'nc.

(810) 347-1230
46001 Grand River, Novi.

810-380-1700

ARE you QJ rrentIy loollingfll a
ATTENTIONPb tIJat offerslon9 term secun~

and recognhlOnfOr your effon MOMSWe havemarc jObopeningswld1
companies coking for hard If you're wonder-
wo~Erapie ike you Call Ing what your(51 781.

kid will be doingASPHALT raker, screw man, for $$$ this sum-roller operatBr.Ac1IonAsfilall &
Canaete Inc. 630 W. Grand mer, call Klml
River, Brighton (810)227-9459 She'll tell you all
ASS EMBLERS needed for all about the job
shifts, ful bme (517)~ opportunities

available at
ASSEMBLERS ADIA.

Wead1ervaneWindowshas6 da~ £shift and 57 afternoon shl
~~ilns aV8llable Immedralely. ADIA
ay ::rrlns al $6 75ihr. Call (810)227-1218Norrel Services today

ATIENTIQN
TELEMARKETERS
ARE YOU T1R ED OF WORKING

• rOf ""reputablecom.rnles?.I~r%'~;~;,o~~sslon
"At a dead end Job?" Forlow pay and no ban.rots?
Many experienced
lelemarkelers flnd a home
al MPI. Cutting adge
technology,commitment to
growth & qualified leadars
have establIShedcredlbll'ty
in our profesSion

, ATIENTION
. PERFORMERSI
CHEER LEA'OERS

BOOKKEEPERPOOI~onfor laIge,
expandrnQdealership Pr8Vlous
bookkeepmgexpenencea must,
dealershipexpenencean added
bonus Musl be detail onenleO',
hard wOik.lngIndMduaieager 10
learn.

ATTENTIONKids: HomeTown
NewspapatS is QJ rrmlt,' Iooklng
for earnerskl dellVBfthe Monday
Green Sheel In the following
Bnghkln areas:LexlnglOnManor
Ap~ ,~B~h1OnPlaza fIIn. Call
($17)546-4809.

ATIENT10NII

GENERAl.LABOR
NeededWixomAi88
knmedlaleOpenings

Call Now

WOLV.ERINESTAFFING

l.M>nia (313)51~
Soud1field(810)358-4270 job for youI (810~2272llO8

R~~'''~~ Y~i!li~·N"~~"BJ~~etl1Ju~J~ 11\:11 C"~~~Ji»..-:':':;'~.......;-.:-...ucl~~. ~~~~~~....;:,,~x~:-..-.;.~~ I'.:<-""":.~"':-:-"...:~

We are looking for a creative, sell·directed
IndIVidual to help us wlth product design and
manufacturing prodUCts for the major aluminum
producers. We offer variety and challenge In a
last-paced, team environment.

You Will be a member of a cross·functlonal
team responsible for growlng a segment of our
bUSiness and be involved In all aspects of
product design and manufacturing for a Wide
variety of specialty products.

Candidate must be an expert In AUTO CAD
VER, 12 with a min. of 1 year design experience
in a manufacturing environment. Slrong
mechanical, math and computer skills a must.

Excellent compensation and benefits Including
prolil sharing and 401 K. Send resume In
confidence to:

PRODUCT DESIGNER
REX ROTO CORP.

P"O. BOX 980
FOWLERVILLE, MI 48836

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

APPLYNowlWouldyouHke a lull ASSEMBLY--entry level or AUTOMOTIVE Tech, certified AUTO TechniCians for new
or Jl8rI-llmeJob? looKing for experienced for aftetnoon or blakes & exhausl MidasMu~, state-ol·the-artChevrlot dealer-
good wages? 'Interested In' ~mldnlght shifts" Please' call BrightonMall, (810)227-4005. ship. Must be slate certified &
fiexllJe hrs.? Donl, worry, we'll (810)2274898 AUTOMOTIVESeiV1C8 A~rl have exp n el~caI, blakes.
Irain you.Interestedin advancing '". ~ 1.4 DISpatcherfor naw slate-of.the-Intenll & eXlenor.mm.Top hourly
In yourJob?We are lookingfo{ ASSISIANT to reall r. ust deal h M pay wlweekly incentIVes.Full
youl Yum Yum Tree downtOwnhave extrodlnaryWIlMfsspeilng art Chevrlot ers Ip ust benefits rnduoJJ1ghospjtallZa~on
BrighlOn ' Skills, computer skll s'. hrs. WaJdenwoodsResort is kloking have the :lrtyT tl conlrola high & denial pensonplan holiday&
=:=:....------- 6"3Oam-12prn,may res(jt In lull lor a wild and Cnml ndlVidualto volum~sly p op com~lnsbeabonvacallon pay. Paid training

bmeposlMn Realeslale license ._, wlm~nu, IncenllVesFLlI ne- wlopportunrtyklr advanoement
a ~us. send resume III Box pelform a role as our AcbV\1IeS fits Includ'l1\l hospitalization& Pleaseconlacl [Mayne Grossor
4583 CKl BrighlonArgus,113E. OrganlZeritlireclOi/Choorleader.dental, pensoo plan, holiday & John P INk t (517)545-8800
GrandR~er, Bnghlon1.4148116 vacation pay. Paid training 0., us a

Must erjoy woOOng Wld1peo~e wfopportunityilr advancementIf BARN help. If yoo have I'orse
ASSISTANT needed for Novi of all ages, fleXible hours, you are self-mo~ved& haveexc expo& are dependable,we have
Day Care. Call Mary endless enthusiasm, sponta· cuslomer salisfactlon Skills, weekdar & weekend Jobs
(810)380-8325 neousand not afraid to makea pleasecontact.DwayneGrossor aVaJlableHKI, (810)400-3312.
A Staleapprovedtra!mngcourse ~~F~A:R~M:;:IN:;;G;:TO:N~H~It.~t.S=~fool of lhemselvesPaybased on John PolJykusat (517)545-8800BEAUTY Salon needs full or
lor Cerlrf.edNursi"" Assistants salBl)' plus bonusestied10 avenl C t Fie bI"~ ATTENTION'.The Novi News '15 partiCipation and satlsfaclion AUTOMOTIVE Portersl ar part-urne recepllonlS. KI e_______ -,-_ Willbe offered~I 17. Full and levels (The f h Detallers needed for groWing hourseV81lableMust be reliable

APT, maintenance poslt1on part·lime POSitionSaVllJlable. Iookirg for a personto deiver . more 00 we ave, Chevrolet dealership.Must bil and fashionable .. Call
available. Experience required Apply t1j Apnl 14 at: West 600 to 000 samplepapersto 3!X- lhe mile money you make) If hard worlOOil.No exp needed. (313)420-0114for ntelVlew.
ShouldhaveI<nowfedgein efc & Hickory Haven. 3310 W. com~exes& condosIn the Novi you havewhat 11.takes,stop t1j ExoeUentbeilefilS,401K Contact BERT'S '''10 se~"~ ~ hln,

k' Co Rd M~ford between area.Youmustprovide~ourown 2975Old US 23 In Hartlandand Row1 G ,.., '"~ ,~heatlllQ,plum",ng.pi"eppingapts. mmerce . I, '.ans~rta';on. Call obin at fill out an appIlC8l00. K8Vln eneor ayne ross fLlI bmeMechanICSAmencane'c. send resumesBox4568, do 9"30am·3~. (810)685-1400" " at (517)545-8800
H Id N (810 9-0027. , ATTN' Ideal for anyonewho can . JiljEflese cars Must be StaleSouth Lyon era, 101 It W k -==-=""="-,...,... --- Certrfled& haveown ~Is. Exp

LalayeneSoothLyon,1.4148178. ATTENTIONKids: I-bw woUd nol get out to wor or AUTOMOTIVEI9ChnlClan,auto- wlalognmen~dnvabiily, & llI3jor
you ike to make some extra part-time from your home mo~ resklrabOn~ repllr fac~,1y engineworl<..Pay based on exp
money? The Monday Green schedulingpick-ups lor P1JrpIe has rnmedlatepoolbonavaJiablil Good benefits 5984 Jackson
SI1eet is curran~ lo01<lnglor Heart caJl 9am-5pm,Mon-~n., for slate oertrr.ed,expene~, Rd Ann Arbor, (313l769-3232.
earners 10 pOrch delIVer our (313)728-4572 performance ooented mechanIC:':':":""~.,.-""':"":""~--
~ in lhe foIowing Brighb1 whh own too's AwlY in ~on BINDERV, pnnlmg Part-time,
arll8S:Ot>ol1erly,Kissane, Mm· AUTO BODY PORTER only' MiKlosPerlormanceEngl- Inleres~ngwork. V81Ie:y.Some
lCB. Call (517)54S-4009. neerlng 3561 Old US 23 dehverles. Will tram. Non
ATTENTIONKids: How woUd Gf.,!dealer IS now hlnnga JX>rIerBrigton.' , smoking Haviland Pnnttng &
you ike 10 make some exira ilr a body andpaintoenler.This AUTO parts Expenmced cooot- GraphICS.(517)546-7030.
money? The Monday Green full ~me posl~on comes wld1 er salesperson. Competitive BOATd~laJlerswanted .lmmedl-
Sheet IS currenllf iooklng klr bene~tsand top pay for POS'lJon hourly wage, monlhly commlS- ate openmgsAm wrthin'1850
carriers 10 porch delIVer our Am in personto Don 1111 at SIOn5.and good benefitspackage DOrTRd Howell (517)546-3n4
paper in lhe foIowing Brighton avadable Apply: Howell f>JJto
arll8S:Michigan, Washngb1, S. CHMlPIO~ CHEVROLET Parts, 309 E" Grand River,
sevenlh,MadlSOl1, Mam,Livings- 5000 E. Grand River, Howell ~Howe:.:.:..:.;I:...L _
ton, Lakeside. Call AUTO b d h h I(517)546-4809 0 Y s op e per

. (517)545-9090. AUTO TECHIMANAGER
:JuTE~IO~ ~ ~ ~x.::AUTO body and Illint helper H h 01 . facJl .

? The SouthL H rmd wanted with experience. '9 v ume repllr ItJ IS
~ yon . e (8101A~77661 Iooiling for exp tech lor lead
IScurrenlf;:Iool<ingfor earners. b I"" - • Inon Good benefits 40K +.
porch deliver In the following AUTOMECHANICtransmISSIon~ for Mark (810)669-0009
Soulh Lyon areas: Cs.mbndge,
Ada. Dorothy,& McMum. cal
(810)349-3627.

APRIL OPENINGS
1D-4O HRSJWEEK

Sales1Marke~ng~rm IS expand-
I'Ill Greal for colielle students
$102S b start Call 10 awIY.
9am.9pm

ANN ARBOR... (313)971-0122

(517)2234032

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.
JCPenney, Twelve Oaks, IS now
acceptmg applications for full time
commissioned and non·commlssloned
seiling speCialists and sales associates.
Also acceptmg applications for
maintenance and loss prevention
associates.
We're a national relall chain,
known for our friendly people and
generous beneflls program
(merchandise dlscounl, medical/denial
Insurance, paid vacatlonSll1olldays, sick
pay, savings and profit sharing plan).
Apply In person, JCPenney
personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through Saturday,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday,
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. -

An equal opportunity employer, MIFNIH

shop needs exp transmlSSXlIl

DESKTOPinstaller.Must be oer1lfiedand
have own lools Good payl

PUBLlSHING/KEYLlNERbenefits.(810l229-7878
Customer Service DAY SHIFT- PART TIME

AUTO Afternoon Shift We will train people to work In our Composi-

MECHANIC ElCpandlng dlrecl marketing tion Department at HomeTown Newspapers in
com"3n.,.. Is see'lling customer Howell. This is a fast paced pfoduction depart-serVIce I(lOI(!Sentallve'S who ac-. Need Experienoe
cept incoming cali'S for custom menl with deadlines that must be met daily.

, OIS MUSil h,ne one year 9ltperl You will be taught how to paste up newspa-~t loIechanic enc£' In a high volume customer,
G Ex&:mferred servl(:C poSItion ha"e Dxec Iei'll per pages. You must have a high schooi diplo-

problem sotv f'lg 5\(11'5 and 1ype, Good pensalion& 30 v..pm Compensa11M based ma. Benefits available upon com;>lellon of pro-
&>oeflts • BCA3S & 401 K 0" qual 'Icallons fLoIl time poS' balion. Smoke·free environment

tlnn!) wllh OllCDlIent ber\OfllS NO PHONE CALLS.packago Ca I today rOI Inlf;?M(l""",1
Contac1 Keith al (517)223-9142 (810) 4B9-0555 H.~I9WNWaJdecl<BfChevy Ollis

AMERICA~ Bl1~D & WAlLPAPER
AUTOMOTIVEdelaller.Top p;1'{

28275 Orch,ard La •• ROld Personnel Office
-1'13 F.armmglon Hili. 323 E. Grand River Avenue, Howell, Michigan 48843foryooI ff youare tred of mOVIng lB.lw .. n 12" 13 Mil.)

01 fa, feS\Jme (810) 469 3966- Woaro an EqualOpportuMyEmployor!rom shop to silo , we have lhe

ThIS full bme POSI~onpays B
compelilive wage & olfers
medica!Jdenialcoverage, 4011<,
pad vacallOnand oolrdays,JOb
training. and achievement
awards

If you are an energeticr1diVIdual
looking for a company with
advancemenl opportunllres,
apply In person al'

CHMIPION CHEVROLET
5000 E GRANDRIVER

BRIGHTON,tlQWELL

BRICKLAYER Tender exper-
Iencedonly Top pay based on
experience. (313)690-3100.
(810)227·7954.
BRICKlayers and I9nderswho
want to learn slone work
Brighton area. Gary Garrett
(810)632·7659.

BODY SHOP HELPERS
Neededilr custom tnx:k& lrader
manufactunng ~anl Experienoe
requiredCall between8am-4prn.
Mon-Fn
(313)525-4300or (810)437·1122

BRICK paVing Co We are
groWing, promote quicllfy on
menl and need laborers, crow
leaders,truck and txlbca1 drivelS
please call, (8101624-4494.
BRIDGEPORT Operator, 3·5
years exp, prototype parts.
overtime, days. New Hudson
area. (810)437-4171.
BRIDGEPORT,Jg bore, odld
snnder, surface gnnders.Exper-
ilnoed and apprenllCBS."WI at
Future Products, 885· North
IQ:hester Rd, Clawson,1.41Fax
resume (810)588-7303

Mal'lagemenl

CUSTOMER SERVICE
SUPERVISOR

ProgressIVe dIrect markeung
company seeks a tleall,e
energet,e professional 10
s\lpen'se. mOllvate and
monilo! customer sen IC~
cmplolees on our aflernoon
sh,ft II 2·9 30)
We orrer a ehallengmg and
re"ammg career to a highly
motl\ .1Ied "",""gement
proressional "ilh hands on
e'pellcncc gl1allf,eal,ons
mclude 2 lears tcle~e" ice
m.lna~ement e'pcnen(e.
c\cellent communication
and mot\\ at,onal skIlls.
energel'c II Ith selr·
motlv.1I,on Compensation
.1nd benr!ils commen~ur.lIe
'\1111 r,pellencc Please
suhmil YO\lr re",me II "ll
salal'} hl"ory 10

lluman Resource Director
33228 W. 12 ~llle. SUiIe 327
Fanmnglon llolls MI 48334

DESKTOP
PU BLISHI NG/KEYLI NER

AFTERNOON SHIFT Full-Time
Hours: Mon. 2·11 pm; Tues. 2·11 pm;

Wed. 1-10 pm; Thurs 1-10 pm: Fri. 1·10 pm
MUST BE ABLE TO TYPE A MINIMUM OF 45 WPM
We Will train people to work In our Composition

Department at HomeTown Newspapers In How-
ell. This is a fast paced production department
with deadlines that must be met daily. ,

You will be laughll10w to use Macintosh eqUip-
ment, how to work in the darkroom, and how to
paste up newspaper pages.

You must have a high school diploma. Benefits
available upon completion of probation. Smoke-
free environment. NO PHONE CALLS.

H~t;10WN
Perlonnet Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue, Howell, Michigan 48843
Weare on EqUalOPPOrtuOllyEmployer

.. • ~ .. " ....... \ ~ .. • ... w _
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Solution
To Last

Week's Puzzle

Super Crossword
ACROSS compo slll on
1 Satin 9uailly 46 Crawford or
6 Some 60s Williams

Brits 47 Excited
10 Loser's exclamation

locale? 48 Vegetate
13 ·Pequod" 411Supporting

captain aClress?
17 "Greetlngsl ' 53 In the bag
18 CMe cartel. 54 "- Never

In a way Smile Again"
19 Groan 55 Reagan's

producer anomer
20 Greek genera

markelplaces 56 AIUances
22 PIercing 68 Hlgh'lIylng

sltcom7 org
25 Cale 69 Short swim
26 Schoolboy's 60 She, to Sartre

shot 61 Ugly duck·
27 Linda 01 Ungs,

"Dynasty" eventually
28 Toolhsome 62 Nagged

slde dish? SUbtly
29 FinIsh 64 Pasla
32 Somelhlng In peninsula

brie's? 66 Quiet's
33 'Walk Away parlner

-" ('66 tune) 67"- diem"
34 Sudden 68 AI 01

altack "Serpico"
35 Temple 70 Fealure

topper . 71"- Mia"
38 Tennis divider (651une)
39 Salty Sa hI 72 Ballroom
40 Singer figure. lor

Sumac short
43 De Mille 75 Actress

spoclalties Sommer
44 Joplin 76 Assoclale

1 2 J 4 5 6'--"""""'--":-"""--

78 Aleller lIem
79 Remote
80 Blabbed
81 Sharp-edged

comic?
83 Invesllgallve
84 Chemical

ending
85 Inner circle
87 Shorten a

skirt
88 Heart pari
89 Malter for a

ludge
90 lena 01

"Havana"
III Rocky hili
93 Mr. Ed's

falher?
98 Piece for \WO
97 Pick· me-up
SIll TV elC1rater·

reslnal
100 Big bang

lel1ers
101 Gripping TV

drama?
104 Discom·

bobulale
105 Stevedores'

org.
106 Famous

Palestinian
107 Record spun

In '58?
1130perallc

heroes. ohen
114 Followclosely
115Adamsor

McClurg

789

17 18

23

75

80

84

B9

-----

116 Not robusl
117 Ruby and

Sandra
118-

Speedwagon
119 Require
120 "Jaws"

selling
DOWN

1-NaNa
2 Fell
3 Pipe connec-

lion
4 Yalle
5 Puule
6 Mr. T's hairdO
7 Uncover.

to Thomas
Carew

8 PU1on hold
9 Scrounge

around
10 Upright's

relative
11 Rhy1hm 01 lIIe
12 Some
13 Gymnast's

qualily
14 Rinsed 0"

the car
15 Part 01 BA.
16 Theda ollhe

sllenls
20 Onlhe QE2
21 Boar's babe
23 Greenish-

blue
24 Mr. Ed's

hairdo?
2B Humeol

10 11 12

"Cocoon" 71 Soothes
29 Shadow silo? 73 Sheena 01
30 City south 01 songdom

Roma 74 "Today" host
31 Boring lood? Gumbel
361,150. to 77 Quirk

Horace 78 Get by, wilh
37 Clear Ihe "0U1"

slale 82 Name a shIp
311DirllClor 83 Cambodia's

Forman Lon-
40 'Whack( TV 85 Mountain

show? Nons
41 Dolly 86 Some

Invenlor? Alaskans
42 In the lead BB Farina's
45 Mr. Lucky's friend

card 91 Trinldad's
46 "Crazy" neighbor

slnger 92 - even keel
49 Wrlter Hilaire 94 Followed a
50 Bank (on) 10 Ion
51 Certain 95 Comrade

Mldeaslerner 96 CrusOQ's
52 Legislate crealor
53 Ginger coollie 97 Resort lake
55 Nasty 98 Scold
57 Says "Boo I" 101Largetub
61 Chars 102 Provollod
63 Spoken 103 Reasonably
65 Adjusted an balanced

ascot 107 Nav. officer
66 Prostrale 10B Sprawl on a
67 "I rost my -" sola
68 Lorro or 109 Coat part

Lupus 110 Mal-
69 Abandoned (cocktall)

by aU 111 Gold record
70 S1icky 112 English

problem? cathedral cl1y

13 t4 15 16

CARPENTER wanted With al
leasl 3 yrs e~penence Good
pay. Must have reliable transpor'
ta~on l810j227-6118

CARPENTER • Call Rick if
experienaKI rough framer. imme-
diate opening (517)548-4845.
CARPENTER helper WlII1 some
experience. (313)426-3375
(313)994-3141.

He~ Wanted
General

BRIDGEPORTlmil operaix. Will
1rail. Must have some eXIl. (8tO)
486-6000 Ask for Oa¥e Parks.

BRIGHTON TOOL & DiE
INC.

New h ring (or the loIlowing
pbs

Press Opemtors
HI-La Operators
Ole Mamlenance

TI'\Jd( Dnvers

Applicants must apply In
person

735 N Secood St
Brighton

EOE

CAR Cosler.car Biller POSI~on
~ large, expanding dealership
ProvlOlJs expenence preferred
Detail onenled, hard wor1<ing
indIVIdual eager to learn

This lull ~me ,DOS~on pays a
<Xlmpetl~¥e wage and offers
medicaVdenta coverage, 401K,
paid vacabon and hoidays, JOb
training, and achle¥ementL- ~ awards.

BRIGHTON group home now
hiing part-bme morning staR I(
ilterested call Thursday, 4113,
between 9-3pm (810)227-$15

BUSY garden center Iooklllg lor
~ arK! full ~me cashier lor
outside sales. KnOWledge of
8Mual and perennials helpuL ..,.,.=--..",,---..,......,...-
~ n person: Ang~n SuiXllv, CAREG IVER openlrlg for busy
42750 Grand River, No..,,' "', daycare, IIJII cme, expen~nced
48375 (810}349-8500 preferred, not required.

(810)486-3539

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5()(X) E. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTOt-UiOWELL

Looking for that responsible,
hardworking individual to help with
custodial duties. We offer
excellent wages and benefits for
qualified employee's, including
Blue Cross or HMO medical, life
insurance, vacation pay and
more. Apply in person
M • F 7:00 - 5:30, Sat. 7 - Noon at

NOVIINDUSTRIES
44000 Grand River Avenue

Novi, Michigan 48375
We are an EEO Employer M/FNIH

CARTER Plumbing, 1471 E.
Nonh Temlonal needs k1sKle
Sales person, resume a pi us,
expo nol required, wit tlain
CASE MANAGER - Full time
positiOn tl coordlnal9 59MC9S tl
persons wllh develoPlllental
dlsabllll19S, provide follow· up
services and perform crisis
Inlervenbon. Bachelor's degree in
human services Ileid with
appropriate hcellSllle and two
years experience reqLlred. Sla/1-
Ing salary $26,003 plus full
benefils send resume to Belinda
Hawks, lJvingston County CMH,
206 S HlQhlander W~. Howell, Z

'A.*********~.~~o.:.****8 OUR EARNINGSSET THE PACE*Sales * It's time to earn what you're worth.* * Z Johnson Controls, Inc, Plastic Container* PART TIME * (f) Division, has great opportunities f~r hard-* TELEPHONE MARKETING REPS * ~ ~?~~:~~ni7g~~g~~~s on all shifts at Its NOVI,* * \~ We need people who are capable. of* $9 12lhour * :--'17'\/ exerciSing good l~dgme.nt and makl~g

* Average Rep earns· * I ,)I-L...!.. adjustments to machinery used In
production. Prior experience In a* OUR CUSTOMERS CALL US * Z fast-paced production or high volume
assembly environment is preferred.* INCOMING CALLS ONLY * 0 We pay a starting rate of $B.42/hour* * 0 With earning potential of $ t 3+ per hour.* $8.00/hour Paid Training * You'll also enJoy all the benefits of

$6 DO/pc ho r + commission l: working for a Fortune 100 company,* . r u *.~ includln~ a management philosophy that* Morning, Afternoon and Evening Posllions * ~ believes In giving employees a voice.* * C We offer medical and dental insurance,American Blind & Wallpaper ~ 401 K, pension, tuition reimbursement* 28275 Orchard Lake Rd, #113 * '3 and more. If you're ready for a fast-* 13 M'l )* C paced, high paying opportunity, pleas.e* Farmington Hills (Between 12 & Ie * c'3 forward your resume or submit

* (810) 489-0555 *
rl apphcallOns to: Johnson Controls, Inc"
i1 43700 Gen-Mar Drive, Novi. MI 48375;* orfax resume (810) 489-3966 * £. g~p~~~nl~~~)PI;y~:'-7777. An Equal

*******************

CARPENTERS needed immedi-
ately Exp only need apply for
finished tn m & lraming Laborers
needed also. Call THM Construo-
110ll at (517}546-4418, leave
messa~e wlname & phOll6 '.
CARPET Cleanlng helper, experi·
ence not necessary, neat
appearance. Apply in person
Carpel Climc, .al0 E. Grand
River, Howell. Building behind
Anthony'sCARPENTER helper. Decks

'emodeing Hard wOrfler. Trans-
:lOIta~on a must (810)685-a080.
CARPENTERS, rough framers.
Expenenced cerpenters need
on~ apply, good pay, benefits,
(810l~'-005S

CARPET installer expo wI
relerences. Clean local worit·
South Lyon. (810)437-2838.
CARPET warehouse help
needed. Days, aftemoons and
midnight shnlS wnh benefits No
e~p necc:essary.AWl in person
al D E. McNabb Co. 31250 S.
Milord Rd, l.II~ord MI.

ClEANER filar finishenl, BrioI11· CONCRETE finish91S & COIICfllte DELlVERYlWarehousfl persen
CASHIERS & GENERAL on u..·...J1and Walled Lalul. tuU laborers. Exp. only. Call' needed. CDL license required.

, rvnlll aled ,"." ..... --, Seasonal worft Opportunity for ILABORERS time and pan-time, employment (810)669-0700 W LAl\9. a d van c em e n l. Ca II,
avail~ble. Premiu"! wage, l!IoorbeCONSTRUCTION Co. hiring (8101220-2040 or send resume,

To work in our Cleaning expo required. Mus i1dlvidua15 who are reiable & to: Val~ Turf Inc. 11711 E.'
greenhouse. Full & de pe n dab Ie, e a II, Wiling to learn. Wil tlain. Hard Grand RlI'er, Blighlon, 48116.
part-time available. 1-800·5~9·7211, Monday worf\ out dOOlli. (810)227-5906_ DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED,

'6.00 per hour & up. lIYough Fndav, 1·5P1ll. CONSTRUCTION S9fvice Main- Local grocery sixes. Homemak.
ClEANING Personnel needed, lanance self slarters in all ers, senior& welcome. Part-time.

Apply at: Ilexible hr&. Brighton area. phases 01 constTucliln ~ ClII 9Mt to 5pm, (810)296-2246.
Farmer John's (810)682-9370 b Milord company. ~lC8tion& DEPENDABLE, cI1eeIful person
Greenhouse CLEANING housekeesrs accellted al 209 akland, to WOfk in linen& gjfts~e. Bed n

H rt Rd wanted, moming hows. Mllori:l. (810)685-1323. Stead, 470 Forest, downtown
26950 a9ge Y . Within: Besl Western, 1 CONSTRUCTION clean·up Plymouth. (313)455-7380.

Farmington Hills Pinckney RG., Howell. llO'Son needoo lor Novi wb
810·553·7141 (517}S4B-2900, Tools & truck a plus. call DEPENDABLE full time help
" ,CLEANING person, privale (810)380-0908. warned in unique nowlly store.

CASHIER and yard help, lull~meI ~Idence, pu1·~me ftllXlble hIS., CONTRACTOfl Sales As~lant ~ in 1~~8" EaIG~ 0=
and weekends must be IMIf 18 Bllghlon IOcaton. Sal1 ~. Full ~me po5Ibon now IlV8JIab/e Br1~ belWeen . l1am·7pm. '
no exPo nace.' (810)632-5535. ' ~:~t;,:, (8Y0)~ - ~=J~~~y~in=~x~
CASHIER, FulJlpwHme. Food required. CoollllElle benefil pack'
s~rvice expo helplul. Evesj CLOUDBURST LAWN SPRINK" ' age and, beseil on e~p., $7.00 to
midnights. Apply. 602 W. Grano LER!NO large irrigation co ' $10.00 per hr. ~ In person at
R!VBr.Bnghton or 4525 E. Grand seeki1g iul line insliJIlaliln &., Cenb'al MIchigan·LUmber, 475 N
River, HoWel. service technicians. Exp. Websler, PIIlCkney.
CASHIER & car wash anendartl prelerred. Cal Mon.Jfri. belWeen CONTROLS Technici8l1. Must
needed. Good W8lIes & incentMl 10am.· 3pm. (810l624·3331, have hlm's-on elCp. il machine
programs. Newly remodeloo Wlkom. PlC motion c:onlrO! & servo
Mapia & Jackson Shell. Ann mOlor applications.
Arbor. (313)769-2150. CNA ' .!:(8.:.::10)88~7.79:.=:n.:.:.. _
CASHIER, over' 21. Must be COUNTER & delivery people
oUlgoing and energebC. Af1er- InclllBSed Wage Scalel neaded creati¥eness a plus.
noon shift ~ in person al Able PQny Rental & Suburban
Saklm SlOre, 7, Six Mile Rd, Earn up to $8.75 per hour Tool Rental 10461 E. Grand
between 6pn. and 9pm. RMlr. B~htln. (810)229-6120

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Fert91lgas, a nationwide
marketlllg company and a
rec~ntzed leader in our
Indulslry, is seeking. a
PaIl·~me C~tomer 5Il1V'oCO
Representalive for our Pille·
kney M I locatiOn

Responsibilities include
respondlllg 10 customers'
ItlQUlnes, req lJ9S1S and prob-
lems about sefV1C9Soffered;
maintaining complete and
accurate customer account
records; and maintainlllg !he
markel's lIOCQ\jntWlgsystem.

I '
The successf~ candidate' wll
have 2+ years 9anaral o/fioe
or sacretanal experience, 40
wpm. typcngabill1y,10 ~ey b'f
tllICh, and PC expenence.
Additional requirements
include excellent, communi·
catIOn skills. superior lele-
phone etiquette, and a
genuine commilmenl to
providjng supenor customer
service

Interested candidates shouldapp.y n person or folward
their resume and salary
requ Iremens 10

FERRELLGAS
8999 PInckney Rd, 0-19

Plncknay MI 48169

FERRELLGAS
8999 Pinckney Rd, 0-19

Pinckney MI 48169

EOElAAP
We encourage applJca~ons from
minorities, females, veterans,
and the disabled.

No Agencies Please

3 3 =; 3 "20A54 )' p • _; .PM • •

CARPENTERS Exp & appIllIl'
lice POSlllOns 8v8llable. call.
(810l227.()S55 tl apply.

Full and patl-time positions
CASHIERS available. We offer excellent

benefit· including paid vacaliln,
We h~ve immedlale.openmgs lor sicll, and personal.
experienced cashiers at our
Howell, Pinckney and Dexler EARN WHILE YOU LEARNI
stores. days, eves. and midnights
s~ll1s, IXlIHm&'fu1l ~f!I~'Comp&- Do you want to be a Cer1ified
CtiVBpay rates and hlnng bonus. Nursing Assistant?? As our
APfAI In P!lrson at MLJQIl & empoyee - we Will trail you, pay
BoW;, Philip!; 66, 2940 ~ you dunng your training, and pay
Rd., Dexter. 211 E. Main, for your Cer1lrlC8tion. Training
Pinckney, 763 S. Michigan, classes slar1lng,aWl as soon as
HoweD or call, (517)546-4430 po6Sible lor an excellen! opper'
________ -, lunity In !he medical field.

Apply to; Greenery HiIahhcare
Center, 3003 Wesl Grand River.
Howell, 1.11. - A Horizon
Healthcare CorporallOll ownoo
and operated facltity or eel Kim
Martin;Smlll1 at (517)546-4210.
EOE.

CASHIERS AND
STOCK POSITIONS,

DRUG CLERKS
& PHARMACY
TECHNICIANS

CNA'S
and/or

DIRECT CARE WORKERS

CARPENTERS, rough framing
expo necessary. laborers, no
e~p necess8!Y. Call alter 7pm ,
(810l632-7858.
CARPENTERS and leborers
wantoo lor residen~a1 framlng.
HeaIIl1 InsUrance Pay commen-
surales wllh experience
(517)548-1402
CARPENTERS and laborers
wanted Fun ~me employment,
after 6~, (810)437·7162.
CARPENmy laborers, 101Sof
hrs, hard worilers Full ~me
(313l878-3219

I.

ARBOR DRUGS southeaslern
Michigan s number one drug
store cha~n currently has
oulslandmg lull and part time
0PP0rlunilleS BYsilable (or
malure dependable Cashier
and Sloc~ personnel Drug
Clerks and Pharmacy
TechnlCl3ns

,
Wanled to work wIthe
lraumalicaDy lxain irj'ured n a
group home seni1g. Exll with
direct care is prefered. Exc. <fIBnt
staff reCo. Heahh insurance &
retirement $6 50 per hr. to slart.
Ca! (SI0)22700119. E.O.E.

Apply directly al
the locahon below

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

A rbor Drugs *6
2030 Green Rd

Ann Arbor

S1artiIg new department. Expari-
ence Fielplul bu1 not necessary.
(810)685-2491.

DESKTOP PUBLISHING

Commercial !linter WIst8~ of the
art elBC1lOll ic imaging equipment
needs expenenceil lJapIlic artlst
with wClOOng knowledge 01 Quark
Exp-ElSS,lusl1alor Pagamaker &
PhOto Shop.' Must ha¥e excellent
typing, spelllnQ and Jlrammar
skils. ThIS salaned·positlOn offers
,medical, dental 8nG visiln. Join a
leader in electronic Imaging,
G-GrajXlics. Inc.. Ilqjhton M~
(810)229-8000, ask lOr Dan.
DIE Repar. $34,()OO.$60,~.
Journeyman or 8 yrs. expo
(517}333-2600
DIETARY Aide needed, fulVpM-
lW11e.AM shift Competitive pay.
AfYI1y al' West Hickory Haven,
3310 West Commerce Rd,
MI~ord between 9:3Oam-3:30prn.
(810)685-1400.

DIRECT CARE WORKER

,
DELIVER TELEPHONE BOOKS

No Expellen ce Necessary
Denv,rl.. Stlllt Early May

38 people needed to deliver the
new GTE Mlllord/Ortonvllle
Telephon. dlrectorl.. In:
Millord, Hartland, Highland,
Holly, While lake, Wixom and
surrounding are •.
To become an Independen1
COn1ractoryou I11Jstbe alle.,

, 18 yen old, have the Ule 01
an Insured car, van or truck,
and be avallable a mnll11Jm 01
5 daylight houll dally.
To deliver you IT'lItt cen '0
re .. rve I route In you
n.lghborhooG, Call
1-800-827-1200 ak for Job ,
321"T between 10am·6pm,
Mon. thru FrL

ADS CORP
EOE

DEMONSTRATORS needed for
promobonal events in IocaJ arOll
stores Aexltle days, exe. pay.
Karen (313)531-2OOB.

CAREER· .
OPENINGS

CtI~ of 1-bl¥e11
Suzanne Deco<X!, Assessor

6 tIE. Grand RlI'er
Howel, 1.1148843

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
PROFESSIONALS

Don't miss out on the opportunity 10 work lor a leader In the
Property and Casually Insurance Industry If you're energetic,
intelligent, motlvaled and Interested In working In an excillng, fast
paced, quality work environment, then take charge of your career
and conSIder a FRANKENMUTH MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OPPORTUNITY
Since 1990, FrankenmU1h Mutual Insurance Company has been
ranked one of the "Top 50 Insurers In the United Stales" by lhe
Ward Rnancial Group and rated an A+ (supellor) company for the
14th consecu1lve year by A M Besl
We have a brand new home office With state of the art technology to
celebrate our 125th year in bu~lness

Selected candidates that qualify are eligible for a fabulous benefit
package that includes an employee IncentIVe profit sharmg plan
lhal has paid OU1an average exceeding 13% over the last ten years.

Due to expansion In the Technical SerVIces Department,
Frankenmu1h IS seeking the following candidates

• SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER
Required: Bachelor's Degree in CompU1er SCience, minimum five
years experience as an IBM Systems Programmer on lhe 8/370 or
8/390 plal1orm. Exposure 10 3390 DASD, 3460 TAPE, 3745
Communications, and Xerox 4x90 pnnling. Specific slrenglhs with
MVS/E8A, JES2, OS/2, OB2, DB2/2, CICS, Stelling Software
storage management products (SAM8' Disk, Allocate, AU1omate),
and Compu1er Associates products (LJbrarian, Actlvalor, EUPS,
LAM, CCF, TLMS, Easy1rieve). Candid ales must have the ability 10
research, lead, and implement large-scale systems projects.
DesIred: Working knowledge of PMSC Senes 111,ClienVserver
applications, and cross-platform syslems management.

• SENIOR PROGRI\MMER
Required: Bachelor's Degree In CompU1er Science, three to five
years experience with COBOL, MVS, JCL, lSPF, MVS UliIllIeS, and
PCs Desired: Exposure to Agency Company Interlace, ACORD
AL3 EDI Data struclures, and PMSC policy Issue syslems

• BUSINESS TECHNICIAN
Required: Associate's Degree 1n Data Processing, CIS or MIS.
exposure to mainlrame or personal compu1ers. Ihree to five years
personal or commercial lines insurance experience and the ability
to learn and test new software Desired: Agency CSR experience
and knowledge 01 Agency Company Interface

Selected candidates must have excellent communication skills,
have lhe ability to work in a team environment, leam concepts
quickly, achieve leam objectives, respond to an aggressive project
pace, and be totally commll1ed to high quaillywork.
1I you're ready lor a challenge with a dynamic company and feel
you meet any of the above listed requirements, please submil your
resume, college transcripts and salary requiremenls 10:
FRANKENMUTH MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, HUMAN
RESOURCE MANAGER, ONE MUTUAL AVENUE
FRANKENMUTH, MICHIGAN 48767·0001 Equal Opportunity
Employer.

+FRANKENMUTH®+ MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

COf,FUTER PROGRAr.t.lERCITY OF HOWELL
ASSISTANT ASSESSOR

Assembly, C and Wmdows
Programmer Writing ~ embed-
ded miaocomputers. CirClJit level
knowledge a must send resume
tl; Persoonel Depl. P.O. Box
748. Brighton. ML 48116.
COMPUTER manager of In~-
malion system. Gr~wing
com~ny seeks a motrvatea
i1dlVlduai to manage out compu-
tet' and lele <Xlmmunica~ons
sySlems. Requirements are 3
years managing Novell,
NelWor!I&,knowI8dge 01 math 90,
ED), micro-soft Windows, date
base and Ilgh level Iang uage
programmilg BacheIolS degree
II compuler IllormalXln sySlem
or relal9<l fiel<l. Send resume to:

l..- -J Oiamallo Products, 7258
. Kensilgkln Ad, Brighton.

ClEANERS needed immedlat&- CONCRETE Laborer or finISher.
ly, $6/h r. Call collect, Must have 11OllIlS8,prefer CDL
(517)484-0300 Good pay. (313)4494211.

The City 01 Jia,yal Asses-
sor's Ollice IS seeking
qualrl"iBd appican1s ~ tOO
lull t me posnon 01 Assistant
Assessor. Stale certilC8~on
at Level II or III reqUired.This
po5IllOnhas a salary range of
$22,174 - $27,206 depending
upon qualifications, certrl"lC8-
tlO'1 and expenence. Full
Benefits package Resumes
wil be accepted II1roudl April
26, 1995

..... .. "'" .... ..... ..........



He~ Wanted
General

DISPATCHER, full ~me, expen-
ence a plus, Monday.Fnday
8.00alT!.5:00pm. Please send
resume tl:

The Wilson Group
24,565 Hallwood Clr.

Farmington Hills, MI 4833S

DRIVER
NEEDED

If you" have a valid cI1auffer's
license, a good driving IlICOCd,
and are a1fe '0 ill at leasl 50
pounds we would ike to have you
flI 001 an employment appilca-
~on. W~, need a courteous
depellllable, reliable person willi
a, high. school diploma 10
accomplish ~cIwps and <lelr.oa-
nes between our offices and '0
deliver company matenals and
products 'On occasion with short
nobca. DerlVety vliucle provided.
Benefil package available aller
successful complelon of proba·
lIOn panod, II thIS sounds like a
job lor you bring a current oolYi of
your driving I9COId and apply:

HomeTown NewSPBPets
323 E. Grand River
Ibrl:ell. 1.1I. 48843

No phone calls. Smoke·free
envionll19f1t We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer, Mf.

DRIVER
NEEDED

II you have a void cI1aulfeu r's
ioense, a good drrfflg reoord,
and are able 'Il 11ftal least 50
pounds we would like b hlrie you
fill out an employmenl
awIicatlon. We need a oour1&-
DUS, dapendable, re~e person
with Ii high scOOol diploma to
lICCOlI1p1lsh pidlUp6 and dellV9-
riBs between our olf IClIS and to
dellV9r company malooals and
producls OIl oc:casoo wllh short
notal. Del r.oery vehicle provided.
Benefit ~l<age avaJable alter
suc:cessful oomP(ebon 01 JXOba-
ton period ff t1i1S soun<ls like a
pb lor you bring a current oolYi 01
your driving reoord and apply.

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E Grand Rsver
Howell, 1.11.48843

No phone calls. Smoke·free
erwlfOnment We are an Equal
O~rtumly Employer, Mf.
DR IVERS wanled local & long
dlslance. We have Irieght,
movilljl and storage openll1gs
ReqUiremenls: dedlcallon to
Cllstomer SeIVal, CDL-A. HoLISB-
hold goods exp. a plusl Offering
heaItJ1 insurance, paid IloIiday
bonus prog ram, vacatons, new
BqUlpm enln Call Great lakes
Moving & Slomge (Agenl lor
Global VfJl\ l.mes) (313)971-1400
ask lor Jm or MarIl

DRlVEfIS NEEDED

Full time positions available
immediately. Must have CDL
icanse lor kx:aI delivenes. ~
i1 parson. 42750 GIl¥ld Rr.oer,
No ... , Ui, 48375. (810)349-8500.
DRIVERS needed·Recycie &
trash 1n.Jclls Chauffeur to CD L
rsquired. Medical Insurance
prowled. Duncan Dispos al, New
Hudson (810}437-0966

DRIVERS
TRACTOR TRAILER

Major trans po!1aoon com J:6I1Y is
hlllng Drivers for parmanenl
posIlIOllS. Local work, home
rNBry night Benefi1S available
Musl be able to pass D.O.T.
phySical and drug screen
Experienoe raqUlred.

1-800-733-1491

EOE

DRIVERS wanted. $Ilihr. Full or
part·lime. Call or apply 81'
Hu ry Howie's
~~ • (810)231-9888
~ - (810)632·5959
Howell • (517)548-00671
DRYWALL haulers MllSt hlrie
COL & recent physical. Good
driving record 8 must ~ in =+=~~~"":'::":;"".,----
person: Brighton Builders S'uW/y,
7'lJ7 W. Grand Rr.oer.

ENTRY level quailly conlrol
~rson wanted! apply al 1351
Ricken Rd, Bnghlon.

ENTRY LEVEL
QUALITY AUDITOR

Good benefits
Good working atmosphere
• Must have High School

Diploma
• Pay rellects e~penence
• We will train the nght

candidate
FAX RESUME TO

(810) 624·3522
orma,llorp G.T.

SPECIALTY
FASTENERS

I021l0e<:k ...
Wanod Lake. 101148390

AlIn: Human
Resources

ENTRY lovel dala enll'( clerlt
Full bme. Benefits Apply In
person 317 Catre~ Dr., Howei.

ENVIRONMENTAl.. HEALTH
POSITION AVAILABLE

EXPERIENCED
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

(313)663-4399
EXPERIENCED bar m8ld. AW:i
New Hudson Inn, 56870 GllIJ1d
River, see Larry or Alex

EXPERIENCED SERVICE
PERSON FOR MOBILE AND
MODULAR HOMES. BENEFITS.
(810)22U6SS
EXPER IENCED surface gn nder
wanted lor local 1001& d 19 shop
Must have own klols Over ~me
and heallh benefits.
(8tO)23Hl212.
EXPERIENCED poured wall
poop'e, a lair wage p/lls pro~t
shan"\! HelP. build your fulure
call, (810)437-1383
EXPERIENCED eqUipmenl oper-
alor wlC D.L Class A and good
dnvmij record. Full time wf
benelrts (810)231-2044

EXP. bre repairman wanted,
some mechanical abilily
preferred. Howell Tire Co.,
(517}54S-4027.
FACTORY posrtlOOS available
(517)546-0545

DUE b our current expansloo,
we are looking for 10 good
produclion learn members 10
star1 Within 4 weeks Hirilg lor all
shifts. Induslrial, manufaetlJring
background helplul. We oller
gooO wages, BCfBS, Della
Denial, 401 K, I~e Insurance and
vaious olher benefits EOE.
Please apPy at

COL CENTER CORPORATIO~
1415 DURANT DRIVE
HOWEll., 1.11 48843

FIBERGLASS Fabricators for
From 8:00am·l0 OOam and boat buidll~ Body shop expo a
3'OOpm-5.~. plus, Will tram ~ Wllhln.
EDUCATIONAL Soles. T eechilg 1850 Dorr Rd WI OIl Manne
backgrollnd helpful. Training Corp /517l54S-3774
sal81Y, benefits, fteXlble hoors.
l-roo-~753.

weathervane /~:'~~:J.]:;r
Window and ~q:\I'~

Doors -t-t:--~,
/

is now hiring for -- -
day and afternoon

positions. Pay begins at
6.75• $7.00per hour.

call:
{S10}227-4900

Ext. 107

and ask for Laurie

HELP WANTED
All Shifts Available
• Part Time & Full Time
• Excellenl Pay
• Benefi1s Available
We11work around any schedu'e
Please stop in or call

Mancino's
Restaurant
9864 E.Grand River

Brighton

(810) 229-8202

INSULATION helper needed. Full
~me. (517)54&5968.

MERIOR
DECORATOR

LABORERS

LAWN MAINTENANCE

Thursday, ApnJ 13, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-S-D

LIGHT ASSEII3LY

MACHINE
Repair & Mai1leroance person
needed for MIKord area prod 00-
lion machine shop. Musl have
Slrong electrical background,
sam e expo wAlydraulics, fOOlnl
exp wfproduetion machine repair
& selup. Full lime, some ~,,:.,.,.,:.,.,:..,,~.....;...:......;----
overtime. Benefits, paid vaoa·
lions & holidays. Call
~?J~.3.9305 Mon.-Wed.

MACHINE Shop In Milford/ -:-:=.::-::----:.:......~....::---
Wixom area hes full lime
Immediale operings lor Machine
Operalor. Some exp holpful. Day
shill. Gal Mon.·Thurs between ~~---:.....".-...,,---
9am-3pm, (313)473-9305.

Mayhew's services, Inc. has
jlOSllIDnS open lor lawn maint&-
nance workers beginning ~I
15. Mlisl be reliable With
transportabOn and valid drw8('S ---,-_",:-:",::",,,,,,;,:,,,
license. $7fhr. and up.
(8101227-2067.

MACHINE Tool BUilder. Exp.
requlled in lhe bUlldin~ 01
preciSion gnndlng machines.
(810)887-7977
MACHINIST apprentice mill
gnnder Bene filS. Val Enter·
prises, Farmlnglon Hills.
(810)478-5915
MACHINIST. W41 lmm, growlllg
guage oompanr In No ... mklng
for mdlvldua Interesled In
beooml ng a too maker, long term
employmenl, good pay and
benelrts, some experience
necessary, (810)380 8515

MIICH1N1STS

MACHINISTS

Seeking machnlslS expenenced
in mills, gmders, CNC la1hes,
ek: Welding and maclllrlB build
skJls helpflA Day or afternoon
shrlt

PURITAN INDUSTRIES INC,
800 NDI1h Old u.s. 23

Brighton, '" 48116
(810)632-9000

MECHANICS

Diesel and gas, lull tools,
references, top raleS. Cell 9am
m 4pm. (517)546-6015.
MECHANICS full bme wlbenefilS
available. Excellenl wages.
Wrecker drwers needed 8Iso.
See Joe 01 M-59 Sunoco. 10440
Hrghland Rd, 81 U5-23
AUTO mechanIC certf,oo, strDllg
skills r1 lUne-u~, general repair,
Excellenl benefits. Call Bob
(810)227-9903.
AUTO mechanic cerofied, SlrOng
skills n luna-ups, general repair,
e1OClrical, drivabl~ly. Benefits,
call Bob (810)227·9903.

GOLF COURSE
CONSTRUCTION

Laborers & small equipment
oparabrS needed, Milord area.
Good pay Camp Dearborn, 1303
W. Commerce. (810)685-3003.

GOOD WORKERS WANTED
South Lyon area manufacturing
pb6 aV81la~e. S1artmg rale IS
$8 50 hr., within 6 mo. 'Il a yr
$1082 and over, vacatlOll pay,
union InsUrance, package and
person. YOU MUST HAVE A
VALID DRIVERS LICENSE. ThIS
is fas I pa:;ed, hard physlC8l work
ff ~ sou nds like what your IooIang
lor, send your name address and
p/"OIlB number and qual rflCllbons
b: Box 4574 r}o South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafayette, South
Lyon, 1.11.48178

FORECAST TECHNICIAN

GORDON FOOD SERVICE
is eXClIed 10 annOllnoB that
we are currenlly hinng
cashiers and stockers lor OIlr
soon 10 open GFS 1.Iarke~
lace slOre Iocaled in Bnght-
on, MI.

We are lookIlg lor poops
who are molr.oalild 10 working
hard and EXCEEDING
CUSTOMERS EXPECTA·
TIONSI M a leader in the
indus!ly, the GFS Marke~
laoa offers a oompelltlVe
wage. and ASSOCIATE
INCENTIVE PROGRAM,
fleXible schedules and the
opportu Oily for advancement

App(ican1s should slop l7,' our
G'~S Markelplace slore
localed at 8144 Grand River
Ave, Bnghlon, 1.1I 48116

For an inteIView Apri 10-15
from 9am~pm
Apri 17-22 from 9am-£pm
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

• Wixom Area
• $6 ~$7 50 per hoor
• Musl pass Hjjo exam
• VacallOll and Holiday Pay
~ at' 29443 West Six Mie, SUrveill~nce and IrwesllQation
l.lvonla, lf2 block west of expellen?e mandalory.
M,ddlebeh. Bnng 10. 9-11 am. Pr,elerably With CJ degree. C!ean
and 1-3 pm. Monday-Thursday dlMng IlICOCd a musl Full bme

. Wide range 01 benefits, With
KELLY SERVICES mlirement Only quailied awlY,

00 The South Lyon HeralcUlOl
An Equal Opportunity Em~oyer 4577, 101 N. Lafayette, Sou1h
~".,."..-..,... Lyon, 1.1148178

HILO DRIVERS
NEEDED!!

HIRING NOWI

Housecleaners
NONJGHTS
WEEKENDS

ORHOUDAYS
St411 loday, '701 pet hr
Excellenl benefit package
t1nllmlled pay pOlenllal
opportunrbOC for personal growth
We 81. Ih. ~811 and the=~~~~heY';"':'
come wor1c rot lhe bestl

Call ror an appolnlmenl now JOBS(810) 36().2030

~
MAID

SERVICE
SlJBlllllAk P!lOf5S1l11Al CWoHI«l

GENERAL LABOR

NOr1hville and Welled Lake
areas, full time dayfaltemoon
pos~'ons $6A1r. (313}464·3170.

tS BRIGHTON
~4,

center
AN

ASTONISHING
OPPORTUNITY

Enjoy working with people? like worf<ing in a pos~iv&
place, want to wor\( p8rtime? This is your chance to
slep beyond the standard partirne job. VG's Super-
market In Brighton & Howell are hiring at last. For
your chance to use your experience 10 step beyond

Apply in Person or Call Jake Anytime
9870 E. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON

E.O.E. 810·229·0317

We have joiJl i1 the Imlhmn
area stMing im medlalely I Come
10CSR, 8741 Mam St, 'M1ilmorB
Lake.

KOHL'S
We're itvi~rlQ eager. 808rg&-
lie people 'Il )Oil OIlr staff in a
vanety rA full & pert·time
jlO6IbOnS

LAWN Mainlenance oompany
now hiring lull lime help.
$7. 5M1 r. to start Will lrarn
(810)486-1222.
LAWN M8I11enanoe Su~rvisor.
$8 ~ $10 per hr. (810)227-4040.
LAWN mainlenance company IS
seekilg fuI and Pa/Hmo help lor
busy mowing mules, no expen·
enoe necessa;y. (810)34 7-4500,
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6-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Apnl 13. 1995

Help Wanted
General

MECHANIC

<
I,.
j'
I

Awl 1Cll1lOOS are being accepted
kif school bus meclianic. ligh
school diploma Of GED nqulreid.
$1384/hour. Valid Michigan
commercial driven; 1i00lnsa (CDU
CP). Musl JXlSS8SS mecharic's
OElf1lficabon, sufficient hand klOls
and Cl)(nplele a mechanical test
Expenence WIth gasolineJdlO5lll
eng 1005 requ red Apply In person
by 4·24·95 at 1I1e Personnel
Offioa, Ypsilanti Publc Schools,
1885 Packard Ad, Yps'lal1b, MI
E.OE
MECHANICS Helpermre dum·
QB1'. F uI t me poslbon Good J:6y
~ at: Budget Tire Co , 222 W.
Grand River, Howell
(517)548-1230
MECHANIC - full tme, afternoon
shift, good J:6Y, plen IV of IJooJrs.
7975 1.1·36, Hamburg Big
company & growing
(810l231·2778

MIG WELDERS.fITTERS
needed for custom InICk & traier
manufacllJnng plant, expenence
reqUired Call belween 8-4,
MlnFn.
(313l52S4300 or (810)437-1122

MILFORD area shop looking for
someone expenenoad WIth auto
cad 12 Olh9l' Cl)(nputer expo
helpful. CaI, (8100685-1188 for
fulher Informallon

MIUEA Welder: Model .25OP
ac/dc velts. 230 volls single
phase. Gal (810)43Hll76.

MILL WRIGHT
ExpenellOll with pmsses helpful
Overtulle required Milord Twp.
(810)684-0555

MOBIL

':'W',- .. :~ • QUA s hO c S SiSJS;;

PRODUCTION &
WAREHOUSE POSITIONS

Glowing Window company. in
BIIQhlon IS now accepting
appIcabOOs fO( prodUCliOll and
warehoo sa positions Com ped·
INe pay and benefrts WlIh good
opporlunlly for advancement
AIJdoI i1 person al Wealhervane
WIOOOW, !nc, 5936 Ford Ct,
Bnghton. (810)2274900

• • 4 •• ¥

HELP wented lull and
pwH m e. CashIllIS, Slocking
ilnd m ainlenanoa poslbOllS
available. AWl in person
rxti kl: Holiday Mobil at ().19
and 1-96 exp-ossway. Start·
ing salary based on
expen9l1Oll.

MOTEL Manager • mature.
responsible couple 10 livel
manage 15 UOllS In Sou'Ih Lyon
send IllSLme kl: P.O. Box 684,
Howat 1.1148844.

HOlel

SHERATON OAKS
HOTEL

I 96 al NO....1 Rd In Navi
Accepting applications for

the followIng'
• BanQtJet Set up Housfperson
• Kltct'en Utll t'llJDlshwasher PM
• Line Cock ellperlenced PM
• Panhy{;ook
• Restau rant Server
• Room Service
• Bus Attendant allsh,«s
• Porter Bell Slaff AM & PM
Good wages & benel1s Excellerl
....orklng envuonrrenl W'l?'1!kends
requ 'ed Ca'l 348-5000 E"Jl:1641
lor ImmeriJale Inler.'1ew
App lCal on~ a~a tab e a'ly1I ....e al
hotel Fron' Desk

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

Soma expenenoa necessary
ManufacllJri1g faCllily

t.1l~ord Twp.
1810l684.Q555

PRESS Brake Operator lor
cuslom trailer & truck body
manulaclUrer. Complete know-
~e of aI phases 01 operahon
Mif'jmum of 2 years 011 the job
experienoa Must be eble kl
manufacture all parts !rom
blueprinls Cal (810)437-1122 Of
(313)5254300

PRODUCTION

Are you
well organized?

Do you like being
your own boss?

Can you commllnicate
wen wilh others?

II you can answer
YES

10 the above
queslions ... you're
the one we're
looking for!

Call GINA
(810) 356-7111

INDEX
Accoun~ng 301 JanttonaJ SeIVtce 44a
Air Cond ~onmg 302 landscaping. •• 449
Alummum SIding & Cleanng 305 Landscape ughbng. .. 450
Antennae. 306 lawnlGarden Mamlenance 4S2
Appfiance SeIVPCe • 309 lawn Mower RepdJr 453
AqJanum MalntenanC9 310 unoieumfTile . 454
Aruuteclurtl • 313 umou31ne SeMce •• • 456
Asphalt • . 314 Lock SeMce 457
Asphalt Sea1coabng. 317 Machmary ••• 460
Attorney • • 318 Manne SeMce •• • 461
Auto & TlIJck R.parr& Mamlanante SeMcee 462

SeMca. ••• • 32t MIscellaneous. 463
Awn,,'9' • ••• 322 M,rrors ••• 464
Badge., Sll1lS engraving • 325 Mobile Home SeMoo 465
Baseme nt Wale'P roo fing • 326 Meal Process'ng 466
Bathlub RefinIShing ., 329 MovmglSlorage •• •• 468
Bicycle Malnlenanco . 330 MusIC Inslruchon. • 469
Bnck, Block & Coment . 333 MUSlcallnslrument Repillr • 472
BUild ng Inspec~cn • 334 N.w 'Jome SeMOO' .•• _ 473
BUI'o nglR.mod.hng 337 OlllCll EqUIpment & S.IVPC. 476
BulldOZing 338 PalnbnglDecorabng SOO
BurglarlHm AJam'l . 341 Pe5tconlrol • 501
BUSiness Machine Repa:r 342. Pet ServJce.s l502
Cablnelry & Formica 345 Photography • ' 504
Carp.ntry ••• •• 346 Plano Tun;ngIRepillr
Carp.t cr.an ng & Dy.,ng 349 RefinIShing 505
Carpotlnstil'labon & AepilIr 350 Plaslenng . • .508
Catering, F1o....."'. Plumbing • • 509

Pmly Planning . 353 Power Washing 511
Caulkmg [nll'-orfExlenor 354 Pole Building, • 512
Celt,ng Work • 357 Pool Wal.r DellV.ry . S13
C.mmlclMarbte !Tile 358 Pool. •• 5 I6
ChImney CI.anlng, Bu tding & Aeomabonal Vel1tcre SeIVlCe 517\

Aepar • • 361 Relrlgerabon. 526
Clock Repair • 362' Road Grad,n9 5'21 ,
Closet System. & Organize", 365 Roofing/Slding • •• •• 524\
Computer Sale. & SeMoo 366 Rubbl.h Removal • .626 II
COntmle, 368 Sail Spmad.ng ••• 628
Conslrucbon Equipment 369 Sassor, Saw& Knl:e
DeckslPabos 370 Sharpenmg. .• • .629
Demollbon 371 SCm9I1lWindow Repillr 532
D."gn SaIVlce 373 Seawall ConslllJcbon ••• 533
D•• k1op PublLshlng 374 SeptiC Tank. 536
Delivery SeMce 375 Sewmg •• . 537
Doors & SeIVlc. 3n Sewmg Machine Repa" 540
Drap.nesJSlrpoovers & Shippmg & Patkaglng .54 t

Cleanmg 378 Sit. Development 543
Dmssmakmg & Ta lonng 381 Slgns ••. • 544
DlYWall 382 Snow t1omoval 545
Elecincal 400 Solar Energy 54e
Engl~e Repa r 401 Sionn DoorsM',ndows. 549

I
Excavalng 404 Taxidermy • 551
Exlenor Cleaning 405 Telephone InslallaboniSeIVtcel
"e<)ces 409 Rapill'" 552
F,nanClai Planning 409 TelevisionNCRIRadiolCB 553
Filllplate Enclosures 412 Tent Aenla! 556
Floor SeIVlce • 413 T,oo SeMce 557
Furnaces InslalredlRepalllld 416 Trenching 560
Fumllure BUlldir-g Flmshlng, Truclang '561

Repa" 417 Typ.wnter Aepillr 564
Garage Door Repa" 420 Typing 565

I Garage. 421 Upholstery • 56e
Glass Block 423 Vacuum. .569

" Glass Slalned Bev.led 424 Video Taping SeMce 572
GreenhousesJSunroom. 425 Wallpapenng 576
GUller. 429 Wall Washing • 573
Handyman MIF • 429 Wa.hero1)ry.r Repillr • 5n
Haul,Jl~Clean Up 432 Wat.' Condlbonmg • 580
Hea~o~Coollng.. 433 Wale, Weed Control. .. 581
Home Food SeIVICO 434 Wedding SeMCe • 584
Horne Salety " .• 436 Welding • sa5
Hoosedeanl"19 SeIV",e 437 Well Dnlr,ng 58e

, Income Tax 440 Windows & Scre.ns 589

Iln.ulallOn 441 Wreckel SeIVlee 590
Insurance 443 Wmdow WashIng 591
Insurance Photography 444 Wo'd Processl'g 595
Irtenor Decorallng 445
...."1yone PlOV1dlng '600 00 Of IT'IOIB .... malerl3l and/or labor loc resxjenllaJ
,e'TlOdellng conslru<:I'01"l or repair tS requlroo by s~ ..e.~~~:~_ .. i

Accounting

BOOKKEEPING Ihru financial
slalements, payroll, lax S8Moa
(810)486· t 238
BOOKKEEPING for small busl·
ness, 7 yrs 8Keerience. DOC
Accountvlg, (517)545-3224.
BOOKKEEPING, word process-
109, mlsc clerical services
(810)889 3536, Jennifer

/lJr Coodftlolling

BEAT !he heal I InslallaltOn and
Sales Quick S8Mcel Call Mike,
(8t0)437-4737.

/lJumoom
SidIng &
Cleaning

ALUMINUM end vmyl siding,
roofing and decks, licensed and
insured. SUllom Homes
(517}545-8900.
WINTER sldlllg Special Ahxni-
num vinyl siding. Roofll1Q Decks
G.J. Kelly Construction, Inc
licensed & Insured.
(810)685-0366.

"

SPRING sldll1g Special A1umi·
num vmyl siding. Roofing Decks
G.J Kelly Construction, Inc
licensed & Insured.
(810)685-<l366.

John's
Aluminum
, ~ete ReModemlllt>on
, Virr,l9d'JIlQ
, OJstom Bent Alumnum Tnm
, Virr,l Repocement Windows
, Roofing
, Garage Doors
, Awrmgs Enclosu res
, Insurance Work &. RepaIrS
, Seamess Gutter 9,'stems 12

Colors
, 30 Yr Expenence

l.Jcensed snd Insured
#067468

Free Estimatese.o_
(5171223.9336

Architecture

NEW VISion Desl9nS Resldenbal
desIgning & additIOns
Reasonable rales.
(517)548·2247.
PROFESSIONAL OOslQns, new
construction 10 remodel, reason·
able, lop ra Ie des Igns.
(8t0)349·5172
RESIDENTIAL desl~n and
working drawings QUick and
reasonable (5 t 7)223.()()15

•

II BRICK paver patIOS & Walkways,
concrete flalwork. Flee design

~ asslslance & estimates No d'ob
100 small. Carly & o.
(517)546-3327

------ BRICK repair, firepaces, dum-~_I"I"U"'" l1eyS, porches, bloCk Ucensed
Elmer, (810)437-5012.

Asphaft

ATLAS Asphall Paving Residen-
tial and commelCiai 8eaJooa~ng
&, ref.ll!irs Ful!j insured Free
esbmatas ',AI! w'OO< guarnnteed.
('10~7t~.8;! :1..;._~!'}Ul!~.

MSCHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVSNG

Driveways. Parking
Lots, etc" Seal

Coating
NI wolk owner SUpeMSOO

'All Work Guaranteed'
Free Estimates -Insured

Mention 1hls ad recelv. '100" off
with '1 500 mln lob Now1h1lJ

I:!C Moy31s1 =
(810) 887-4626

--Aspha~
Sealcoating

Attorney

GARY E. Myers, Attorney
General Pracllce Nov!
(8101347·1907

Brick, Block,
cement

A-1 Bnck Mason Chimneys,
porches, fireplaces Repair
speclallsl Licensed C&G
Masonry. (810437-1534.
ALL brick & block masonry
Quality work Rob,
(810)437.0204
ALL small masonary. BliCk,
block, stone AMrepars Insured
(517)223-7890

BONO CEMENT, Dual It{woll<
a I
affordable prloa Dnve.vays,
slde.va:l<.s, base ment floors
Concrele removal end
replaced 20 YIS expenenoa
(810)87D-6027

BRICK & Block rlJoN or repair.
Call Bruce (810)231-4049

CAVASIN'S ConlJacbng Resi-
denbal & light commercial. New &
repair Industrial, refractory
(517)546·5861
CEMENT work Dllveways,
Sidewalks, pabOS & all other
types of flat work. 17 years exp
'No JOb 100 small' Thomson's
Custom Concrele
(313)455-2241

VENT0
Masonry & Cemenl Co. Inc.

, FOUNDATIONS
, ADDITIONS
• WATERPROOFING
, DRIVEWAYS
, VIOLATIONS
, BRICK PATIOS
• PORCHESFarn~y.(lwne'Cl'&'Opelrated
ffiIN'tfe~JS'io &

INSURED
R.lalsnces Avallable

Free Est,males

Gerry Vento Fmnk Vento

513-2242 464·7262

GARY SPARKS COl1struclion
Basements & loundabons under
eXlsllng homes Roor leveling &
underplnnln9~ ~ licensed &
Insured (810)363-2967
GLASS block lor b6mt Windows
Small bock 101:6 (810)349-5967.
LARSON Conslruc1xln Block &
bo:k laying CommerCial, resi-
denllal. Repair speclahst.
(810)437-7705

Bulldingl
Remodeling

1ST In quality, remodeling &
repa'IS, large & small, kitchens,
baths, basements, decks, home
office Free esbmates, licensed
Insured (810)632-7790
25 YEARS Exp Siding, Inm,
guUOrs, replacement Windows
Licensed & Insured Custom
Extenors LId (810)227-4917

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Creale a n.w krtchen - add a
n.W balhroom - or remodel
eXisting onas We can do Ihe
complete Job - ceb1nels - Ille
wOlk - plumblOg, and
carpentry V .. ~ our modern
showroom for Ideas to creale
your new room s

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E, MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

AD 01T IONS/deckslba se menlsl
kitchens Save lOOk, 26 ylS
expenence licensed and
insured (8101229 7463.

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETE,INC,

'Q.(l/,'y Worl 01 MOldable P"ces'
ReSidential • CommerCial

() ";.'11 P•• ~, & HotC >;, ,,~ I
Par' '9 Lo1 10"0~."'r9S~p."Il
PII•• •• 'i" ~> ' ... n 5eM IColt Coo' "9)
Pat:h"9 r'·.J (
"'...nbe "'d 50>. coal"9 " "''9 I",,,

Free Estimates
Brighton (810) 227,9459

Northville (810) 348,9970
Hartland 810 632-6095

OANGEE
SERVING LIVINGSTON

COUNTY FOR 17 YEARS
630 W Grand River Bnghlon

I
'sobs

MUDDY DRIVEWAY?
Crushed slone/road gravell

CERAMIC ble inslailer. New work crush ed concrete RadiO
or repair. No lob to small iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' dispatch Immediate delivery

_ (517}546·3146.

_.!--. ..,- r-------.
~S.T.K.Jte(
EXCAVATING

Countertops

~
SPIROFF & ClARK
CONSTRUcnON co.
Krtchens· Baths' Family
Rooms' M .sle r Bedroom

Su~as ' FinIShed Basements
• DeMars. Garages

• Wndows • Doors· Decks
Warranty On All Jobs

licensed & Insured
Call Jim

For FREE Estimates
{810l 887·3065

ceramcl
Marblel

Tile
New or Repla'cement,

Laminate, Solid Surface,
Granite.Ceramic Tile
Plus Cu~uredMarble

Vanity Tops
Kitchen Cabinets

Stop into our showroom for
color and selection ideas (810)685-9719

Care Crafted

carpentry

Drywall

All dryall, textured ceilings AH
1000 big (J( small (810l227-7561,
1810l220-1733
FIRST ChOice Dl}'Wall Repairs,
smaller remodeling )000, beauu·
fully sprayed textured CEllltngs
Free est, (517)223·9017
MB DRYWALL Complete
58moo. Free esumates, Insured
16 Years eXP (810)750 9063

Electrical
O.C~CilrMtIl:~TIIe &.Hardwood
Floors. Free eSlimates
(8t 0)685-3829.

~
~

• New Homes
- Addilions
• 2nd Slory Additions
- Decks, Concrete

"We Will conquer all
your bUilding needs"

- Contract or Time
and Malenals -

Chll1ll1eY
Cleaning,

Blillding & Rep,

VVON ETHIER
licensed Builder
810·229·7776

~
~
• Custom Homes

(Dormol!l)

- Renovallons
• Additions
• Kitchen & Bath
- Rough & Finish

Carpentry
If You Can Dream Itlll

We Can Build IIff
~gr:d~ ':I~gs~:"or~~:::o
gal your KJ031 togolher and caW

Licensed & Insured

COMPLETE DECK
RESTORATION

The deck specla.'ISts

Powerwashlng, Staining
WatBrp-oofi ng

Spr1l'lg dIscounl
Free Esbmates

carpet CleanIng
& Dyeing

(810) 227·4035

DECKS BY DESIGN

cablnelry &
Formica

COUNTERTOPS, cebinelry,
computer workstalions. Free
es ~males Pele (810)889·2802.

71

excavating

BULLDOZING, road gradrng,
basements dug, trucking, and
dram fl8lds. Young BUilding and
Excavating (313)878-6342.
CULVER Construction, Inc
We rnslall SeptIC systems, dlQ
bas ements: tlUcklng, sand &
gravel (517)546-8660

BAGGETT· E
X
C
A
V

• Bulldozing,
Grading

~ Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel

-Since 1967-

(810) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

DOUG'S pond dredging, bulldoz-
lng, bacllroe work, ditching, land
cleanrg Call for free eslunales
(313)747-9200

EARL
EXC. CO.

• Septics
• Basements
• Driveways &

Culverts
• Land Clearing
• Grading

New Hudson
(alO) 437-4676

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
Best work at the besl pnce
(810}437-()097

:11_-Fences

AA FENCING
Wood cha',hnk, picket~ farm
fenCing, dog kennels. All aleas
(517)5480189, (810)476·0106

FENCE BY JIM
Chan link prroIacy. fann, wood,
dog kennels, post hole dlgg:n9

(517)548-6549

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRAcrS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEUTOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
26 YeRrs Experience
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/ DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

SPEND
THE SUMMER
OUTDOORS!

Seml·retled, college SludenlS,
homemakefi, are you loolung lor
that perlec1 summer pb? Are you
responsl tie and hard working?
Do you get along well With
people? Waloonwooas Resort is
accepting applicatons for the
following

SECURITY RANGERS
mAILER HAULERS

.tCTIVITIES lEADERS
POOLMARINA AffiNOANTS

MAINTENANCE.Q.EANING,
All positions begin In May and
end labor O!I'J wookand Full
trne or part·bme holXli aV8Jlab'e.
Stop by 2975 Old US 23,
Hartlal1d 'Q fill oul an appIJcallOl1

STUCCO STONE lNST ALlER.
Earn up 10 $1,000 per wook. Be
your own boss. Year round work.
We pay every Monday
(313)449 8334. ,
SUB Cus\Odlans needed al1er·
nooos, MonJfn $7oolhr. AWl
al South Lyon SGhools Mainte-
nance Dept 20801 Ponbac TraJI,
South Lyon. Mon.lFri.
800am I!iOOpm.
SURFACE Gnnder, full Irne or
part bme (810)437·:ms.
SWIMMING pool repair company
needs Iramees Musl be 18.
(810)477-4527.
TECHNICIAN needed CI1l}'Sler,
Plymoulh, Jeep Eagle Exp
preferred (810)363·4155
(810)889 8989

Thursday, Apnl 13 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-7·D

A 4 DAY WORK WEEK
WITH FULL TIME PAYI

Evel}'one tallts atx>ul i~ we've
done It! We we a MlCIlIgan based
drec1 sales and markatng frm
looking lor THREE sales profes·
sionals J1 the Bngh10n and Ann
Alber W98S

Does yOUI' company suppor1 you
ike we do?

• Do you gel paid tr3lnlng •
SalaIY & Commission?

• Do you get Presel Confirmed
appol/ltmenlS?

• Do you gel an auto expense?
• Do you gel 3 weelts pax!

vacauon?
• Do you gel monthly and year

end t:onus?
• Do you nave tie top ~ 01

your sales force qualified for
a year end Canbbean tnp?
DO YOU EARN $35,000 to
$85,000 PER YEAR?

If you are looking for a company
who cares and Will back you
100'k, then call Mr Jefferson alI!~~~==~~1·800·968·6664 or~ (810}22S-4443

WARRANTY
REPAIR

TECHNICIAN
for

Manufactured
Housing

AVON Sales • Neoo $$ for bills?
Average $8-15.1lr al work·home
Indep Rep 1-3JO.742-4738
CAlIFORNIA based co, needs
saJas rap for Southeasl Mi. StrX:t
commission Unlim lled opporturi-
ty. {313l955-665g
COSM ETIC.BoU1que sales help
needed In NoVl for evenings &
weekends Call (810l349-~ or
send resume to Merle Norman,
POBox 695, Clarkston, MI
48347.

< REACH ,O~ER 165,00~ pOTEft,mAL ~UST?MERS EVe'RY WEDNEf~~AXf~O 1~6f~<~~<~M~~~,M:9NDAV!1; ,,j ~, ,: ~~' ~~1:

HOUSEHOLD S~RVIQEAND;BU¥ER~t;I)IRECtO\ay.; A~E!~~~i.
LiVingston County Phone 227-4436or 548-25?O Oakland County 437·4133,348·~022, 6a5.~705 or ?69-2121 < Way",'County 348:.30~2 Ylashtehaw"Courity 227.443~ I

HeatlnjJI
Cooling

PARADISE RANCH
Custom SelVlces

(810)887·6194

iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;; SCREENPRINTING Co of SEVERAL People needed lor a
He~ Wanted !extles has opem~s Q ~Ip in lawn and fence crews. All

Gene'"" aspects of prodUCboo. Wjl lraln. POSlbonslull tlll1e. No wllElkendsl
'III Apply In person. Amellcan BCIBS alter 90 days App6c:a.

I.. III.. ~____ Sllkscrean and Embroidery tons are aV3llabie al' 20301
24601 Halwood Ct, FamllngtoO Silver Sp' 0 C II
Hils or call '810j474-11VV> f1ngs r. a..,..-,-=,...-::----~-- I \NU (810)349-4006 lOr dlrectOl1S or

R9UGH ConsllUdlOn. Clean up, SCREW Machine Sel U 0 ra. more II1Jormlllion
misc. labor_ New home construc- lors. ACME GRIDLE~ a:/OI SHIPPING & receiving Person
110ft (810}6B5-1120 B~9WN & SHARPE. 3 Years wanled full lune 111 I,mord wea
ROUTE dnver_ Malure IndNiduai minimum elp required. 10 years machine shop. Some expo
'Q seMC8 Y8terinary IaCllibes Q proven e~p $15 per hour. Health required MUSI be able to keep
busy pel cemetery. Musl hava dental & 401k plan. Howelwea own records. Some lifllng
dean dnvmg record. Knowledge Day shifl. (517}546-2548. involved Benefits, payed vaca-
of dle meb'OlXllitan area & be SEASONAL help wanled bon & holidays Call Mon ·Wed.
able 10 pass a phySical. Requirements indude: p1easani bel wee n 9 am· 3 pm,
(517}54&2108 931m·5pm only. pe~sonallty, self.motiValor, & (810)473-9305
R V MechanIC and/or porter w.I'l1gness 10 perlorm a vanety of ~S""ID":'IN""'G-&":";"G-u-Ite-r-I-ns-ta-II-er-s
needed Q large dealership. Full grounds worK Hours & days nag ex'p e r I e n c e a pi u 6 '
bme wltlenefilS. W~I train. AWl Call 1'800-874-2898 for an I (517)548-5577
al General TlBJler, 48500 12 M,le application =:!-=-:-.~~'-----
Ad WIXom ' SPECIAl.ITY satellne Iocaled In

, SECRETARIAl. posnlOn for bJsy Gregory, has Job openll1Qs Q
SALES consultan~ "lam. Beauty pet temelary. Musl be lanllll8f Field ServlC9 Personnel. We
Sum Fuli bme posnlOn, no w.th slmole oomputer entry. Worll specialize 10 the IOstailatlOn &
avenngs, Sund!l'Js or holidays, well Wlih dlools & have good selVlce of all types of sateYile
paid vacatons, CO!J1pleleb'aIIllng phone skils (517}548 2108 equipmenl, off 31r antennas as
program. ApfJy In person at. LOOKING lor a very dependable well as home enlerlainment10049~l Grand RIver, Su,te thorough IOd'Vidual 10 dean our electron.lCS. Exp. prefelTed, but
500, Brighlon. (810)229-1954. Hartland nome every Fri. Willing WIll, train nghl applicants Sub

10 pay $8Jl1r. Call belween' contractors we (ALSO) needed
SANDWICH ARTIST g: 30 a m to 4 .30 pm. Send resume to. P, O. Box 200,

F S
... - ... ed (810)632.Q181 Grlll):lry, MI 48137.or u"""y, 111m lllIe open- .:.-.:.-- _

logs, f~1 and paIl·trne posibons. STOCK person lor over nigh~
We are looking for highly SENIOR CITIZENS WANTED 10Jl':T1-6am,Mon.·Fn ApfJy allhe
molNaled and dependable indiYl- Bnghton K-I.\art
dueS, no exP'.. necessary. We To Ireal our customers With ~ST::;R:"::IK7.;IN:"'G~Lan::':"es-ls-now--:-h:-inng-
oller compelilive pay and oourtesy Wash & lold clolhes ful sl3ff part.tme bartenders
beneflls. wllh career growth nealfy, keep our faCIlity dean & waitstaff, cooks. 'Also, taking
oppOf1iJmbes. ~ at Hop-In. tdy. Hartland Laundromlll, 9200 resumes br fal poslbons heOO
B355 W. Grand River, Brighk>n Highland Rd (810l632·7009 mechan'C and league director.
(810)227·2772 SERVICE Co. now training Send to- 1635 Old US 23,
SATURDAY workers needed, qualified people for cleaning Hartland, MI 48353. Allenbon
6am 'Q 2pm. Gel paid Q 8 hoUIi, carpet & ventilation systems Manager (810)632-5241
lunch Induded. Producbon, IlQhl Good wages & benefits Call
assembly. $5.75 per hr belween 8·30am-12 30pm
(810)3444688. (810)489-7155.

TOWER ConsIructJon Company WATER wells and pumps
seeking employees. Will biJ TURN FAT INTO $$$ ilstaliabOO and servk:e pllfSOIlS
w~ mostly 11 Soutl Easlam losing Weight = EaInmg Money. wanled. CDl lcoose a must
M:clllgan. The ability kl travel, (313)513-4777 Experience runnrog construeliOn
with no fear of he'lQhlSis a musl. e qui p men tap Ius
~llle benefil package and WANT A JOB?? (.,.,.51",:7}:.:-546-0000,..,.-_._..,.....,._--,...":"bs~:Th~~~:L~~~r~~ WE WANT YOU II WIXOM, summer help needed
101 N Lalayene, South Lyon, 1.11 6:30 kl 2:30 shih or 8 ~ 10 2:30
48178 Do you enjoy Ioolang sharp and sMt. Producbon Ilghl assembly

profesSional? Do you wanl a $5.7&11r. (810}3444688.
TRAVEL Agent • SABRE posibon with responsibility and WORKING moms and retrees
experience preferred Send recogmbon? Bums lnletna1ional wanted. Special 9am kl 3pm
resume to· P.O BoK 684, Howell Secunty Services has immedl8te shih. Gel ~-d for 6 hfi. per da~,
Ml 48Il44 openl ngs In the Howell area lor ~. I

. full aJ1d part-bme security guard """ II1C dad. ProduC1lon, Ig t
TREE trimming, spraYing, & positions, All shillS available, assembly. $5.95 per hr.
grounds mamtenance personnel must be able 10 work a ftexlble i-:(8::::10::1344-46B8=,::..:..:;;.'_-=-~~~
We are seelling quality onenled & schedule. We offer training, WRECKER dnver. Experienced
mObvaled Indll'lduals for a long benefits, bonuses and edvanc&- with good record. Excellenl
term career onented positIOn menl opportuMI9S. UnnOlllls are wages See Joe at 1.1-59 Sunoco,
Applicanls ShyOrUldexpha'IVnelhea provided For an. apphcaboo and 10440 Highland Rd al US 23
minimum of 1. . mtelVlew, apply In person al the
green InduSlry & possess a:-'alid Park Inn on Holiday Lane, ,...- ...... ~----..
drivers, license w/good dnVlng. Howell, between 11am. and
record Startln~ pay $8·$13 per 1 T ~ Apnl 18 or
hr. for qualified ap~licants. pm. on uesaay, ,pick up an appbcallOl1 at the
Excelenl medlcallbene It pack· guard house, ()glhlll3 America
age aV8Ilable Call Mountain Top Corp: 1480 W. IkPherson Park
Tree SelVlce, MOI1Jfri belWOOI1 DINe, batween 9a.m. and 3p m.
3pm·5pm (810)349-1870. Monday through Friday. You
TRI·COUNTY landscaping • could be working wnhin 48 hours I
looking lor exp Foreman & ,.".,.=,.",.,."."...,....,.--:---
Laborers, competitlve wages WAREHOUSE he~ and garage
(313}878.5512 door ilslalers needed. AWl In

person al Classic WindOWS
TRUCK Dnver· Trash truck dnver. BlJIlders Supjl/y, 10133 Colonial
Musl have eDL & exC. driving Ind tnaI 0 Sootl L
record. Medical Insurance us nve, yon.
prol'lded Duncan DISposal, New WELDER Ample overtime &
Hudson (810)437-Q006 lberal benefilS package incilxhng
TRUCK Driver/Yardman. Will Profil ShaIilg & Retlement weyours d you qualify. We are
train Apply. Acme BUilding looking for welders W/COffleyor
Matenals, 227, N Barnard St, exp Who have the abiily kllead
Howell (517)548.Q075. Apply in person to U.S.
TRUCK drivers, CDL AWl 11 Fabncalilg, 1947 Haggerty Ad,
person. Acllon Asphall & Walled L.ak8 "II. 48390.
Concrete Inc, 630 W Grand WELDER and weldef finers Top
RNer, Brighton. (810l227·9459 pay, lull benefilS. Call Ken, 1-....:,;.;.;;.:..;.;;.;;.;;;.;.;.;;.... ....

(810)362-4040.

Warun
Saturn of Ann

Arbor on
contributions

Everyone who works al
our Saturn retail raclilly
plays a large part in how
we do business Problem·
solVing is everyone's lob
And new Kleas are always
welcome

We currently
have openings ~Ilor Porters.
We're looking A..
lor people With ~
automollvu SI\TmN'
dealership
experience

Call, or apply ln person.

SATURN~
ANN ARBOR

500 Auto Mall Drive,
Ann Arbor, MI 48103

(313) 769·3991

Experienced
preferred, or wIll

train right person.
Social skills, truck &..

tools a must.

AUTO par1S. Expenenoed count·
er salesperson. Compelltlve
hourly wage, monll1"" commIS-
sions, and good bene(i1S package
aV3llabie. Apply. Howell Aute>
ParIS, 309· E Grand River,
Howal
AUTO sales, new, used, GMine,
exp preferred, small lown.
Benefits, 401 K available Call
T.C. Cournay (517)223-9142.
Waldecker Chevy Olds •
FowlelVllle

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS

We specialize In custom
hardwood floonng • install,
repair & fimsh We lestore
older wood floors
(810)632-7773 or
(810l229-1981

'f:Iy 81~37-1813
oWle
ardwood Floors

• INSTALLATIONS

-Strip-Plank
-Parquet-Patterns
'-Diagonals-Inlays
:.Custom aoarders

All refinishing &
repairs

Residential &
Commercial

Our reputatIOn IS bUIlt
on great work. always

on time.

CHEROKEE FLOORS
comple!e hardwood floor service
Free esllmates (810)473·9223
KElM S Hardwood Roors Lay,
Sand, Refinish. Expen In Slain.
Insured (313)535-7256

Housecleaning
Services

·AT YOUR SERVICE: " you
need super, dependable,
com mencalA10use cleanmg, child
tulonng, lawns mowed .. cars

. washed, ref Call, Wendy. G.
(810)6248457
Nol'IJWlXomlBnghlon
CALL Vickt for exp houseclean·
II1g by someone you can trust
Greal references
(810)673-0275

CULVER Conslruclron Inc,
Screened top SOil for delivery
(517)546-8660.

CUSTOMIZED Housecleaning,
thorough, re~able, Northl'lile area
only (313)981-3000

AlUMINUM seamless gUlters &
downspouts-Inslallatlon, clean·
109 & repairs (313)459-6200
SEAMLESS guners, 16 colors.
fully insured, !ree llStmates, 28
yrs 9Kpenence (810)685 8511,
ask for ScottIIHOldyman 1IF

COMPLETE masonry repair,
drywal, gutter, clearvng & roofing
repar, tree tnm. (517}2~24
HANDYMAN SERVICCS. Gener-
al home m3lnlenanca & repairs,
paint~, cleamng, WIndow dean·
Ing Call Bnan, (81Ol231·2688
LIGHT carpentrr, drywall
Painting home repairs licansed
Gal Dave, (810)750-1193
ONE call cove rs II all
(810}229 8567

Haullngl
Clean Up

BEN'S cle an up. Lo-;;;rateS
Recycle, sand & gravel.
(810}229-4m, (313}878-3062.
BUDGET Clean Up. DIscount
HaUling. We recycle
(810}227.Q074.
JIM S Clean up and Ha ullfl9
Tractor work available. We
recycle (517l548-9348 1
SOO:570-7596
JOHN'S Oo-AlI: General home
mai1ten8ll109 & repars, Hauling &
dumping (313)44!}.{)443
RESIDENTiAl debris removal,
construc1ion s~e clean up No Job
too smal. (517)546·3327,
RON'S Cleanup and Hauling.
lawn mONlng S3ind and gravel
Ron; (81O}229-7176

TAKE IT AWAY HAUUNG
Construclion debris, aPQlianoes,
furrilura, junlc, brush . Concre19
removal. No job too sma1. We
recycle. (810}348-5484.
THOMPSON Hauling, spooal,z·
IIlg in garage, basement dean
out (810)437·2184.

Income Tax

ACCURATE, alfordable & fnend-
If laX preparabon in your home or
my office (810)486 3765

PERSONAL & small buSll1ess
returns by enrolled agent.
Reasonable (810)486-1238

II] ''''''''''

SNOWG REEN IaI1dscaping and
supp.'y Spnng cleanups, land·
scape design and Installallon
licensed and fully IIlsured. Call
101 an estimate (517}548-0469

WHOLESALE TREES

o & L PHOTOGRAPHY
Manne

services A new POint of VI8W

(810)62494B3
BOAT cleaning for spring &

Pmes 6'·16' Blue Spruce 4.7 summer, reasonable rales
Doug delivered & pfanted (810}486-3551
Lowest prices In Michigan ---------
(810)227-1866

law(\lGalllen
Malnle nancel

Servlces

Plano TunIng!
Repair!

Refinishing

Musical

Instrucllon COMPLETE
PIANO

SERVICE
By John McCracken

• Appraisals
• Repairs

• Restoration
SeNing Metro Detroit

Siflce 1977

810 349·5456

A 1 Roloblling New & preVIOUS
gardens Troy BUill equipment
Leave message (517)2238133
BLACK Oak Lawn Service
Mow;ng, edging and sod repair
Call LaIry (810}347-6Oll7.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Org'an
Strings - Wind

349·0580
Schnute Mllsic Studio

NorthvilleCALL lor Special spring dIScount
Grass In Field Lawn Care, lor
free es~male (313)708 1328

(517}545-7310

PIN E Valley Maintenance • now
giving lawn & landsceplng ----''---'-------
esbmates (517}5482544 JASON'S LAWN SERVICE

Qualily lawn care for be ~er than
compelltlVe pnces Free esti-
mates (810)227·1027.

TOP Sol', Dnveway grave!.
R SlTautz (313)449 2692

CADILLAC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAULT AUTO.Mo!orcyde
Homeowners (810)348·9440 L&L

Maintenance
• sprinkler sysoome

• landecap ing
• dump truck

• tractor loader & dozer
"'Free Estimates'"
licensed & lnsured

Est. 1978
owner operated

(810) 889-1491

Intelior
Decorating

NEED A LIFT? I can bnng out 1l1e
basi In your r0011 ~slng your
culTenl fumllure & ac:cessones
ROOM REMEDIES· decorallng
seTV1C8 (810)437-4474.
NEED adl'lce? III do II all or Just a
l.1~e CaJ1meet anyone's budgel
Call Cheryl (313)8784327 or
(313)878.J214

LAWN mowing Every customer
IS number 1, qualll)' work, semor
discounts Free estimates Call
(517)546, 1706

JERRY'S PAINTING

15 YEARS exp. No Job 10 smalll
Exc references. Call day or
evenll1g • (810}312-1780

RELIABLE LAWN SERVICE INC
Comme'rclalfResidentlal. Free
estlmales. Call BUlch
(517)223·9269 or (810)229-4285
THE Lawn Warden Out·door
SelVlces loVIng to cuI & fel1llize
lawns w/over 10 yrs exp
Specializll1g In designing mainle·
nanea programs for non·profit
organizallons & large land
owners who need affordable care
but otherwISe couldn't allort It
(8t0)347-1987

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Exterior Ilnterior

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free Esbmales
EsbmBle loday, pamtlomorrow

FullylrlSured
Walk Fully Guaranteed

(810) 229-9885
(810) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805

Plaslenng

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

,. ca'!. Lou or Brian
(313. 349-1558

Morris PAINTINGPainting, Inc. RESIDENTIAL
24 HR, PROMPT QUALITY

-Residential & SERVICE. Free eSlimates
Commercial INTERIOR (313)44g.{)241.

.Custom Home BY CLEARLY H2O INC PkJmblng
Specialists re~airs, remodels, faucels,

.1 ntenor & Exterior FRANK MURRAY tolelS, ete. (810)229-3370
·Prompt FREE Neatness & QU= Work GALBRAITH Plumbing & Heal-

Estimates Guarant Ing Only licensed plumbers
.Fully Insured Top Grade Paint Applied CI1eck our ra'es Full selVlC9

(810) 473·6934
24 yrs. expenence (everyllmg) (810j437-3975

FREE ESTIMATES WITH

~O%iOtt <tr'1i'j''' NO OBLIGATION PLUMBING.~~ ItIi Uiis"'l'Ci ....f4 ~ 810·437-5288
Repair - Replacement

BRIGHTSIDE PAINTING. . Modemizohon
Intenor extenor drall repair PROFESSiONAL workmanship LONGwallpapering 'an removal' ~us quality matellals ~uals
(810)887-7497. . ainter's Pro (810l227- . PLUMBING

R & R Pamtng SpIlCIalzing in AND
COMSTOCK & ASSOCIATES Interlor/exte.rlor .paintlng, FANCY BATHElCTERIOR PAINTING cabinets, cauilling, wl1dow g!az.

We also SIBil, caul~ powEllWash lng, dI}'Wall repair ~d other BOUTIQUE
and repair. Expenenead and home Improvement prqec1S Exc. Serving the oreaI1Sured Check out the res~ then references. Dave (810)684-5609
oompare Wlth the bast for poco since 1949
and qua~ly. 1(800)713-7358 190 E. MaIn Street

i'RAUeS? Northville - 349·0373::.. ~::..:::

Bill l~itiiiitA
~~. "<~ UCENSED & Insured masterOlive,·s .. .. ..... ~... ...

Interior - Exterior plumber. Repairs, remodeflng or

Minor Repair
new conslruetion, free esllma!es

paintIng & (810)227-2449
wallpapering Residenllal • Comme rclal PLUMBING repaifi and aheraFREE Eslimales
Neatness and Fully Insured bons. Free estmales, reason·

QualitYwork. 24 Years Experience
able I (313)878·5&)6 Mallnaw.

InterIor; exterior. Satisfaction Guaranteed PLUMBING. 18 years expen·

Free estimates, 22 Paul M. Putz
ence. RepaJls, InSlallalions,
waler hestefi, additIOns Noyears experience. Area Resident travel charga Bo b,References. I {S10 11:1"''7-0001 (810)229-0262

Landscaping • EGG ROCK
• LIMESTONE
• ROAD GRAVEL
·P£J\PEBBU:

• SCREENED TOP SOIL
• PEAT MIX
• SHREDDED BARK
'1;1lL DIRT

• SHARP SAND
• SLAG SAND
• MASON SAND
• FlU. SA.'lD

100% screened black dirt top
soil, peal moss Pickup or
delivered. Rodd Rae Iher,
(517}546-4498

3 truck sizes: 1·3 yards I 4·7 yards I 8·14 yards

A&A Land Prep Ready~r cedar
sod, fill m(1,'/ing (8 I 01887·7390.
C&D Enterprise All lawn 'mowing
and feOOng done al reasonable
rales call for froe estimatoo
(810)632·9293

lliE GROUNDS CREW

SpecialiZing in lawn mainl&-
nance. call now for prompl
courteous service al low raleS.
(517)545·3217.

5G8-t9S5
Pole Buildings

OPEN ceill ng box beam
bu!ldlngs, many sizes al doseout 1:1
PrTces prompt (800)255-9883 Tree Service
PIONEER Pole Bldgs 3Ox4Ox10
basiC $6270 12xlt'l slider, 36"
entrance doors, 12 colors, 2x6 ------
trusses, mate~a1 and lallor, free
quotes, InsUred, licensed Since ---------
1977 1(800)292-0079 BILL'S Stump Removal

. Reasonabie rates
POLE barn spooals Make the (517)655-1083
first buy the best buy PBD ~~-:-----:,.----
ConstruclJon (810}250-4372 CHRIS'S Slump Removal

Specializing In tghllll9as, lowest
_________ pllCes (313}878-5443 pager,

(810)316-9961

KL DEBOLT & Co Roof.ng, ~~~~~~~~~
Siding and Vinyl Windows, ITHS ' I Scommerclallresldenbal, licensed/ SM Upho,stenng erving

NoVI, Northl'l:Ie, Bnghton, Howell
InSuled (810l624·2872 Call usl Ouali\y fabriCS &
LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof Flash. workmanshlpl Pick up & delNery
Ings _ Va'leys _ Ronen wood (517)634 9752, 1 000 882 0498
WIII'en guarantee 25 yrs exp II]
L'censednnsured {810l220-4509 y• acuums
ROOF, guttel and caulking •
Free esnmales Over 20 yrs
expenence (810)486-1030 ~~~~~~~~~

ROOFING and siding, excellent
dean up craw. Repairs we'come
Knchens, beths, all interior worK
lxensed & lIlSured Ref avail·
able (517)548-4141

LANDSCAPE TREES GOETHE'S LAWNS
SPRING SALE UNLIMITEDIN(.

100,000 6'-14' Co'or<ldo Blue
~W11 CuttilgSpruce, White Pine, Austrian

Pine, M~es & F10wentj Crab -Bush
Call SK ORSE STAT N Iree Trimming
farm today to get into our Spr ng -MUlchingdigging schedule

- Decorative Stone
'Wholesale Pncing' - Spring Clean-Up

1(800)497-2682 *FREEESTIMATES*

(810)486-3975
Nonnar Tree

fanns DETHATCHINGShade & Evergreen
Trees Spn~ clean ups

Michigan Grown (51 5482294

All Trees Sailed & Mapped
Ready for Planting GREENCARE lawn SelVlces &

Tree Transplanting landscaping spnn~ dean uf
Qua111yselVlce (51 548-615

Landscaping Design GROEN'S lawn Service Inc

1-810-349-3122 Commercial & res'doolial, spnng
& faB clean ups FertiliZing &

1-810-431-1202 aeraton, paNer raking & weekly
lawn m3lntenance 1-3 acres

II Trucking
J&M Plaslenng & Drywall. 25 yrs A lifenme warranl)' on Vinyl •
expo Newlrepair work, Insurance sid,ng We do roofing and guners,
work, no Job too small free est, 25 yrs exp, (313)878·3693 ~~~~' ~~~~~
work guaranteed (810)669-9311. -
PLASTERING & Drywal1 New ALL Roof.ng and carpentry needs ABOLISH polholes Road gravel
work & repair Coves & textures aV8llalJle New b.llldlngs, repalr or crushed stone delivered
All work guaranteed. 20 yrs exp. wolk, or oomplete replacement Check our pnces (517}54B-5731

_________ "'"..,..,.,.,~~_:_-....,..-- Marty: (810)624-4411 ~~~~essl~~:~se~erv~~~ I~~~~~ DAVE Raelher. Topsoil, black
ADD beauty, dIStinctIOn, to your PAINTING. Intenor/extenor. SPECIALIZING 111 small water (517)5462084 dlrl sand, gravel, lill, rock,
home wdh cus,tom professIOnal eau:king Free esbmales Over damage. 35 yrs elp, ~rked delivered. (5171546·4498 0'
pambng Sansfyll1g customers for 20 yrs exp. (810)486-1030 guaranteed Roy(313}459·7197. "'AL-L-s""'ld-lng-an--:-d-roo""'fi:-In~----;-LJ-OO-nsed--:-(517}54B-4248
over 20 yrs. Free esnmatesl· :::-::-:===-=-..,.,.-....,...-".--.,.
intenor/exlenor. References PAINTING. Wallpapering/ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;::::::::=' Free esllmales easonable DIVERSIFIED Hauling sand,
Call Rick (517}546-2995 removal, lextured ceilings, E pllces (517}546-0267 stone, gravel, 10pso I, wood
__ -"--''--- sponge/rag palOMg, dl}' wall chips (810)4379165
AMERICRAFTERS Painting. repair, power washing , • Plumbing A!umlnum VlI1yl Siding Gur.er
Indoor/outdoor/powelWash/deck! Hloo-453-2476 Tnm Windows Roofing Decks FIX those mUddy dnewaysl Sman
mobile homes (517}54B-2880 licensed (810)685.()366 loads available Max

----- -:--::--=-:-=c::----;--- (517}546-2216
D&R ROOFING, new houses, :':'MAR--:'O-U-En=-"E-T-ru-ck-I'!1-sa-nd-&
learoffs, recovers, barns: Siding & gravel & top SOil (517)22J.9449
guners Insured All won< guaran· ---------
teed Cal Don, (517}546-4994

BELL retiree Installs/moves
phone JBcksthouse winng Guar·
anteed Marti!, (810j437·7566
TELEPHONE system, service &

SHARON'S Interior Painling mtalabon New & used, pbx &
EDO'S CUSTOM PAINTING. small.Jooo welcome Sharon, kev systems available Call Bob,
Interiors & Exteriors. Condos & (810)437'()730 (8fO)220-5450
~reat rooms. Top ~U~lity pain~ ':';S~TE';"V""E-"':'S';'NY;"'D""'E""'R""'s-pa-i-nlin-in-g" ::TE';';LE::::;PH~O~N;;:E~Ja-c-:-lts--:-ln-s""Ia::-lIe""'d

talns applied, cau ki~g.. Aluml' I1teoor, exterior. Quality work. New homes wired. Bel retiree
num siding refinished. (810)220-3678 -1..---- Call Jack (810}349.7371.(313l532.0978, (517)546·7498 _

FOR ll1e finesl Intenor/exterior
palnllng also wallpapering/
removal, power washll'lg, deck
reflliSh, faux any finish Insu red.
Referances. Mike Gregory
(810}BB7-6245 '

INTERIOM:XTERIOR Palnbng
Wallpaper Removal. Drywall
repair. licensed. Free ESbmates
(810)632-5909.

FLAT roof SpecialiSt New 01
reroofed, 0:1 other Iypes of roof
repairs Call Rick (517)548 7871

TOM KINJORSKI Roofing Resi-
dential & mobile home spooal-
iSIS, tear oils, new work,
rl1COY8rs, repai/; Qualitt work-
mansh~. Free est Fully licensed
(810)889-8900

Telephone
Insta\l~IoN
Ser~epalr

TelevisioN
VC RJRadlolCB

Upholstery

WE sell, repair, lecond,tion e~
makes Including Royal,
Kenmore, Ralnllow, Filler Queen,
Eureka, Hoover, Kirby, elc Value
Sales Co ,n Howell's Whist'e
Stop Plaza (517)546 51I 1

Wallpapenng

PAPER Han91119t1t Lorrall1e 19
yrs exp B yrs In uVlngslon
Counly Free estlmales
(517}548~181 (517}548·2104.
WALLPAPERING Exp Quailly
worlll Nancy (810)229 4907 or
Barb (313)455 1346
WALLPAPERING $10 per row &
up 25 years experience.
(810)3489700

Window WashIng



I,

Members needed for expanding
-MEDlCAl SECRETARYI faClhly. RN s or LPN's, flexible

RECEPTIONIST Shills, full or part-tln1e We a~e
A private physical Iherapy central~ located and lake pnde In
praClICe is seeking a lull Ime bemg a clean faclilly with
mature professional PriOl'lI)' Will exceptional slall and care.
be gtVen 10 candidate exper- Excellenl pay and benefits Apply
ienoeid W\1I1medICal transcnphOO at GreeneI'{ Heallhcare center,
Word Perfect and medlcai:lOO3 West Grand RIVer, Howell,
terminology. To Inquire candl' MI - A HOrizon Haalthcara
dates must call (Bl0)478-6140 CorporatIOn owned and operated

facil,ty or FAX resume 10

ME TECH
.. , 'T (517)546·7661. ATTN AD·o OR .... NURSE. EOE.

:':":":'~"=":'"""",---"'::7::
Contingent 10 cover all shdts RN.tPN needed, parI-bme, PM
some weekendS and holidays. 'shift Apply at· West H:ckory

Haven, 3::l"tO Wesl Commerce
Qualified applicants are Rd., Milford between
lllqU6Sted 10 send a resume or 9"3Oam 3'30pm (810)685-1400
apply In pelSOn'

RN OB

m e, \ , ASS a., 4 , 5 •• i

8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, ApnJ 13, 1995

DYNAMIC people wanled 10
become sales associal611 WI the
paIIy rentaJ business. We have
openiOjlS in our NowBrighton
locallons. Call Jeff at
(313l728-9225

DENTAL FRONT DESK Cf ATJFJED NUR'sf AlDES
Certified and/or Experienced
Excellenl pay & benefits.

FAMILY HOME CARE
(810)229·5683

He~ Wanled
sales Seeking quick learner with

minimum 6 monlhs expenenre
fO( PT posIbOn /30 hOOrs) i1
Brighkm office ResponslbilibeS
inclUde insurance billing and
scheduling palients. Call
Ellzab91ll al (8tO)229-0303 III
arrarge an inlelView.

EARN WHlE YOU lEARN

Real Estale Training Bob
Scribner, Prudenbal Preview
Propel1l95, (810)220-0000.

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED

DO YOU
QUALIFY? COMMUNICATIONS

MANAGEMENTI
SALES TRAINING

CetnmUnica\lOnl conlultmg firm
has Immoc!,ate need rOt ",,11 limo
pror ... lonal Hi d8)1l per mOt\lh
Somo Ira"el OuallflC8IIOU 10
yearo oo.ln_ sndIOt odUOll\lOllBl
e.J)Ct~I.nce Yr\th an. Lr\tere I' rn
oollduct II'\Qaemu.arl We Wli lram
you 10 conduc:\ oUI lales &
c:om.munlcahonl .~11. Mminarl In
6oo1hfio1d and OIher U S. IocaIlOn.
Sa'u/Managlrn.n1 background
p<oIoned Groghl onthuolalt'c and
pe<ooneble Bachelor< Deg reo .!
QllIlL. s.M re.u,"" 10

BO)(544
362S1 School",oft
LivonIa, MI481S0

DENTAL
RECEPTIONISTIf so, you will oarn

$t9,000-$36,000 the first year;
be sen! 10 school lor 3 wee~,
expenses p8ld; be nInad in
se/111{/ and 6Q'Vi::llg es~
IlCCOUnts.

Person needed pari· lime 10
maintain weekly contact with
wrrent ac!verosers and to make
new caIs on ~ cuslCKn-
8tS in ~ Bnghbl area. IMI
have a hlllh scllool diploma,
sales expenence and depend.
a!je veluck!. Mieage pi us SalaJy
and commission. Benefit pack-
age aher successful comp!ebOn
of a 520 hour probabOn period
Smoke-free enVIronment No
phone calls, apply:

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howel~ Ml 48843

We are an Equal Opportunlt,'
EmplClfer

SALES

To qualify you must be bondable,
wanl a good career, be
SPORTS·MINDED. P061tions
available in your county.
Outstanding benelllS include
hospitalization, dental, 401 (k),
ESOP, & more

Call Mr. Scromm Now al
(313)973-6100

EOE Mf
Nt.: 1I11i18led wi1h Comlort km

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast
347-3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the best®

GOlf RETAIL

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON • NORTHVillE/
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROViOED AT
NO CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For over 45 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work With some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate ASSOCIates. A limited number of sales
positions are currenlly available

Dental

$ , •

Office!
Clerlcal

RN/LPN
$1,000

SIGN·ON BONUS

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
PLYMOUTH

Bookkeeplrlg and
comPOSition skills along
Wllh Wrndows ability
needed to support
company President Pay
$10-13 hr plus benehts
Career opporlunlly, send
resume now to Admin
Asst
17250 W, 12 Mite, #104,

Southfleld, MI48076
or fax

to (810) 693·3234
For addItional Information
regarding benefits, call for
confldenllal IntervIew With
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development
851-5500.

,,t j f

J II
.~ I I
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WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

'.'

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Conneclion ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting lrom the person who
placed Ihe ad. Illhat person
sounds like the person you
are looking lor, leave your
message.

Call any time, 24 hours a
day!
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, alter all you
never know when the righ!
person may have leillhe
message.

4.1 Call1·90Q.288-70n,
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minule. when the system
answers, loll ow the easy
instructions, You will need to
use the S·digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you selecl. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town ConnectIOn recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounte(. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing SG

Female seeklng
Male

MATURE, mteiligent lemale
would like 10 meet Single man, 55
to 70 yrs, 1I1al would enJOY
music, art, and travelll1g With a
humorous lady. #12546

DIVORCED while male 36, FINANCIALLY secure 22 yr old. SINGLE whne male, 29. 5'10".
attractive honest and klyaJ no Blue eyed, 5'6' phySically fi~ stim, enjoys sports & interests

Maleseeking dependerits Seeks female 25-35 blonde hat. Male seeking, swee~ including anylhmg Single or
Female of same caiber. 5'7', brown hIDr sens!lNe, atv1lclrve, petite, physl' drvorced whrte female, 18-32,

~~~~~~~~~ & eyes HaId working outdoor caIy fit 18-26 yr. old WCKnanfor slim, altractive, children ok
~ ooentad, avelllll8 guy' wla'oove relalionship & POSSible marriage. MlnordMghland area. .12179.
31 YR. old 5'10, 170 b, wille av~ quaities. I mISs ~,Mu.SI like laughing, outdoors, SKIP !his ad unless you desire - .....,.,,.----:-:--~ - ------
mala. Arllstlhandyman. Blown shaing ire & all 1I1ata woman IS. being Illl:mpered & relaxmg a IoviIlQ relallOnship I'm 31, 39 YR. old, attractrve, ~LJ!HlYed SWEET, sassy, sponlaneous,
hair.mJe eyes Prefer QIJ\doors. PossiJ1e LTR. .12556 cuddnng nghts al.home I am an fMl11)' onented w/much III offer." blond, outdoorsy, fun·lovlng, slim, 43 earthy blond, loves hugs,
canoeing, hiking Looki1g lor the OWl.!, 55, s~, 5'11', smoker arllSte, swee~ canng, gentle type yoo ere Ca1holic, naver married, prolesslonal female see.kmg laughter, sun, sea, travel, dance.
nght parsonl .t2445 seeks sim-med build WF 40-50. rf g~hosheappreo:: h:ml: non-smoklTlQ, ctuldless. 12558 genUine, Inlelfigenl proless1Ol1aJ HoPing 10 meet a tall, IIltelitgen~

• like cookinglcamping/moviesl or IS, s man wlsense of humor. 112530 classy, successful, e<:nng, shar·
44 XR. old male, seeking cuddl I' 1one1y.loo1<j f wants 10 be 1reated .12562 ATTRA:C-IVE .....ks 40 f Is ing genl/eman lor Kisses,
chemlslry first Likes cards Ing. m ng or . W I 52, I, ....., ,ee Kl¥1dl K t #12539
movies genealogy German relabonSllp .t2559 GqoD. looking 0 41, Ikes SKJP 1I1isad . unless you d95lre a 29 seeks alIracbVe man 45 & es, emls 'Y.
speak.,g a plus against abortIOn sWlmm~ canoelllg, PaYs pool, loving relalJonshlp I'm 31, femily over, 5'8' & ovrx. Loves ife &
Down 10aar1I1 ~pes besll12187 Easy QOIng, 25, SWM, BngI1ton non SIn r, mOklrcyclMllcyC~ onenled, Wi1h much 10 offer: ~ romantee, no games #12557
:.:.:.~~~=...:..:.: :.:.5'6". t40 Erl~ outdoor sports! own small buSIness, presen., you are calhole, never mamed,
47 YEAR old dlYOlCBdwhrte m~ movies. Looking for woman gOing 10 college 1\2545 non·smokmg, chidless .• 12567 .,...,.":=-".,.,..,,---,.--.,,---.,..,...,,..._
seeks slngla divorced. while 25-30 lor fun in the SUn/POSSIble S'Ill. 29 6'2' 175100 ks CUTE SWF 36 5'r 135 100 1l1li."--:::::'-female I enPr musIC dinlllll out, old "m " , see , , ,movies and raadln WixCKn I'OIl1aI1OO '12566 S,IN~LE while male, 34 yrs , career onenled swl, 25 1035, lor seeklng while wall builla! 30-40,
'12549 g, 511, I 751bs, ~andsome, goctd evening of fine dining and non·smoklng male, loves

. SHY single white male 276ft. 1 looking, ~fesslOnal¥ employed, romarco. '12568. outdoors, animals, country music
~1 YEAR okI 5'10', sexy eyfJO. I 180lIlS enjoy most sports' hones~ canng, loyal No bar flys 'YING' seeks 'Yang' Hand- for lun, honest, long term IiIiIiL _
hke sport events, concerts, dining" Qui bowlmg good please 112560 some sew successlui gen~e- relabonshlp, Kids ok. 1\2565
skil1{/ looking for female 3l '.' , "I.. •

Y
lllalS 10 45 years beaul~ul & COIlversallOn, qUiet nights at man, 35, see~ beau~lul Asian! FUN, sexy, craabV8, 31 sllQle

se 1\2529' home wllh a good movie. LOOKING lor lady that enJOYS'Oriental siender down·to-earth while lemale, no dep€ndents, FULL figured white 52yrs Brown
Y:-J. Seeking Sincere, Single or laughl1{/, ~ueleans, sun & water, female who enjoys animals, security orienled, 10ol<Jng lor hair & eyes, VICtorian Iooklng

1M 48 yrs old/ dIVOrced & qUite dlVO(ced while lemale, 23-33, gOing ou~ slaYing in, movies, Buddlst phHosoP!ly, campfire sensiwe, secure single while lemala Short· lelly I am peslbve,
acllVS I Ille one arts & nalUra ~body type who IS ~ 10 motorcycles & more 30·40, cooking, fishing, nature, Nirvana, male, no dependents, 31-41 yn; romantIC, arlisbC, enjoy laughter,
trais. seeking fil lady 30-45, rllCGMl as mucl1 as they grve In a goodlookflg, & In shape Let! meditabOn molllrcycling & mora who knows how to lreat a lady beaches people, lnavel, non·
heart-cenlered '12563 relabonSlip Kids okay. #12555 talk. .12542 '12554 ' nght .12540. smoktng' Inleresled? .12561r--------~------------------------------------------I Call today to place your ad in your HomeTown Newspaper
I ) 1-BOO-579.SELL
I
I Print your ad here, The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximatel¥ one five line ad). Addilionaliines $1.50 Iper line.
I Use additional sheef of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paid in advance.
I The flilowing lSkept confiden!lal We cannol publISh your ad WIthout If. Pleasa pnnl clearly

II NAME: _
I ADDRESS: _
I CITY: STATE: ZIP: _
II PHONE: DAYS: EVES.

I Retum Ihls fonr 10
I HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
I ClassifiedDept., P.O. Box251,South lyon, MI4B178 801 Female seeklng Male 804 Single Parents
I 802Seniors 805 ChrIstians

I This publicalion assumes no liabilily lor the conlenl or reply 10any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertiser assumes complete hablldy for the content of, and repfles 10 any advertlSemenl or
recorded message and lor claims made against this publication as a resuh lhereol. The advertISer agrees 10 indemn~y and hold IhlS pubhcatlOll harmless Irom all costs, expenSes (Including any allomeyr lees), Il8bilrties and dameQes resuhlng from or caused by the ~ubhcatlOll. or reco~lng pieced by Ihe advertISer or any reply to such an advertlsemenl By USing HOMETOWN CONNECTION, Ihe advertiser

I agrees not 10 leave Ihtlr pllOne number, Iasl name or address In their vOICe greeMg mtroductlOIl------------------------------------------~---------

Ch1ls1lans
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, NEWICAREER
, OPPORTUNITY

CNA's/HOME
HEALTH AIDES
FIT and PIT aVllJlable in the
LIVingston County area.
FleXible schedUle, ex pen·
ence pl8!elTed bu1 Will tram
lhe nght person

Call Todayl

INNOVATIONS
(810)227-7544

R.R.T.s - C.R.T.T.s
Due to our rapidly expanding operations, we are
looking for qualified registered and cerlif,ed
respiratory lherapists. We are expanding to cover
all areas 01 Michigan and have opencngs for
Full-lime, Part-lime and Reserve Iheraplsts who
are interesfed In career growth and management
opportunities,

Hospilal Therapy Service is Ihe wave of the fulure
in respiratory therapy. Our respiratory Iherapisls
are responsible for the overall assessment and
rehabilitation of our patients. If you feel your career
has slagnated and you are ready to move on to a
rewarding new area of respiratory care, we would
like to hear from you. You Will be encouraged to
recommend appropriale therapies and have time
to educale your patients on proper techniques.

A career opportunity like this does not come along
very ollen. Don't miss this one! Give us a call:

HOSPITAL THERAPY SERVICE
. (800) 216-7467

An Equal 0PPOlCunl1y Employer_

• For the quickest
service, please
have your ad
written in advance
and always ask the
operator to repeat
the ad slowly for
you to verify.

Helpful
T-IP-S

" ,
'10 t r 7 3 >s

CUSTOMER SERVlCE
This position requirfJO candidate
10 have an ex cellent phone
personality. indIVidual wi! take
llCOII1ing calls from clients &
enlar InformatIOn In10 com puler,
ReXibia hours. ,

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(810)344-6700 Fax 344-6704

DATA Enby Clerks, Receplion-
isis, Word Processors needed 1ll
work In UVlngslOn County. Musl
have at least 6 mon1l1s offtce
expenence CAlL TODAYI

ADIA
(810)227·1218

flE cieri<, full bm6, for busy
non-smolQng medICal office In
NoYI Some receptlOnlSl dubeS
Musl be dependable & accumte
CompebbVe wage. Benefrts Call
Janet a1 (810}349-7337 ext 27.
FULL charge Bookkeeper, pari'
~me. Apply in person With
resume. BnghlCn BUilders Supp-
~, 7'lJ7 W. Gnand Rrvrx.
FULL tme permanent posi1lOn
available. Customer salesl
serv1C80011. Must have exoeUent
communlcalion skills, compuler
Inendly, clerical expanence,
dependable, Olganlzed wl1h a
professional manner. Apply In
person. Mon -Fri, Bam-5pm,
Wead1ervane Window ro, 5936
Ford Ct. Brlghlon.
(810)227-4900.
FULL time office help needed
Musl be ab'e III use a calculator
and have l¥'I ap~tude to( malh
Some experience preferred.
ConlaG1 Karen (313)66>7555.
FUll ~me office posibOn aVBlI·
ab'e 'Mill Hersheys ~ Cfeam,
35·45 hrs. per week. Blue
Cross/Blue Shield prOVided.
Computer and lelephone sKiI~
hdpful but 1101necessary. 40 I K
penslO/1 plan aVllJlabie With paid
vacallOl1 afld holidays Please
call Mon.·Frl., 8am-5pm.
(3 f 3)449-0538.
GENERAL Manager lor constnJo.
lion company. Must have
llOOlU~ti!'ll background, sh~ng
& racef\'lng. Send resume 1ll: PO
Box 514, Bridhlon, 1.41. 48116
GENERAL office skills, plus
Some accounting,
(517)54Wi71

HUMAN RESOURCES
COORDINATOR

cn. & Associates, Inc., an
englneamg & comsulting firm
Wisaveral olfices in Michigan has
an immediate Ojlening I lOr a
I+Jman Resource Coordinator.
This is an entry Iavel pes~ion wlJ.
yr. co~ege degree prel8fT9d. Exc.
orgal1lzallOnal slrl's & allention 10
delaJl a must This pes hi:ln is
responsible for compding &
malnlaining personnel records &
to •assisl in administnalion 01
venous empl~ae benefit ~
al9"Q w/a variOIy 01 oll1Grrelated
admlnislrative duties. Please
send resume & salary require-
menlS 10: Cli & AssOCl8les Inc.
Alln: SanDee Lonll 1'2482
Emerson Dr., Brignton MI
48116. EOE. ,.

,-



OffIce}
Clerical

r"pl!r1l!l1ll!d rlU p.
1I0nl't I1l!l!dul IlIr
lull·lll1K' pO'1I11111 111

bu', rl!.11 "t.1l1! 01-
Il<I! \Iu'l bl! ~Ilod
1\ p"l .1I1d h.\, I! l ,-

,l'Ik III pllllnl! 'k,lh
IlHh'\du.1I 'hould be
'Ir~.IIlI/l·d .1I1d \\ or)..
'\lll \\ IIh 1I11K'r,

(alf )/(r C!JW!UII/S()/1

(810) 347·3050
GENERAL offICe help. phones.
clerical, acrounting & comput61
helpful. Call (810)624-4494.

lEGAL secre1ary PQ6IlIon avai-
able immedialely. Salary
com mensurale wllh expo Pleasil
send rasumo and !Bla.rY hislory
10' 8137 W. Grand River. SI&. B.
BliQhlon. t.tl 48116
LOOKING for pal1 line receploo-
I&t, for nighls, possible
weekends. ~ at Milford Parlt
Place. 555 Highland A~e, Milford

MANPOWER
The World's Largest

Temporary SeMoa
16 curranlfy hilY1jl *>r ReceplOll-
isIs, Secretanes, Customer
Servk;e ReprasenlallVes, Word
Processors Long & sI10rt laoo
work aval/able in Uvrngslon
County. Call (810)229·5666,
(517)548-7050.

MANPOWER
SeIVioa Assistant

The World's l.ar{Jest
Temporary SeIVlO9

is seelllng a matura & ooergetic
person 10 work In wr office
Duties Will inck/de intBIViewing.
leslmg, extensive customer
OOl1lact b,' li!one, evaklabon &

,assignment of app!lcanlS POSl-
lion requires OIQanl2.ational skills
& decision maJoog ability. Send
resume 10 Branch }'\anager. 5505
Old US 23. Su~e 400, Brightlln.
MI. 48116

MARKETING c1encal assistants
Full lime, altennate weekends
work required. Must have

,WIllking knowledge of personal
compulllfS. Windows. spread·
sheels and word processing.
mojn frame a plus TYPIng skills
45wpm. Musl have good commu-
nication skills. Benefits. Call
Ros ann, 9am ·5pm Mo n. -F fI ,
(810)220-6279.
MERCHANDISING Assis1anls.
Full ~me. M usl haw working
k.rio'Medge of personal com pu-
lers, Windows, s ,:l'eadsheets and
WOIlI jl(OCllSS in~, mam frame a

, piLI;. Typng skills 45wpm Must
• have good commLl1lcat;on skills.

Beneflls Ca.I Nate. 9am 5prn.
M?n ·Fri. (810)220-5180.

( _ OFFlCE ,ClERK

Must be able to answer phones.
log orders. handle mall and
various other paper work dubes
Full or part-time. Call
(313}455-4400 X203.

, OFF ICE Manager for one person
I office, lul ~ma Benefits. Bookk·
1eepng exp neoessary. Cenlury

Eleclromcs, (810l227·5422, ask
l~ ;;b'::.....:.Joy~ce::... _
d
n OFFJct:

PERSONNEL

KSI Kitchen & Bath Showroom
9325 MalIl7t Road
Bnghton. Ml 48116

Atln Human Resources
Fax No (810)229-2230

RECEPTIONIST
NEEDED

PART·TIME
Busy downtC'lln Milford offioa is
in need 01 a paJ1·bme mceplklnist
3 days ea:h w~ H you haw
good general office skills and
enJoy working With the publiC and
are a'l1lJ1ableWednesday. Thurs-
day. and Fnday of each week we
wou!d like to sea you r resume
The PIlrson we hre must have a .:.....:c-..:..-'- _
high school diploma or equlVa·
len~ aceucale tiJkng skills and
exoaRent telephone mamers We
offar a smoke-free Ill1vironmenl
and a benefit ~kage at the end .:.-...:- _
of a 520 hou r proba~on parkJd
No phone calls please, send
resume to·

Horn aTown Newspapers
Personnel Office
P. 0 Box 23)

Howell 1.11 48644

We are an
Equal Opportumry Employer MIf

Hep Wanted
Part·T1~

We are C\Jrrent~ looking lor
expenellOld IndiViduals In Ihe
IoIlaNlng areas:

RECEPTIONIST/Data Entry.
Customer saMce $6.50 to start
S6nd resume AIfIl: Judy, Blinds &
Designs !nc, 29988 Anthony Dr.
Wixom 1.11 48393 or Fax.
(810)960-3200 ------

**Receptionistsl
Switchboard
Operators

**Data Entry
**Secretaries

w/word
processing

**Clerks
**Accounting
Call us today for more infol

(810) 227·2034

PART-TIME

W~SWITCHBOARD
1'!'1~~'"~~!\ OPERATORl
% CLERK\: ..,

NEEDED
work VI busy downtown Howell

office. Person Will answer
leIephones, dlTacl calls, greel
Cooolar V6~01S and may back up

fflO9 staff. Kgh school diploma
uired, typing abillti helplul

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E. GraI1d Rr.oer
Howor~ I.Cl 48843

telepl10ne calls, we are en
ual Opportunity Employer,

FooO SOIVI09 posabOO a'l1lJ~e
at Milford Proving Grounds.
Duties IIlduda table bussll1g, dlsl1
WiIS ling, cashl6nng and clean
up Hours are 11.30am to
2'30pm and 6'45prn to 94Spm.
Call Larry, (810)685-0485.
GRILL help wanted, part·time, 20
to 30 hours, call Fran.
(517)548-3663. after 4pm
HANDYMAN (on caI basIS) b'
general yard wor\( & house
maintenance. Soulh Lyon area.
$700 p8f hOIJr. (810)437-3t61
1eIIve messega.
HELP wanlBd cashier. sloCk.
EYeS & weekends. Gordon Food
saMoa, 4721 Hrghland Road
Waterford
HOME HeaJ1Jl Aides, H8illand
area, small group home for
senror C~lZans. Health insurance
w/benefils. $6·$10 por hr.
1(000)427-6298.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY

ThIS lu' Ime posilon needs 10
handle a busy 8 IIf19 sWl1chboerd
Positron also requires OIlIaniza·
oonal slolls, prolessional lale·
p/lon6 &!lqUGlte end a COllli~jl'
menl 10 prOViding sup&nor
customer service. Compuler
knowledge and Word Proeessing
skills /l8C8SSSIY. No lalellhone or
walk·in appicants Send rOSlJme
10'

H urnan Raswroe DrOClor
Boss EIXl ineering

3121 E. Grand Rriar
Howell. "'I 48843

E.OE.

SECRETARY pari-time
9an\-4pm., some booldo:eeping,
computer 111B1819. Send rosume
10 W. R. BradleV Co, P.O. Box
1013, WIXom, MI 48393-1013

~ ............. ~_~ ~ ..... ~_~_~ ~_ ......... .-....-...~---...:1 __--- -~-

LOVE HORSES? II you are
dependable, haw expo working
around horses & can 9 IVB IJS a
couple of hrs weeklfay or
weekend rnorrings WE HAVE
JOBS WAITING, Horse Keepers
11c., (810)437-6121 racordaf

A M Prep cook, pm salad makar,
d Iswashing POSlbons open. /lW:'i
In person 2-.4pm. E G. NickS,
11600 E Grand River, BnghlOn

ANNOUNCING III
COMING SOONI

ROCKYS OF BRi3HTON

(formerly Oak Poinl8 Road·
house). Now hiring all
reslaUranl positions Full or
part ~me a'l1lJ1able. Aexibla
hours. Apply in person:
Mon.-sat 1oem-Sprn

5311 Bnghton Rd.
(810)227-7900

COOK

Thursday, Apnl 13. 1995-CREEN SHEET EAST-9.D

Shuatlons
Wanted

Business And
ProfessIonal

services

EducatIon'
Instruction

Day care,
BabysittIng

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

HOUSEKEEPERS

NOW hirilg ~.~ma eves
ts'emarl<lllng HomeT0W!1
Newspapers. Greal for
coIege students and home-
mak&lS Work oul of \he ReslalJranl
Soulh Lton office. s-a~.
Tues. ru Th urs P acl HOSPIT AUANOI
anendanoe 16 a mustl $4.75
~ holr pllJS commlSSoo. In a Word. ~'ra !heor more illo. please call BasI ~ 10 0W!11
(810)349-3627.

Be part of !he besl Ieam

PART·TlME Teller, expo ~
around - Join the Olive
Garden I Our Hosfolaliano

need ~. t«l Set A.P!*i at L S9fVI(8 style has ma e us Itla
Fedora Credil Union, 115 11 lIalian dlnnerhousa, and a
Unr.oersity, Howall. casual, lun, and fnendly
PART- TIME lor famiTy owned place b' OIIr guests - tlTKllor
OOIIYenianoll slOre. 1·2 shl!1l on ~ I We have opportu nRIllS
week-ends. Cohoctah.
$4 25-$4.75. (517)546-5827

• SelYersPEPPER"'ILL Cale accepting • HoslSl1'bslassesappllCalions lor pal1-bme wail· • Ilar1endarsIrassos. EX~ rience preferred. • Pasla Makers(810)229-88 . • Una Cooks
STOCK room and parts delNary • Prep Cooks
person, chauffeur's Ik;erise and · Bussers
clean Iec«d a must AfFf at: • Di6h Machine Operators
Hi/lOP Ford Parts De,lX, HOwei.

TO~, alop b,'~ at TheNo <:als.
0ivEi arden, Cres-
oanl BNd, Novi
We are an equal opportLl1ity
amp/o,'er

THE OLIVE GARDEN,

• r

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

CLEANING service. Reliabla,
hones~ hard woOOng couple Will
clean your home or office
FleXible tx>urs. reasonable mIllS
Cai Charbtte, (313)981-7024.
FOR your home cleaning needs
eel Personnel Touch (Cynd~,
(517)548 9677.
HANDYMAN Speclallsl
Concrete work, roofing. tree Jobl;
(517}521-4859, Larry.
HOUSEClEANING, e~penancOO
wllh relerences. Call Cathy
/810)231-2370.
IMMACULATE housekeeper
wants to clean your homo.
(517)546-4235

"GET
LEGAL"
BUlldln!;! license

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(810) 887-3034
Prepale for the State

ExaminationS~nsored
By Community Education

Programs al

Become a

MedicaV
Dental

Administrative
Assistant

• Financial Aid
(if qualified)

• Job Placement
Assistance
Call Today

227.()160
ROSS
TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
5757 Whitmore

lake Rd.
Brighton

or call Ann Arbor
434-7320

Business
°wol1lJnnles

Heanh and
Rlness

-

At Sylvan,
better grades
.are just the
beginning.

~ !landlll/!
• Writing. M.II.

• S,\T/M ..'1'. RllIClv Sk,lI<
• Algchra .

• Gnor.mec,l !lc'Jlh.

~
S\'r..VA~

LEAIlNING CI:NTEIl
9912 E Grafl() flivcr

firlllhlona to 221-1800

'Follow tfie
lI'Raillbow"

If .r0u hked our
Bnghton 1-l1ghSchool
Art & Craft Show on
APRIL 1st
We'll be backl

Don't MISS our
MAY 6th
Hilrtland I-hgh
School Art &
Craft Show
Rambow
PromotIOns
presents the
Iollowll1g Art
and Craft
Shows'
April 22 - Fenton HS
~1a}6· H~rtland H'i
For more mio
and complete
show schedule
517-5-18-5-150

An!lques

CASH FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

BODY By Jake hip & II1lgh
machine, .plus video, like new
cond $1(X). (810}532-5818

BRAUN Be HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

FalJll, Hou,ehold, An~que
Real Estat. M"cc~anoou,

Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665·9646
~~r'Y.L. Helmer
13131994-6309

NEED your grass CII~ raked,
trimmed cheap? Reasonable
prices Reliable. We II beat the
compebbonl (810)685-2031
WANr a clean house? I do very
good work. 10 YOOTSexp A few '::G'=O::':ING:::---ou-t-o":"f-:'bu-s-lI1-es-s-cr"""aft
ope n I n g s a ~ a 11 a b Ie. s1ora, Treasured Images y, off
.:..(8;10~)6;15;0994;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:: Lolli of Ilems leftt (517)548-7775
• PERSONALIZED books, childs

name throughout the stones
Sally Platzer (810)231 1339

Help Wanted
Sales

Part·time

HERBAUFE·The Easy Walghl
Shape up & slim down. Ga!1
(313)9379729. 1-800-732·2386 ...... ;.;,;;..,;;,;;;,,;,.;;,;,;;,;;.. .....

Garage, Moving,
Rurrmage Sales

All GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COLUMN MUST
BE PREPAID AND STAAT Willi
THE crrv WHERE THE SAlE IS
TO BE HeLD•
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8' BRUNSWICK Pool table &
accessories. $175. Solid oak
wa1arbed, frame & headboard
w/mattress $150. (810)471-0409.
ANTIQUE OIgan 1875 w~inaJ
s IDOl, other Iumlllll& & more

________ (810)466·5534. No antique
dealers pease.

GR INNELL console piano WI~
sloo/. Exceloot oondrtiln, $750.
(810)48&3004.
PIANO, ujXigh~ walnu~ $1950,
(313}741-4949 leave mEl6Sl1ll8
UPRIGHT plano, in ~p-lop cond.,
$1500. C8J1, (8l0)347-5825

Garage, Movln g,
Rummage sares

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ITREES WANTEDTO PURCHASE
EVllI\lreen & deciduous

My quanity
OP ENTERPRlSES
Large Troe Movers

(610)624·2055

WANTED wood chiJ:6 & clean fil
WeeKends, (810)887·6622 or
Days, (313)843-5607.

WARNER'S Orchard 0fH{ open SIMPLICITY lawn 1raCtlf, 1970,
ThUIS, FIl & Sa~, 12 ·5pm., 12 HP., 46ln mower. $5OOIbesl
With a v&'iety 01 as, Dkls( ,5.,;.;I7)546-~""204-=-,,I:o-.__ -::----=Ubity apples Bnd for dllll{ ~
lead. (810)229-6504 TROY·BILT POlly roto~lIer, 5

. . HP., low hours. $550.
(313)676-9300.II

am WoodStc ...

WOOD bumer·BIll Buck. BUlh In
blower, 3 s.eeed thermos tal,
mally heals. (517)546-2942.

Arewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ALL oak, 10 lace cords, 4x6x16,
$350 sph~ unsplll $300 Free
dellVllry, (517}223-0788.

Building
Materials

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

SportIng Goods

, Lawn, Garden
SnC1lV

E~lpment

SJ EMBROIDERY
EMPORIUM

(810) 437-0257
"'Over.4llO professional
embroidery designs and
200 thread colors to
choosafrom

"·Have your 2JQrI
unIforms and ou1tln
monograrrunad with your
name and a design of
your sport.

···Personollza your towels.
shoots. pillowcases.
wedding, shower and
christening gifts

SWIMMING POOL
DISTRIBUTOR HAY & STRAW

AUCTION
Mondays @

1:00 pm
MICHIGAN HORSE

AUCTIONS
OF FENTON
810·750·9971II

810 437·2091

100% SGfeened ~ drt, klp
soil, peat moss: PiCKUp or
delivered. Rodd Raether,
(517)5464498.

COCHRANE & SONS
Lawn Selvk:e Rolotiling, SpcingI
Fal clean up. Free astmates.

(517)545-7310

1:1JOHN DEERE
IAJslcaI

InS!luments

Scanlan MUSIC • Novi
43448 West Oaks Dr., Novl

WEST OAKS II
(nexllo Toys 'R Us)

347-7887
Pl4nos, Gu~ar8,Amps,

KeybOa rds & P A Systems

WANTED:
LARGE EVERGREEN

TREES
Top dollor paid. Cash In
8dvance. Can m0i8 1100S up
\? 3011. laIl. (810)229-9105

• • 772•

Starting at $8995
MODEL Ma70 (Attachments Optional)

BAKER'S LAWN & LEISURE
1155 S. Milford Rd. (1 mile South of M-S9)

Mon.-Fir. 9-6; Sat. 9-4 (810) 887-2410

25 7 7

; .i .......... ,

Have a new or
used car

or van

you1d like to sell? Call
the Green Sheet and

place an ad now - and
see the results in no

tillle at all!

BRIGHTON, PINCKNEY,
HARRAND
227-4436

HOWELL, fOWLERVILLE
548-2570

SOUTH LYON
437-4133
MILfORD
685-8705

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
348-3022

$$$
RATES:

$7.84 for 3 lines
$t.89 each add. line

CHARGE IT!

B~~
Belts.

Live it up th~ spring.

~

~([II
WrRf lOOKING
OUI fOR YOU

SP?~sored by lhe Nalfonal Highway TraffiCSafety
AdministratIOn and your Slate Highway Safely Office

??
I
\

2 n



MASSE V FelglJson 50 IIVll pill
nFew paint, $3000.' Massey

erg uson 20, 35 135 175 202.
165, some wAoa'ders' Ford 6fIJ'

_____ I~e pto, JUbilee, eNs r9Qlr!di:
tioood Ford 3600 sh~ low
hours, $7350. '-4as&ey FllIliuson

-------- 240 diesel 1990, on~ $9350
FarmaJi Cub, O'/erhaulOO wll\I1Ii
Woods, 3250 EZ bcaJ fnancmg
Hodges Farm Equipment
(810)629-6481.

Fann EquIpment

HEW REPLACfr.EHT PARTS

Add on Power Steari ng
Ki1S.. $895 complele
filS Ford: 2000, 2600, 3000
3600 '

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any

item that is
550 or less for

onlyS3.50.
Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and wilJ run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

ROTOTIU.ERS - 50, 50, 7'Z. 3
pi. post hole d9gers 3 pl ~nlsh
mowers· 5, 6, 7, 90· sale pnced
Brush hogs . 4, 5, 6ft. Plows,
diSks, box scrapers, landscape
raJws from $350. HOOJes Farm
Equipment (810)629-64ll1.
WANTED. Traclors & equipment
in n~ of rerar & Junk lIaclors &
equlpmenl for scrap
(8fO}266-5430.

Manifolds:
Ford 2N, 9N, eN .•.$49 50

Ford Jubilee IIlru 4000 ..$99.50
Farmall 'H'.....$99.50'

Al~s ChaI!Tl9IS B. $11250
Farmall ·A· ... $11000

Massey Ferguson ~. $115 00
AllIS Charners

WO, WOO.. .. $99 95
WANTED. Two 8 bolt nms, 16 In.
Slock, or sat 01 8 bolt cuslom nms
for 1989 Chevy 314 Ion 4x4
(517]546 9228. '

1,000 new replacement Jm1&.
Buy factolY d~aet at up 10 50'10
011.

STEINER TRACTOR PARTS
(810)695-1919

3'(, Mles Sou!h 0/ Grand Blanc
on Saginaw Rd.

Bus InesslOlfl ce
Equipment

IT'S A
GIL

ORLD
F

IN
Hie

E LIVE
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS SUPPORTS

RECYCLING PROGRAMS IN COMMUNITIES.
WE URGE YOU TO BECOME INVOLVED

NOWl

ADAM Panl C8llCl • Corrective
trimming and shoeing.
(313)4$0152.
AJ.i types 0/ horses and POl1les
wanted. References aV8Ilable
(810)437-2857, (810)437-1337.
AQHA AppaIOO6a geldlflll 6 year
old, i5-H, good Irall, OIce
dlSposrtlOll, no 00d habi1S, price
mduced $1400. (810)684·1655
ARABIAN mare, exc. 4-H project,
has bean shown S1200 Are.Dan
gelding, professionally trained.
$750 (313)878-2264
ARAB mare, 5 yrs, 143 H. Trail
horse. goes English, nice
temperament, easy to nde,
$1200, (810)62«054.
BEGINNERS ndlng Iassonsr $12
per hoor. SpeaahzlI1Q In kids &
ponl9S . ponl9S Irall19d.

Horse & Pony Day earn p, ages
7-14, 3 summer sesSIOns OO"H
forming Reserve now $135 per
weak. (517)548-1189

BUCKBOARDS • NEW
Repairs and Resloratlons.
Wagon Wheels (810)437-2571.
BUYING HORSES We~e always
11 !he market lor trail horses, IilIr
rnar\(et value. (810)347·1088.

PET SITTER
wil alme to yO1M' home 10 feed,
exer~se. etc Theresa Rosa
(810)960-8988
PROFESSIONAl dog groom1rYtl
$15 includes all 25 years
experience. Pmckney area.
McGregor Ad (313)878-2Ot 5
SHEEP shearing. Fasl,
profeSSional Any sIZe flock.
(517)521-4870.II Fann Anlools

4 H Kids • PIQIaIS & Bunnl9S
(810)632·7185
BLACK Angus txJl~ 14 mas old,
has aieady S91VlClld $1 ,:.00 or
trade for feeder caltle
(517)546-8273.
SOmE led Barbedo ram, pretty
markings, 6 mo. old.
(313}S78-3717
BUNNIES. Fuzzy Lops, Mmi Rex
and Dwarf, $20 kl $25 Also
Nubian and ExotiC Nigerian
Dwarf goat kids (8t0)437-3967

BUNNIES Neill. Drawl, Mim Rex,
Holland Lops, $20 end up
(517)223-9366

WARE Farms Club lamb sale.
Apnl 22nd, 5p m 1081 Lynn Ad ,
Wiliamstlln.

TOWN
NewspapersH~ •2 GOLDEN Relrievers. I.1aIe 6Yrs

old. Female 4yrs ofd.
(51~9419.

REG Bay Arabian mare, 6 yrs ,
professional lraining, sound,
$1500, (810)700-1447

Please help us to keep it safe for the generations yet to come. REG. paint gelding, 16H, 13yrs,
lIood on b'alis llIld 4-H, d1i1d safe,
bl(/ and gentle, $2400lbesl,

___________ ----------------------- (517)545-5049

Free

2 PARAKEETS, 1 ~. old. cage. 1
lovebird, 12 weeks, cage
(810)220-3607 alter 4pm.
3 FEMALE dwarf rabblls.
(810)227-8349.
4 • 63"x32' INSULATED glass
left fender for 75'·77' Vega.
(810)231·1194.

Thursday, Apnl 13, 1995-<3REEN SHFFT FAST-11.D

KJ KAROAKE & OJ SelVloo
ProrllSScnal Sou nd & SeIVlCe
(810l227·7S28 l-ooo-sn-KJDJ.
LOOKING for expo female
VocaJ,sl lor weddlllQ band Send
demo tape Ill' P.O Box 1230,
Bnghton, 1.1148116·2~

SINGERS OR SONGWRITERS
Nashville's Independent ~
AsSOCla~on looking for r'i/;I talenl
all ages AudrtlOns Tuesday, Apnl
t81l1, 4-apm. Days Inn, 2300
Carpenter Rd (US 23, eX11 37 A)
Ann AIbor, 1.11(615-866-1225)IIISpeCbl NoU",

"FRIENDSHIP FOR SINGLES"
MEET NEW PEOPLE

Select datng (313)9459422

HEY KIDS!!!

CULHAM & SI9YenS Club lamb
saJe. Fri., ~. 14, 7'3Opm. al II1e
WebberVIlle Farm.
(517)521-4870.

GIVE MOM A
GREAT GIFT

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

IT'S FREE
Just send I post card to:
The Greensheet, P.O. Box
251, South Lyon, Michigan
48178 with your Mom'.
Name, address & phone
number. Several name.
with be drawn eacl1 wee!(
from now untU May 3fd.
Wlnnel"l wi" be contacted
by phona and mom'. name
will appear In tha Class~.d
secllon of thl. paper.

Lost

Found

Entenalnment

D J. I.4usic lor all occasions, all
lypes, available. Oorn J.
(517)223·8572 after 6pm.,
week~ay&.

Classified
tiners

continue on
15D



low miles, low
monlhly paymenls

$3295 or '99 $4,295 or~~05 $5005 or'119 16 995 or'141, mo. , mo. , ,mo.

'90 LUMINA '92 ESCORT '94CAVAUER '93 LUMINA
low miles, V6, Euro GT 4 DR RS EURO

Sport auto. alf, erlghl red, coupe, low
Auto. alr, cass I tll~

cass, ...neels miles. 81r. cas.seUe Cruise

$6995 or'159 $7995 or'167 $9,795 0I~~89 $9995 or '189, mo, , mo. , mo.

'93 FORD RANGER '93 DODGE '92 OODGE GRAND '93 LUMINA
E~u~a~f~,~~~'

RAM 150 CARAVANSE MV
Auto, va, bedlmer, 7 pass , V6, lug rackstereo ...neels

19995 o~~~ $999 5 or '209 $10,995 or~~09 $11,995 orm~29, mo.

'92 PONTIAC '94 PONTIAC '94 PONTIAC '94 CORVETTEBONNEVILLE GRANOAMGT FIREBIRD Aulo ,lealherlnlSSE, p.- wmd.,locks 4 Or , Black low miles, Auto,air cass low an~·s1lp pkg , 14,000ABS. moonroc1 & rTlOfC V6, sharp car miles, like new miles, brand new

113,995 OIm~~7 114995 or '249 $1499501'249 $28,995or~669, mo. , mo.

EVERYONE APPROVED
JUST,BY CALLING

HOWELL LOCATION ONLY
1-800-800-6930

2 E-Z QUALIFICATIONS: 1. YOU MUST BE EMPLOYED &
2 HAVE A TRADE OR DOWN PAYMENT

350 VB, ale, tilt, cruise,
cassette, much, much
more

$336 *a month
.. ,'18,995

." .... '22,167

1995 CAMARO COUPE
Dual air bags, 5 spd" V6, AM/FM stereo much, much more

up • ,. j • 4 , 4 , , p

a month

'13,550 ~
'15,694 •

Save Like
Never Before!

Late shipments of cars and
trucks have arrived •••and
MUST BE SOJ.Din the NEXT

10 DAYS!

188 FORD ~91GMC 190 CHEVY
RANGER SONOMAt1X4 CAVAUER

Aulo , air • ...n,le, only 59,000 aclual riules,
4 3 V-6, air, cassene, Aulo, an, cassone.very dean. dme home very, very dean, "won'lLow miles, clean

lor runs greal, 0 nly lasr$2,650 01'99 $3,995 01'145 $3 995 or'120 $4995 or '99 $3950 0['99 $3990 01'89 $6550 or'139 $3950 or'99mo. mo. I mo. mo mo. mo, " mo. , , ,1J10
IBB CHEVY V2TON '91 FORD F·150 193 FORD '93 CHEVY 193 DODGE '91 CHEVY '92 PONTIAC 193 PLYMOUTH

TAURUS CORSICA SHADOWES S-10 BONNEVILlE SUNDANCEV8, AlC, dean
Hol ca r, IoadOO N"",1y eqUIPped. Cass, good miles, Very sharpl Sporty bury 5 spd • cass., 5upe r&howroom conl:i1l0n, onty roal sharp' car,loa:lod up, on~ sharp'$5995 $9,950 or~~89 $9,950 or '189 $9255 or'175 $4 950 pr'109 ·,39900r'205 $5 90001'121mo. mo, mo. , mo. , mo.

'93 PlYMOUTH '92 PONTIAC '935-10 192 FORD '94 CHEVYLUMINA '93 CHEVY 193 CHEVYVOYAGER BONNEVIlle SE BlAZER4x4 4 DR, ESCORTGT EUROSPORT C-15oo CORSICA
Auto, V6, g roen loaded, Polo G,een Ar, ClUlse, l11, casSell., Fully loaded .nclUling P.....,.WlndoWl, pwr locks. Au~o• V6. ~It, Cruiseloaded pwr .. aU Runs like lIh Cf\ll6e, V...s. power 10 cassone "very nlcorI1O<JIlroof, VOI'f Clean' brand newl golOnly car"$10,450 O~~67 $5 995 or'175 $12450 0~~~9 $14450 or'229 $7495·or'150mo. mo, , mo,

'94 GMC Vi TON 194 PONTIAC '94 PONTIAC 194 CHEVY '93 CHEVYPICKUP V 8, JlC. good rril<l~ SUNBIRDSE SUNBIRD CAVALIERRS C-1500'BIat~n Bad"
Black, auto, ror I

Aulo I air CflJlser bIt, Auto I mr, pwr Auto, air, CrulS6,IIIt, Aulo, air, cassette
cass., like new' WIndows, pwr locks bit power WIndows & locks Ready To GO'

CMSO

$9 900 or~~99 $9,900 0~~65

'94 S-10
PICKUP

We Finance Anyone!!·
Call Brighton LotOn~

1-800- 586-6868 or 1-810-227-0616

1995 LUMINA SEDAN
Air bag, auto., ale, V6,
rear defrost. AM/FM .",.. ~
cassette, much more "$274* - ":~:_~-=--I '""':'1 - ..... j" -, ri1~:()~~ r~

a month '{~ _
Now ..•... '14,995

Iii Was ..... .'17,516

1995 CAVALIER
5 speed, cloth bucket seats, 2.2 litre engine & more

a month a month
Now. '7.995
Was '9.575
F T 8 Stk #744

Was
Now
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Found

:SMAll Beagle mix Iemale Iound
4/10/95, Brlghlon.
:1?17j546 8252.

Motorcycles
Boats and
Equ~nt

Off Road
Vehlcles

: 1964 HONDA Dream 305, runs
: 1974 Honda 3SO Scrambler, exe.
.~ each. (810)685-8349
: 1982 HONDA C8 650. Runs
~u!eal, must sell, $8001besl
. ~10l684.o159 leave message.

..
And Hamburg

'94 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT $18 695
414, auto ,looded only 18,000 mdes ,

'93 CHEVY CAVALIER
4 /«1r, a:lo, &\l, C&!lI!IIt,rear !p111er,only

'92 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
A~Io1,Cll9IelIe, orJy 35,OCllDll!es, ~ (lai;\

'91 DODGE SPIRIT LE
V-6, auto, loaded, a steal at

'89 DODGE CONVERSION VAN
6 cyl , auto, loaded, wow

'89 OLDS CU'l'LASS SUPREME 8L
2 door,6 eyl, !ooded, bright whIle, only

'89 CHRYSLER I.€BARON COUPE
GiC pkg ,1~rOO,tngbl rl<l, aula ,!:lade:! ClIy

'89 DODGE D50 4X4
5 spd , ale, cassette, off rood pkg , only

'89 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE So
V-li, looded, hard10Hndthese,a ml.Stsee'0,495
'87 CHRYSLER 5TH AVE. SIl
V-B,lealher.loaded, only . , '1),995

7855 M-26, Hamburg
(810) 231-0535

To Pinckney
,'94 CHRYSLER L H.S. $19 795

Leather, lO!Jded .,

'88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR $7 295
Like new, 67,000 miles Only ,

,'94 FORD F150 PIU $15 595
XLT, loaded, V-B, 15,000 ml1es . ,

'92 LeBARON CONVERT. $10 500
WhIte, 35,000 miles, loaded. ,

'89 FORD CLUB CAB 4X4 $10 695
Very clean " ... t

'93 GEO TRACKER Sn
4x4, 17,000 mIles . . ';,,995

$8,950
"94 RAM 1500 SLT
,Loaded, clean ~14,995
'94 SHADOW 4 DOOR $8995
' Aula, air, stereo . . . ,

'90 GMC ASTRO CIL &n
Blk wlburg mlenor, alll'oheel dnve ,.,,895
1295 East M-36, Pinckney

(313) 878-3154

~,495
.$5,995
$5,995
$4,495
SO,995
$6,995
$6,495

'91 PLY. VOYAGER
7 pass, aula, aIr.

~ John Colooe
Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge· Jeep· Eagle

~\~Bll~~'{'S
~I CHOlCt.

". ~'95 TAURUS ,:a"A;a~~an

"GL" 4 DR. 1,~or~i"\
3 OL EFI V6 eng I auto overdnve Irans. power sreenng ~:er dISC
bra~es P205l65R15 BSW tIes air cond dual alee remole canlrol
mnrors ere<:trorllc AMlFM slereo wllh dual access lemole controls
rear wndow de'rosler Lnterval wmdshlQld Vl'lpers till s,eenng
column a':n 94 95 collegegrads stk .50582

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS!

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

SIVlriilf191If liilf19lE1
~

• 3 2L OOHC SEFI 24 valve eng
• 4 spd automatic 00 trans
• 4 wheel diSC brakes/anti-lock

braking system
• tin led glass
• power rack and pinion vanable asslsl

speed sensitive steenng
• handling suspension
• power anlenna
• power Side wmdows
• mlerval wipers
• Illumlnaled entry

• HIGHEST $$$ PAID •

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

'95 NEON
2 DOOR SPORT

Cual lit bafjs ABS, alumlnllm wheels, 3 speed
aulomatlc 20l 16 yalve englflt crUise AM
FM cane", and much mOlt Sloc~ -5H45
Was $16,OBO

'95 RAM 1500
1/2 TON 4X2 SLT

NICE TRUCKI 4 speed aulomellc 52l
Mitgnum V 6 iolr condl'lonlng 1111 C'lJl ••
power locks pOYiel windows AM FM

~~~:tI:~!~~~;SI~~~r~6~t:JY:1 connn1lnc:e
Was $20.979

SALE $17 422**PRICE ,

• •

.' 1·800·95 PONTIAC

'95 INTREPI D ES
~~I~I~:\I: ~~~le~~Os~k:~'~o~~rb~~~d;;.l
power mlnor.s, power drlVlllr seal, alr
conditionIng aluminum whttll and much
much more Stoc'k _55122
Was 523,026

SALE $18 928*PRICE ,
OR LEASE FOR: S244·/Mo.

'95 RAM 2500 3/4 TON
4X4 SNOW PLOW

'95 DODGE DAKOTA
4X4 CLUB CAB SUPER SLT

BANKRUPTCY?
DIVORCE?

SLOW PAYMENTS?
MEDICAL PROBLEMS?

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR
CREDIT PROBLEMS!

Our New Program will allow you to own
a new or pre-owned automobile

Just call Paul, approvals by phone.
"We'll send you home

in the car you deserve"

BRIGHTON
HONDA-MAZDA

8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48178

{810) 227-5552

'95 CARAVAN
M'agnUrl 59 va rear ASS AM FM s'ereo
H 0 selylC~ group, Iraller low pack.aq,
sliding rear Window, sure grJp a1l:Ie Weliltt'rn
plow i!lS5tmoly .and more Slock II' 63027
Was $2B,486

~~~~E $24,955*

Loaded' Air condl'lonmg reat ABS Iill cruise
Ma~num V 6, au'omahc; transmission cr"ome
wheel, PC)W~1 mllJO'S AM FM c:uSl!'lIe
Sliding fe;ll ......lndow ard much morel Sloc'k
"'62193
Was 523,915

~~~E $19,271*

7 passenger seii!lhng aIr condilloning dual air
bags iulomallc Iransmlsslon AM FM slrUo,
rut defrost!!'f P0l"rfe't Ilftgate rerease
un::ll"eal SIOllg! drawer and much more
Siock "'61168

Was $1 B 325

~~~~E $14,416**
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

YOUR
METRO WEST
TRUCK STOP'

IJkk smu IlOIl&E
684 Ann Arbor Road

11h Miles off 1·275, Plymouth

451·2110 • 962·3322
Free Tank of GIIS with Every New Car Purchase

Mon~& Thurs.
Sales Open'ti1
9 p.m. Service
Open 'ti1 8 p.m.

Open Saturday 10·3

"JuS! .dd ,•• tltl. pl.ltu docu"'lnlallc" 'rld dUII",.llon RI'b""'lln~lud.d ....tl"rl! appllcatl" mU$' te t'lg,blf' 10' C:"loI.ar'llO~i1ll, Prog IPI
·Ju" ;lCl'dtu 1111 plat •• dOC'l.llfltn,,',on lit a/ld! dlll'I"'.hon Rlb.'.llncluded ""'tl.rl rppllcJlbl.
-leut payPl9"1'" butd 0" 21 fT'onlh ...1'" "5lprQoI9d c;f,d' Ou, i111 Inel'Dt on I!U rrQr.11'I9'lMtnl $'215 Ul;'l.lr.ly dlPOSll I ctrln iIIrd ',lIe leu ...." la' nOI 'I\clud.d C.ap,la\
to., r'd,Jctlon 01 $'5CO P9ba" """,,, ,ppll('bl, 10 d ... I.r l.n". rup~n.'bll 10' PI.anltna"c, a"::1 n"u""ICI! Veto (e. m.ay b' pwchloUd II pI (e 1:,'. l"I r'd at
Inc.pt on 101.1101 Da,rt'l!rll pl,rrtr, .14 "'M'lg. IC' r.ls. l.,m 1" I 15 pi' m,l.. 0.,. 2..11< All ad... rU.. d "'thlelt. subleCI 'C P' (:' ~i1I"

2200 CARS &
TRUCKS IN

STOCK!
Put a New Ford In your

SAT~~~~Y 9-5 Easter Basket!
I I I •I

'95 ASPIRE 113 DR.1l
FrOtl' whee! drr.e 5 speed manuallranslille 13 EFISOKe I'"
el19 rear Wl'ldoW de'r()'S.1er, AY. FM cassette w'dq'a1 clock.
power Iron' dl!.c brakes sode 'Wlo ndO'N demslers dual 4W bags
001h ..'vm.,.1 hi back buc.ke's console fu~1 ar.d waler le'T'lp
Qauges cour1es.y 'la.'11pS fu'~ rolded rear SUIS ra:;k & P;(1'01'l
steenng trpometer Ann "94 95 co".eg& grad$ S1k _51445

194 ESCORT lIGTIl 3 DR.
16 va\'e DOHC ...cyI auto 'rans prer pgl< 330,0\ p eQpl 91>
1 Sl DOHC 4 cyl eng r wm del CFC freo lJlc I"l( con ....9'P
spd CO"'lI fach m<,; P,S5."60A15 84H 6SW Illes p ",ms p dr
locks 1"1 sl('el col credrl p mc»"'IIUOr pr~n ~nd sys 1.....1
gras.'S cloth Soper'! perf ~I 15 .55" styted aIL.n 'A-tlls dn~BI air
bag an 94 " "'95 colleQll' gradS SIll: .7520

r95 PROBE 3·DOOR
2 Ol OOHC 1.. I!'ngore 5 speed manuallra"\"lxlo fT\Cl"lual air
condhOlil1'og AM.'FM S'Bleo cassicJock P,95.65fH4 BSW
dual a I ba;s dual "loclrlC" remote millors reAr wO<l<l,.,.
defrosfel 50050 lold dOwn rea, seal !Inlet! grass polller
II&enng power Iront diSC bfa\n 51k '52303 Au" 94 95
co•• q&q,.d, 100 In Stock 1

'95 TAURUS USE" 4 DR.
](lER~6~ t,;lOMrdnteb'I~~ SiEi;.otl:.lj,)tO"lptO2':6'-
'1"'eJ. ca-pe't'Jftoo!rnill$ ~2A JlO"tl3ool'kXls. p¢lI'trs.lde~"5
A.M:I1r1 sl'e'tO r.»<l ,,'aSW"f '10\.0 3 &nt~' :II",,(s loOt ~.v.
~ tNdVof'd us 1\rr"I nil!' F'2OS1iYH5 Ssw lI"l!S .., ((;I"ldl~

(I"'itl 3. r"".. ~S1'" u' O..l~ ~.I t'«',(: •.......e r'of~ s .... IS2SCO

'95 ESCORT "3 DR,"
1 9t SEFI 4 cyt IH'oQ S spd r1anJa'trans P175i70R l3 BSW
lemolo (Ol"l,,()4: d.......e(S SJdo rr 1101 13 IS" semi s~ sfoel
wheels dlrver andpa.uengcr sl(Ie 8It ballS low bact. clO,h adl1
vm.,1 reclining bvCkot sClatSl par'ler Irctll d-sc bfa"'ts rronl
wh~hll cl'1ve ftl'e-d gla'is Ir.p odoMe'el a"t,.. '904 95 wage

orad Stir: '53836

TRADE·INS WANTED
3480 JACKSON

AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A~~~R

.. ~ 24 n-Ofllh closed end non malnlenance leose wItS 000 ('(hies per yoar .o.lowod I" per mile
I' l~sseo has 11"0opllon 10 p\Jrchaso lhe VphlCIO at 1~8se end at a pTICO to bQ rcgollOled Wilt)

rh~n~:a'or al Icas10 IncC'ptlon HowO\lcr lessee has no ob'lgn, on 10 pu'C.t"I8S0 lroe vOh'C'e at lease
end Lesseo IS roc;pons blo for excesslVo \;car & leat A telund~b'e SOc.u'lty deOM11 ~.I one monlh

a men\ rou~ded up,.yard 10 II 0 noarOSI125 Incremenl piUS ISI paymo;, Ilc~rlse and lh 0 aro due a!
p y M lI,plyp.ymen', by 104 and dOVldeby 24 tode:C1m,nemonnlypaymenl 6% usela, due:~I~~ R~balescamp led ,n p',ce . Plus lax 'ceoso des' rebate compuled ,n p"ce ... Sorre
rostrlCIlOf\S opp)' ·p·u'S lax, 'Ie See dealer lor del ails

'95 CONTOUR "GL" 4 DR.
•• '. ,'200 CONTOURS IN STOCK'

• Nev; 20L 16 vaNe Ze1ec I~ eng • Micron ill f l1ratlo.1 !~51em~:~:e:r~;~~5·5~~~1=d'OS1~;n~O~~::;~r~~~~ ~dh~:~e~
• eeclror1c AM.FM S'€,eo.-ca55 • diller sca, lurrbar Support
• vaf'7able 1{I'elml'ten1 'N pars • h..11 e1gfh cor~a • air
condl lonlng • rear .... n:::low defroster • power h€aled mirrors
.Ironl'cot'o'l'ellllll.rr ra'lOn· P16517CR14 8SW I res· flOrl & rear
ca-pel/loor mals • SIl( =$40:1.4
Al'n 94 95 cO: ege 9rads

$12190' /, .LI'~:::l~-'<c

• automatic on/off delay head lamp syslem
• sparkle umd,rectlonal spoke /

cast aluminum wheels l •
• speed conlrol , "A" Plan
• P215/60ZR16 94V SSW high..., Save :::

performance touring tire MI ~orel ...
• power door locks ., ... '
• dual exhaust system
• cloth & leather sport bucket seats w/dual
recliners
• high level audiO system wllh dual
access remote conlrol DeStlnal,onIncluded

..... _ ... __ ..... __ ... ijS.tk...#5;.;1.;3..54.... Roads de SelV ce Ass,stance

NAME YOUR PRICE
TANK OF GAS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

'95 TAURUS "SHO" 4 DR.
. ,;'/v

s-l' ~
'" tnc I\ldes Drl ...er ......"'>

_ '"'--_"'"---..// & P,l5senge.r (
Side AIr Bags' ........

1'-

FULL
SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9·9
TUES., WED., & FRI. 9-f.!l SAT. 9-5

SERVICE NOW O.. EN
6 AM - 8 PM MON.-FRI.
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'90 PRELUDE SI
Red .U""""
$8495

IS'PRlhG'S'ECiA~r
'92 MIATA

CONVERTIBLE
YoIIow.Ale alloy _10 only

6 OCK'I miles

$14995
'86 TOYOTA
Fg~bn!r.l-,~

$3495
'94 GRAND CHEROKEE

LAREDO 4X4
4 dr •va loaded. _solo pooe

$22,990
I

'91 HONDA CRX 51
Sunroof. AC, alloy

Wheels. while

$6995
'94 MIATTA RED
CONVERTIBLE

Only 4,000 miles. ale

$16,995
'90 FULL SIZE

DOeGE RAM VANva ole. IoaOed

$7995
'88 ACCORD LXI
WM. alloy wheelsole p w

$6995
'89 VW JETIA GL

Aulo, ." alloy wlloeb

$5295
'86 SAAB 900

Aulo. au. while, alloy
wheels musl....

$3995 '
'88 TOYOTA CAMRY

Auto, NC. loaded. lull
power. one ownor

$4995
'91 CIVIC LX

AUla. loaded while. 4 door

$7495
'90 MAZDA 626 OX

Black, aula. air. sunroof,
extra OIce

$7995
'91 SATURN SC
Coupe whl:e aul.o 8.lr Spoiler.

only 45,000 m,1eo

$9999
'92 ACCORD LX

Onfy 29 000 m lies. we. rear spoier

$12,995
'89 NI55AN 240 5X

AulO, ale alloy ~ls

$7995
'93 HONDA ACCORD LX

A.Ao ale power 'Mtldo'NS locks
au ...

$13,995
'91 NI55ANMAXIMA

AU10 PW Pl l1li. aUlSe
casson. alloy _Is
~o000 miles sunroof

$14,495
'84 HONDA CRX

Aulo elc

$2995
'93 CIVIC OX

Au1a alloy wheelo. only 16.000
m,1es

Sgec\a\ $11,995

I
1

~~II~e $13,888*
GM OPT II Save Add,tlonal $728

Wilson Marine's
Used Boat

Value Center
Opening Soon
With Values Like

This Week's Specials
1992 BAYLlNER

1952 CAPRI CUDDY
130 Mercrulser
Escort Trailer

$549500
1990 BAYLINER 1800

CAPRI
90 HP Force
Escort Trailer

$4$9500

1993 PROCRAFT V15<lB.
BASSBOAT

75 HP Mercury
ProCraft Trailer

$899500
Plus tax & reglsllatlon

fI_Boats and
Equipment

1994 POLARIS SL750. Low
hours, covet, trailer. $6.000.
(810)75().4141.

I '

': • •• rt Wi"-F 4f"

1995 BOAT dociIl!oe. Chain 01
lak8S. SectJre. Private. Fuel
$000 season. (313)498-2494.
19' RINKERBULT. '79, 1~
Mere, L'O. fish & skl. dean, m/WlYems. $3800. (31318Z~.

•

AplJro~als in 1
Hour. Short time on
the job, past credIt

problems.
bankruptcy? No

co-sIgner.
Call GREG at

Varsity
Lincoln/Mercury

305-5300
1-800

850-6684
Ex! 279 al Vars,ly

LlOcoln Mercury
SpeCial Frnanc,ngDept.

BOAT SHOW PRICES ON
BAYLINER STARCRAFT

& SPECTRUM
6095 W. ORA/ID RIVER
Between Ill1ghton '" Howell

at Lake Chemung

517·546·3774

53995 AND UNDER BUDGET PAYMENTS
1991 ESCORT LX 4 DR.
M. p.s.. p b. C1U ........ 00""( po-. lac,.. 'slereo casso" $129
A."nQne&n Raoog 'Wheels ShaJP'. • ,mo
1993 MERCURY mACER WAGON
Au10•o1r.p.a • p.o.. power ........ & locks. ... ..., C&I$O~aCoJman $157 mo
GtlMM'l wlGrllj cloth. low mJe.s:.. A 'MIaki Of "" Buy Only

1992 TEMPO GL 2 DR. $
Auk] • air. 16.000 parrclQrad 1 Ownlilf mlesl Tilt lAotIeel, power ~ rear 149
dlItoslar. aturril1'l.m wh99ls., "_reo cas.setl; Ihtl CO'1dtlonl mo

1991 ESCORT GT $144
~9. ~n~=~=~:~7nnvdelrosl,&1efeo mo

1994 TEMPO GL 4 DR. $189
~.W~;fu::r~~,",~r~~arOO''O$''''''''CI ... t.. mo

~o1~.~~~~~~r~~~.~;;~P~od 1O~'_~ ~ S189 mo.

1992 FESTIVA -- - $99~'~:a:~\.~=1',000 mle5. Good on ln$<Q1'C8. graBl mo

1993 ESCORT LX 4 OR. $156=~~&:al~ rV:~~frost,511H1OCU5Qn&, Gaym!.'1 Green mo

1990 PROBE GL S159:"~~~l:~~:~Iou..~~~=Q~eelS,ruto a~. mo

1984 TOWN CAR
:f~~~~~G~!hA~Wltla!l fuxury ~b,ms 33pont

1989 FESTIVA L
Aun., lronl wtu»l a rfN!ll gu MYBr. BurOJnat' lfl colour W'lh TI!Atl'\Jm
,loth. Why Spend The Exn Monoy

1979 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
Aub. &It.Ieat'1er Inl~. 1 OWl'll:l,.low rT'Iles, or.e 0' .Ilcnd. Musl 5Ge

SEA 000 SPX, 1993
wttrailer and cover. $4700.
(313}449·9248

SEll ME YOUR CARvm OR TRUCK ,
1984 thru 1990. InslMt cash.
Please call Dale n I..anslng.
(517)342-6455, sam. kl Bpm •
let It mg, we always nwor.

TRUCKS, VANS, & 4X4's

iIIiili!
'95 REGAL CUSTOM COUPE

Air aulo IIII delay WlpelS & much
much more Slock #5294

Jaoo V6 casselle h~less e"'lry 5S ~5 spll f Cl"'l
seal power d'rrvf!ISseen.$. nOrCO SUKk '518S

S"-LE $17 499" G"OPTIIPRICE , s..$917....
o iIl'-l4f'~ X""""'l"f

Trucks

Truck Parts
And servtces

MID PRICE RANGE 54000 to S9995
1985 UNC01-N TOWN CAR
BIadc.w1g'WJdoUI, 76000~mle-t. ..~.IyIN~one-lIl
town sa.,., .. bund)e 01'1 'ltn hone)1 •

1990 COUGAR LS
$5950
$8388
$7985
$9995
$6995
$7935
$6995
$8995
$9955
$9988

<41t.000 mln., V6, .loto., _. pcI"WeI' ~ Iocb &. ..... , Ih,UT1ru1\ .... '
"eo~,ldt .. de.Moancf.ool
1992 FORD ESCORT GT
Teal IrH'l, 3&,0IXl pat'T"ptlrl!odm" U. C1\:lSI8, rear cSeir.:4t, •• 190 e::atMt'.,
a1urTltlum1lllhe'tll."'IhI~0ft4I1n~~., ,., •• , •

1993 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX
35000m'ln •• lio..u.poyNr'fl4odowa Ioc.b& MIlls Ut&CMM.llIl1feG
c.Mtte, ~."...,.., potfOt1'Tl&l"lCe _1'-.1. Wbur;.Jl'I4y clot:l.1'W'lC

1993 ESCORT LX WAGON
~~~=UI~'IelIOCUMtlI.bladtWg~e'd?l1

1993 TEMPO GL 2 DOOR
WlipOier\.t, &l.A:o., Ill', U. ettllMo UIrw1U'1'l whee ••• ereo e.MI!:t. rur
CSell'O'l,.35000~l\"'lI'"

1992 ESCORT LXE 4 DOOR'
Au\o. • .ur, moorroc:l, p(lllllflef wrdowIIllocb, iii a. crJlY, ..... ea c.useIta,
eUnntl"l ¥OheeII, d&~ bIo.» 'fIIgr't ~h, llOhI':e of • bWl
1993 MERCURY mACER LTS 4 DOOR

~~:&~".=u~~=~~~:.~~=~~&
1994 mACER mlo:n.~~r~~:'':I~~~~~~~~1$s U,PS-:P.b..
1992 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE
"0000 rnlos, alAG .... r powerwnd0w3" Jocb, aJ'l,IRrum whMb, ".100caswn. Huny .. (Xat'Ntf"u. .., U'.ISJll'lC'O fa. ""Of'"''1a.11

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

:::=~~~.=~.N:T:~p~~~U~.~~ .... $19,888
1994 UNCOLN MARK VIII
=w1J8cH"iher,13~~~~,~wn_ .1"~bw$26 450
1994 COUGAR XR7 $ ,
Yl.16000""1 poftl'....-.oo...locb Iftlao.Jt. r.... dlI""'.rtOQ,IMIoI 14 975.............. ....,. p~'WtIt.~~IMI\v.ldol\."SUn'og" ,

1993 PROBE $1 6
"Il1O...... p ... p.b.,reatckll' ... CUMte.Spr.ngI.H.l1I SAVE A 0 66
BuNDLE • •• • •••• ,

1994 MUSTANG G.T. CONVERTIBLE $20 995
Brryr'l(\"llfand be.I11le'llJfl'WnlWpc1Cft.LCddod wthd1f'o&~9lII<::IlJGrIy
ltlihef CAUNOYiII '" ••• ,. ,. .,. ,

1993 MERCURY SABLE LS 4 DR. $11 988
Dlgbldash" ~ent:y. ahrrwlum-.heels, 'Z11X1:JnJes.A. DIti ar.e
OWl1er MInt CondlIOtlI ,.. ,

1993 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS $14 445
29 000 m"'es, J.Iotha FIQt.l"'mal~~CIolh, power ~.~...m.tjl
"a\IIIe", Ik.1mIl'Lrr wt>Hts. XTRA SHAM ,

1992 TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE $16 475
33.ooom\ts ..,..,...,.. geomdnc wnon A~lAe~ Porlecl And Sale
Pneed' ........ ..... ... ,

1991 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE $13 995
P.... , ....... _"".""' ..... T.....,m • <do< "' .... "'"'0 ...... ,
2ndOI'l"'W Newe.Trade AHOHEYt • •

1994 JAGUAR XJS
~~B'a(i."''8'Prop5adcSt'...,., ..... tloIkM'~UcJM& $53955-~,::=~~...........""",......"",,_....,

BOB .IE.NNOTTE
IBUICK~1

(313) 453·4411

1993 MERCURY VILLAGER LS $15 995
Pawer WI'ICfoon kx:ks & .seats. A1urn:~m wh&ob... stereo cu.sa~
Iu-tJnI paml wl1lt€1 NbfU" doll "'erior, klw rn1es J
1992 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT $9995
3.9 MI!!IO'u.mV6, auo... ... p ..... p b... a.,arao, Ilurnnum~, (5000
niJe,s., bn~ bIu8 wlrraY '9Of1arnpes and dolh Ir.t8rior. xtriI dean

11194FORD EXPLORER LIMITED 11\4 975
Errerakt y;n 'IIt'gapMaA .l1er. SlI\root, 9Y8ry ItVAltatle T'
;=·:v.~;E~~UPERI~:Xi.T" I
Coytnon i- Wg<ay -. 27.000 co.... ~~ dn.oon rnIes, If. p.I P b ~,,·Jl0 950
C&S&CIUe.l.icfng riNllW'."ldow. ab'Twllo"m W"'leels. sale pn:$d ~ry" ,

=:~~:..~p b. >king r8llt ... ndo ... d.sa11&n"'. ,' • ..., $12 955
ta.&.SQr". 3B 000 cal'8'uDy ci1ven rries.. ~ whale ot .8 bvyll ,

1993 EXPLORER SPORT 2 DOOR $14 988=~,\,::.~o.:,~~~=':.,=-';.:r ,
1993 FORD AEROSTAR XL $13 895
l\~~~c;dtn::.=::..~c:t~~=~ ,
1994 RANGER SUPER CAB XLT $12 975
~:'::',,==~='::;6.~~t.~b",,1 ,
1994 F150 XLT LARIAT ll~~r~"~I~M"2.... g..,_0IrQ "I'2$~_I'l __ I .... 111".....
....... ..,..,., 4.Ii Thl .. _too~td.e..tq'oc.lld I
1992 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4X44 DOOR $16 925
Tu lOne bl',)B and lan, po'Milf w.noows kXks.& Mal!, tll &. tr\ll$O.
iliIa.·her $&8ts, ehr'orrlt cus'om whGels.. "A lolw.1Se9" &IuMflQ J-..........,........-...-.--

PO'o\C'r seal kev1eiS entry It\lo1l: lcl.ea'5C! 3800 V6
c'u'So alummlJ"" wheels 'lfh HI walllj'Os power an
1cr nJ Il'IUCh mutfl mort Sloc.~' 5270

Sale $20 666" GM OPT II
Price , '$1127"

0" """~. 1;, 14l"1t>1'U'1

200 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Corner Lilley, Plymouth

.·.~-'HYUnDRI
~,.......Ann Arbor

0'1""" \1) .all1;'rf you

BRIGHTON
FORD:-MERCURY

Welcomes
SUSAN NELSON

to our
New & Used Car Sales Team

• AXZ Plans' Leasing
Stop by today

8240 W. Grand River· Brighton
810·227-1171

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed. & Fri~ 9-6

Credit ••. No Problem
3975 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor
(313) 663-7770
Ask for Mr. James

Id.

"0" DOWN DAYS
Buy or Lease

• r':'i~Q-:':II={rr~~O~w:-:-N:;-:-AF="F:::=b"::':>D::::;l;':;:~S?i!:~UES::::~::'m'~ ~(lf~:~~S~~~h' l"':'""a:--u~XJJ=l~ly"7,~=iP~~":':"'RT=::-,' &-:-':'"::MO"::'":R::"'::E::-
1988 ESCORT 24lMO.lEASES, 1994 LINCOLN

WAGON ., , ",' _. ~ < TOWN CAR

$99 per mo. 10 to choose from

36 moo. 12.50APRnll!d. To-

~:~r~~;::::.To-
'2996 00 Tu & platn 'xl""

1991 TAURUS LX
Moan rool leall1.r. fully$ loadOd166 permo

54 moo, 11.50%APR fixed
ToIIl.1 PlYmealt '8964 00
TOltll"' '196900 Salap<1ce
__ 00 Tu & plotn ex1Ia.

5 10 choose from

$9993
"OUR GOAL IS COMPLETE SATISFACTIONl"

2110 West Stadium Blvd. at Liberty • Ann Arbor,
1 mile West of U of M Stadium, 1-94 Exit 172 or M-14 Exit 2

Detroit Line -==:sareE~~~ Ann Arbor Line
(313) 464-7287 ~J.-~r~12--#" (313) 668-6100

·USfIdveflOd •• 2.4 mo) ~'56dltrdt.e"N Tcl.I""ltQe.1owtdolSOOO.l&nl'nllt.;eahldyO'tYflnone.eh Open: Man & Thurs~ 9am - 9pm,
$;>d.c u·III EJ:ettn rr ltilge cNr;e 14' pel rrle Paymlnt IoUbJed 10 6% rnomh.,. us& lax. Tolotl clJI ... T W d F' 9 6_.,"""fI """'nl ""',"""" .. tot .. "O ·2S00""' • ,lyp.l'm "Y ues., e., n., am· pm,
24 to 081 lotll or ~,.r"lerrt. lusee hn OPtIOn to p ....chaH lit leue.nd IOf a.'I'lOvf\l delllrrlned al FNM

::~1~;:'=~I~~rr:.tl~:r~IO~X=: ::.:~~ •• r let," 5\.~ec;1IQ cr.li\ .pplQ",,1 and .CIeql..·. Sat. 1Dam - 3pm

Sa.le $26 995*Price ,
GM OPT II Save Addilional $1510

25 olhefS c1 va,lb'e al srm,1gr sa vlOgs

~
'95 RIVIERA

ElectriC as-Iro roo' super charged engme
bucket SC....IS realher healed scats muCh
mare Slock> 5t lJ
Sale GM OPT"

Price $28 995* S'$1583
, ., ...... l{l .)' r ~ ''',

SMART LEASE PLUS, $12.750
t anD lime ~d"'lInc(!o payment

5 o/hers ,lvallbfc .1/ Slmrl.l' savmgs

L

sla"og al $6495
ABR '199'1

Iomlled $10 995

51";;;-
li!

~ -
~

00
IhN IReOK ~o 0

PLYMOUTH

LeSABRE '1987
L,mlled. lull power $5495 DODGE CARAVAN 1993

X~,~~frair $12 995
PONTIAC FORMULA 1994

VB Powerrool $18 888
LeSABRE 1993

Gland ToofioG Paclaqe $15 495
loath" ",tenor ,

CHEVY BLAZER 1993
4"1,32.000 S 16 995mlros rull power ,

PONTIAC TRANS SPORT
3600 VB, 7 $14 995P05senger

•Pkl5. 1.1. tllli rolCdO'\.o,8 dtl s,lin,JI,lr")f'loA' roba'es 10 (l'uler .' 2" &. 30 monlh clOsoCi end fOl\se 12 000 rrl 'n per yaar WIth , 5c pel mllo t:a:ce's.s Chilf~ LuSio has opllon '0 pLl1chaU 11111&<,U,oOnd lor pl'lct de'e, mlnM at 'tas,& Incopllon
le"~t!' rcspons1)IC lor eTten weIll &. lell' Dowo PfIym('r\f duo all(tUt .ncophon pluS liS' mon1l1 payrnc!nl &I!Cu11~deopos, fDilylT'enl roundt!d up t{l flt!'JI S2S1 layes MIl!' and heaos. fOla, O'bl g,\ll()t1 paymenlll 24 or 30 I R,.".-ela, Sm:ut
lC"'i~ p"-,,, ()hP ~dvo1n,e paymt'nt It:'1'ie lor ;l(J monlhS Wlh ,lrpprO....Od (1M" A.dvance pl'lyn'onl (I.xt illleal>(lo IhCt'pl./Ol'l plus ac:qu slflOn lea secull1J' de-poS I IInos.& deshnahOn ch:lrges 12000 mllos pel' vei" ISc per mira OV(!J IImll

aW s • n 2



T1ucks

4 W1leel DlIve
Vehicles

1995 DODGE
AVENGER

1995 CHRYSLER
CIRRUS

LJ -y~
>'

Cassette, auto., air, leather.

$25923f month

Auto" power Wllldowsilocks, cloth,
loaded MSRP'18,067

$26662f month
24 month, 12,000 miles/yr 12,000 miles per year

** Look At This! **
$39979

/ month

** Look At This! **
$41119f month

36 months, 100,000 miles 36 months, 100,000 miles

3i,~ John Colooe
Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge ·Jeep· Eagle

Ell
CIlRllUR

~
Ell
[bfge

Emm... ~ ma
878-3154 or 996-0086 • 1/2 mile east

of downtown Pinckney on M-36
" "·1200'dOWD.tBeo. dep., first payment, tax, deBt. acq. fee & plates'

1964·1900 vms WANTED,
hstant cash Please call Dale
n Lansi~, (517)342-6455.
lei It nng, we always answer,

Vans

Thursday, Apnl 13, 199s-GREEN SHEET EAST-17.D

"It's a DONE DEAL'J
atMCDDNAlDeD

Recreational
Vehicles

1991 CHEVY Astro Mark III
Loaded. $8 900 or best offer,
(810)229-7296
1991 FORD AelOStar, al whael
d""e, Eddie Bauer, 95.CXXl miles,
exc. condo $7900. Frank
(810)229-2710.
1991 TRANSPORT. Red ext,
grey inl 31 L V.f>. 7 passenger
seating. Loaded. $6,500.
(810)231-9758 leave message.
1992 AEROST AR XLT Sport
Extended cab, quads caplams
chairs, loaded, $10,500 firm,
must seD (517)223-3587.
1994 CHEVY Astro LT package,
9Xcellen~ air & heat !root and
rea r, am/1m cas sette, towin g
pad<age, bl~ Cruise, must sell
(810)750-1227.
1994 DODGE Caravan, high·
ways miles, child's seats,
(810)229-4111
1995 Ford Wlndslar, loaded,
16K. $17,600 1810l2294810.

First Time
Buyers!

NEW 1995's
From S8995
,·--'HYUnCRI

_,......Ann Arbor
Cllven II) uti .. ,., YOLI

3975 Jackson Rd.
Ann Arbor

(313) 663·7770
-Ask For Mr. ja;nes '

1946 WILLY army J99P Needs
re,ooir, must take bolh, $200 or
best offef (810)632-7924

1974 FAN moD!' horne, 22ft,
runs grea~ needs TLC $4,CXXl
(313)878-9386.

APPROVALS
IN 1 HOUR

'95

Ovw200
in stock to

choosefrom!

Need Credit, Credit
Problems, Short

Time on the Job?
Call Rob at

Varsity
Lincoln/Mercury
Special Financing

Dept.

1-800-850-6684
305-5300 ext. 249

* If you want top dollar for your Trade-in .....It's a DONE DEAJ.:'
* If you want a Great Selection ..."It's a DONE DEAJ.:'* If you want 6.9% APR Financing .....,t's a DONE DEAJ.:'* If you want Cash Rebates up to $2,250 ",t's a DONE DEAJ.:'
*Metro Detroit's Most Convenient Hours Hit's a DONE DEAL:'

MON-THURS
8:00 AM - 9:00 PM

FRIDAY
8:00 AM - 6:00 PM

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE

(810) 349-1400 • (313) 427-6650

You Wontt Have To "Shell" Out A Lot
Of IIEggs" To Get One Of These Great

"Easter Specials II On Used Cars,
Truck, Vans & 4x4s at Varsity Ford!

"Folks this is only a sampling of our huge inventory"
"No reasonable offer refused!"

TRUCKS. VANS & 4X4'S

1995 FORD WINDSTAR
~1E::,C::::::'~~'l:':: pl.tI\,em.~, 516,388
~.!.~!.~~~~~:"I!!~~,?~~~~H":"$15995__~""'''''I __ lIIl'Cdbodoololll.'''''''~-'''''''-'''''''' ,
1994 Fo'R5R'ANGER SPLASH
=-=~~~5~~caa.P' p~ cMrot"","~Le- 512,599
1994 FORD EXPLORER SPORT
~~~~'"':;~":;,~:l~w P',MlCNM~ $18,488
1994 FORD EXPLORER UMITED 4 DR.=.,.~==.:::c:.::.,,=~::.:,,:.~::.:~:.~.::..-$24,688-_.
1994 FORD BRONCO EDDIE BAUER
LowrnlMl35'W -....0 .. Jc,QI" ., .. pob pw~pJ."'(flJ" dllr'OlI .... c.r111lrn
",..,... TwIol1"I EIlJI, 1.1'1tI ...... ochI .. r- pflI'hI cord'kri s- arty

1994 FORD E1511 XLT CLUB WAGON
0'frSJQC:~~LAl_5q1"""'UlIltQ"PtPtU'" ...a-_ •...."r~
IIG'IrClDl\.!IcIrt~llll'tr.'lrrtrUl.:0"4~tr1'I

1992 FORD F350 DUMP BODY~::.~WR~~::..~.::.. r::~ «J,20Mt:J"'"ClJII

1992 FORD Fl50 XLT 4 WHEELDRlVE FlARESIDE
:.:~ -:::O~ ~~.l':"~=::-"':-"'::::'::"*'"b9oJrooo ~

1992 FORD AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED LENGTHOwtd~~"'I1'-:''''''''.'''' ..,._ 11" 'II ,.. ,I iii crw • .,.....~ ........ FooI......,~ ..............----- .....
1992 FORD EXPLORER SPORT::::r:.-:; ...... """'...wp ... w. .... - ,.II pll .- .. 11t,,~ ........... -..

1989 FORD BRONCO II STARCRAFT CONVERSION
ClroI,DIClO..".2.1I oe._' •• III' .. 'LWU\iMiIfl4IoiIl""""4 .... ""'"
....".~o.t"........ """"'()oe".\M,.cnIr

1989 FORD Fl50 XLT 4 WHEEL DRIVE
~SI)l)O ..... .,.._' I_ I.".......... ......... 'C-,."p·il'l .............. ~ .....,.
l!3..f<2~~P~.~~!:!..""'- ........u- p.,~ p•• 1
.. ~ ..... -..- ..... I_ .....~wtr

1993 MERCURY VILLAGER LS"' __ ,. ,II ,_ 'l.cNM .... PM_I __ ".,.,.".,..... ~

dffl.. -~ ..... ~

1993 FORD RANGER XLT 4 WHEEL DRIVE=.~=.:.~'1~~IIN":=&!..~~-::;~ ........_. C"w'

~,~.!~~~!~~!;,." " ,." ..- ..._.- $11 995~""'IJI~_"""".~ ,

$21,888
$17,995
$18,995
$14,995
$10,995
$12,995

$9888
$11t888
$17,995
$15,995
$12,995

BUDGET PAYMENTS

3480 Jackson Rd.

$5388
$4495
s5388
$5388

Ann Arbor

Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED
,I

...
'95 MITSUBIsm GALANT "S8"
leASe loeludes AHa)' ""heel'l. kather, aJ:r. power, all \1oheet

dm e.I~Ih~l". r~ar spoiler, dU.ll AirNS.!, owrdnve trans • noor
nuts, reulk'froslcr,lDl(rmJllcnl \1011>'-"15.DOC I I 16 va.he cng.

a.r. sl~l~oeMS

'95 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE
Lta.se mcludes' III cond.uo:lIDS slereo casseUe. po'o\~r steenng.

etar defogger a cd [f'uch more

In Stork $19990 0
Lease For /42 mo.

\\ •• ',II ('II" n. ,i,' \ :, 'U~U )0"

Lt.\( l"d ..J'I!\ J, 10110 "tt'\ 'ut"fl ';11«:1l~ltIQnl"~

p, ...tr.1 """ul J'llr I ell'u'lclra'~mll~Il!' -\\t"F\1
~.l\~fl t.l· "'Jr. (TU'le tNCrJ

InSlock$289 .
le,Ise For 0

/30 mo.
\\d,J"ClI'lomart \1'1) l< .......""J~hI>..,I'I..

,.-------_ ..----.,
I LOW PRICE I
I GUARANTEE I
I Sre p E\'''M'IH,~E ElSE FlIISt If YOUIMT I
Il'<nE~'CU1I<" YOUvE FeU~OYOURIIl'~tST PIICE II ••I~GiT10 SFA.TA~ TOYOTA I

AND WE'Ll BEAT IT,
I OR WE'LL C'~E YOU ILLH!.!!1!Fj!.E!gU~g\lH~J

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

$4000 to $5995
1991 TEMPO 4 DR. GL
4 c;l •aula a'c. p.s. p b. defog & more Full sa!efy Black
wfdolh lorn save lhousards
1991 FESllVA
81.gt'JR9dwJGre;doIh.4q.. Sspd pb stereo NNtIIElS&l'Ml'e
lTon1 w'leel C lVi 1OOx:pens.f¥'910 0W"l & ~&e or 'Y
1ge9 THUNDERBIRD
V6 at.1O tas5 a.'C p 5. P b. P.W I pJ ,IJt cnnse dat'os'., pvr~ ~
a\un • ...,hee!s'& mOlD R'lId wlGrey cloth a SW9Qlheart 6: on.'y

1989 MERCURY TOPAZ 4 DR. LS
Onty66200m:1es .. cyt. 4.rtO cas'S p.s p.b. pw pi tll cruISe
di"OS19l', prrs1J~ cond G'ey w'Cloth Itlm. 00""

$6,000 to $7,995
1991 TAURUS 4 DR. GL
V6 &.om tJJc. cess .. p.s • P 'b .. p-w. pl. tin atr.Se P'W'" sea! 00' OS"Qf
aUn whgets. Elec1nc Red wlC'IoIh blo71 excellQn' cond·1Qn 00";

1992 MERCURY TOPAZ GS
O"Jy29.IOOmde5 VB a'flO ps 'Pb PW.PI.tl cruISe CSiIog &'C.
cass .& MOle, TlI8l'll"Jm wlGrey clah.. mmt CondflOl1 00"1
1992 MERCURY TRACER WAGON
...cyt, il'..1o ale ("ass .. p 5 .. P b hi CMSe. de'roster &. MOle 11l:lfl1
~drNe TrlanUl'w!Griy Qath a r&iIJ peachl 0rIy
1990 MERCURV SABLE LS 4 DR.
O'Jr~.Dhnl .. :U""uo.(U, R.p ....p:",p pJ. "'CT.at.dd,,=*_ r-'I .. rfn\ll
ll!ri,eu:M\ ..... ~.Qd.~Vd CO'ldIul ....

1990 FORD TAURUS WAGON
towmi5es V6 e1Jto to'c,.C4SS.p.s pb,ate"lJl,cr'\$i$Q cse'rost&l.p.on
Iock'li 5. 3rd MaJ, r.h&.p' save LhOU5&"CS. only
1991 FORD ESCORT LX WAGON
4 <:yl aulo., &Ie,cau • PS, P b ~lr~liJr ta rTlOI'f11 Red 'W1c 1OL'1'riM
Inelp9flsMJ !o own & opet8l0 only •

1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR.
(Wy.4' 700 lflHo:l \0'6 Ir,lo. lie, alIoS P" P b.. l" cnn4I dI'og 1M"' locXs
5 ,,~lr;& .k."fl l'lhttb, St.otfW.e~'1et:ll:1\,waY'll' 'OI"',oNy

$7288
$7888
$7295
$7788
$7995
$6388
$7388

$8,000 & UP, LUXURY, SPORT & MORE
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS
~=~=~-:'I~~~'~~!::,,~~~ '10995
~r.dlI&OUIor1'J ,

1992 MUSTANG GT HATCHBACK
~~~~r:.~~~~C:J1~i.~:;:~~\uI '~&Illoll' 510,995
1992 TAURUS SHO
~Y:'~~\~,~~f~,:'lQ~~~:"" $11,888
".,*r-c:«~CICt'dtol\.t1I~Ot't,o
1992 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE
~~~w::'=~"OI~~~I':'b~:~~~ $12,395
1'992~C!.mm!l1l: GS 4 DR.
~o-:'1=:i~::w,l~~~~It.m • k"*mI" $9995

"r~_~~~"''''' ...7""~ $~11 - ., '" ,.....,
3;,_1 Varsity Ford Needs Your Late·~-"'-~-"'> ~

~.-.,,,, .. ~\ Model Trade·lnsl Please don't buy "'~c<,,:-- wrthout seeing us !Irstl <<:..~
0> $$$ Top Dollar Paid $S$ <:~
",;, Varsity Ford Has Used car & Truck leasing '::,:
b(':::~l Avaliable·Please Call For Details· _~-

{v-"'\ ..... /...... Ih~-';:---\
\~~;. ,:o...,,,-/' .....~/).::.l

'93TOYOTA4X4 ~
112TO~ PICKUP

T.~[Ul~rl~ r~tfn.~ IhitIK t
burnrt"frl':\lkttn ..lntinl - -
Im"l~\ • .ull\l~tft't ~ .,

'I"""n,.pl, $}4 7'28-==;- -:: ..-
In Siock

SlntingAI ,

TOYOT,\
PASEO

~~
'9510YOTA '95 TOYOTA

TmCEL CELICA ST
UFfBACK

OVER:300 TOYOTAS AND
MITSUBISHIS IN STOCK NOWI

'PI"" W, HIt.1I<! 0 0 C prCtlftdt.,odM rtbal. A.ft,," ttoted end LN. price ~ ,.NiI".
IF:\ :M1ftCW'\f\M~ IICJI7'It_l!ll5,.O.~pIo.,..ItI\..,,.~Itf:~I""'«'\lIr04......,~~~....,.IJ's. t ....'\.:.J '~.b.rt llW '~~"Mt"OOO''''''''~'!1''CI'l'''''' • .-4bu.."JM
tG"'\ '._h2"OOO"" .. "'~I".1U'2.,.O.k*I~W'\IXlOO"'-'h" •• ~c.t\~. , .. prrol ... t .... ..."..".""*'-~ ~.:.':..,..,,'J!I ".... ,~b'.,.1I ... 1 .. '!1~N.lMI2&.0)0,... .. ,."Chl.. ~ .. ""M1r'l:r

@) U!WI" UOOQIftI."'I"'I,.tuIU""$.,*,iNJ""tr4,'IOOOb'/loh'''OI(:IIIfIot4Jty.I''~'''~rr~
~tr:lJllo~1500\'-I~b'''''Ir_''1lHr 1!t~I'"'lI'_14.000"" .. I!'\.r!NMIIPtoi'IlIMMI .... 1(t
'14 ..7117

JF\"\:I4MOJ1Pt.2olCOO.I"~II"".tf"III1'''''l''frl''l*'\to.,..,. ,"IlJW"l""~~dlClOlll~tl'*tJJS.l .....
V:::J1'~'b' .... - 10' ,.".Oltt'JCiOOO..... ~.eclIen.II~....:IIb' .. 4tISSO

1E"\ UIllO'lh,t .. eooll'l .... U8 :rIIllCl.ll:ltIIll*fl'liW'l\ f,;zr¢OQ~Wl"W •• ~~.I .. r-,... .. I MOA''''1~
V:=:~l:llMtMl~b..,.._&'- IOI* __ l ..~"" ... 'Vchlo .. ept:wlIII tNIlcr

&\ 2 .. _"'t ..OOOIlol'.. IIU.llillIltl ..... klIII1~tnt 10000 )'IhdIClClMfl,~ 11C1C»l""""" MCU''''IQMo\V;:;'n': "',z, l.MtoH'~Itf.,. & .... IO~IPI."""'14000"".. IN.. ~ ...... .,..1QI

1(i\2 ..MCf'f\' o:lO ........ u:t ••••• , 'IO l*'f"':'1~to-o'I~~'\'I"l ~ ""~"""~Iy
~~tm'~..,~IJ,21 L_ .. ,~Ml.~ • .-n ........ to'P"C"O'I'If2&OOOIlllM P.. lt Cf4::r ..... .,.,,'"

A':i'\to .... toOOO""•• I.I to J'tO",o"lClhIr-r-l'750...,~ ..,.CI'c.h .cPlP'w ~lIIoMII-
~IOl.f"odtdIoNJl·J'\ ,~ b ........ , ... l .. ~ 3O..00lJ Po.f'cr-O(6:JIII W'lJb~i'lill

0<12-" <l2COO ,."to.1IlI14z_·'lD~~1~IOOOilOll"l"'I' CI'ClI... ..,,,.Jtt~I.,..~
~~'~'tI IJ:tl L..... ·"P2" ...... t:f.m J*' w.-~OOO,... ~GClIOl'ltl ...... lf'ldIb

Ij\ 10_ tocaoo,.,.. •• I2 _. to~ • ..,..~ ~~ "..,.fIlCMll.,..IIlClt'lP'MI"NCUtrftf'tllll.V,...,., .. "'....Il'IJ2. L r~Io;r ...... _llM .t{*f'\I.c...)(IO)Oll'I" ~"~II .......

-95TOYOTA
TACOMI\~X2

112TON PICKUP

;;" -.J.-- ~c.--_
~
TOYOTA 4X2VzTON PICKUP

Dl5chrakes, ntIw lltU, S speed transmu5100 double 1,Ir,311b.d
COn5CructlC>n, 36 mo ,36.000 rru oomper 10 bllm~t '" arraruy

In Stock $179 "tease For /36 mo.
\\(6 (".m l"UoJflllli.fl· \11\ J l~''''t· ,,/,U1)unll

'95 TOYOTA CAMRY ELITE
l~d~~~~~~~~I:e~~o=~Cb~:~~~~daJr

guuds:. iVT1l rest, keyless eotry system. gold pkS .&. woo.1
d.. hbo.Id.

In Stock $199 m
Lense For /24 mo.

~\\l (.m{"u,lnutl/t' \n~ 1.1~"W\\/,u 1111\\11

'95TOYOTA '<"R~}Wl:S
COROLlA~~ rOROLLAS~

~

"......--' - ':' .
,"
~ .. .. nM:l

It!''t'I,,,'uJh lfttr.:i 1i'1'1fl' J r J"I'" tolt;" Jthllt" Sf1'~~rr
't"tllf.l" t.[)rl~lt .fc"~lrf,/ ....nr'l()f ~...Jrh .• ~ .. n Itf~rf".

y,l.
c-t tl :[:~ ,,11~~~f:~~:tl'" ;~~;~ r:ll~'~O~"\'II II III

InStock$14' 995
lrise For CI

/24 mo.
Ut(~" (wl.ll'lIllU' \B~ Lt'J~.. ' ~[\1Y,1\

"''''.,..
'95 TOYOT,\

~ RUNNER sn:;
"lIMIHD" 4 Will

Dnl\'E
It.lltIr.c1tdt\ o\rJtI\~lrlln II

"nil, \\Il\h trtl)[n~ (n~~J

(p,,\~~ J.I~~~~~n~~.t'lJ !r\1.
r' nrJo1oIr-llltr·fO\l.. .. J"!I"tt
"' ~o ..., Itll!Jul 1("1('~rrr1
'U" ~""'''r,:..I·J Ilr) I'Iohtt ..

r.. "'f Illd"l,uh !T.m

'n5TOYOT,\
PREVIA SIC

DELUXE

[~:~tt~~',u:r~~"J:;~~'~5'
1111 >fIN"'rIIl J'C ....'l'1 "I"I~O"'

~tl~r\l~~;r~,"'~{;f~~:r~:~
•~ 'tl t ~ r~" • III
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BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
CaH Bob Dolski

"

1989 CIERA 4 DOOR
VI6 power .. ai, wllldow. lock· Groat &Iy WAS '6 995

NOW'S 495

ui J

:I rri ,

fi t
r J.IJ.,', 1 .. ... __

1989 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4 DOOR
Loaded WAS '7,995

NOW '6,495
1989 ACURA INTEGRA 2 DOOR

Lift back, aulomabo all, one owner low m~e. WAS '7 995

NOW $6,795
1990 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE 2 DOOR

55,000 mile. WAS '8,995

NOW '7,995
1994 FORDTEMPOGL4 DOOR

AulomallC, all cassette, OIlJI .. , ~II,low miles WAS'10,995

NOW '8,995
1990 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

Ooe o\'ll1er,lealher, 43,000 miles WAS'10495

NOW '8,995
1994 MAZDA PROTEGE 4 DOOR
Auloma~o, ",r, Ioid down mar seals, I 8,000 m~es WAS'11,995

NOW '9,995
1991 OLDS SUPREME SL COUPE

30 000 mile., loaded new MIChelin. WAS'II 995

NOW '10,495
1994 CUTLASS SUPREME 4 DOOR

Powerwndows, locks CNISO, bll & more WAS 114995

NOW '12,495 I

1993 CHEV. LUMINA Z34 COUPE
18,000 miles, md Wlndows,locks, alarm & mom WAS'14,995

NOW '13,695
1986 ISUZU TROOPER 4x4

5 speed, 2 door WAS '7,995

NOW '6,995
1992 OLDS NINETY EIGHT

Leather, loaded, one o\'ll1er. WAS '15,995

NOW '13,995
1993 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SSE

Loaded leather, ,unlllOl, CD dail< 9men WAS '19 995

NOW '16,995

1989 900 5 4 DOOR
AUlomallc, all, sunroor, power "'1.",pped ve", good condi~on

'Managar Spec.. 1 WAS '8,995

NOW '6,995
199019003 DOOR

Aulomabo, ",r, powerlockslWlfldows, low m~es, nlce car WAS '10,995

NOW '8995
1989 900 S 4 DOOR

5 speed all, powor Window, & locks, cassollD WAS '10,995

NOW $8995
1988 900 TURBO 3 DOOR

5 speed 69,000 miles WAS '10,995

NOW'9995
.1991 9000 CD~4DOOR

Leather, automaoo, all, full power, very ~a>~""fid car.
one owner 4 I 000 miles WAS '16 995

NOW '14,995
1991 900 CONVERTIBLE

Black aulo. 37,000 mIle. WAS '21,995

NOW '19 995
1992 9000 CD 4 DOOR

Leather, .sunroof beautrul con<ibOn low mIles WAS '22.995

NOW '19,995
Bring in this-ad AT TIME

OF PURCHA$E TO' get
these special prices!

Classic
Ve~lcles

1938 BUICK SpecaJ. AI OOlllllal,
good engine, $850/besl.
(517)2n0400 eves. 1982 CORVETTE Colleclor's

Edition. Loaled. 13,500 miles.
Very nice $17,500.
(8101227-9595. HEY KIDSIl!

1957 CHEVY 8210 4 dr.,
$4,000. Good condo
(810)349-7686

MOTOR SALES

GIVE'MOM A
GREAT GIFT

FOR MOTHER'S DAY1AJb~~:ttut,qs~
~\·"·~9~.i?~ ~~ ';$OVIHgS

WITH USED CARS FROM FEIGLEYI
1994 CHEVROLET BLAZER
2 DR. 4X4
V-6, loaded, low miles, , .... " . .., ...

IT'5 FREE
AutOlOOb ties

Under $t.OOO
Juat HOd • poat caRl to:
Th' Greensheel, P.O. Boli
251, South Lyon, Mfchlgan
48178 wIth your Mom',
Name, address & phone
number, Several names
whh b& drawn each week
from now until May 3n1,
Wlnnef1 wm be contacted
by p'hone and mom', name
wm appear In the Clanffed
.. cllon 01 thle paper,

....$16,995
.Q5,995
Q3,995~9:~~t~~a~:~:~~:~N~:'P~~4DR....$12,995

~:~~. ~a~~:':'~E ~llH~~ETTE $12,995
$10,995

~9995
~8995
S8995

~~:e:d~4~,:~~:~~,;~ ~i1::,:'~~nU~...... $7995
........... $3795

FEIGLEY

1994 BUICK LaSABRE
CUSTOM
Low miles, nice car, .. ". , ..... "... .. BAD CREDIT?

We Can Help!
Call Bob Do/ski

517·545·8800
Champion Chevy/Geo

1992 BUICK ROADMASTER
LIMITED
V-8, leather, low miles .. , , .. , .... , . " .

1988 TEMPO GL Ai. Greal
shape $1,f¥JJ.' (810)229-5998.
1989 CAVAlIER. Exc cond.,
auto, air, slereo. $2,750.
(810)231-1298
1989 CHEVY, Cavalier Z·24, exe.
cond, loaded, hi mIles,
$3,950foost (810}437-9259.

1992 OLDSMOBILE
88 ROYALE 4 DR.

,1989 FORD Probe GT, 5 speed,
am/1m slereo lape, sunroof,
JlOI'Ier mirrors, btt wheel, rear
delrost, air lXlndrtlOl1;ng, urnler
coated, 100,000 hwy. mlle6,
clean & weD maintained. $4800
or best. Musl self.
(810)227-1453.

V-6, Loaded, very nice car ....

1990 GMC FULLSIZE PICK-UP
Very clean, V6, auto, only 40,000 miles,
great work truck .,., .. , , , .

1992 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR. 1989 PLYMOUTH Sur1dance 4
dr Turbo, 5 speed, I1ElW tires •
Very nice 91,OC1Jmiles. $2,000
(517)548-483J aher llam.
1990 D OOge Lebarron conve rti·
ble. Loaded, exc. c(}Rd.
$9,ooofoosL (517)548·9404

-1990 GRAND Pm L£. "4- at,~·
loaded, new bras, minI lXlIld,
burgundy. $7300. (810)437-7918

V-6, auto, one owner , ., ... .

1992 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
CI~RAA.DR .
V-6, auto, loaded, only 25,000 miles ." .. , .

1988 CHEVROLET
CELEBRITY WAGON

1990 MERCURY Cougar.
loaded, sunroof, high miles, red,
shwp. $6800. (810l629-3938.
1990 PONTIAC BonneviJe, SIb,
amlfm cassene, clean, good
cond, $57951basl (517)54&0134
1001 CAMARO RS, 5 speed,
41,000 miles, no WIllers, black.
$8200, (511)548-1317

V-6, automatic, air .. . .

1991 FORD Probe. 81ac1<1grey
int 2 3L, aUlo, lilt, cassene,
$7,200. (810)349-8075.

7 P ? 7 ?
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2O-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Aprrl 13, 1995
'i'';; t ""Il" .. ,'0 l\ ..Ix d ~ I I

WALDECKER EASTER EGG SALE
"

WALDECKER EASTER EGG SALE WALDECKER EASTER ," ~

~ LAST 4 DAYS • WALDECKER'Sc

iEASTER EGG SALE!
f5 EGG-CITING SAVINGS - NOW THRU SATURDAY
~ Make Your Best Deal - Then Pick An Egg From The Easter Basket For Additional
ii1 Savings On Every New Or Used Vehicle Purchase
II: - IN FOWLERVILLE - • IN BRIGHTON •= NEW 1995 CHEVY BLAZER 4X4 _4 DR (f,. ,~_,-.:.., , NEW 1995 BUICK RIVIERAILSTnmpaC~ge'POW;::oWS&'$iit,prgem,um9suspe5nslon*k~(( ~,::~:, _,~~ L~~ $16,99~._=_

hh~~~ $25,885 aa, '-, T -," ".\ L'i~g~::r~er ce::::: --: p~
- • \I~ I,) Discount = :

~~ ~ , r':1 " I __... ....u· ~~

~__ I I n~ , ~ , I~ ~

o 1; NEW! 1995 PONTIAC SUNBIRD CPE r-

~ ~: ) E~G.STRA AS LOW AS $11 995* .-- ~- . 300 Less ~aster ~ ~
'94 OLDS BRAVADA - OFF ~ 5~~~~~t I 6.;,;;~'(h,'";/ !:l

A W.D - 4,3L- Leather- Loaded- 2 to choose from } Air conditIOning tinted glass 5 speed manual m

$11 995*
?' GG-STRA I I transmiSSion, 221IterOHV4~yl, MPFenglne, rear ~

(
:;r $100 I I defog, p steenng, p s, pwr brakes, tmted glass, en

(
/' AM/FM stereo Stk #5450 ""dCC ,,,be eb"so"3""dlod<ue ;';~«l'o""C'dl'e iiI

~b;,;,~, ,\ ,OFF NEW 1995 PONTIACF!~~~~?'b~~",~",",ote :
SaveAdditional ......- ~:--.. ~ entry, 3 1 V6, 'auto, air, tilt, cruise, AMJFM cass, C)
'1251 ,~ I l' power locks & wmdovvs, 7 pass seatrng, ABS ~

EGG-STRA ~ \ I brakes Stk #5456 .. ,

SI89 Mo.-36Mos. en
$50 fi~ii1iiA ~'8a:~.~~~~~- m~
OFF ICdSC 36MCYlt'1S fotdl.Pd"'('Tlep'S

'10 14046 6'; use til« tOld'due 'I
InCeptIOn 686 68 P JS tille & p.u'es
19000 r'"' CS per)"Ul rT'1U·'l .. m 15
pc:r m Ie e,rCe$S IT' e(]qe

Stock #5055

~II~Chevrolet· Oldsmobile· Geo Pontiac-Buick r>ONTlAC

~~ 307 W. Grand River Fowlerville 1---........ ~~~~=4"'~ 7885 Grand River Brighton

<ZPJ
® (517) 113·9142 1-96 Exit 129 Exit (810) 117·1761

N 145
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9; Tues., w+, HOUrsl Mon. "Thurs. 8130·9pm; lUIU·'1 @ I

. Wed.& Fri.8:30-6;Sat. 10-4 Wed.& Fri.8:30-6;Sat. '-4 -_

Gee BUICK•

US
23

WALDECKER EASTER EGG SALE WALDECKER EASTER EGG SALE WALDECKER EASTER EGG SALE

h· 2 ;.,~ t f

\,,
, . •
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: NORTHVILLE/NOVI :- -I -
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I II. I: Hop Into =
: these stores :
i for super !
: savings! :
I I
I I
I I
I I
I . 'f: ~ II ..:.~ ..' '1) I
1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1



R-R-RIP!!
No problem.

Complete
•weavIng

and
mending

•servIce.

$5.00 Off Alterations
Over $25.00

48 hr VIP Service • No extra charge. Open 7 days
Novi Town Center 347.0007

Between Heslop's & Grandma's Loft
Present coupon at drop off

Limit 4 items
Expires 5-31-95

WE ALTER ANYTHING!



..------------------------



a)~Li~WhNMI~N14T99~0%-OFF1~~:~~~t1
I •~ ee • Test Good for

• Thrust Align ·19.99* I 6 Months
I With Purchase • 4 Whee'·24.99* I $500
I of 4 Tires • Most Cars I
L~~~ ~ ~ic~":~~~t!:~:_J M,!~~~l

OIL, LUBE & FILTER

• Htw 011 JJlttr
• Lubricatt Chassis
• Up to 5 qts.
• Plus Invtronmtntal OJsposal Fee

$w1g:~ 1:1
.. ~~VN'£DP D65 ..'

Uwc
PurcNsC

21snOR14· 7!t99 69.99
21snOR1S- 75.99 7~.99
22snOR1S· 77.99 74.99

Hire
PueNst

·20S.70R14· 70.99 67.99
20S.7OR1S· 73.99 70.99
205110R15 71.99 68.99
21S/6SR15 75.99 7~.99

• Tire Rotation
• Check All Fluids
• Belts & HoS4!:S
• Test Anllfreeze
• Check filters
• Check Brakes
• Test Battery
• Check Tires

Ukt
Puch.m

17SI7OR13 -58.99 55.99
185170R14 65.99 62.99
195/70014 67.99 64.99
20S/65R 15 73.99 70.99

FLUSH & FILL

$2990
MOlt Clw'

POWER FLUSH

$4990,..

Stand.1rd IJ,W 119.95
Thrust IJ.·W ~9.95

a $49~95

Tlr~ Rotation and
8 Point Sarety

InSJXctlon
P(e~nt Couponat
Time or Wrlte·Up

1blocUllt oIllOl! ad.

Metro 25 .TIRE 348=2060
fORMERlY NAMED nf(f,J,V.N· we HONOR AU W.4llRAH1llS

Ii'!Ii'PIJ J?l =:I .. ~ (,...., 43111 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
1'-'1 ~ lWJ Hcxn: ~.fri. 8-7,Sal8-6, Sm. to.4

OPEN
SUNDAYS



-----------------,
•1.
(
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-----------Coupon Spec i.a 1

/*NOVI ~~!2e~ASH~
WADE DETAILING

using Meguiars

CLEARCOAT $50 INTERIOR $40
CONDITIONER CLEANING
(cars only) IF DONE TOGETHER $75

Mini Vans • Trucks • Wagons

CLEARCOAT $60 INTERIOR $50
CONDITIONER CLEANING

IF DONE TOGETHER $90
Other savings available - call 349-4420

ask for Wade

-------------------



NOVI
AUTO WASH

"Shine With Us" "The Fresh Water Wash"
349-4420 NOVI RD. • BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE RDS.

Car Wash
Coupon Books

Books of: $18 00
5 Coupons. . . . . . . . . •

(Just $3.60 each)

10 Coupons. . . . . . . .. $35.00
(Just $350 each)

25 Coupons. . . . . . . .. $84.00
(Just $3 36 each)

50 Coupons. . . . . . . .. $164.00
(Just $3.28 each)

100 Coupons......... $320.00
Just $3 20 each
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Coupon Specia'l R ~

$1495 plus necessary ports
Reg, Sl~5

• Inspect and grease all bearIngs
• Inspect all parts
• Replace light bulb
• Replace belt a bag
• Free estimate If parts are needed

Sewing Machine
RepairVacuum

Repair

• Clean • oil - adjust
• Retlme • Reset tensions
• Inspect, reset feed
• Inspect motor, belt
• Inspect all parts

:·:·:·I~:.*.II·:·I··:················"··"··_··:················:·:1· .. ·....... ·..··.·····:·······:·_-;·:·;·
mm.... 1. ~~:. :. .1.': : .'. Iftn~l.. i@~

Over 10 Years Experience

• r:Of\II'IJTl:lt 1)IM,N():--'TIC,l..,
• LNCI,'i\' I<L/'AII{
• T tJ i'< I; IJJ ',\
• ,l...,1):--1 'LN~I()N:)
• A()TO 1:"II.~~I(lN,"; '1'1.;' IIN(;
• 1\/\/\ I>I.'-lC,·II}i'! I' \\ 1/11

,Vv\ CI\) (f)

-_._ ..._---
Coupon Speci~l ~\t:Co.~ ~

WE SPECIALIZE IN:

Norlhvillr
al4J287 Seven Mile /ld.

(810) 348-3366

• 'I II{ I: ;,L ({V ICI ;,'-, '\' S /\ L 1..<.,

• II HA 1\1:;,
• ~IIOCI<'S I~ ~ rIll n ,',
• 011. (;II/\NCI'.:)
• ,../{()NT ENll
• I\I.ICNMJ:NTS
• EX I\I\U0'1' SY~)r !.MS
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Ironwood Park North
3100 WEST MAPLE ROAD

1/4 Mile West of Haggerty

• Ryan's Famous Foods •
Large Screen TV

• Banquet Facilities

624 1000 Available ~
• (SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS) --.=!+-Q -14 M~JL.E--+=--F--

"One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants"

~N • DETHATCHERS
~w;;. • CHIPPER VACS

CALL US TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION --==. [1l
... ~

: -, I~





Manufacturers &. Designers
of Fine Jewelry )1

Brand Name Watches

(810) 442·2440
39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI48375

"1/4 Mile west of Haggerty Road"

Dours: M.-Th.l0-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat 10-5

Guaranteed Lowest Prices

~ NORTHVUl.E FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTSY Dr. A. Mechigian, DPMIr Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
~ V4 M~e East Of Northville Rd In Highland lakes Shopping Center

I

349-3900

OFFERING THE lATEST
IN PODIATRIC TREATMENT
• Uunions
• Hammertoes
• Ingrown Toenails
• Fungus Toenails
• Corns & Calluses
• Dwbetic Fool Care
• Flat reet
• Warts (Feel & I lands)

• Heel Pain
• Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Circulation & Nerve Problems

Of The root
• FooV Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Skin Problems Of The Foot
• All Other AdullAnd

Children's Foot ProblemsI PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY SINCE 1975



:: CANTERBURY r25o,t;-OF1=,r2s%-6i=1=' .
I Dry Cleaning H Dry Cleaning

0( Cl CaJpon pood oriy ,""11'1 gannent b~ In. ~ pood oriy ..n.. gMlMn1 brought In.

I . 1.~=====e=a=n=e=r=s=::;::~;::;:::..1not Ifler CoI.por1I ~ VlIIkl wl'I1 rt'Pf octw IInaC Iller ~ ~ YlIlId 'MIl fIIfy ot»r I"" ... ooc.rMr ~ oriy &pi,... ~ oller. coun'-n.1'iIc» oriy ExpIres s.6-ll5
~ W Sswn r.MIe 334111 Sewn Milt 4320G W s.~ 1olI1. 334111 s-n .....I: 43209W. Seven Mile ,...... .. L= 4~:JL ~ ~~..J

~ Northville 48167 ~" ··c.nterbtiry·::~ ... = = ===,r= = = ==,
I : 349.5440 ~~'''I~~:":~~~25% C)FF 25% C)FF
I ' ~WT1h)'OurlaundryOfdlY'~ Dry Cleaning II Dry Cleaning I

= 33491 W Seve n M "II e<' cleanu~ .•. Bnng ii·.~~ Coupon good oriy ..nen garmenl b~ In. Co..pal good orIy Illh.... gllmlll'lf broughIln

I "~. Bacil We I Do It Ag~ II nol -. Col4>cne ~ VlIIId \OI4lh tJnf oller IInot lIIWr ~ not V'tlIId \OI4lh fIIfy Obr I· L'lvon I'a 48152 '.;.. FOf FREEl .,~ 0/1.,. COU1larMMC' oriy Elcpl,... S-6-~ oIItr. c::oum.r MI'iIc» oriy ExpIr.. s.6·11S
• ,'" .:~ L.:<4320ll W Sewn MIll 334111 Sewn MiIt:J L:432OllW Seven Mil. 334111 s-n ~

I: 471.1300 :, ~ 4~~ ~= 4~'&
· "' ----- -----I~ .

li1ifaii ~ ·':'~iii;t.!!:.~~.. .;.'Ii•• " .. n:t2t:jWt:rf

---------_. ----_ .._---mf : Coupon Speci.al . ~l:Jl:J1.~ ~

B··------·- -----------, ~ : Coupon Special . ~l:Jl:J1.~ m
I: '
I: r:l CAR & TRUCK I FULL CAR DETAIL!; ~outlque I $11900
• f 380. 5960 I Reg. '149

I~ GRAND RIVER ~~~ ~g~I~~) I Full Size Trucks & Vans
I: ~ COllE X AUTO M-F 8:30-6 SAT 9-2 I Extra - CaII Far QuateI. Z - SERVICE We Now Accept
I~ TEN MILE American Express

Iiii_~i.·~·ri~~~~~.~.~~~~... '·itYZc~..

7



•

r250/;-OFF! r25O/;-OFF!
Dry Cleaning U Dry Cleaning

I Coupon good ooly when garment brougtrt 1l1,IIcoupon good rxVy when garment brouglll .,,1
not after. Coupons not va~d W1lhany other not alter.Coupons not valid WlIh 81Ti oItI&r';:::========~:::;::::;::::::::'I oller, counter service ontj. ~res 5-6-95 Ilotfer,counter SllfVlC& only Explres ~ I

~

43209W. Seven Mile 33491Seven M~e 43209 W. Seven Milct 33491Seven Mde
43209 w. Seven M."le L Nor1~Me LlVOf1ia NorthVl~1I liYonlll

'" .'. ~ 471·1300 IL S4~ 471·1300 I
Northville 48167 ,,~. "':;::::'::., - - - - - --I - - - - _--I

349·5440 ~' ..·~~~~~~or·:~250/;-OFF! r250/;-OFF!
.-.rH..Jfyou 1'9 not satisfied.:. Dry Cleaning II Dry Cleaning I~. With your laundry or... ,
~"tiry cleaning, •• Bri~n" coupon good ontj when ga'11"l8rtbrougtrt In, I ICoupon good rxVy when garment brouglll in, I33491 W Seven Mile ~'" It Back We'll Do It.. ' not after.Coupons not valid WIth any other not slter. Coupon.s not valid ~ alTi other

• ...·.·Again For FREg " loller,counter servce ooly. ExplfllS ~95 Iiolfer,counter SllfVlC& only. Expires !).6.95 I
Livon ia 48152 ~ : . .:..,: 43209 W. Seven Mile 33491 seven Mile 43209 W. Seven Mile 33491 .Seven Mile

471 1300 .' , .'.,,~ L Nor1hvNIe LIVOllla ~ L NorthVl8e Llvoma ~.'.:, ';::" :~~ ~ 471·1300 SO-644O 47t·13OO. '"" ----- -----

CANTERBURY
Cleaners

r:l. CAR & TR UCK
uoutlque
380-5960
24400 NOVI RD.
CN.OF 10 MILE)

-ALARMS
-SUNROOFS
- DETAILING

- TRUCK ACCESSORIES
- CAR AUDIO



-----------~-- - - - - -------------------------.

-----------. Coupon Spe-cial

WHEN YOU JOIN THE CLUB
Fee for membership may vary.

~Oo/:-OFF FILM DEVELOPING1
ITake 50% off the regular price of processing I
and printing on the 1st set of 35rnm 3x5 or

14x6 color rrints. Coupon must be presented I ~
Iat time 0 order. No limit. Club membersl
Ireceive an additional 10% discount when I ~.,;"
using this coupon. Not valid with other ~~:" '~i+;l 'Icoupons, discounts or free Twinprint offers I {'-<~', ,><:, ~ ,.

Iand other restrictions may apply. Offer ends I \,~tl" '
IMay 10, 1995. ...I ,;J~~~:~-------------- ~~ONE HOUR

MOTOPHOTO@ 800-861-0144
Novi Town Center Location Only

Convenient Drive Up Location
"1



j

Photos
THE

T r=--------;,
C»I II
~I I
HI II

I I, ~

~ J
I I
, Receive one extra set'
'of prints when'
, presenting 35mm color,
Ifilm for processing &,
,printing. No limit.,

IPlease present coupon I
at drop-off. Not valid

Iwith other coupons, I
Ispecials or discounts.'
, Club members take an I
,additional 10% off I
Iwith this coupon. I

ONEHOIIR
IMOTO'HOTO~II .~,I
, Novi Town Center I
L !:.o,:~i~n_O~~...J

~ d

When you come
to us, you can
count on crisp,
sharp prints. Each
time. Every time.
And that makes a
visible difference.

ONE HOUR

MOTOPHOTO®
AGFA+

Novi Town Center
43320 11 Mile Rd.

Novi, MI 48375
800-861-0144

NOTHING ESCAPES AGFA FILM
Agfa Division, Miles Inc. ©1994



Coupon Special -----------~CJl:ll~

.... I
_~SirSpeed~ I

The right impression. Every time. I
IPhone 478-9609 Fax ~78-1940 I
I
I
I

49C Color Copies
8V2 x 11 copies

Coupon TellUfrl"d Onr roupon per on1rr No Ilmll on qu~nlJ1y
MilY not be comhlnerl wtlh ilny olhcr orr~r orfer expires 4·30·95

f'oaat +f'~-
Phone 478-8600

$150 OFF
... when a young man'sJaney
turns to thoughts oj shipping,

Fax 478-1940

Any UPS or
Federal Express
shipment



..

______________________________ d

-..,t/!!:; ;::~~EJ:~r::. Poaat Peeu- +
Phone 478-9609 Fax 478·1940 Phone 478·8600 Fax 478-1940

Hours: Monday - Friday 8:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

For all your
printing and
copying needs

UPS
Federal Express

Mailboxes to rent

GRIWD
RIVER

PHEASANT RUN PLAZA •
TEN MILE

Over 8000 Tifles

[E] > I J <•
YOUR HOMETOWN

VIDEO STORE

(810) 348-0880

..

Northville Video
In Highland Lakes Shopping Center • 42977 W. Seven Mile Road

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-9, Fri. & Sat. 11-11, Sun. 12-9

WE'VE MOVED!!
WE HAVE MOVED TO A NEW LARGER LOCATION IN HIGHLAND LAKES
SHOPPING CENTER FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. TO BETTERSERVE OUR

LOYAL CUSTOMERS, WE NOW OFFER A LARGER SELECTION OF MOVIES
AND GAMES; SOME RENTALS AS LOW AS A $1.00.



·i-~-~-;-;;-;i-~-~·i!-;--~_·~;:~~;~~;~~~~iii~iiiiiiIII Coupon Special
I·
I-
I~I:
I: We!-

• $ 1 Broadleaf Control I $ 95 Carry:
I' 1995 $795 I 7 'GrassI' I f I ISeed: I 12,500 sq. ft. I 5,000 sq. ft. 2,000 sq. ft. I Lime'I: L _ ~i~ ~1:§. __ 1_-: ~p~s 2:!!1.5 __ L_ ~~ 2:!.1~ _ ~

E ~~~i.ftttttf'rtt .-

-----------
Novi Feed & Supply
It's Time To "Think Spring"

n -"



,

NOW
SERVING

LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11:30-2:30

Veal and Seafood
227 Hutton Road

Northville, Michigan
(810) 348-0575

Casual
Attire

Welcome

NOVI FEED
43963 Grand River • Novi • 349·3133

(Just West of Novi Rd.)

FOR YOUR fEATHERED FRIENDS • • •
• Mixed Bird Seed
• Sun Flower Seed & Chips
• Thistle Seed • Suet
• Corn • Safflower Seed

.
• 1- ..-



--------------------- -

Limit 2 Exp. 5·}}·95 Exp. 5·11·95 Exp. 5-11·95

------------Coupon Speoial ~:<,

~~ (~ ~~ (~ ~~ (~
M t w t h :3 Stone All
JTIOS ~ C Motherls Ring Parker 8t.
Battenes Set in 14 kt. gold Waterman Pens
99¢ Only $129 25% Off



- - ---------------

mOSCl-IC Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!
~ ~~ SOUPS-SALADS-BURGERSII.,,,t1®J'2hI1'{< - SANDWICHES - COCKTAIL- DINNERS - PIZZA

NOVI TOWN CENTER
Grand River at Novi Rd.

(Grand River side by
Genera I Ci nemas)

348-8234
Manufacturers & Designers

of Fine Jewelry
Brand Name Watches

(810) 442·2440

•

39955 G~andRiver Ave. Novi, MI 48375
-1/4 Mile west of Haggerty Road"

Dours: M-Th.IO-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat 10..5

Guaranteed Lowest Prices
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:: UPS Ea FAX IICOPIESD!AMPSEI~bP~1

TAKI·NGCARE OF;D1USINESS
Your Mail Boxes Etc.~ Center offers a variety of valuable business services and products. At prices you

can afford. And convenience you can't beat. Mail Boxes Etc. Now at over 2400 locations!
o 24-hr. MailboxService with Street Address 0 UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet 0 Business Cards and Stationery
o Mail Receiving/Forwarding 0 Fax Service 0 Office Supplies
o Call-InMailCheck™Service 0 Canon Color Copies 0 Rubber Stamps!Name Badges
o Stamps and Metered Mail 0 Copies with 24-hr. Access 0 Key Duplicating
o Packing, Shipping and Supplies 0 Notary Public on Premises 0 Passport and ID Photos
o Ground, 2nd Day Air, Next Day Air 0 Telephone VoicemaH 0 Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Shipping via UPS and Other Carriers
Each Mall Boxes Etc • Center Is an Independently owned and operated francruse © 1994 Mail Boxes Etc.

THE Frame Peddler..

Poster Framing Special
Quality Custom Picture Framing

Up To 36 x 24
Selected metal Mouldings Only

50% Off
Includes Frame, Mounting and Glass

Incoming Orders Only
With compon Expires 5-11-95

Not Valid With Any other Offer
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Spectacular new homes
on executive homesites
in great neighborhoods!

THE

ILLAGE
HOMES---.,.---

The Silverman Companies

\VI~NEn
Builder of the Yeal' ;\ ,,'ard!!

m Commerce Township
THE PRESERVE

from the $1705
On (;omm('/,('(' Nd. !J('/ \I ('('/I n()~il' l,nA ('
nnd Cfll'('Y Nds.

fjI Ann Arbor*
BOULDER RIDGE

from the $1405
0/1 OaA l'nlll'J Rd.. 80ulll 01 I rJ.J.
\I (' ....,/of \ 1111 \ r!Jo/' Salin£' 1M.

CALL (810) 352-HOME Open Daily 12-6 PM
--4 ::m: .- .....................~~_..--_..- - '"

D Rochester
STONY POINTE VILLAGE

from the $1805
· 3 and 4 beelrooln I '/L ancl

2 story singlc I'alnily hOlllCS
· \\1oocleclanel walk-out honlcsitcs
· l\1inutes f'J'oln major expl'cssways

and elowntown Rochester
· Rochester's [illest location
· Rochester schools
On Parkdale Rd.. jllst casl 01 ,\'iain SI

6 Clarkston
LAKE WALDON VILLAGE II

from the $1605
· 3 and 4 beelroom ranch and

2 story single f'anlily hOlllCS
· PI'ivate lake access & Beach Club
· Many nature parks
· Adjacent 18-hole golf course
· Preview opening, heavily wooeled
· Clal'kston schools
Oil Waldo//. \I esl o!'i',aslliJlw II' W(I. alJ(l f-7:J

EI South Lyon*
OAK CREEK VILLAGE

from the $1405
*SmHl'l Move Pl'ogl'all1
Oil U \Jill' w(!.. ensl or 1)0/11i;u' '{'mil

--.
-----

II North Oakland*
GLENS OF ELIZABETH LAKE

from the $1305
*Smart Movr Program
Oil (;00/(',1' 1,(1he Wd.. (11 Ilil/el'

I:J Fenton*
PINE CREEK VILLAGE

from the $1205
*SmarL Move PI'ogl'wn
1·7;') IlOI'IfJ. (,'ml/~(> 11(1111"\ if {o I','n t /,;/11('('

Ik,lll()r~ WclcolllC
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Home Spotlight's Buildel' of the Month

Abbey Homes
l1~i~lu.1·w·iou~lyappointed cll~tom built lodgel nestled beside the
sandy SllOl'elincQI a beauliful158 acre lake, a ong with heavily
wooded homesiles, hiking trails, boaling,jis!ling, park .
areas and over 200 acrcs ojzmelisturbed pine/orcst) arc among the
many reasons 11Ol12COWllersare moving to Pille Creek Welge illlll'W'-
by Brighton. See Ollrstory on pg. 7, Photo by John Sobc~ak')
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aVNr•Classic Homes on
Estate-Sized 1Acre Lots

EAGLE RUN

~r-->Y • ~~"" ~.oJ: ... ) 'J:~~r: r ~ • ..;j" _

1" ~~~--f.~'" -' ~ I ;.r?~"

.,::- ....... --

BRIGmON•Spacious
CondonziniuJns

in a Park-Like Settz'ng
WOODRIDGE

KNOLL
Ranch & 11/2 Story

Plans From $137,900
2 Miles from US-23, North of Lee,

W@'(ofRicketton Oakridge

BRIGmoNTWR•20 Private
Custonz

Resldences

EAGLE RAVINE

G)
o
o
o
o
e
o
e
e
o

Great Locations near Freeways,
Schools & Parks

Classic, Timeless Architecture

Unique, Efficient Floorplans

Standard Features Galore

Superior Energy Efficiency

Lock in a Low Interest Rate for Six
Months Now!!!

We Make Our Plans Fit Yours

A 25 Year History of Quality

Qualified, Experienced Top Notch
. Workmanship

Built by One of Southeastern
Michigan's Top Builders

BKIGHfON•Convenient
Condo1ninium Living

WOODFIELDSQUARE
4ffonlable Ranch
&~11/2 Story Plans
Fro11l$106,900

1 Milefrom us 23 & J-9~North oj
Lee Oll East side oJ Rlckelt

Live in a Country
Setting From $209,900
1 Mile North olJ-96, 1Mile West0/

Pleasa1lt fialf(J)1 Oil Spencer

Cololtial, Ranch, Cape
Cod & 11/2Story Plans

FrOln $123,900
3.5 Mi!@' !V@'tof US-23
on Winans lake Road

DESIGNER-DECORATED MODElS
Open Daily 12-6 • Closed ThurSdays

(810) 737-3553 tBuilding ~ ~lopment Co.
BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME
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PRICfD fROM JUIl ~119,OOO.
The beautiful golf course

community of Brentwood
combh1es luxury homes with
Oakland Counry's newest 18-
hole golf course and 12,000
sq. [t. clubhouse. Brentwood
makes country club living
affordable, offering state-of-the-
art living in a natural country
setting. Choose from five
different plans var}~ng in size
frOlTI2,300 to 3,200 sq. ft.

(lA~~I( ARCHIHCTURf f~ATURf~
fNfRGY ffflClfNT (ONYfNlfN(t~

i

~ Geothermal heating and
cooling system can save you up
to 60% a year on heating,
cooling and water heating costs.

~ Your heating & cooling
costs are guaran teed to be as
low as $450 per year or we pay
50% of the difference.

~ State-of-the-art home
automation systelTI controls
lights, thennostat and security.

~

I
I
l
I

C~all 810-685-1990



"Saveme"I
pleaded Art Shay. We rose to the
challenge. With a custOITICalSpace
office that put his stockpile of
"lnaterial" in place once and for all.

At no cost or obligation, we'll come
to your office and design a CalSpace
systelTI that'll organize yOli for good.

We'HIook at your space. Your work
habits. All you need to file and store.

I'hell, we'll craft a CalSpace
solution you can afford. With the
finishes and hardware of your choice.

Call for a free in-llonle design
COllstlltation today!

-"1..")
CUSTOM PRODUCTIVITY CfNTERS

I
I

; I f

Aft Shay beat Oilt thollsmuls to Will Home Office Computing's Most Disorganized Home
Office Contest, Augllst, 1993. Tile coveted Grand Prize: a ea/Space custom l1011leoffice.

Left: YOllr Ca/Space office is built to suit your IlCedfi, Right: Nova places fOu, monitor at
tile distal1ce Clndelllgie proven to reduce eye slm;lI, encourage healthy l'(Jslufef ami
improve' comfort awl productivity.

(810) 624-1254
Or Visit Our Factory

Sllowroom 5160
Haggerty Rd.

W. Bloomfield, MI 48525

Corpor,ltt' ()llIl\': 1700 M(lIlI~Olllt'r)r Slf('(.'l, Suit(' 249, San Io'r.lIld:vtxl,CA 918 11 {41.~)4JVN99
Xll P 1'1'1I (',111101111,1( 1m'" I 'IImp,ml' "lIlhl~h" 1t\.'\l.'""I, \'II,..-Iliwilll' Nl.'III'\11 ~ t ~ 11l(1<'I('lItk,~1\y(~'tll'd Al\tGo(~pl.'f~,"llll"~I~lhi'r\·~.

CALIFORNIA
CLOSET COMPANY~



"It's il~ Iny blood" is often
notlllng Inore than a con-
v e n ie n t say in g. But 1'0 r
Robert Katznlan of Abbey

HOlnes, the phrase ca n be Laken
quite literally.

"I'm a third-generation builder,"
he said. "My Inaterna I grandfather
started in the business in 1912 and
my own father was a brick Inason
who worked for hinl.

"In fact, that's how Iny mother
and father Inet."

Yet the fanlily conncction does-
n't end thel'e: Katzlllan's cousin, Pe-
ter Burton, is now his partner in a
series of en terp rises - incl ud ing
Abbey I-fames.

"Peter and l share the saine
grandfather - the one "vho got
started in 1912 - and Iny uncle,
Lester Burton, is still involved in
Lhe business."

For l(aLzlnan, thcn, Lhc crcation of
his o\<vn hOlllC bu iId ing riI'nl in t 973
was a natural progression that "vent
froln his grandfathet' to his raLhcr's
own business, loundcd in 1939.

"My fathcr, Sidncy, was a classic
post -"va r b u iIde r," I(a lznHl n sa icI ,.
"building nlore than 20,000 produc-
tion hOlncs in his day."

Today, ho"vever, "p rod ucLio n" is
hardly thc \rVOI'{I to describe thc
homes built by Abbey.

"We do qu iLe a bi L of custo nl
hOlne building," J(atznlan said. "\lVe
also do some low-end conslruction,
but our specialLy is CUSlOll1\r\'ol'k."

In particular, although Abbcy
I-Iollles boasts a string of Illulti-
hOllle developnlcnts throughout
Oakland CounLy - 1l1any olTct'ing
units in thc 1l1id-six figures - the
l'angc clilllbs easily towanl the Inil-
lion-dollar nHlt'k in nlost locations.

And LhaL docsn't cvcn bcgin to
count the individual CUStOlll hOlllCS
Abbey has buill in thc n1ulLi-nlillion
dollar rangc.

"Wc have devcloplncnLs in Troy,
BirIll ing h a In , B I00 III fie Id II i11s,
Oakland Township and Bt'ighLon,"
KaLzman said, "but "vc do quite a
a lot of bu iId ing 0 n oLhcl's' lots.

To illustratc Lhc spcctrun1 of his
eornpany's work, Kal7,1l1an pointed
Ollt two projects in particular: "AL
o lII' C h c s L nul Hun in B 100In nc Id
To\,vnship, wc have homcs ranging
fl'om $300,000 to $ t Inillion.

" Bu Lw c a 1so b u i It a $5 III i II ion
home - 1'01' SOlnCOIlC we'll keep
May.:. /995

,
1,

"iI

,
J

Builder of The Month . -.
. -

anonylllous - in which you'd think
you "vere in Meadowbrook; vve did
hand-carved marble on site and in-
stalled a slate roof.

"It's an incredible home."
Of the many developments under

"'lay, Katztnan made special ll1ention
of the Pine Creek Ridge project he
started in Brighton ill 1989.

''It's a 700-acre proj ect, with
homes there ranging in pt'ice from
$400,000 to $600,000.

"The development
sits on the old
Charles Howell Boy
Scant Ca mp," he said,
"and the first phase -
63 sites - is already
sold out, the second
phase is half sold and
"ve're go ing thro ugh
local zoning approval
1'01'additional work."

As wiLh the ChesL-
nut Run project, the
Brighton c1eveloplnent
orret's homes ranging
frolll $400,000 to 1l10re
Lhan $1 Inillion - on
lake lots.

VVith such a range
of prices, of cou rse,
one rnight firsL think
Lherc's littlc in cOln-
mon bel\veen the 10""-
end and high-end
offcrings of Abbey.

II ow, 0 n c 111ig h t
th ink, could a buyer
or a $300,000 hOlllC
hope to have the
an1cnities of a $1 111il-
lion 111ansion?

VVell, he can't - he
might geL pinc instcad of oak tdlll-
but one Lhing "vould relllain the
sanle: l(aLznlan's involvenlcnt.

"iVlosL of IllY houses arcn'L 111il-
I ion - doll a I' h 0 IIIe s, " h e sa id, "y eLl
bring the Selllle dedication Lo excel-
lcnce and allenLion to dcLail to Lhe
$300,000 hOlllC as 1 do the nlosl ex-
pcnsive nlodels.

"\lVhen sonleone is looki ng at a
million-dollat' hOlllC, it's not like go-
ing Lo a car ShO"VI'00111and saying I
"vant Lhis Inodel 01' thaL 1l10del.

"~ach h0l11e is unique to thc
cuStOlllCI'; and "vhat \lve do is look
at the site and help dclcrlllinc what
kind or hOlnc would wod<- thcre,
then "vc'll find the right Hl'chitecL
and the I'igl1t interior dcsigncr.

by Craig FarrandAbbeyHomes I
"We're involved every step of

Lhe way."
And that same commitment can

be found in every home Abbey
builds.

"We first ask a lot of questions,"
Katzluan said. "Do you have chil-
dren - and are they young or are
they teenagers?

"If they're young children, then
the parents may "van t their bed-

I
I'0a nl Lob e n ear by, but ir the y , I'e
tcenagcrs, the parents 1l1ay \vant
thcir 1'00111 all the other side of the
house.

"In this way \'\'e begin to develop
l'claLionships "vith our cllston1el's."

But such rclationships don't cx-
is t jus t bct\<vec n buy CI' and sell CI':
Also parL or thc Abbey equation is
l(at7,111an'S equally long \vorking }'c-
lationship \viLh his supplicr's and
Cl'a fls lllen.

"The 111£111 "v110 does IllY ccran1-
ies'? His rather \VoI'kcd \vith IllY fa-
ther in 1948," he said, "and thcl'c
are oLhcr era fts IIIen ou t th cre "vho
I'vc also uscd 1'01' Inany years.

Continued on pg. 8
7



Abbey Homes jrOl1Zpg. 7
SUSAN L. PIERUCCI

SENIOR LOAN OFFICER
"It's in that long-term relationship that you get the

kind of old-world quality people want today.
"And although the nlaterial nlay be different - pine

instead of oak - the skill levels renlain the same,"
Katzman said.

Looking to the
future, Katzman
pointed to one of
his developnlents
as portents of
things to CaIne:
Country Creek in
Oakland Town-
ship.

"In this day and
age people are
looking to create
new comlnunities
- and COlilltl'Y Cre-
-ek was our answer: We're in our fourth phase of devel-
opment on the 291-acre site, ,vith another 68 lots going
on the market in the spring.

"But what ll1akes it unique is that beside the lnixed
residential use we've designed into the site, vve're also in-
cluding SOlneretail-con1nlercial developlnent, as well."

In short, J{atznlan explained, Country Creek is on
the way to beC0l11ingits own full-service planned C0111-
Inunity for fcuuilies to put down roots and grow.

Which is just what his grandfather and father had
in 111indo

OFFICE
(810) 363-0901

PAGER
(810) 316-6529

I a7n committed to providing the best mortgage
rates and programs available to meet your

financial needs.

All types of residential
mortgages are available, along with:

• Self Employment Specialization
• 3% Down Payment Loans
• 40 Year Loans
• Extended Ratio Programs to 50%
• No Income Verification Loans
• Extended Locks
• Help with Difficult Credit
• 10% Down Payment Investment Properties

j
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I
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KAYE FINANCIAL CORPORATION

t
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*GRAND OPENING - PHASE II

Arbor Oal~s *Illllllcdiate Occnpaney
INKSTER

a a IARBOR OAKSa: a:
w w..J ..J ARBOR LN~ ~
0 0>~
MIDDLE BELT RD
I I

GREAT VALUE
The heavily 'wooded cOllununity of Arbor Oaks offers singlefcunily hOllteS
Lvith an excellent school systent and easy access to lnajor freetva ys.
*PHASE ONE SOLD OUT IN EIGHT 1VI01VTHS!!!
Standard features include:

• 2 car garage • First floor laundry per plan
• Furniture cabinetry • Full carpeting • Gas-forced air
• Brick and Low maintenance vinyl siding • Ceramic tile
• Full baselnent with 10 year waterproof guarantee

Great Vaille from

SI&O's
FARMINGTON HILLS

• 3 Bedro0111 Ranches 1~610 Sq. Ft.
• 3-4 Bedroom Colonials

1")588to 2")036Sq. Ft.
• Cape Cod 2~180 Sq. Ft.

471. 0950
Models Open Daily 12-5

Closed Thursday

''IC4,j) Phoenix Land Development Corp. 32000 Northwestern Hwy. Farmington Hills 810-851-9900 • Broker.., We/collie
~.~



• 30 Years Supplying Kitchen & Bath Cabinetry ,

Quaker Maid Cabinetr~ ..where good taste begins in the kitchen.
Allied Cabinets has supplied the unique and unusual in quality cabinetry for 30 years.

Visit our showroom to view our trademark position in the industry.

ALLIED CABINET DISTRIBUTORS INC.
18875 W. 12 Mile Road, Lathrup Village

(810) 569-6000

I
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Let there be Light
Illuminating a Home is More than just Screwing in a Bulb

"Far too Qften lighting is the last
consideration, yet poor lighting can
really destroJ" the look a h071leowner
is trying to achieve."

-Linda J(rinock

Walk into any roon1, onto any
porch or through any hall-
\,,'ay, and eventually S0l11eOne

is going to reach for a light svvitch.
In 111any instances, the result

\'\Tillbe the instan t illun1ination of
confined spaces, of darkened cor-
ners or covered work areas.

Yet far too l11any tin1cs the effect
is going to be far fi'Olll desirable; in-
stead of ,varIn gLovvs and pinpoint
spots of light, the hon1eo",Tuer vvill
find hinlself contending with harsh
glares, long shado\vs and odd col-
ors jU111pingto life.

VVhatV\rent ",rrong?
According to three experts in the

field of residential ligllting, the cul-
prit is the hOlneO\Vner hiJnself:
Faced ",rith the idea of adding light
to dark places, the uninitiated often
rnakes choices based on all the

"Lighting shouldn't
be just thrown by the
vvayside."

And Krinock
should kno\,v: As the
regional Inanufactur-
er's representative for
Progress Lighting, she
deals directly ",rith
builders throughout
southeastern Michi-
gan, helping develop
enti re lighting treat-
111ents for nevv honles
under construction.

And, at the saine
tinle, she spreads the
vvol'd for I110re con-
SUlller education when
H comes to lighting.

"\lVe silnply need lo
111akelnore people aware of how in-
tegral lighting is to the overall effect
a homeowner is trying to create,"
she said - a point she shares with
Bob Borai, area sales repl'esentative

"'Trang criteria - or no criteria at all.
"The fact is that people are gen-

erally not vveLl-educated on light-
ing," Linda Krinock said. "What
they need to learn is that not only
does light illul11inatc, but it can set
Inoods, add versatility to a rOOln.

of Southeast Michigan

For a No-Cost No Obligation
Demonstration and Estimate Call:

Futuristic Home Improvement
1-800-693-11 00

Ucense #2102116892 Insured

•
12

Continued on pg. 18

Build To Suit
On Your Lot or Ours

Visit our Model in Huron Hills
N. off Commerce/ w. of Bogie Lake Rd

(One of Inany styles)

Steuer & Canvasser
Designers • Builders

(810) 626·8890
BUILDING SINCE 1979

l-{o1neSpotlight

NEf/ER C£EJJNYOURIII1ft'EBS
AllAIN!!

~--t=::==~.,...--::';;:;"

1/ GutlerHelmel~
" Another Top Quality MASCO Product

An Affordable Aluminum
Gutter Add-on With A Unique
Patented Design That Works

On Existing Gutters

• NEVER Clean Your Gutters Again
(Guaranteed in Writing)

• No Ice & Snow Damage to Roof & Gutters
• No Risk of Dan gerolls Falls

Helmel®



~ uality custom housing
uilt in neighborhoods

you will want to cilll
home . . . featured in seven
new spectacular subdivisions:

. CANTON - - "
BUCKINGHAM PLACE
Starting from $233,900

(313) 451-0284 or (313) 453-8040
CANTON ,- -

FOX MEADOWS
Starting from $156,900

(313) 459-9650 or (313) 453-8040
" CANTON'- - ,

KINGSTON ESTATES
Starting from $188,900

(313) 451-0284 or (313) 453-8040

~~QUftlitybuilt homes
with olfordobility in mind"

,.
L
!
I
I,
",,

CUSTOM HOMES
Buu;rBY:

-A~tulti
BUILDING co., INC.

, CANTON'
FOX CREEK SOUTH

Starting from $158,900
(313) 729-8783 or (313) 453-3230

" 'CANTON
BROOKSIDE VILLAGE NO.5

Starting from $152,900
(313) 729-8783 or (313) 453-8040

ANN' ARBOR _'..
HAWTHORNE RIDGE
Starting from $162,900

(313) 668-6300 or (313) 453-8040
-.' Coming Soon! -NOW ' . - ,"

WINDRIDGE PLACE
Starting $250's (313) 453-8040

-

I

1. Bucklllgham Place
2. Ha'll\hOloo Ridge Sub

5 Kingston Eslales
6 Fox Creel:, Solih

Prices SUbject to change without notice.

I

I
~I

1

MTWF 1-6
SAT & SUN 12 - 6

CLOSED THURSDAY

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
AVAILABLE



Air Conditioning
The Dynamics of Winter Heating Also Apply to Summer Cooling

ItInay have be~n inconceivable
around the end of February to
iInaginc stifling heat, high hu-

111idity and glistening hrovvs.
But cven as the last icc stOrIn of

vV i n te r ,\' a s a b a ti n g, ta I k ,'vas a 1-
ready rUlllbling through the offices
of Fred A ngeJl about h o ,'v to dea I
vvith the onslaught of SU111111er.

In particular, Angcll and his
crevv at S & ~1II ('aUng Sales "rere
anticipating the inevitable calls for
the instaIJation, repair and upgrade
of servicc on hOJlle ajr conditioning
systen1s.

A ncl vvith good reason: i\1any of
the sanle dynan1ics at "vork in a
horne during the ''''inter are also at
\'vork in t11e s UlllJller - 1'1'0111the
quality and efflcienc~T of a honle's
insulation to the circulation of air
1'1'0111 roon1 to 1'00111.

And then, of course, there's the
actual efficiency of the heating or
cool ing systenl.

"J ust like with a 110111e furnace,
air conditioners have efficiency rat-
ings, too," Angell said. "This SEI~R
rating - that stands for Seasonal En-
ergy EHicient Ratio - is a vvay to tell
ifyOlll' air conditioner is delivering
the kind of service) Oll deserve.

"T h (' h ighe I' the n IIn1be r, the
less electricity you necd to cool
you I' honlc."

According to Angell, eal'ly ail'
conditioners had Sf1:EH ratings that
today would bp equivalent to a 7,8
01' 9.

In eo n trast, today's h igh-eff'i-
c ic n l eo n d ili0 11C rs b C ~ i 11 \ V iIII "a t
least a 10 l'ating, and thcn go up
fro III there: 12, 14, Ifl. ..," Angell
said.

"But you'd never \,\rant to put a
1(i in loa h 0111e," he ,HI dcd. "T h(\
cost ", oliid be astrollonlical."

So \\ hat would th(' average
hOlneowner need?

"VVell, you probably don't nced
a 14 or 16, and 90 percent of resi-
dential users havc 10s - but if yOll
"va n t sonl elh ing a bit rn ore su peri-
or, go to a 12.

"Besides, Edison is offering a
$50 per ton rebate on air condition-
ers rated at 12 or above."

Beyond the SEER rating, Angell
said there's one other factor in-
volved in selecting thc right air
cond ilion er: Size.
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Air conditioning units are ll1ea-
surcd in respect to the aillount of
square footage needing to be cooled,
at a factor of 600 square feet per ton.

As a result, a 2,400-square foot
honle vvould need a four-ton unit.

And \i\There a laynlan Blight
think that a larger unit V\Tould do a
bettcr job, Angell has a quick cau-
tion.

"The air conditioning unit has to
be the right sizc for the right
house," he said. "Because if you
buy an oversized unit you 'I\lon't
delllllnidify the house properly.

"Oh, you'J! feel cool, no doubt,
but because it vvon't have taken out
the lunnidity, you']] actually start
feehng cold and cJmnn1Y.

"And that's not good."
For those looking to insta]] air

conditioning, the process is actua]]y
quitc silnple, Angell said: Seek out
several reputable and licensed con-
tractors for bids and then contact
your local building inspector for in-
fonnaUon about the contractors.

"Don't bother calling the BeUer
B usi n ess Burea u,"
he said. "They
on Iy dca I ,vith
conlplaints that
they've receivcd.

"Your local
city building in-
spector, though,
vvi11 k no vv ir th c
contractor has
P 1I11 eel penn its in
the past and
vvhethcr he's
c10nc the job
right."

For those u 11-
sure about vvhe-
ther they need to
rcplacc their ex-
isting systenl, An-
gell had some
equally sound ad-
vIce.

"First off if,
Y ()u r IInit is Inore
than five y~ars
old, it needs to be
cleaned every
year, ,vhich also
Ineans having the
freon tested," he
said, adding that
"i f you maintain

the proper level of freon in the 1I nit
and kecp it 111aintained, you'll con-
tinue to get good perforlnance froln
it for years.

"If, hovvevcr, you havc continu-
ous freon leaks and it "rill cost
1110re to repair than to replace, then
replace.

"Also, if your unit is 11lore than
15 years old, have (service people)
check if the IllataI' is dravving too
Inuch anlperage; if so, then it's tinle
to consider rep]acenlcnL"

One of the teU-tale signs of age,
he said, is when the cooling coils
freeze up; it's a clue that the blo,'\'-
er is no longer capable oflnoving
enough air through the systelTI and
past tll e coi I.

Instead, it l1l0VeS slo\,\T]Y, a]]ovv-
ing the hun1idity to condense and
freeze.

"Rel11elnber," Angell said, "cold
air is three tilnes heavier than
vvarnl air, so it puts added strain on
your blovver.

Continued on pg. 23

H YACHT SALES

• Michigan's Largest Showroom
• Open 7 days

• Over 200 new & used
power & sail boats

• Dockage available

11840 Toledo Beach Rd.
Lasalle, MI. 48145

(313) 243-3830
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CREEK RIDGE

ENVIRONMENTAL:

"1I J!...+-

~
}--!~

COMMUNITY OF

NATURAL

ELEGANCE
At Pine Creek Ridge no tree will be unneces~

sarily felled. No stream rerouted from

its natural flow. No ravine filled. No

nature trail paved over.

What you will find at Pine Creek

Ridge are distinguished and stately

homes set delicately and intelligently

amid stands of mature pines.

Residences of distinction on the

waterfront, at creekside or

along a spectacular ravine ... and

each with close access to an exclu~

sive log~built lakeside community

lodge nestled beside manicured park

and beach areas for you and your

family to enjoy.

Not far, all the conven~

iences of Brighton's

picturesque Main Street,

for today's families do not live by

nature alone.

Those who build their homes in

Pine Creek Ridge will appreciate

this rare blending of natural elegance.

You arc invited to experience it

for yourself. Phase II now open.
4--_.~--

.& •• -
- -~-
- -- - - - - - --- _. - -

For a private preview call

(810) 227~9610.

PINE CREEK

·.l .....
~ j .. t

, '" .. '.

BUILDING ON

GENERATIONS OF

EXPERIENCE

Over 80 years of experience goes into every detail of

your home when it's built by

ybbr-. Three generations of

building quality residences that

thousands of iv1ichigan families

call "home" creates a

proud heritage.

Robert KatZ111an,

founder of Ybbr-, designs and

builds with an educated awareness,

responding to your family's needs and

lifestyle. State of the art construction

techniques and a deep respect for the

environment blends craftsmanship

with nature's beauty. His dedicated

and professional team assure you

of the greatest value for your

investlnent.

Whether you plan to build your

new residence on your own home~

site or wish to select

a home or homesite amidst the natural

elegance of an Ybbf(_ development,

you are invited to share your dreams

with us. For a private appointment

please contact:

30100 Telegraph Road, #366

Bingham Farms, tvlI 4802')

(8l0) 540~8070
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AIR HIGH EFFICIENCY

CONDITIONERS PLUS 90 HUMIDIFIER
Installed FURNACE Installed

From Installed from From
H $1345 *$1975 $195I •After Rebates

'.3 amra FURNACEJ $50 OFFAIR CLEAN &
CLEANERS PRECISION Whole HouseInstalled TUNE-UP

From Sale $54.99 Duct Cleaning
$295 Call for Estimatereg. price $69,99

,
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AIR CONDITIONING
ENGINEERS

HEATING & COOLING

I""! Giant showroom with over 500 units in stock

I"" 1Independent dealero No subcontractors

[?]We specialize in commercial & Industrial Jobs

Iv" I Fully licensed & Insured

Ijigh t jhnJl pg. /2-----------------
rot' the light bulb I1lanul'nctul'ing firm Osram Sylvania.

"\Ve lleed to \Vol'k harder at lr'ying to educate the pub-
lic," Borai said.

"A d\' a nee pia nil ing \'V hen it cOlnes to hOlTIe lighting is
100 orten a silnple ovcrsight for a lot of people," Bon!i said.

"In addition, too [nan)' peoplc make their selections in
the harsh glare of largc showrooms," he said, "and then
wonder'iVhy it doesn't work \"'hen they get it honle."

"\Vhen it cOlnes to lighting their hon1es, conSluners
need to seek out special treatlnents that will enhance the
look they're tryi ng to create," said Paul Bauman, owner of
Reid Lighti ng.

"Instead, I1lany people just go to a large showrool11 and
only see the Inost popular itellls, f~ather than seeing ideas
that will hclp them."

For the three, the selection of the right lighting for a
hOlne - for both interior and exterior treatnlents - should
be Jllade in the same way that a person selects \'Vallpaper,
floor covering, kitchen cabinets and furniture.

"A hOJlleOWnel' should seek out experts in the field of
residential lighting," Krinock said. "Then, not only are
they paying for the lights, but they'd be paying for the ex-
pertise involved in Inaking the right choice.

Experts like Bauman: "There are so Inany things to
take into consideration when selecting the right lighting;
l'IexibilHy, versatility, placelnent - these all conle into
play.

"And \-"hen I work \-vith a customer, I try to help them
create a mood, a look and an effect that they're looking for.

"One thing people need to do 1110re often," Krinock
said, "is use dinlmer switches in their Lreatnlents.

"\lot only do they extend the life of bulbs, but you can
do so much with them: l'ronl crealing a night light efTect to
generating room-lilling light when needed."

And the IJSC ofdimmcrs isn't rcstricted to the ordinary
incandescent bulb.

Borai: "There (He IlOW liny halogen lanlps that when
atwchcd 10 dirnrncrs Cilll create spectacular effects - from
rnnod jjghfjIl~ wh(~n dim, 10 incredible spots of light when
s\'vit('hed aJlthe way Oil."

And then, of course, tl1C,.(~'SIhe new range of in can des-
c(~nt bulbs that C(JnH~ in amIH'r, spun glow and iridescent
c(J]cJ{'~ -- (~acfJ ofl'ering (J dill'(~rertl ('rf(~cl in a given light set-
tfng.

"'Consider the cJwndeliC'J'," Ballman said. "rt used to be
Hwj ) {)(/d 01JJy putlhOf;f' C;lrtdl(\-typr- bulbs in thenl - but
nov,,' peOI)j(-> arc->d(jjll~ things wilh Jl(~W colors and [nateri-
aJ.".>.

"'SCHue pe()p]e a,.e flOW rHllIing halogen lighlS in thein,
f{)J' ex,:/f)lpJe: (,l'ea!illg II lH'illilllll while light Ihat creates a
oj(Jd('>J'JJ iHJd a traditiolJal look al Ihe SanH\ lime."

()1' ;J 11 Jj ~Jlti 11g a pp Ii('Ill io liS, h()wpv(~r, Ihe one bul b Lhat
Jlij,~ IlHd(">J'p,orJl-' IIw gn';lh'~t Inlllsl'ornwlion is lhe f1uores-
C(,flt lulw.

"FllJonJs('t-lJJI l/ltllps Ilst'd 10 IH~ Ihp alllornalic choice for
halhl'lJ()I}I~, kift'!rPtls iliid t1lilily "ooms," Bor'ai said, "but
IIH~J'(l are so Illany ('olnl's and styl(\s availahle no\,,,, that
Ihey ('fill Iw !u'Ollp)ll inlo lllrnosl any rOOfll in the house."

"FllIoJ'('bCellls ilJ'P dt'l'illilc~ly Jnoving upscnle," Borai
sa id. "Tllf·Y'I't .. J)pco Illf~ 1110 f'C'n(~X ihI(~in Ihei t' a pp licalion,
nol Oil Iy IWCHlISt' IIH'y'rp gptl ing shol'lPI', hu I a Iso becn use
of 111(' I](~W colol's 11]("y ('an ('1'('(11(',"

I\ol'lIi, whose company, OSl'afl\ Sylvania, is the largest
IlHltllll'acllll'er ol' hallasl l'Iuof'('scenls, pxplaincd that lo-
day's I(->('11II ology ol1'l'l's 1H d ifrp!'C'1l 1colot'cd p hosphol's.

..

.~I

l?:J Serving Your Neighbor's Heating &
[~JCooling Needs For Over 25 Years
[~] Saturday Installation Available
~J Extended Service Hours

l/o!ne L'.potlight

w

Residential & Commercial
5250 Auburn Road • Utica

Hours Mon .• Fri 7:30 ..7:30
-VISA-•.1979-3000 • 739-4942
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Prestwick Village offers an
exclusive collection of custom
home sites in a private club

community. Lot prices start at $57,000
and include a family equity golf

membership. Stop by and see why
Prestwick Village is becoming
Metropolitan Detroit's premier

master planned community.

• 1/2 + acre custom homesites
• World Class private golf course
• Magnificent clubhouse
• Pool & Tennis Center
• Unparalleled golf practice facilities
• Huron Valley Schools
• Nearby shopping, schools, parks
expressways & recreation.

• Brokers welcome
For additional information call:

(810) 889-1433

GINE ...
Playing the Best Golf
of your Life in Your
Own Backyard.



11the natural beauty and wonderment of Northville
Township unite in the realized detached condomini-
um hom-es of Hickory Creek. Forest of pine and

hardwoods tower ab<)\ie a sparkling trout stream' that's yours to
explore from the charming footbridge and winding trails. In-
deed, nature's inspiration abounds from every corner of this
majestic site.

From the moment the Jacobson Companies acquired the
fafe parcel of land, they set out to create a nei:ghborhood of
maintenance-free residences not only as magni'ficent as the set-
ting but also perfectly attuned to the environment. To that end,
they enlisted the nation's leading residential design firm,
Bloodgood Architects and Planners, fne. and the international-
Iv renowned Childs! Drevfus interior design group to collabo-
rate witb :hem :(, "':{H(1hil~e .:'(.' :Wq ()f architectural tradition

I
I
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!
i
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HandsOlne exteriors
are an elegant composi-
tion of brick, stone and
wood. Their welcoming,
casual ambience is en-
hanced by the djstinetive
landscaping and emer-
ald-green lawns that sur-
round each residence.

lnground lawn sprinklers, professional lawn
care, snow removal and other time consum-
ing exterior maintenance are tended to by the
Hickory Creek Homeowners Association.

Happily, the great outdoors seems at one
with Hickory Creek's bright and airy interi-
ors. Soaring vaulted and cathedral ceilings,
wood burning fireplaces, intriguing art niches,
columns, and plant shelves are among the
many details that surprise and delight.

Above all, a wide variety of ranch and
two-story plans demonstrate a rare sensitivity
to today's lifestyles. Lavish wlaster Suites
pamper their owners with walk-in closets
and luxurious private baths with separate
platform tubs and stall showers. Tailor-made
for entertaining, whether formal or casual,
gourmet kitchens are splendidly designed
with prenlium appliances and cabinetry.

There's also extraordinary versatility in
every plan including the option of a sunny
walk-out lower level or extra-deep basement
windows which greatly expand the living
space.

Isn't it wonderful that while Hickory
Creek may appear to be a refuge for wildlife,
trees and flowers ... it is actually a sanctuary
for people.

1
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HickoryCreek is an idyllic residential setting of choice for
those: with sophisticated tastes. Major expressways,
including 1-275, 1-96 and M-14 provide easy access to a

wealth of recreation and cultural amenities throughout metropolitan
Detroit arid Ann Arbor. The enchanting villages of Northville and
Plymouth add a historic flavor to the area. Laurel Park Place and
Twelve Oaks malls showcase hundreds of distin'ctive stores,
restaurants and convenient services. Children are assured of the
finest possible education by the widely respected Northville
School System. Outstanding leisure opportunities including the
scenic Maybury State Park, horseback riding, hiking and bike
trails and challenging golf courses, all compliment Hickory
Creek's relaxed atmosphere ... where life's achievements are richly
rewarded.

(810)642-4700 (810)348-7878

Exceptional Features
Spacious Master Suites
• Vaulted ceilings and architectural

windows per design
• His and her walk-In closets
• Lavish compartmentalized bath wi

double vanIty
Garages
• Prewlred for automatic opener
• Embossed panel steel sectIOnal door
• Drywall and taped interior walls
Energy Savin£s
• Supenor insulafed exterior wall

wfTuff R-13
• Eqergy efficient exterior doors and

wlncfows
• Energy-efficient furnace
Distinctive Exteriors
• Optional walk-out level or daylight

window basement
• Designer color coordinated exteriors
• Wood insulated glass windows &

screens
• Charming bay windows, per design
• Architectural seal tab shingles
o Weatherproof exteriors plugs
• Two hose bibs
• Professional landscaping included
Interior Enrichments
• Ceramic tile or hardwood flooring

in foyer & powder room
• Dramatic vaulted and cathedral

ceilin~s, per design
• Woocf-burning fireplace
• Convenient first-floor laundry
• Dramatic wood. rai.lings. (per design)
• 6-panel Masomte Intenor doors

WIth OG trim
• Traditional or contemporary door

hardware
• Full floor coverings
• Designer ~Rhting package incll}ding

recessed lIght fixtures, per deSIgn
Gourmet Kitchens
• 'Intelligent qesign and layout
• Custom cabInetry
• General Electric cooktop, double

oven and dishwasher
• Disposal
• No-wax flooring in kitchen, nook

and laundry
Education
• Silver Spring~ Elementary.
• Meads MilllVliddle School
• Northville High School
• S1.John Sen1Inary
• Schoolcraft College

7 MILE ,
N

Entrance located off Beck Road just
North of Six Mile Road,
Northville Twp., Michigan
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Milford's
Eagle Ridge
Condominiums

Luxury
Detached

Condos
Dramatic views from every site

Spec Homes Available
• Ranch and 2 story balcony floor plans
• Close to freeways
• Walkout sites available
• From $195,000 to $270,000

Model Hours:
Sat - Sun:1-5N C HERITAGEDR. EAGLE RIDGE1 ([ ~Gl£~~:'MINIUMS Open Weekdays

HERITAGE HILLS () 1120
SUBDIVISION 810 685- HOW A R D

1-696

HOMES INC.

GMRD

-
Ask the Builder

1-96

-by Robert R. Jones
President, Robert R. Jones Associates

Q. Our home is only
two years old mul happily,
we have only had to
IIUlke a handful of minor
repairs. "7ewould like to
maintain our relatively
lnaintenance-free track
record. Can you offer
some preventative 11Ulin-
tenance measures we
shouldfoUow?
-Mr. B. Canfield, Milford

A. You are already one
step ahead of most honleowners vvho oflen do nothing
about maintenance until they experience some sort of
minor malfunction or InajaI' breakdown. What many
of us don't realize is that taking preventative mainte-
nance measures will ordinarily extend the life of equip-
ment and lnaterials and will ultimately be less
expensive than having to completely replace a struc-
tural or mechanical systeln aIler failure.

Spring is an ideal tilne of year to make a thorough
maintenance inspection of your home, particularly be-
cause Michigan' winter weather conditions are 'less
than ideal' and can affect lnaterials and joints sealants.
The first step you 111aywant to take is to thoroughly in-
vestigate your honle for any sign or synlptoms ofmois-
ture daJnage. Make sure there are no pockets or areas
where water can collect against the foundation since it
can seep into a baselnent, crawl space or under-slab
air ducts. Examine basement walls from the inside for'
water stains or other indications of dcllnpness.

Other areas to concentrate on are your doors and
windows. Check for cracked or loose caulking around
franles and trirn. vVindows should be checked for
loose or lnissing glazing ~rhich can pernlil water to en-
ter. Clean all screens and sliding door floor tracks
since dirt and insects accul1ll1late there. Test door
locksets, closers, hi n ges, \'Vin dow opera tors a nd any
additional ITIoving parts for adjllstlnents and operation.

lnspect all painted sur'f~lces for splitting and weath-
ering. Check triln and siding for tightness of fit since
nails can beCOl1le loose due to norrnal expansion and
contraction.

Examine YOllr roof for danlaged 01' loose shingles,
flashing at chilTIneys, vents and flues and al the juncture
or the roof and vertical slld'aces. Clogged gutters and
downspouts contribute to paint failure and fascia and
soflit decay so keeping thenl fr'ee of leaves and other
debris is an inlportant preventative nlaintcnance measure.

While the intcrior of your h0l11e isn't directly aO'ected
by the outside elCl11cnts, there is still wOI'k 10 be done in-
doors. YOll should dou hie-check grouting and caulking
in joints in danlp or "vet locations, particulal'ly between
the bathtub, wall and around sinks built in countertops.
Remain awan~ or the condition of your lalnp cOI'ds, ex-
tension cords and plugs as "veil as s\'Vilches and recepta-
cles and I'cplace thcln at the fi,'sl sign of weHr 01' damage.

It is usually (l good idea to have your cooling system
checked in the spring by a reputable sel'viccpersoll.

PETE PULLUM CO.
MANUFACTURER WUOLESALER SINCE 1922

• Custom Wood Wmdows& Doors
• Casements • Double Dung
• Sliders· Window Walls
• Patio Doors • Entry Door Systems

00,. ~'\~~. Ornamental Units
A1ANUf~

• Replacement Windows • Skylites

Ilomc 8potliftht

1HERMA 11Rlf

• Lincoln • Webb • Suntec
• Therma Tm • Vetter

Public Showroom: 15330 Castleton
I Blk E. of Greenfield, I blk. S. of Jeffries

1-313-837-9440
Fax 1-313-837-3077
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Blowers and motors must be protected from dirt and
dust in forced-air systems, and filters should be
changed anywhere from twice a year to as often as
once a month (depending upon the amount of dirt and
dust in the air). Check for leaks in your faucets, hose
bibbs and other valves as well.

With the severity of our Michigan vvinters, all
paved surfaces, including concrete and asphalt, should
be check for settlement and for any soil erosion adja-
cent to these surfaces.

It is an excellent idea to keep a permanent record
of all operation and instruction manuals and all main-
tenance work for future reference .
Robert R. Jones is a past recipient of The National
Builder of the Year and Southeastern Michigan Builder of
the Year Awards. He serves as a national director for the
National Association of Home Builders.

Air Conditioning jrompg.14

"And if the coil freezes over, you also run the risk
of damage to your furnace when the ice melts and the
water begins to drip."

In the end, although the idea of replacing an existing
system may seem costly at first, the fact is that the sav-
ings from an upgrade can be felt almost immediately.

"If you upgrade a 5,6 or 7 (SEER-rated system) to a
10 or 11, you could go [1'0111 spendi ng $150 a month to
only $65 a month right away.

"And that's noLpeanuts."

Think about an attic
ventilation fan, too

No amount of cooling power in your home will
ever completely combat the heat lurking in your
attic; heat that makes the upstairs warm while the
downstairs is cool.

But there is a solution, according to Fred Angell
of S&MI-Ieating Sales.

"Everyone should have a power attic ventila-
tion fan installed in their roof:" he said.

"The fact is that if it's 85 degrees outside, the
temperature in your attic can reach 210 degrees -
and that heat begins seeping do\'vn through dry-
wa IIceilings.

"In the end," he said, "you can have a tremen-
dous temperature difference between your first
noor and second floor - even with the air condi-
tioning turned on full."

With the installation of an attic ventilation fan
and a separate thermostat upstairs, Angell said,
that temperature differential can be reduced to a
mere 2 degrees. ,

"Quite franldy, I won't even install air condi-
tioning in a colonial-style hOlTIC unless I also in-
stall an attic ventilation fan."

. " , ' ".' "," "®

Central Air Conditioning

INTEREST
For 12 Months With

Approved Credit

Discount
Good Until

5/19/95

• Quiet Operation
• Compact Styling
• Reliable

Performance
• Low Maintenance
• Professional

Installation

Certain Models Qualify For Utility Rebate

JJFREE"
Programmable
Thermostat
With Purchase
Until 5/19/95

FREE HOME ANALYSIS

SitA HEATING SALES COMPANY
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS

23262 Telegraph • Southfield MI

l_; 352-4656 fZ]
We Service All Makes & Models
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Real Estate Fee

(Lou' Cost Multi List P(l('If(lge~ ;1vailab/e)

Fur
Sal~

Nationwide'". Group
HF.ALTOnS
S\IIiCE 1950

What about the old llouse?
les exciting buying the new one but can be stress~lll

selling the old one. Chances are you need every equIty
dollar. ~r e remove stress~ net top market value and a
"bonus'~ by chang~,g less. Think maybe it won't woek

on your street? We already have proven results in
large'vohllne.Our clients are so impressed with our re-

sults you can call them personally.

• More Multi List Exposure for More Property Showings
•Reaches10~500agents,Multilist Computers~Books~U1dailOfli('t'.8

• We participate in 12 Multiple Listing Services

Where To Call
Southeast Michigan Region:

(810)647~970

(810) 421~999

(810) 646-1078

(313) 4..58-8888

(810) 960-0393

(810) 781...5899

45 Year Finn / Volume Client References

Advertisement

New showroom has it all
--including the sink

After selling plumbing supplies
wholesale for more than 70

years, Advance Plumbing and
Heating Supply Co. has opened a
retail showroom in Walled Lake.

The 3,000 square-foot store at
1977 Maple Rd., between Decker
and Haggerty, features hundreds
of faucets and displays of working
showers, whirlpools, toilets and
sinks. I'You can actually see how
everything works," says Jeff
Moss, vice president. High end
brands include Kohler, Grohe,
Delta and Moen.

A licensed master plumber
can assist do-it-yourselfers
and answer installation and
maintenance questions.

Mo,ss' Grandfather, Harry
Chernick, founded the business
in Detroit in 1920, Chernick's
son-in-law and the current presi-
dent, Ron Moss, joined in 1957.
Advance expanded to Walled
Lake in 1990 when it bought
Franklin Plumbing Supply,

Store hours are8:30-5 Mon.-Fri.,
8-3 sat., or other times byappoint-
ment. Phone 1-8OO-S6().7474.
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Unique Treatments
Available to Homeowners
with Stone Floors
For people whose h0l11eS feature natural stone

treatJnents, Sally Bayliss of lVlarblelife, specializes
in restoring the natural beauty of luarble, granite,

terrazzo, slate and linlestone, alnong other Inaterials.
And to help conSluners deal vvith problenls associated

\vith natural stone - \vax buildup, scratches and stains -
she has a six-step process hOlneowners can use to cvalu-
ate the dmnage and decide on a course of action:

t. Identif-y the I1laterials and conditions.
HOlneowners aren't expected to be experts in the field

of nUlsonry and stone \Ivork - so seek out SOlneone who
is and have theln accurately identify the lnaterial.

Is it stone granite, I1larble or linlestone - and is it
soft or hard, porous or nonporous and is the grout
sanded or non-sanded?

Only after properly identifying the I1laterial can a
plan of attack be laid.

2. Inspect the installation.
[s the floor level? If not, then either the stone tiles

were installed that "vay or the foundation wasn't flat to
begin vvith. In either case, a pr'ofessional can level the
floor to 11lake future care easier and less expensive.

3. \'Vas \vax used?
Fa!' years, \vax was used by nlaintenance people to

give stone a polished look - but because stone is porous
by naturc, this coating closes the pores and chokes the
stone. In addition, sonle \,vaxes are not UV protected, al-
lowing the stone to appear yello\'v. (And often the strip-
ping of\vax can cause additional problen1s by disrupting
the natural pi I balance and dc.lI11aging the stone.)

The solution to is take care of stone in a "vay that
will leave a high-gloss, no-\,\rax residue.

4. Other factors.
rs the stone scratched, stained or etched? (You Inay not

even see such danlage until the \vax coating is rellloved.)
If S 1I C h da n1age is fa u n d, a pro fe s s ion a I ca n de a I

with iL.
5. Maintenance and cleaning.
For any hOllleO\iVner, proper cleaning is easy: silnply

dust mop on regular intervals \iVith an untreated J1l0p OJ'
clectrostatic cloth. In addition, place floor Jllats \iVhere
they can help elilllinate sand, dirt and other gritty
rcsidue fl'Ol1l being carried onto the floor.

Finally, danlp J1l0p regularly "vith a high quality
Jllarble-stone cleanscl' to renlove grease, oils and spills.
(The cleanser shall ld have a pH level of 7 to 7.5.)

6. Hestoration.
Periodically, any stone surface will have to be re-

stored 01' polished to reLtu'n to its original beauty. .
The restoration process involves the use of industl'l-

al dianl0nds to lightly hone the surface (like sandpapeJ'
on wood) and I'Crll0Ve sCI'atchcs, etchings and staIns,
After such honing, the professional then polishes ~he
stone to the finish desired by the hOlneo\lvner: I11gh
gloss, sali n f1n ish or natu ral.

In the cnd, Bayliss said, thc kcy is La bl'ing a profes-
sional into the pr'ocess at the bcginning to help tIle
honlcownel' deal with the situation at hand.

The l'csult \vil1 be a beautiflll floor for years to come.

fJonIe Spotlight
I~ FTIIIIII



Your
Light
ToA ftig ht Future

offering a' v~riety of styles
to satisfy your decorating needs

(The Wild Side)

Professional Lighting Consultants • Attractive Showroom
,

43443 Grand River, Novi • 810-348-4055
LIGHTING co. INC.
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• Over 50 Door Stvles Available
• 9 Woods & Laminates to choose from

• finished or ready to finish
• All custom built to exact size

Do it yourself or we'll do it!
We also offer Custom Countertops, Cabinetry and Accessories

OR

For The Low Cost Alternative Cabinet
Restoration For
Under $350°0

1-800-821-5880 -VISA-'.1,d"'1• All franchises Independently owned & operated

The highest standards of fine craftsmanship

()ah~
(;~:::;;--:----

Homesites range 1/2 to 1 acre
Walk-outs available
Northville Schools.
Home packages from $550,000

1·'Xl

5oYCO ~!JI.,--.. ....
"-~

&,M,I<

'": ~
'"t c

"'i :;j
c M·14 '"'"

Located on 7 mile between
Sheldon & Beck Roads

(810) 380-0905
Your partner in

building your dreams Open Daily 12-6 p.m. Brokers Welcome
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Getting the
Most from the
Space You
Have
With each passing year, you add to

your collection of stuff. Tools for
yardwork, for gardening, for home

repair, toys, athletic equipment. Where

does it go? Piled up in the garage. But the
garage isn't getting any bigger. We have
the solution, Custom Gar~age Storage Sys-
tems by California Closet. Designed ac-
cording to your' specific needs. Wall
mounted racks storage and pr'otecLion of
bicycles, golf clubs, ski and tennis equip-
ment.

Shelves and drawers can be adjusted to
accomnlodate everything frolll large tools
and bul ky equ ip IIIen t to s ll1all, eas iIy lost
items, The built in counter space provides
a conven ient workshop. Cal ifornia Closet
uses high-grade laillinate surfaces that re-
sists heat, Slain, illlpacl, scuffing and look
terrific too. All designed to get you orga-
nized. We can create a work bench for pol-
ting those spr'ing plants or' a special area
for those small repair projects.

Installation is quick, easy and hassle-
free, because we prepare most of the mate-
ria Is a head of tiJll e in OtH' ow n shop. Ou r
designer wi II COOle to you I' home to take
stoek of your belongings, your' space and
your budget. We'll create a blueprint on
the spot, and a place for everything, includ-
ing the car.

/-/ome Spotlight
11.- _ _ ~ __ .d



PUT YOUR HOME IN THE SPOTLIGHT~ Am · MASTER
J----~ HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING CO.

~
§g24 HOUR - SALES. IN STALLATIO "l 1\ SERVICE

EMERGENCY RESIDENnAL 1\ COMMERCIAL
BERKLEY 399-1800

SERVICE W. BLOOMFIELD 788-9073 ----
GROSSE POINTE 882-4870

Quality Work • Every Time • No Excuses!
TOTAL INDOOR

AIR QUALITY EXPERTS
• Custom Designed Comfort Systems
• Certified Technicians and Installers
• In House Sheet Metal Shop
• Fully Stocked Trucks
• Free In-House Estimates
• 24 Hour Emergency Service

We are now independent dealers for
Lennox, Arcoaire & Carrier

Your Home is a Valuable Investment, Protect
your investment by calling

A!f!.- ASTER
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING CO.

2870 COOLIDGE HIGHWAY
BERKLEY, MICHIGAN 48072

(810) 399-1800 FAX (810) 399-2913
(810) 788-9073 (313) 882-4870

Add security, drama, safety, and the finishing touch

...to your home investment

Need A Fast, Easy Way To Figure Out
How Much House You Can Afford?

We)vegot your number ... The NBD Mortgage Information Hotline'" is a 24-hour-a-day,

automated service. With a touch-tone phone, you can easily determine how much mortgage you

can qualify for. Plus, you can get information about tnortgage rates and loan types or talk to an

NBD Mortgage Representative to take advantage of our pre-approval process. Let NBD put you

in charge of the home buying process by calling 1-800-583-INFO( 4636) today.

Morlg.lgc )o;]m 11wlc hy NBD Mortll.lgc Comp.my. ,I~UI"llh.HY or Nil!) 1l.11l1Orp.[nc NI\)) Mortg.lgc (:olllpany I~.11~o.1Il
1Ilinlll~ nt'~idcnll,11Mnrtgagc [ kcn\cc who\c lIIinoi\ ,uldrc\\ i\ 2lHlnSouth Napcrville Ro,ld. Whe,lIon, lIlino\\, 60 Ill?

[QU.\L IOJ$lOO
LENDER

27
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737-3553
Green Oak Township

Brighton
llarnburg ToV\rnship

3
Brighton
Brighton

380-0905
3

644-6780
2A

851-0630
3
'3

737-3580
5
'3

IB
624-9900

'3
360-3910

3
348-5255

3
681-1900

3
685-1120

3
851-5800
851-9951

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

661-5100
Ann Ad)ol'

'3
2A

':)

Rolling Oaks
S.B. Jacobson

Adams Rjclge
Addington PaJ'l~
C,'escenl Park
Hunt Club
Hiclwl'Y Creek
Mystic Forest
Spring Meado""
VVoodside Village
V\Toods of Orchard Lake

MacLeish
Beach Forest

Moceri Development
Hills of Oakland
Kingspoinle

Multi Building Co.
Buckingham Place
Kingston Estates

Multi Building Co., Inc. & Cook
Development

Brookside Village No.5
Fox lVleado\Vs
Trillium VVoods
Hawthol'ne B.idge

Olympia/American Homes
Hookpl'Y VVoods

Pulte
Coulltl'Y Club Village
Country C"eek
Fairways
GlengalT'y
Lochllloor'Village
IVlarina Pointe
BolJing Meadows
VVoodlands

Richter Rosin
Andover Pointe
COllllnerce Lake VVoods
Herilage Village
Knolwood Comlllons
Soulhwyck
VVoodlancl HidgC'
vVoods of On:hard Lake

Robertson Bro.
Huron Chase
The Crossillgs

S & C Homes
J Juron Hills

Saddlebrook
Deel' \Vood

Silverman Homes
Crallhrool~ Chase
Boulder Ridge
Glens of Elizabelh Lake
Lake \Valdon Village' Ir
Oak Cl'eel~ Village
Pine C,'eel~ Village
The Presf:','ve
Stone'Y Poillle Village

The Selective Group
Glenveiw Estates
Tanglewood
Spring Lake
Ban'lay Estates
Hatnhlewood F'orest I':stalps
JJavenhiJIs
Fairway PiTH'S
Pal'l, Hidge
MapIp CT'('('Ii.

Wineman & Komer Building Co.
Bolsl'orcl COlllmons
Boulch'r Park
Clm'kslon PilH's
Hound Tree

2A
I-lowell

642-4700
2B

3
4

213
5
3
3
3
3

524-3244
4·

694·-4195
18
tB

453-8040
5
5

453-8040
5
5
5

Ann A,'bor
649-2600

213
546-2300

3
LB
5
5

113
IB
113
3

357-4040
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

644-3460
Ann Ad)ol'

213
626-8890

3
620-8810

IA
352-HOME

4
Ann ArbOT'

2A
3

2B
Fenton

3
ZB

1-800-36- II0USE
5
3

IA
3
3
:5
5
3
:')

550-9090
3
4

1/\
lB

[IOlne Spotlight

s

I.,
~J HIGHLAND

Adler Homes
Eagle Cove
Eagle Ravine
Eagle Run
The Village At Eagle Heighls
VVoodfield Square
VVoodridge Knoll

Bonnie Brook Building Co.
Oaks of ~o,'thville

Brentwood Farms
Brentwood

Cohen Associates
HiIlsbol'ough
Park llidge

Curtis Building Company
Fairways at Pheasant Hun
I-fills of Crestwood
Lakes of ]ndianwood

Energy Saver Homes
Foxcroft.

Green Valley Builders
'51 vvmow VVooe!

Greystone
Halsted Hills

Hillcrest Homes
Pointe of the Woods

Howard Homes
Eagle Ridge Condominiums

Ivanhoe
& Huntley Homes

ConlJnerce Lake VVoocis
Golfview Pointe at CopIH"'rel'C'p\{
Havines of \Voodland Hie!gC'
Spring I\!Jeadow
Ton'ey Hidge
TIle Glens of Cllplsea Par'\{
Tile Ifills of Chelsea Park
Till' Pointe on Pleasant l,ake

Irvine Group
fkaeoJ1 Square'
Bel'\'VYcJ<
Fox Chase-
I,ngoons

30
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I §OLFVIEW POINTE
AT COPPERCREEK

ea..

This affordable golf course
community ha.'ltree ...lined
boulevards and scenic golf

course views.
13 MILE

~ ~.aII:

~W (5
C' Q.
C' :t: ~ -'

c(c( 0 :I::I: CJ al

12MllE

On Golf Poinrc Buulcvard,
(m the norch side of

12 Mile Road, just west
of Halsted Road

Priced from the low $230,000's
810-788-9595

C7HE GLENS OF
CHELsEA PARK

Homes surrounded by 100
acres of nature preserve, rolling

hills, streams and ponds.

------

MAPlE RD••14 MILE RD.I I
Loeared (m the easr side l-faL~rcd I?oad,

on 14 Mi. n(~l
Priced from$280,OOO's

810-788-9595
nUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH
MjC WEST & BILTMORE HOMES

:
ClHE RAVINES AT

WOODLAND Rrrx:;E
ea..

Distinctive homes on large wooded
lots with pond frontage or lake views.
Priced from $313,000

810 ..683 ..8380.~w
:.:
j

~ WALNUT LAKE c

~ RD
II:

a: «w :I:
Cl 0
Cl -' a:
~ « 0

:I:

~OODLAND RlIX}E
Elegant homes, surrounded by woods
On Walnut Lake Rd. 2 1/2 miles

west of Orchard Lake Road
Priced from $290,000's

810 ..683 ..8380

C70RREY RIJ.X}E

~

Unique homes surrounded
by mature trees that back

up to wooded areas.
Excellent schools.

~ s
~ .~~
~ PONTlACTRAL
::0 Ip

IJUICed ffil tlte s()wh side off of
Pontiac Tillil J J 12 miles we~t of

Orclwrd L£I& Haul
Priced from $260,000'8

810 ..682 ..1666
BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH

MjCWEST

COM1vfERCELAKE
WOODS

Deep wooded homesites atop
a natural bluff with excellent

Walled Lake schools.

On Cmnmerce Road 2 1/2 miles
west of Union Lake Rd. across frmn

Huran Valley Hmpital

Priced from the $16O,000's
810 ..360 ..2680

BU ILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH
RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

C7HEPOINTE
ON PLEASANT LAKE

~.
Detached condominium

homes located high atop a
natur-al bluff, over,looking
sparkling Pleasant Lake.

Ii'
w
"<:
c(
-J

~
WALNUT LAKE

~
a RDw

~
Cl U
Cl gjc(
J: J:

Located on Walnut 1..nke RO{ld,
2 112 miles wesr of

C>rc!umll..Mc Hood

Priced from $1oo,000's
810-851-5800

~PRlNG MEADOW

Affordable homes on large
sites. 3,car garages now
included. Three parks
within community!

~I WILLOW RD.

~I • COMMERCE RD

Rlcha'i ~ Jffi g
" ww
~ l§~
l: -'

On Commerce Road {It Keith
Priced from the $200,000'5

810 ..363 ..2500

BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH
S.R. JACOBSON DEV. CORP .&

MJCWEST

&

ClHE HILLS OF
CHELsEA PARK

A beautiful community
with exceptional homes,

wooded sites, & ponds on
estate size lots.

MARE RD••14 M1LERD.I ~

Locmt:d on rhe (,llSt s~lc of
HaLqed R(Xu{, on Ma/)ko

Priced from 5.150,000's

810-788-9595
BUilT IN CONJUNCTION WITH
MjC WhST & B1LTMOHE HOMES
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BLADERUNNER
DISCOVERY ADULT
IN·L1NE SKATES
• Molded polymer metallic finish
• Pivoting £1Iff
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FREE 3 ; E I
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HUFFY
• RAVEN2&- MEN'S OR LADIES' AlB

'15 speed mdex shifting
• Sidepull brakes
• Includes bottle and mini-pump

,I

H FFY MANITOBA 2611

MEN'S OR LADIES' ATB
• Durahte® Mountain Frame
·18 speed dual mdex thumb shJfters
• Power cantilever orakes

HUFFY
BANDlT-2611 MEN'S ATB
'18 speed Index Shifting System
• Shoulder oag
• Water bottle and mini pump
• Alloy rims

HUFFY ILLUMINA
26" LADIES' ATB
• 18 speed Shimano 1Y-31 Index Shrfllng
• Oversize tubing and fork
• Cantilever brakes

r.t
:J
E URRAYWILD ROSE

CANYON 24" GIRL'S BICYCLE
• 15 speed Dynadex Index Shifting
• 2' rise handlebar
• Sidepull caliber brakes

MURRAY
SABRE 24" BOY'S ATB
• Oversized tubmg
• 18 speed mdex shlftmg
• Front/rear Side pull brakes

MURRAY EAGLERIVER 26"
MEN'S OR LADIES' AlB
• 18 speed Dyna-dex Index Shiftmg
• Front and rear sidepuH caliper

brakes
-Includes bag and bottle

ROYCE UNION
WINDSTORM 20" BOY'S BICYCLE
• 5 speed Shimano thumb shifters
• Cantilever brakes
• Includes bar ends, water bottle

and cage

" .
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SKATES SKATES SKATE

, ,~ l'~ ~~ •"., r':1l ,.,
, ,

~ :"')'"S,. ' '11~ ROLLERBLADE ·d~ROLLERBLADE .lp,.l'~ BRAVOBLADE ROLLERBLADE ~~;;"'i'J'~ BRAVOBLADE GL ADULT IN-LINE ASTROBLADE ADULT ~~i'>.;,:,:jj"'.~ K ADULT IN-LINE SKATES IN-LfNE SKATES ~f~~

~ SKATES Active Break Three buckle closure, t 1:;'l " .,~,Active Brake TechnologyTM memory, vented shell and ~ , . ,,
A TechnologyTM, Memory Buckle/Lace aerodynamic shell, 70mm ?: "~

~ Closure System™, 70mm System™, 70mm Wheels. wheels, precision bearings. ."Jwheels, ABEC 1 bearings. precision bearings. . ,I (.

, "~ ",T ~i~~~~ . ~
~ ';~j
f ,'ill
f E .. ~;f

, ~f .\l 5 J!
; , '~I~ ;. ~~ I ~~~

lt4l
I I~~l,
. ,I

OXYGEN OXYGEN SENECA
XE03ADULT XE01 ADULT FUTURA ADULT ,
IN·lINE SKATES IN·L1NES SKATES IN-LINE SKATES " i,

..~Integratedshellfframequickflt Integrated sheel/frame, One piece molded shell, ' "o ~l'~

closuresystem.Airfit liner.588' quick fit closure system, triple ratchet closure
~soft brakingsystem.Oxygen 70mmX 85A wheels, system, 70mm PU ~i

wheelsopencore.70mm,85A ABEC 1 bearings. wheels with nylon hub. ~
Oxygen®semiprecisionbearings I;.

,f,
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Mos&l Premium
, Weed and Feed

J8'l'l~n'!" Phooph.1k· ":'...,lMh

, '

GETUP'IO

~-------------- ----
,"

,,'
r
t ~ I I

• .J 4~ ..... ~

,, ,

Premium
Lawn FoodCrabgrass Preventer

Plus Lawn fuod__~ \Villtcrizcr tlnd
Fun Fertilizer

n-----------------~-----------------n[. ;" OFFICIAL MOST® REBATE_CERTI!!ICATE-HurryJ Of!erExpires5!22/95 ~
Here's how to obtain your rebate:
1 Buy lIle COO'p!eleMOSTt 4,Step AIInuai lawn Ca'e Program, OOf1$lSnngof Nal1e

• Crabgrass Preventer Plus Lawn FerlJ1,zer 5000 sq ft bag • Prerr um Weed & Feed, 5.000 sq ft bag
• Preml\lm Lawn Food, 5000 sq ft bag • W,nlenze r & Fall Fel1illzer, 5 000 sq ft bag
, Add MOST 5% D<aziflOllto qualry for an add"l()(Ial cash rebale (sell f4) Or purchase any md."\l~a' 'lOST

A:XJresslawn & garden care product(s) In any 001111>nall()(l
2 Saw your onginaJ, dated ca sh regls'e r recepl{s)
3 crrp 1M UPC code (bar code) OOIIta'nlng 1M words Proof 01 Purchase hom each bag Fholocop es or C ty

facslrr.hes not iKtepted Only the Olrterl<yer olll1lJ'll wi'ed baOSIS needed

4 Cak:ulate yoorrebate
• Purtilase up 103 oompIe'e MOST 4,S'ep Alnual Programs (12 regs lolal) and rece~e S5 bad< per progral1 Site Zip

up to S15 perlaml~ per property ,
• Purdlase up 103oornp1ele 4-5lep AIInual Programs, 1M3 bags of MOST 5'. OrazIOOI1la'lm& Ga'lfen

Inseebo<le (15 bags 10taQ,and rOOllVe sa back per progra'll up 10SIe pelfalTi~ perplopiJrty
• Pu'l:!lase rndi'MuaI4-5tep or 5% O,aZJnOlltlOST produclls) In any oombmaloOOaN rece"YeS1 bad< per Refur<JArroon'

bag, up 10$3 per farTily, per prope!ty
5 Offer good 0II!y where 1M 1erms 01 the Or'll are nol proo:b!led by law Malltas Cert 'Jcai~, cash ,~,sl~r

re<:etpl(S)and proof-o! purthase(s) 10IIle fol'<lwlng address All 3 I:ems I1\Jsl 00 enclosed 10qlJ3ll'y M~st 00 NaMe of Rela let M~
postmafted by" 5122195 Mill9:l!1Q.SLC~Be!&tt~~LP.QJl~K227~L SllQv<i.1lI~~1~Z:QI~ ~ .. t'

l. -----------------------~------------ * Total rebate by mail

BlACK's TRUE VAUJE
42939 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, MI 48167
810-349-2323

'1" I )

Check Inside For,More
G . ,,:","'~'" J' "I reat\JdVDlifd '" -",. 'I.' .

~ ~., ,"'.->I~'" ~rrh·,J>1.~ ..~~~-'
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Four More Ways MOsr®
Gives You More!

----- -- - - ----- -- -- --- ------

Most(.
~&1l""'lY'G~~"'_~l'~~."..n« ...

Starter
Fertilizer

~~'Q:CS~Q::t5W'IJr ... ,~~

6% :'iitrogen
21% Phosphate

13% Poht."h Trnll .. I pll'l5lH)(Io"q I'
,.....-"'~lI!JllQ:a~Solr .. ~~.,..~--..:w..,.rIo:lo lool.UIIf'l

NET WT. 20 Pounds

Lallll & Garden
Insecticide 5% Diazlnon

TlI"nl .. lr7u~IHJO"Cl Fl

NET 'WT. 10 Pounds

"--------,
MOST Starter

Fertilizer

Everyday Low Price:

$699

MOST® Diazinon
la\m & Garden

Insecticide
• The easy way to protect your

lawn from damage by white
grubs, chinch bugs, sod
WebWOlTIlS,mole crickets and
many other insects.

• Also controls fleas, ticks, fire
ants and other harmful pests.

MOST 5% Diazinon
Insecticide

Regular Price: $7.99
After Rebate:
$699

MOST®
Bulb & Perennial

Food
ijt The perfect balance of

nutrients for starting new
grass from seed.

<f Helps new grass establish
• Ifs easy! Just sprinkle onto the: strong root systems.

soil-no need to mix with ') Safe and easy-to-use-will not
water. burn new growth.

• Gives your bulb flowers and
perennials the boost they need
for bigger, more beautiful
blooms!

---_._-----

Prices and product ava;{ability may vary by location

Most~
~ =mum _ ....~~

All Purpose
Fertilizer

12% Nitrogen
12%Phosl'hatc

1296Potash Trnt .. 1 p Tu n'O(l4l "HI j t

NET WT. 40 Pounds

MosrE
'

A]]DJPttrpose
Fertilizer

: 61 Great for everything that
grows! Including: Lawns,
Shrubs, Trees, Flower
Gardens, Roses, Vegetable
Gardens, Ground Covers

: • Easy-to-use-no need to mix.
with water.

MOST Bulb &
Perennial Food

Everyday Low Price:

$299

MOST AII.Purpose
Fertilizer

Everyday Low Price:

$799
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'LAWNWARE'

18wnware Sprinkling Can
No. LW303

A
~~~

Master Mark®
\ Professional Grade
Landscape Edging
This 20' coil of fine landscape edging has
a design like no other. Its unique bottom
barb design is non-collapsing for a
secure hold year round. This patent
pending design is only available from
Master Mark. (3) 10" AB.S. anchors
hold securely. 6" coupler included.

More Great Values
on Products to Make

Your Lawn, Garden and
Home Look Great!

Peter's 16 Qt Professional
Potting Soil
No. TL71444

.....,-.~

Greensweepe~
Lawn Rake
• Premium fortified polypropylene (FPP)

tines retain their shape
• No metal parts to rus~ light and easy

to use
• One-piece construction eliminates

loose parts.
No. 19-200

IpmRS
PUOII.'iS/O!,i,\I.

POITING SOIL

~;I
1:[,[
I:

I
'I
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I
II~[I

I
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. _._':"'-- . .......... .... :.. "' .... ~
-\m--- E-D' ~-- ::.. ' ~ . ,'1':__...... _ • I U .;,~~.., .-.,- M r ...... -

I I ~ 1.:~4'

American Made~
Round Point Shovel
• Strong Northern Ash handle
• Tempered steel open back blade for

years of service
• Handle and blade lacquered for

durability
No. 15-613

$1199

WEED-xur

50' Landscaping Fabric
Now you can enjoy the luxury of beautifullandscap-
ing without spending hours pulling weeds!
Praised by landscape contractors who use
it, the porous WEED-X fabric smothers
weed growth completely r=-:'---r--~
while providing the ideal
growing conditions your
plants and shrubs need
to flourish.

MOST is a registered trademark of the Lange-Stegmann Company. ©1995 Lange-Stegmann Company Paces and product availability may vary by location
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BriggsO
Happy Hummingbird Feeder
Unique 50 Oz. Strawberry
• No need for food coloring in nectar
• 6 feeding stations with bee guards
• 6 removable perches
• Base separates for complete cleaning

No. 62353

Preen'n Green~ Preen~~~~~~
Garden Weed Preventer Garden Weed Preventer
PLUS Fertilizer •Apply just once, and enjoy
• The ONLY weed preventer weed-free gardens for up to

plus fertilizer ...prevents weeds 14 weeks ...guaranteedl
while it feeds! • Recommended for use on

• Effective and easy-to-use with more than 180 plant varieties
over 180 plant varieties • Easy to use, no mixing or

• No mixing or measuring measuring
No,30388 $899 No 30385 $899

jjMi_.~fi·l,r.

.,
't ..

..
"

.,
... .,

., ..
Swmy Mix Lawn Patch
for bare spots. 6 lb. $799

HoseKint Hose Reel Caddy
• Can be used either free-standing or wall-mounted
• Large capacity basket with 4' leader hose
• Convenient hang-up snaps on side frame for easy

handling and storage
No. 23-898

Monsanto
Roundup Herbicide
Kills over 40 weeds, grasses and brush,
roots and all. Concentrate. 1qt.

$449
MIRACLE·GRO~ NO-CWG-2
Garden & Lawn Feeder
• High volume fast feeder for lawn & shrubs
• Soft & easy sprinkler for delicate flowers & seedlings
• Attach Feeder Wand to feed hard·to-reach hanging baskets
• Swivel coupler for hose connection.
• Free! lIb. Miracle-Gro packed in jar - ready to use.

No. 00402
, '. . -~, ~-~. . '. - . _. - ~" . . ~. .'

Premium lawn Food • Crabgrass Preventer Plus lawn Fertilizer • Premiwn Weed & Feed
Starter Fertilizer • All-Purpose Fertilizer • Wmterizer & FaIl Fertilizer • Lawn & Garden Insecticide

Bulb and Perennial Food

,,.Prices and product aval!abiflty may val}' by location
LSMOLL 100
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SKATES SKATES 5
ROLLERDERBY
PHANTOM GT ADULT
IN-LINE SKATES
Molded one earn lever
buckles, 70mm
urethane wheels with
mag cores sealed

~ bearings.
r

r1

!
•Ll( ,

~

<,,!:' ~ :.",~ "',
iw ,,~.. 4k '"{t.~
\ " .
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ROLLERDERBY
BX5000 ADULT
IN-LINE SKATES
Geometric ventedshell
with 3·cam·lever
buckJes,mounted
chassis, 80mm
wheels SKF5 bearings.

VARIFLEX
BLUE STEEL
ADULT IN·L1NE
SKATES
New one piece woven
ballistic boot with leather
lining, one piece vented
aluminum alloy chassis .
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HELMETS AND-~~~--==CCESIORIES .......

BONE SHIELD
tRIANGLE SKATE BAG

ROLLERBLADE
STANDARD
WRIST GUARD
PROTECTIVE GEAR

WI ROLLERBLADE
BLADE BAG

III~~~~~T~LADE ~.RoIlerblilde.

BIG BALL SPORTS
MEN'S NOVELTY
TEE SHIRTS
BAGGY MESH SHORTS
Mesh shorts-9' inseam, baggy

iJ(>ckeled micro mesh shorts.

"THE ..

~(.J~
A.UTHORITY

II~ ~~----- " I

.
• <



BICYCLE ACCESSO I 5 ..

SPECIALIZED
AIR WAVE ADULT HELMET ~
Flow through vents, internal air
channels. GECET liner,SNELL
approved.

'lh '
!l/~~~?,
I 'I
.~., ~J~

-:11
,.....In
'-ll'

CYCLE
MILLENIUM
YOUTH HELMET
5 vents, lightweight platform,
adjiJstable strap, ASTM approved

CYCLE
HEADWINDS
TODDLER HELMET
Extended head coverage,
adjustable chin strap, ASTM
approved.

ALL AMERICAN
STEALTH HELMET
Thermo-shield cover, streamlmed design,
scratch resistant shell, ASTM approved.

TROXEL
MAUl AND
SONS YOUTH HELMET
Precision thin shell. adjustable chin strap
with quick release buckle, SNELL
approved.

BSI
MUDSLIDE HELMET
11 air vents, off-road design,
removable visor, ASTM approved

BSI
XS·AIR PUMP
Extended ventilation, Pump®
Technology for custom fit, ASTM
approved

LAMERICAN
2·BIKE CARRIER

, Naassembly required, adjustable
caijying arms, tubular foam pads,
~ duty straps

...... 1

'lEiIl
l
I
if FLASHBACP
:1 LIGHT

[9
BLACKBURN

MINI·
PUMP

t"..-lI __ -- __ ".

75P77
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, . ROYCE UNION GIRBRAl TAR 26 '
MEN'S OR LAOIES' ATB
• Oversizedtubing ,
.18 speed Shimano C·50 dual SIS System.
• Quick releasefront hub

HUFFY .
NOMAD 2611 MEN'S ATB
• Main tube '
• 21 speed Shimano C-90 rapid fire
• Quick releasefront hub
• Velo saddle

The Sports Authority . WATERFORD
277 Summit Dr.

(in Summit Crossings)
738-5020

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd.

(south of 14 mile Rd.)
589·0133

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(west of Middlebelt)
522·2750

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Gratiot Avenue and Quinn

(14 1/2 Mile Road) 791·8400

• • I

UTICA
M-S9(Hall Road) and M-S3

254-8650

DEARBORN
Corner of Ford Rd. and Southfield

just North of FairlaoeTown Cotr. 336-6626

Not all b'ikes are avaUable
in all stores

II~, _
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Hartland
Lumber & lardware

Northville
Lumber Co.

(810)349-0220 (810)632-5535
C5:J • [ill

~Jden
Rule~

Lumber
Center

Beller bUilding
through leamwori<Home of the

professionals™
Sale Ends Soon! Dates Posted In Store! 78OG000045C

~"::I~-.~l~~-.''''-:~;:I'~'~~~i~~:~~~l~~~:"'~::: ~ ;; le~;,,;; '::-"l::?"'..."! 4~ .~"'.:."" 2
... -- ..... ,.. -- -:0...... -- ---'''". .., -- '- ,,- "" ~ ""

~~ :<-~,~_~2.~.,. ~~
-...... ~ - -- ---.

-2:' '~i 1} -

~-4:~~;R~~$t;e,WII",6,tt,.
Steel tray_ Hardwood handles. Pneumatic
tire. Unassembled. (04-81-805) (SAS-048A)
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"",mp"n',@ Wa',r S"r'
Weatherproof wood, brick, concrete and more.
l·Gal. (04·82-624) (10101) 9.99
V.D.S. formula for NY and NJ: (04-62-626) (15101) 10.59
V.D.C. formula for CA: (04-82-625) (10201) 11.59
5-Gallons. (04-82·627) (10105) 43.59
V.D.S. formula for NY and NJ: (04-82-629) (15105) 44.59
V.D.C. formula for CA: (04·82-628) (10205) 49.59

·Available where requIred by local/state ordinances.

.,
hudson '<

SPS {
SPRAVER 1

$
l~

~
:

419~~~~
,-,,1. ""'"!p"n'l@ D,,1t Wa,"
Cleans and brightens exterior wood before
treating. No miXing, just spray on and rinse
off. Removes dirt and mildew.
(04-82·630) (80801)

LG·2
(
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w. 1I.1c. PI•• lllal Plol8cts I••,
OMNIFILTER

2999
Whole Hou,e
Waf" Fille,
Buill-in bypass. Removes
odor, chlorine, sediment.
Complete hardware
included. Easy-ta-install.
(04-83-642) (U24)

" >i-Pa,k Bllg Lit;,;" , ,
Go-Watt.' {04-B3-64~} (41284)>>

, 1~W8tt. (04-B3-850)(41291)

c.

IjjI /'---,r='~M=E"""A""'LL--

Gelden
Rule-

Lumber
Center

$ingle LeverConlr,,1
Lav,'ory F,ucel

tlO wilh POll- UpMOEK Washerle~s.
Chrome finish.
(04-83·641) (84521)

STE1<LI"'C,
~J---'fw- ..~".-.

8499
,. S-lJal. Toilel
Vitreous china, two-piece toilet.
White. Toilet seat not included.
(04-83-634A) (404515),
(04-83-6348) (404015)

A. Towel Ring.
B. Paper Holder.
C. 18·ln. Towel Bar. .999

XNT~R~T1C '

''rime-AlP Hea~-Duly
Plug-In Ai' Clot/ilioner
, 'A/!/lllan" Timet ,

< ! Two on and off setti(lgs per day.
Grounded. (04·B3·651) (HB111C)

, >
>,

b _

drain
'" M' , 'f¥< II It D II di~~(~ ;All tluf ~at an!t-~ Kileh,n .Cleaner
,,' 11:' I Removes lime, rust,

f~J 1__ 1 soap and scum and
( I other hard water

I" I I:: ' deposits. 24-oz.
,;, ' (04·B3-639) (A012N)

-- "j Your Choice

:;)j,., <>'\»~ 199~on out; each
• ';1', J(

I-Qf. Liquid
D"ln O,ener
Keeps drains clear
and free flowing.
Non-fuming. Won't
harm metal or plastic
pipes.
(04-83-640) (D032N)

Drain King ™ D"in Opene,
For 1-'1/2-in. to 3-in. drains. Unclogs
kitchen sinks, showers, bathtubs and
more. (04-83-638) (186)

Toilef T,nk Rep,ir Kil .
Includes ballcock and parts to repaIr
leaking tOilets. (04-83·6338) (PS2060)

!'

-
5 T ( fZ L I t\ Cl-

Distribution America MerchandiSe Policy:
Merchandise illustrated is sold by independent
dealers who own Iheir own slores, choose their
own merchandise and selthelr own prices
Prices and merchandise shown herein are sug-
gested and independenl dealers are free to
change or aner pric:es or subslltute wrth olher
merchandise. Not all merchandise may be
Offered for sale by all dealers. Merchandise nol
In a dealer's SIOCKmay be ordered by dealer
upon reques\.

Occasionally, merchandise may nol be available
because of circumslances beyond lhe dealers
control, such as manufaclUrer's delivery prob-
lems. Their right 10 limit quanlhies is reserved.
Dealer and D!stnbution America are not respon-
Sible for printing errors and may whhdraw any
offer containing such errors. Copyright 1995.

" ,

'" ~ I

~, 1 ~

"
I 1 ) 1 :... I ~ ",.1"

'i
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ealdeer'reJecls'
12'x16'

Storage Building
10' x 8'

Storage Building
L,nd"a/J' Timb",
Rough sawn red pine. T.T.A.

4"x6"-8 649

5"x5"-8 Full 799

6"x8"-8 1299

Regal
• Pre-primed 811 oc. siding
• Pine trim
• Pre-hung doors
• Pre cut instructions
• Expandable - 12', 16' & 20'
• 10 year warranty

Estate
• Texture 1-11 8" oc. siding
• Pine trim
• 8' roll up door
• Pre cut instructions

17 00
HAMDY
ml1HU,.®

,~
BIO-WASH-

*\./
STOCKING DEALER

Environmentally
responsiqle products
for restoring discol-
ored and weathered
natural wood struc-
tures to new wood
appearance.

Tilefined fII"d fin;," ,vail,bl,.
PENOF'N seals
and protects the
mill-bright beauty of
natural wood.
Brazilian Rosewood
Oil base deeply pen-
etrates and stabi-
lizes wood fibers.
Blocks ultraviolet
rays, the number
one cause of discol-
oration. Microporous
finish seals out
moisture yet allows
wood to breathe.
Safe and easy to
use.

Model Display
Hartland StoreHAMDYrfB8tl HOME PRODUCTS~

Am,'erd,m
to' X 10' X 8'$"11

Northern European Spruce.
10 year warranty.

• Ready-to-Assemble Wooden Kit
• Everything is pre-cut. Nothing to

saw
• All wood is select fine-grained

Northern European spruce.
• Walls are 1-1/8" thick.
• Wall timbers milled and tongue

and groove to fit together in
precise corner joints.

• Roof boards are tongue and
groove and anchor to building.

• Single door and openable front
window.

• Optional fenced porch
• All nails, screws and hardware

included. Simple, step-by-step
illustrated instructions.

• Add shingles.

299500

ADD PORCH 11100

•R( '-

1lI,.00NOoUU S·L"'!ilrfIl] ......

.- .<:"--; "E $)" 'w:;B'".....................i289
R"tI, Mil CDn,,,"
80 lb. aag. Many sizes, options & accessories available
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HIGH,FAsHION
WiNDOw

8 COMBINATIONS.
DoO-~] ~ dOb oUo ~ffi~
lJD~ DODO ODD OrnJD H~~

ABsOWTELY FREE!

(Wden
Rule·

Lumber
Center

No matter contains a new
what style 36-page section on
of horne window combina-
you're tion's. and up to 880
building or ideaS over all. The com-
remodeling, you ' binations you can come
can 'create Andersen" , up with are just about end-
feature window combinations that fit less, and the book is yOUIS for the asking.
right in. As your Andersen Window So come into our Andersen Wmdow
Centefretailer, AN]iL'DCEN WINIXW Centerstoretoday,
we11 give you the 'J:.M and let us throw the
book that gets you ~ book at you.
started. absolutely free. W

Called "A Complete A ADAr-.lmonW.-CcWr·1l<nS• .,.~_mloperol!d.
Guide To Andersen" Win- - WGW:l3

dows& Patio Doors,"it __

~~~~

., 4=~ p • - .a -

CALL
NORTHVILLE STORE

810·349·0220
HARTLAND STORE

810·632·5535

i •

BBtUr Proven Qya£ity :YouCan flJepend On
PLUS 10

PREMIUM WOOD STAINS
The "PLUS" is in the Performance

Choose from Plus 10 Deck and Siding Stain, a semi-
transparent oil base stain, or Plus 10 Solid Color or

Semi-Transparent Stain, both formulated in a unique
oil-latex formula, 40 colors available in both Semi-

Transparent and Deck Siding Stain. Over 900 colors
available in Solid Color Stain.

Your Choice

14~~
WeC,n M",,, Any e""
COmputer color matching in 60 seconds. Yes, with this BEHA 60 Second Color
Match, you can bring us samples of wallpaper, carpet, tile, fabric, window treat-
ments, stucco, siding, paint chips ...anything and we can match it in 60 seconds
with Behr Paints solid Color Stains.
COMPUTER COLOR MATCHING IN 60 SECONDS.

1

I
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,t,·'!~i> Ex"(ltliRI f""" $~III,1!t
Fills hores. cracks and VOIds. Insulales

; against hElaHmd llir. Prevents >"
passa~ of water or dirt.' : < <

• jA (04-B~{tAN4061030103).. :
(04-86-674B) (146900)1
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KELlER'
6-Ff. Fibergllll
!!~e!-~1~f~dustrial quality.

\~:\\~~~~ (04-86-680) (776)

Aluminum
ExlenlilJn LIddell

r

16-Ft. (13-ft. working length).
(04-86-684) (3116) 47.99

20-Ft. (17-ft. working length).
(04·86-681) (3120) 79.99

24-Ft. (21-ft. working length).
(04-86-682)(3224) 99.99

28-Ft. (25-ft. working length).
(04·B6·683) (3228) 119.99

riiiii--------- --~
FREE FREE FREE

While
Supplies

Last

GdIen
Rule~

Fill
With $5.00 purchase on non-sale Items

Tarlan ™ Br'nd ~.
Uli/ily M"king rape 'II••
3/4-in. x 60-yds. Has dozens of uses
in and around the home. (04-B6-669)(5142-3/4)

Limit one coupon per household-void where
prohibited by law. Available at participating dealers.

Name _

Address _

City----_51._ Zip _
CoupQn Good Through "Spring Home Improvemenl " Promol/on.

, {

FREE FREE FREEl! !J
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~Jden

Rule~
Lumber

center
Home of the
professionals TM

Northville
Lumber Co.

Bartland
Lumber & Hardware

(810)349-0220 (810)632-5939
l:!C • [ill

*-PAL
Beller bUIlding
Ih rough teamwork

Sale Ends Soon! Dates Posted In Store! 780GOO0G45C

Quality Supplies For All
Your Roofing Projects!

'"

FIBRE
ROOF

COATINfJ

5 GAL. , '

, 1

" '
;" ..

J ,. " ....:

'" -

, "',

" ,
.. ~ J ......-, ;-~" ~~~ .....

Home ~f~thi~1'
pr~tessionalsTM 1

OUR CUSTOMER PLEDGE
To pass on to you our best prices and service
. while continuing to offer you the best

quality brand name merchandise.
Your independent Golden Rule Lumber dealer ia part of the nabonal
Ihotnbubon Arnenca fornily of Hardware Sto_, Home Gonten, and
Bwlding Material' Storee W,th over 6000 otorea nallonwide and a

total of over 2 billion dollan in ealll8, Ih.trlbution Ameriea l'oetuoe on
American·mado brand nOJD<lmorchancmc, with the buying power

to save you more money.

We ProuclIJ Itapport llercliaa&e ... IJI tU U.S.A.2599 27°
100 Lift. n. LID. n.

4" FI'~/IJI,CI"~I"'!D"in Pi"
For dO-lt-yourseff drainage Jobs, Plastic pipe
won't rust, corrode. 100' roll. Solid or perf.

FITIINGS AVAILABLE.

RINTED WITH ~ RECYCLE ME
INK .- ... Prlntedon_.___ ...., recyclable paper





SUPER 0 AND SPECIAL SAVINGS ON ALL PET SUPPUES!
Bramton Simple Solution

Pet S~in & Odor Remover
• Permanently Removes Pet Stams

and Odors
• For Use on Carpets and Upholstery
• Ready to Use ... Just Apply Directly

to the Problem Area
• Effective on All Organic Stains

and Odors
16 oz. size 32 oz. size

$2.98 $4.48
Mfg Sugg Retail S5 99 Mfg Sugg Reta,l $7 99

,oJ1.. 1ol11ocalJon5 ",divO.JoIly awned llfld ope,.red Independen' .. ,,,Ie, .. se"", the nght,o cooed /lI1'I pnnt errors. lrot quontJtle5 and to elf" product of the" cI1ole. ,oJ1PloOJds moy no. be ovollllble ., .11 5lor<5 Artworl<, logo ond photOStop/ly copynsht flve MI'. ""'f'Keb"9 ond ItS "'3<nCl.5 Ustd by p<nnlSSlOO ••
,

GET READY FOR SPRING M'lTH FOUR PAWS! New from Four Paws 1 TetraMin TetralSeoond.n8ture Whisper Air Pumps
No-Pull • KEEPOFFI WalkAbout THE'ALLEN STAPLE FOOD Model '300 ,
Halter ~""'"" fia Indoor/Outdoor .. ~ L., Pet Tie-Out SCOOPER For All Tro~ical Fish ': ~:~~~~~~I~:~~e

The Only Product ~~ ~ Dog and Cat "WORLD'S BEST POOP SCOOP" " .lili1Y MICro Process 20 Gallons
Guaranteed To Stop .,r:Wil Repellent Spray • 15' Cable And • Complete Fish DIet
Any Dog From K A F

l8" Stake With • Durable • World's Leadmg FIsh Food $8.88
eeps Pet~ way rom All N h._l I d

Pulling While II Furniture. Carpet. Shock Absorber • Lightweight • a,w", ngre lents Mfg Sugg Re.ail SI6 99
Offering Total ~: ' Trees, Shrubs, Garbage Complel~ FrJedom • Single Hand ActIOn .71 oz Model 600
Comfo~AndSafety i Can~,AndOther 'I And Safety For • Easy To Use $1.88 . TwoOutlets Can be con·

I .!~ ~.Adju~lable Sizes To r _? fi'·1, Forbidden Areas 1 Your Pet Mfg Sugg Retail 53 99 velted to a Single Nozzle
Fit Any Breed -~-.}- $5 44 $10.88 84 • Aquariumsupt030Gallon~

$15.88 , j~)(~f.§% 16~~dOOrGra~ules $11.88 Mfg Sugg RetallSI799 ~ $3.88 $15.88
Mfg Sugg RelallS2699 <. --:.:: Als<lAvailable Mfg Sugg Retail 521 99 ONE SQUEEZE GETS IT ALL NEW AND IMPROVED! Mfg Sugg RetailS699 Mfg Sugg RetailS31.99

FREE 8 LB. BAG OF lAMS DOG FOOD
WHEN YOU BUY A 40 POUND BAG OF SAME TYPE

A

Flexi 16 Foot Retractable Leads
2-5 up to 29 lbs.

$11.88
Mfg Sugg Reta'l S24 99

3-5 up to 66 lbs.

$17.88
Mfg Sugg Rela,I531.99

• One-year warranty
• Lets your dog run. without running away
• Easy one hand operation with finger up control
• Umque brake and lock system permits length adJuslmenl

Booda VELVETS Chew Bones
• 100% Digesuble
• Tough, Long Laslmg

• 3 Flavors. 3 S'7.eS
• No Fu~~. No Mes~

HAGEN RADIANT HEATERS
Maintains Aquarium Water Temperature Accurately

• Thermostat Con/wI
• Compact Size
• One Year Guaranlee
• Fresh or Salt Water u~e

8" $4.88
Mfg Sugg Retail S8 99

10" $5.88
Mfg Sugg Reta,l SIO 99

12" $6.88
Mfg. Sugg Relml $1299

I Hagen Heat-Wave
RADIANT TERRARIUM HEATER

Mounts Under Tank For Uniform Heat

• No Internal Wlre~
• Safe and Effective
• Hagen Quality

SWalt 8" x S"

$8.88
Mfg Sugg. Retail 515 99

16 Watt 10.5" x 11"

$9.88
M~g Sugg. Retall $1899

Zoo Med FLUORESCENT BULBS
~*REPTISUN*UV83lO~

~~ANA LIGHTUVll1~

18" $21 88 REPTISUN UVB310
Mf SRI $·3799 For all reptile~ and amphtbian~g. ugg. Clal OR

24H $22 88 IGUANA LIGHT UVn310
• For the special ncedl of Iguanas

Mfg Sugg Rela,l $38 99

48" $23.88 ,Required Lig.hting for
Mfg, Sug Retail $39.99 • Proper CalcIUm and
Otller s~zesAv.llable Vitamin D3 Absorption

.... ;;l. __, ) ~

Ka~tee
TREAT STICKS
• Honey • Fruit & Vegetable

• Vitamin & Mineral
• Exotic Nut

BUY TWO
of the same value

AND GET ONEFREE
• '" ,If I " NJtritionally Fortified
H "I "J 't~,.~\Gljaranteed Pest·Free
,.!:,' ' h";"· '1'1'" A"" '1"\" "U'li.1 ....... ,:loF- L.. P.;~m;..S~AIl.. !l!/iillls and, Bmls

Hagen
CYCLE

• • • • • • • • • • •
TetralSecondnature

WHISPER 2 POWER FILTER

• • • •
Tetra/Secondnature

AQUARIUM STARTER KIT
With 29 Gallon

KrbUnAquarium
Kit Includes:
• Whisper I Filter
• 81O-Bag Cartridge
• Acura Heater
• Whisper 200 Pump
• Acura Thermometer
• 5" Aquarium Net
• TetrnMm Flake Food
• AquaSafe Water Condnioner
• Thbing and Ai~tone
• Digest For the Succes~ful Aquanum

PET SHAMPOOS from Lambert Kay
GOOD·BYE DRY
Wnh Aloe and Lanolin
For Dry Coats

DUET
Shampoo and Creme
Rmse Allin One

-
~mf~.-'

,~
I ' ,I......
I"' ..........

",,"'OOD....-..----

Buy One ...
Get One

~.c.fi
MADE WITH CORN ...
The First Irresistible Che\\'
Bone For Dogs Every" herc!

• Enhances Biological Flltrallon
• Ehmmates Organic Sludge
• Mainlains Good Water Quahry
• Fresh Or Marine Environments

4 oz•• $4.48
Mfg Sugg Relall 57 ~9

8 oz•• $7.48
Mfg Sugg. Retail SI2 99

GREAT PRODUCT FOR ALL AQUARIUMS

Aquarium
Pharmaceuticals

TAP WATERPURIFIERTM

• For use on Aquanums
up to 40 Gallons

• Comes with FREE
BIO-Bag Cartridge

• VIrtually Silent

,- ,

All This For

$78.88
Mfg Sugg Retail

SI1999

Marineland
SIPHON KLEENS

"For Water Changes & Cleaning
Gravel At The Same Time"

Smaller Aquariums

MINI $3.48
Mfg Sugg Reta,l S6 99

, '
"

s-d1llltU'"

Whi~Power
Filter "<{Ii' GREAT PRODUCT,

GREAT PRICE

$19.88
Mfg Sugg Relall S44 99

Your Choice $4.48
Mfg. Sugg Relall $7 99 and up

Prevue Dog Crates
• Housebreaking
• Beha\ loral Trallllllg
• Comfort and Securit)
• Long-Lastmg

403 Economy 25" ,., 20' l( 21"

$39 88 Mfg Sugg
• Reta'l S81 99

Top Hlilge #403

I
~

~"1..-l-. _"Ilf'1 I

~
SIde Door Deluxe

'=-
10

••IAMSe:@ DOG FOODS
• Real Meat Protein • Great Taste

• Complete & Balanced Nutrition with Optimum Digestibility
This offer good on specially marked bags only,

Hurry - supplies may be limited.r-------------------------------,
I .. BUY1FREE~ I: .~ GET 1 ~y'~~~.~~~ :
I BUY ONE 14 lb. box and I
: GET ONE 7 lb. jug FREE :
I PLEASE CHECK FORMULA CHOICE: D ES D flO 0 FG 0 LT I
I CUSTOMER NAME: I
: ADDRESS: :

L CITY: STATE: ZIP:-------------------------------~Van Ness Enclosed Cat Litter Pans CAT CONDO from MIDWEST
"Home Within The Home"

FREE
(same size)

Doskocil CAT TRACK
Hours Of Fun For Your Cat Or Kilten
Pawing At The Spinning Ball Inside!

• Lasls Forever
• Blue or Coral Colors

• Easy To Clean
Easter Priced At

$3.88
Mrg Sugg. Rela\1 56 99

RemOl'e< AU Di~sohed Mineral"
Heav)' Memfs. Algae-Promoting
Nutnenls. Chlorine and Chloramlile ..
Radon and OrganIc Pollutants

Value Priced At

$26.88
Mfg Sugg Reta,l 54699

Makes Perfect Waler for Fresh
and Salt Water Aquariums

Super Pet
HAMTRAC

"A Fun and Entertaining Exercise Toy"

WithoutBaU

$15.88
Mfg. Sugg. Retail S29.99

...1. •

Hamster Track
With Exercise Ball

$18.88
Mfg Sugg RetaIl $37 99

Marineland
MAGNUM 350
DELUXE KIT

20 Gallons and Up

LARGE $5.88
Mfg Sugg Reta,l 5 II 99

Great Price For A CI1stal Clear Aquarium!

Penn Plax Daily-Double II
AUTOMATiC FISH FEEDER

• Safe. Accurate Feedmg - TWice A Day For up to -l Wee!..,
• Ballel) Operated - ReqUIre' Only One Batie!)

FREE }<'ISH FOOD!

Includel a
FREE 880l
Wardley Total
Tropical F1a!..e

Food!
(S2.99 Value)

$23.88
Mfg Sugg Rel~,1 539 99

..-':'-~J.~'-':. --t' .•...~
- :j

~.~i. /.~
404 Deluxe 42" ,., 23" x 28"

$82 88 ~Ifg Sugg
• Retail 5154 99

Other Sizes Available At
Reduced Prices

Spot Brand Pet Dishes
• Stamle'~ Steel • No-SpIll Ad\anlJge
• Guaranteed Ruq-Proof • Won't Ch'll orCr,ld,

CAGE CUPS 4,1--; --;-~:
"Bolt-On Security"

For Rlrds. Rabbll~. elc. ".J..':')

~~-~
10 07~ - $4.88

Mfg. !tugg Rctall S8 99
20 oz. - $6.88

Mfg. Sugg Retail $11 99

DOUBLE DINERS
For Dog~ and Cars

Small • ~o One-Pint Dishes
$8.88 ~tfg Sugg. Retail $15.99

Medium· Two One·Quart Di~hes
$11.88 Mfg Sugg Rel3l1 S 1999

Other SilO<A\allablc

Flexi-Mat Paw Print
Cat Napper@HAMMOCK BED

• Removable. Machin~ Wa~hable
Paw Pnnt Plu~h Hammock

• K.D Connector
P!aslIc Frame

• AVllllable in
Black and Blue
or Black and Grey

$44.88
Mfg. Sul'g. Retail $69 99

Double Beds also available at Similar Savings

• Odor-ab~orbing filter
• Prevents IiUer ,pill~
• Convenient carrylllg handle
• Locking latche' al~o ser.e

a, hmge for easy cleaning

Model CP-6

$8 88 Mfg. Sugg.
• ReiallSI399

• Black WIre With Caltm
• Will Not Corrode
• Carpeted Benches
• Acces~ible Doors
• Ea~ily Washable
• 36-112"Lx 24-1/4"W x

48-II2"H

Model CP,7 Giant

$12 88 Mfg Sugg
• Reta,l $20.99

$168.88
Mfg Sugg. Retal' 5249.99

WORLD'S
GREATEST
CAT TOY!

Mardel
CRITTER CARE

Critter Fresh •

I Small Animal Cage •
Cleaner And Deodonzer. \1\1 ,,-'-
Natural Enzyme Action \.-'V\J

, I 8 oz. bottle IIJ-. ..
.; ~eC\eanel $1.78 ~~ ~J
, \; M1dl>e~ Mfg. Sugg. Reii'" S219 i:"- . '

...... .,""",... Also ava,lable In 16 oz. .. , ..,

:~'\'...:~=~.:-.~'iCritle~Vites 'Plus $2.88;;.i' Il ,=,_. "I 40 'gm: Vilamin POWder
'.o, ( .....,,, :~:;Especihlly F"onnulated For Mfg. Sugg. Retail

1
~' ... ,,,{<, Rl\bbIISAnd,O,uiPea Pigs $4 49

• d4'''''l~:-~~~.., -pt'fl r \ I \ or I

. Kay tee Forti-Diet
GUINEA PIG & RABBIT FOOD

5 POUND
BAG

YOURCHOICB

• Stlent and powerful
• Pumps 350 G.PH
• Self-slarting
• 1\\10 filters in one--

micron filter and
conlinuous duty filter

• Includes all popular
Magnum accessones

$98.88
Mfg Sugg Rel311$179.99

Aquarium Pharmaceuticals

.. ':~~~;,~~~~~~~~r,~~OD

•
~ While You're On Vacation

~ • 7 Day or 3 DdY Pyranmh

iitiiI ''''!!~~'"eo;.","
10 oz. BIO CHEM ZORBTMIII
• Speciali7ed RltratlOn Medium in a Pouch
• Keeps Fresh & Salt Waler

Aquarium Clean
• Contains NO PHOSPHATES

$5.88
Mfg Sugg Relad 510 99

Pre vue Deluxe Cages
RABBITSIFERRETS/GUINEA PIGS

UllIque I Piece De,lgn with BUIlt-in GnU. Removable
GaI\'anized Dra ....er, PO~I-Lock Door and Bnght ZinC finish

#411 CAGE
(36" x t9' x 23') '1- ~"""..b --

$53.88 nffi%'b~J):r ;:-} q

Mfg Sugg RetailS9999 \~\1t~l' ~' I! 11 l' 1 I.~ I
#410 CAGE' . -~.,

(28-1(4" x 14-114' x 17-114')

$39.88
~fl'. Sugg Relail $75.99

{i .. I

LM SNACK-UMS
Nutritious Delicious Treats

For Birds and Small Animals
In a Vanety of Gounnet Seeds Dried Fruil~. Veggies.
and Fun Shaped Snack~ 25% OFF,.
fI::, ,

J}' .
,,.1/,
~~ll.' ... I I
}."'1~I.Jof)"'l ~l'll ..it<lflt.'''''' "~'1 , '..,

, "

Penn Plax
Hamster Homes

S

S.A.M.
SAM2

Counlry Club K\l Ddu,c

, $36.88
~. T' Mfg SU!;/; Rela,l 567 99
~

SAM Z •
SAM 4

ClubHouse KII Deluxe

$24~44
"Come and See What You Gel!" Mfg Sugg Rela,l S4~ 99

S.A.M. ~asic Kits on Sale at Similar Savings

LM Bedding Products for Small Animals
Prepack Red Cedar Sha\'lIlgs f " \'_

1000C.I. 2000C.t

$1.68 $2.88
Mfg Sugg Reta,l S2.49 Mfg Sugg R~ta,1$4 39

Pres'pack Pine ShllVln~

1000 C.I. $1.58 ~f;9SUgg RelJ,1 ."./ ~ ~jl
2000C.I. _

,,~,! 1$~~~~8!,~~!mt,,"';,
~1~~U!·~~p~~~~1I1~·9pI,..1- ..~f.,~ll'--1 lr ~ I --r oJ~ --'iff)" ~ \.;



, ",TOTAL" FISH, FOODS
• • J

:,Buy'Ohe, Get One !:~~d~*
"I I' • ". ... •

TOTAL TROPICAL f ~~:T(iTNL'-MRiNE~;:~~
t· .:.__:...•.._-__ ._:__ •. _:_ :__'-'_ ......:.:_J ':TOTAL- GOLDFiSH:

- - ~ - ~_.=-. . ~ • - • - -
• J

..l I "I ..
TRYITONCE-

• 1 •

. YOUR FISH WILL
ASK FOR MORE!

L

~ -
10 Gallon I
Aquarium 1

Only $6:~~,

FREE MILLET SPRIG 1 PI G BUY ONE,
Caged Bird Treat 1 GET ONE I
No Purchase Necessary! EARS FREE'I

Limit One Per Customer, expo 4/23/95 I exp.4/23195 •

FREE
Cat Toy

With any cat product purchase
Limn one per customer. expo 4/23195-...

1 $2500 G'ft C t'fi t I FREE BULI{ SEED
I I er I lea e I BUY 1 LB. OF ANY BULK BIRD :
1 Only $19.88 1 OR SMALL ANIMAL SEED ...
I exp.4123195 1 L1MlT2POUNDS GET 1LB. FREE! exp.4123195 I

~1! 'FREE DOG TOYS Buy 1 F!sh,
I LIM Animal Farms AUHrlS I Buy1,Get 1 I Get 1 Fish
II 5 oz.ALFA-BITS ~; I FREE! / _ ,';';1 ~ FREE ~ I
L No Purchase Necessaryl eX~3195 • Free toy of equal or lesser value. exp.4/23195 - L" Free FIsh of ~ual or Lesser Value. exp.4/23195·.... .J----- ----_ .._----------- -----------

" ', •.. ~El;.·-
SUPERIOR NUTRITION

"FOR ALL ',t

TROPICAL FISH

., .. , 1"1

",

<. Brilli~ljJ'Colors, Improv.ed Health & Vitality and A Mqney Back Guarantee! .:
.... ; ~, l' ~ 1r:- - - .-- - -..- ...--....- .....- - - - --- --- - --- ...- --- - ...- - -.- lIIllC! ;,

I ! .. ,t" 1.1 •• I
I I
IName Address I

.1 City State Zip Phone () I
IStore Your Favorite Fish Food I
I Fill out legIbly and submit thiS coupon wIth purcha,e of any Wardley "Total" FIsh Food DIet to this pet retail store on OT before Apnl 23. 1995. There wII! be one first place WInner and three $100 run- I
II nerup wmner<; Wmner<; Will be anllouncerl May 15, 1995 "Shoppmg Spree" WIll be good on one day only on all non-,ale Item, In store. Thank you for buymg Wardley. Thi, I' a Nallonal PromotIon I.... -.a __ ... -.iUl8mmtllSlil ... DiIdi1~ ... IIMII ... __ ... DflIiIlIIBaI ... _. ......... _._ .... _~ .......

AI retailWtions Ildi'm'llly CIMltd and opualed ~ retakr rGUl'tS the ~t to corrtel/lJf lXIlt woo, IiM ~ and to diu prodJct eX thei choice. All proOO;:ls maynot be CMl1abIt at al stores. ArtwolX, ~ em ~_~ FIYt IJ« MM<etn3 iIld its as£llCies. Used by pennlssion.
~~ ~"'~~-.j ... t::... __ -. J~.ti-~!;if~~*· ,.,;-', '.' -, .
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR VISA GOLD AND VISA ACCOUNTS

Variable Rate
Information

One-Cycle Average Daily Balance Method (including
new purchases).

Annual Percentage Rate 5.9% variable until October I, 1995; a variable rate thereafter
(14.99% as of 211/95).

Your Annual Percentage Rate may vary. During the
Introductory Period, the rate will be adjusted monthly to an
amount equal to the sum of (i) the highest Prime Rate as
published in The Wall Street Journal on the 22nd day of the
prior month minus (ii) 3.1%. Following the expiration of the
Introductory Period, the rate will be adjusted monthly to an
amount equal to the sum of (i) the Prime Rate, plus (ii)
5.99%. The rate will not be lower than 5.9% during the
Introductory Period and 14.99% following the expiration of
the Introductory Period.

Grace Period for
Repayment of Balance
for Purchases

You have 25 days to repay your balance on purchases
before a finance charge will be imposed.

Annual Fee None

Minimum Finance
Charge

$.50 in any month that a finance charge is payable.

Method of Computing
the Balance for
Purchases

Transaction Fee for ATM and bank cash advances: 2% of the amount of the
advance, but not less than $5. Late Payment Fee: $18. Over-the-Credit-Limit Fee:
$18. Returned Check Fee: $18. For residents of California, the Late Payment,
Over-the-Credit-Limit, and Returned Check Fees are $10.

The grace period does not apply to cash advances.

Your Visa Gold or Visa account will be governed by the terms of the First USA
Bank Cardmember Agreement that will be sent to you with your card(s). The terms
of your account are subject to change as provided in your Cardrnember Agreement.

Auto Rental Insurance, Purchase Security, Extended Protection, $250,000
Automatic Travel Accident Insurance and Emergency Assistance Program are only
available to Visa Gold Cardmembers. Visa Cardmembers are entitled to all other
benefits mentioned, including $ [00,000 Automatic Travel Accident Insurance. We
reserve the right to change the benefit features associated with your card at any
time.
First USA Bank reserves the right to obtain a current credit report upon receipt of
this Application and subsequently for the purpose of an update, renewal or
extension of credit. Upon your request, we will tell you the name and address of
each consumer reporting agency from which we obtained a consumer report on
you. The minimum gross annual household income required for a Visa Gold card is
$40,000, $14,400 for a Visa card.

This offer is available only to applicants who reside in the United States. Cards
cannot be issued to applicants having military addresses, or applicants residing in
the States of Indiana, Minnesota, Tennessee, North Carolina, Iowa, Delaware or
Wisconsin.

The credit disclosures given above were printed March 1995 and were accurate as
of that date. The credit information is subject to change after the printing date. You
should contact us for any change after the printing date by writing us at First USA
Bank, P.O. Box 8650, Wilmington, DE 19801.
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NoAnnual Fee!
These are terms too good to pass up.
In fact, our Visa Gold is dne of the
very best credit card values available
anywhere!

And here's why...
• Two great rates - the 5.9% Variable

Introductory Rate until October 1,
1995 is followed by our low
14.99% variable APR.

• No Annual Fee.
• A generous credit line from $5,000

to $10,000.
• Free additio'nal card for a family

member.
• And an array of Visa Gold

benefits!

R.S. v.P. Today
This special offer is good for a limited
time only. Just complete the attached
Invitation, then seal and mail it today.
This Visa Gold, with a 5.9% Variable
Introductory APR, No Annual Fee and
credit line from $5,000 to $10,000, is
too good to miss!

M011ey Staving Balance Transfers
Stop paying high interest rates
and annual fees. Ask us to transfer the
balance of two MasterCard®, Visa®,
Discover®, or OptimaSM cards to your
new low-rate Visa Gold account. We'll
handle all the paperwork and there's
NO TRANSFER FEE!

,------------------------------------------
I EXPRESS APPLICATION 6D140001JJ9
I
I
I
I
I
I~
I ~
l-g
I~
I ~

C/)

I "0"'-I~
I @"'

I~
I~
I .~
I~
I
I
I <ti
I:§

"'0
I~
l.g
I (])
I:S
I~..2
l~
I~
I~
I ~

i~
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

PLEASE TELL US ABOUT YOURSELF
Please print in black ink, one character to a box.
First Name Middle Last Name

Social Secunty Number Home Phone

Street Number Street Name Apt. No.

City State ZiP Code No. of Years

Date of Birth No. of Dependents (excluding self) Mother's Maiden Name

PLEASE TELL US ABOUT YOUR JOB
Present Employer Posllion No. of Years

Employer's Phone Employer's Street Number Street Name

City State ZiP Code

PLEASE PROVIDE SOME FINANCIAL INFORMATION
Annual Household Income' (If annual household Income IS less than $40,000, you Will automatically be considered for a VIsa account.) Monthly Rent or Mortgage

$ ReSidence (check one) :] Rent 0 Own 0 Other $
Please check if you have' 0 Checking Account 0 Savings Account

'Allmony, child support, or separate maintenance income need not be revealed" you do not wish it to be considered as a basis for repaying thIS obligatIOn.

BALANCE TRANSFER OPTION
Transfer the amount(s) shown from the MasterCard®, VISA®, Discover@ or OplimasM account(s) listed below to my new Visa Gold account.

Amount Account Number (Refer to Your Credit Card)

1. $
2. $
Yes,please send a second card at no extra cost for:
First Name

FREE ADDITIONAL CARD!
Middle Last Name

I certify that I am at least 18 years of age, and that I have read and agreed to all of the terms, conditio~s and C!isclosures contained on .the revers.e side of this ,form, and that I have
accurately and fully completed a/l items on thiS application. I understand that If my annual household Income IS less than $40,000, I Will be considered for a Visa account.

x -::-- _
Applicant's Signature (Please do not print.) Date
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That's the beauty of Durasol Awnings'"
~ DOURASOL
~ AWtJJ~

.--~......~ (o\'er~ please)

Thc Durasol SunSheltcr'" rctractable awning

ENJOY COOL~ SHADED COMFORT UNDER
A DURASOL SUNSHELTER™

Rollout a Durasol SunShelter retractable a,vning and transfofln your hot, sun-baked
deck or patio into an oasis of shade that the ,vholc family can enjoy. Call today and take
advantage of special savings good for a limited tilne only!



Enjoy outdoor fun with the versatility
of a Durasol SunShelter.
Because the Sun Shelter is retractable, it allows
sun when you ,vant it and cooling shade when you
need it, protecting you froIll harmful U'1 rays.
And when it's time to head indoors, just flip a
switch and the unit will safely retract before stop-
ping automatically.

Improve the quality of your life beautifully!
The SunShelter is custom made to fit your specific
needs with projections up to 11'6" and virtually
unlimited widths. You can add lasting beauty to
your home using one of over 200 designer colors
and patterns. Our 100 percent acrylic fabrics and
non -corrosi ve hardware make the Sun Shelter a
maintenance-free investment.

Experience the elegance and value of a
Durasol SunShelter.
The SunShelter retractable awning is uniquely
designed to enhance the decor of your home. A
combination of superior craftsmanship and state-
of-the-art materials will ensure you of decorative
and trouble-free solar protection under a Durasol
SunShelter.

The SunShelter is available in a
large selection of vibrant colors
and patterns, all 'warrantied
against mildew and.fading.

The SunShelter 'willprovide attractive, instant
living space that everyone tvil! a(bnire.

When not in use, the SunShelter is
conveniently retracted. *

* optional hoon shown

AWNINqf5
(313) 422-7110 (810) 644-5858

12700 MERRIMAN LIVONIA, MI 48150

That's the beauty of Durasol Awnings'"
4 DOURASOL

A~
____ © 1995 Durasol Systems. Inc. #D3028



Every Sunday 10 AM
at the

(Jeneral Cinema Theatres
No,,; Towrl Center

Grand Rh/er Ave & Novi Rd.'Ilou won't find reiiqion dull and irrelevant
(·f \1' ('J I ~Ir..,:.:~; rT~I'Cj ra c>t Chr~ I' I" 'j I!\ I ; ~"''1,E" I r"rl () I'"P 10~:-Ff.')et i\ I (,".:J, f ~I~ ~ '.. .)1 ~." ~. . Ill ...."," '='" l;' ,\ ....'"",] f ~ if ~I i~-1, ,... ...J \,.,. ~ , ( "",1 ~ I I".,r J. ~;

givin9 solid wisdom and lastin9 hope to
your kids, and reallv knowinq God belter,I I ~
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P erspective- The World's Greatest Story
f~',~.~.~~..._..,.,,~,~~~"~..~-,".,:",y",~,,,... "'... ~,., ...."'-~_.~ ...~..~U"'''L~'.• -~"""~'~~"''''''''''''.'."

.. Easter Sunday
April 1610 AM

"

At New Horizon Community Church you'll
discover:

<> A relaxed and comfortable atmosphere.
<> Positive and practical insights for living

i from the Bible.
~<; Quality care and instruction for your
~ kids while you attend the sorvice.
I

j <> Excitina Adult-Contempora ry music.
!

Use Your SHA E'
II

!

I
I
t

..., . ."..,.... . - _ "..' , _ ,,_.1

Every Sunday
"I hour Service 10 AM

at the
General Cine:1111a l~hE!atres

J\lov; 'Tovvn C€~ntel(,

G()OD fRIDAY SERVICE
April 14 1:30 I>M

at the Windham
42100 Cresent across the street from Vie Tanny

find just down the stn~et from the
General Cinerna Theatres

'Vour Purpose

Enlist the Support of Others
CAll 305-8700 FOR MORE INFORMATION



Our Program has been carefully

developed to provide a deep green

lawn, free of weeds and crabgrass.

This year, let us put our professional

experience to work for you!

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

./ 10% OFF Pre-paid Season

./ 10% OFF Price Guarantee

Call 473-4 r r3 today for your free
no cost or obligation lawn analysis

and price estimate

r-----------------------------------------~
I I

1 TAKE 5% OFF FOR EVERY !
: NEW CUSTOMER :
! YOU SEND US :
• I------------------------------------------~r-------------,-------------,-------------,
I I I I

: SAVE AN I I :
I I SAVE I SAVE J

11 ADDITIONAL II " ,I

1001 10%

: $500 10 :

1 ON YOUR ON YOUR ON BED :
: Fall NEXT SHRUB DEWEEDING:
I AERATION TRIMMING :
I I
I I
~------------- ------------- -------- J

NEIGHBORHOOD
FERTILIZING

SPECIAL

RECEIVE ONE
APPLICATION FREE!

Price Per application $ 27.00
(up to 10,000 sq. ft.)

5 Applications $ 135.00
6th APPLICATION
FREE - FREE - FREE

10% OFF SEASON PRE-PAID

Core Aeration

$ 121.50

$ 35.00

FULL PROGRAM TOTAL $ 156.50

**** PRICEGUARANTEE****
If were not already the lowest price
around. we will beat your lowest

estimate by
10%

~~ ~ ------------~ .~

Liquid & Dry Programs

Organic Programs

Core Aerations

Highest Quality Service

at the

lowest Price Around!

WE WILL SAVE YOU AN
ADDITIONAL 10% 0F
YOUR LOWEST ESTIMAT

GUARANTEED!

10 Years Experien
To Serve You

(810) 473-411
fREE ESTIMATES.

--------~--- --



QUALITY SERVICE
HAS BUILT OUR

REPUTATION

We have come up with a lawn care
program that will endble us to respond to
your lawn needs and attend to your lawn
problems at exactly the right times of the
year so you can enjoy the pleasure and

beauty of a healthy, weed free
Greenland Lawn.

YOUR
LAWN SOLUTION

SIX TIMELY
APPUCATIONS

10% DISCOUNT IF PRE-PAID WITH FULLPROGRAM
$10 DISCOUNT ON ALL AERATIONS

HOW YOU BENEFIT
FROM GREENIANDS

WHAT IS A
CORE AERATION?

EARLYSPRING Pre-emergent Crab Grass Control
Balanced Fertilizer. and a Broadleaf

Weed Contra! As Needed

LATESPRINGIEARLYSUMMER Balanced Fertilizer.
Broadleaf Weed Control and

Insect Control as needed

SUMMER Balanced Fertilizerwith Iron.
Insect Control as needed.

Spot Weed Control

LATESUMMER/EARL V FALL Balanced FertHizer
Broadleaf Weed control.

and Insect Control as needed

FAll. , Fall Fertilizer and BroadleafWeed Control

LATEFALL Balanced Fertilizer (Winterizer)

"k You have a choice of granular or liquid
applications either one is E.P.A. registered
and applied by following all federal and
state laws by Greenlands service repre-
sentatives.

~ Free service calls. We will address your
service calls in person within 48 hours of
your call at NO EXTRACHARGE.

* Being a smaller company enables us to
spend more time on each lawn making
sure no problems exist and correcting any
problems that do exist ON THESPOT.

{:{ To enhance your service and our ability to
address the needs of your lawn,
Greenlands will use its best efforts to call
you periodically aAd discuss the condition
of your lawn.

* A 10 % DISCOUNTif pre-paid for the
season (6 apps. only) also S10.00 OFF
on aeration.

This is the removal of small plugs of
thatch and soil. This creates tiny
reservoirs that bring air, water and
fertilizers into the root zones, which
help create healthier, thicker lawns.
This procedure is recommended in
the spring and fall seasons.

OTHER SERVICES
INCLUDE:

Driveway & Sidewalk Clean-up
(of unsightly Weeds & Grasses in Cracks)

Tree/Shrub Care

Bed De-weeding Program

WE ARE FULLY INSURED,
CERTIFIED AND LICENSED BY

THE STATE OF MICHIGAN

Dethatch ing/ Aerati ons

Light Landscaping

Lawn RenovationSATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

IF AT ANY TIME YOU ARE NOT PLEASED
WITHTHERESULTSOF ANY APPLICATION,
SIMPLYCALL OUR OFFICE AND WE WILL
RESPONDWITHIN48 HOURSTO RETREAT
YOUR LAWN. (NORMALLY, IT TAKES 10
DAYS FOR THE APPLICATION TO FULLY

I TAKEEFFECT.)

fREE ESTIMATES
(810) 473-4113
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PAMILY___I DENTALCENTER

Early morning
and evening

hours available

JJGentle Dentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Perio Specialist on Staff

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK-
Beautify your smile by changing
your old silver fillings to white

Call our office within 30 days, and our
gift to you will be an initial consultation,

exam and x-rays for only $1.00.
This gift is for you and your entire family.
Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you

and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

Ask About Our Teeth Whitening

43410 W Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348·3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.



WATER SURVEY
Name _

Address _

City Zip _

Phone Number _

Best Time To Call _

1. Where would you rate the quality of your water?
Unacceptable, Poor, Fair, Good, Excellent

2. Please circle below any conditions you may
have experienced with your water.
Iron stains, Bad Taste, Bad Smell, Cloudiness,
Nitrates, White Deposits.

3. Do you live near any dumps or landfills?
Yes, No

4. When was the last time you had your water
tested?
Year Never Tested _

5. Are you using any methods to filter or soften
your water?
Yes, No

6. Do you buy bottled water?
Yes, No

7. Are you a homeowner?
Yes, No

8. Are you employed?
Yes, No

9. What age bracket are you in?
21-30,31-40,41-50,51-60,61-70, Older

10. Are you concerned about growing water
pollution?
Yes, No

If you would like more information concerning the
quality of your water, please mail this survey within
48 hours and you will be contacted for a Ifree water
analysis.

Not affiliated with city water or county health
departments.
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